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TAKELMA TEXTS.

INTRODUCTION.

The material presented in this volume was collected during
the latter part of July and during August, I 9o6, in Siletz
Reservation, western Oregon. The work was done under
the direction of the Bureau of American Ethnology and by
the recommendation of Prof. Franz Boas; thanks are due to
the Chief of the Bureau for permission to publish the texts in
this series. As holder of a Harrison Research Fellowship in
Anthropology at the University of Pennsylvania in i908-09 I
was enabled to prepare the texts for publication in a manner
that, it is hoped, will be found sufficiently critical. It is a
pleasure to thank the authorities of this University for the
facilities afforded in this work.

Though the Takelma language represents one of the dis-
tinct linguistic stocks of North America, the number of individ-
uals that can be said to have anything like a fluent speaking
knowledge of it is quite inconsiderable, barely more than a
handful in fact. Under the circumstances it is therefore a
source of congratulation that enough of the folk-lore of the
Takelmas could be obtained to enable one to assign these Indians
a definite place in American mythology. Of both the texts and
complementary linguistic material the sole informant was
Frances Johnson (Indian name Gwisgwashdn), a full-blood
Takelma woman past the prime of life. It is largely to her
patience and intelligence that whatever merit this volume may
be thought to have is due. The grammatical material obtained
has been worked up into a somewhat detailed study now in
press as part of the Handbook of American Indian Languages
edited by Prof. Boas. The few items of an ethnological charac-
ter that were obtained incidentally to the linguistics and mytho-
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6 INTRODUCTION.

logy have been incorporated in two short articles, "Notes on the
Takelma Indians of Southwestern Oregon" (American Anthro-
pologist, N. S., Vol. 9, pp. 25I-275) and " Religious Ideas of the
Takelma Indians of Southwestern Oregon" (_7ournal of American
Folk-lore, Vol. XX, pp. 33-49).

A special effort has been made to give an adequate idea of
the phonetic character of the language and, barring evident
inaccuracies of perception, to render the sounds exactly as heard.
Hence the rather frequent occurrence of phonetic variants
from the forms considered normal. The orthography employed
here is the same as that used in the grammatical study referred
to, except that in the pseudo-diphthongs the mark of length
has been omitted as unnecessary (thus aa is used for a and
correspondingly for the other pseudo-diphthongs); for typo-
graphical reasons 1 and m with circumflex accent have had to be
replaced by 1", m' (these are meant to correspond to fi). The
translation is as literal as is consistent with intelligible English.
It is hoped that this, together with the interlinear version of the
first five myths and the vocabulary of stems at the end of the
volume, will enable anyone that has read the grammar to
analyze satisfactorily any of the texts.

Owing to the comparative dearth of published mythologic
material from Oregon it is premature to discuss the relations of
Takelma mythology. A few of the more important facts are
clear, however. Despite the Californian character of Takelma
culture the mythology differs strikingly from the typical mythol-
ogy of central California in at least two important respects-
the absence of a creation myth and the presence of a well-
defined culture-hero myth; in these respects it agrees with the
mythology of northwestern California. On the other hand, the
mythology differs from that of northern Oregon in its failure
to identify the culture-hero with Coyote. Coyote occurs fre-
quently enough in the myths, but never as culture-hero, though
sometimes as transformer; as in California his primary role is
that of trickster. Not a few of the myths and myth motives
found distributed in northern California, Oregon, Washington,

www  1 &-
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and adjoining sections of the Plateau area are, naturally enough,
also represented among the Takelmas. Such are the Bear and
Deer story (Grizzly Bear and Black Bear in Takelma), the tale
of two sisters sent to marry a chief but deceived by Coyote,
the rolling skull, the asking of advice of one's own excrement,
and the growing tree with the eagle's nest.' On the whole,
however, the myths differ rather more from what little compara-
tive material is available (Coos, Klamath, Tillamook, Chinook,
Kathlamet, Wasco, Hupa, Achomawi, Atsugewi) than might have
been expected. Yet too much stress should not be laid on this,
as the published Klamath material is inconsiderable in extent,
while the mythologies of the Kalapuya, Shasta, and the various
Athabascan tribes of Oregon are still unpublished. It seems
clear, however, that not only linguistically but also in respect
to mythology the region south of the Columbia and extending
into northern California was greatly differentiated.

EDWARD SAPIR.

Philadelphia, June 23, 1909.

There are special relationships with northern California, as evidenced by the
story of the contest of Fox and Coyote, the story of Coyote stuck to pitch or a
stump, and that of Coyote locked up in a hollow tree.



KEY TO THE PHONETIC SYSTEM EMPLOYED.

VOWELS.
I. Monophthongs.

a as in German Mann.
e open as in English men.
i open as in English bit.
o close as in German Sohn but short in quantity. Apt to be

heard as u.
u as in English put. Probably no true Takelma vowel, but heard

variant of o or u.
11 approximately midway between u and German short u in Mtitze,

probably high-mixed-rounded. Apt to be heard as u.
a long as in Getman Kahn.
e long and open as in French fete, scene.

long and close as in German viel. Sometimes used as short and
close variant of i.

a long and close as in German Sohn.
la close as in English rule. Probably always heard variant of u or u.
la long u; very nearly Swedish u in hus. Apt to be heard as fi.
e close and short as in French &t6. Occurs only as heard variant

of i.
6 open as in German voll, though with less distinct lip-rounding.

Arises from labialization of a.
a. long as in English law. Occurs very rarely, chiefly in inter-

j ections.
d as in English fat. Occurs only in interjections.
A as in English but. Occurs rarely, either as variant of a or in

interjections.
E obscure vowel as in unaccented English the. Occurs very

rarely, chiefly as glide between consonants.

2. Pseudo-diphthongs.

aa like a but with rearticulated short a. Approximately like
English far when pronounced with vocalic substitute of r
(faW), but with clear a-quality held throughout.

ee like e but wIth rearticulated short e. Approximately like
English there (with qualifications analogous to those made
under aa).

(8)
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KEY TO THE PHONETIC SYSTEM EMPLOYED. 9

2. Pseudo-diphthongs. ctntinued.

ii like I but with rearticulated short i.
ou like 6 but with final u-vanish. Sometimes, though less fre-

quently, heard as variant of organic diphthongs ou or mu.
UU like la but with rearticulated short u. Heard variant of bo.
fil like uL but with rearticulated short u.

Xotc: , e, 1, ul, U t are necessarily pseudo-diphthongs (see
below for meaning of circumflex accent).

3. Diphthongs.

ai, el, o0, ui (v

au, eu, itt, Oll

5di, 6i, ni (v

ariant of oi or Lil), ai i-diphthongs with short
vowel as first element.
Quality of vowels as
described above, thus
oi = short close o + i, not
oi in English boil.

.................... I... u-diphthongs with short
vowel as first element.

ariant of Lii or Lii), uLi i-diphthongs with dis-
tinctly long vowel as
first element. Thus ai
differs from di as did ai
in Greek 'at from 5i
in 'a.

.............. ... .. u-diphthongs with dis-
tinctly long vowel as
first element. Thus au
differs from au as does
au in Lithuanian ausis
from au in raudmi.

(variant of o0 g or uff), ft't (variant of ft0 or U
shortened i-diphthongs followed by glottal catch

(see below for explanation of g). i is extremely
short in quantity, being swallowed up, as it

were, in £.

o'g shortened u-diphthongs followed by glottal catch.
u analogous to i above.

au, eu, lu, Cu

atc eit, o' u s
tii£ , ,1

aug£ eg lug lu£g, 

CONSONANTS.

b, d, g voiceless mediae, acoustically intermediate between voiced
(sonant) and unvoiced (surd) stops. Probably identical
with Upper German b, d, g. Whispered b, d, g seem
difficult to distinguish from these intermediate stops.



10 KEY TO THE PHONETIC SYSTEM EMPLOYED.

dj like English j in judge, but probably intermediate in
regard to sonancy. Occurs only in interjections.

p', t', k' aspirated voiceless stops. Approximately like English
p, t, k in pin, tin, kin, though perhaps with slightly
more marked aspiration.

k'w aspirated labialized k; in other words, k followed by
labialized breath or voiceless w.

p!, t!, k! unaspirated voiceless stops pronounced with glottal articu-
lation; in other words, glottis is closed during making
of contact and pause of consonants and is not opened
until after release of consonant contact. Crackly effect
with slight hiatus before following vowel results.
Perhaps somewhat greater stress of articulation is
involved, whence these consonants have been termed
" fortes. "

ts*!W(variants are ts! and tc!) "fortis " of ts. (ts, tc), i. e., palatal
affricative consisting of t + s
(s, c; see below for explanation
of s- and c). ts itself does not
occur in Takelma.

s as in English sit.
c as in English ship. s and c are really heard variants of
S, voiceless sibilant midway acoustically between s and c.

Perhaps best produced by pressing surface of tongue
against alveolar ridge.

1, m, n as in English. When final after (or before?) glottal catch
they tend to become voiceless, e. g., nagdgn, baxdYm,
helelF. With preceding tautosyllabic long or short
vowels they form true diphthongs.

L voiceless palatalized 1. Common in many Pacific Coast
languages, but in Takelma it occurs only in interjections
and as inorganic consonant in Grizzly Bear's speech.

X voiceless spirant as in German Bach but pronounced
further forward, particularly before palatal vowels.

h as in English.
xv as in English.
V as in English yes.

denotes labialization of preceding consonant (k'w, hw).
When followed by vowel (as in guxwi') it denotes very
weakly articulated w, generally due to labial vowel of
preceding syllable.

glottal catch. Glottis is momentarily closed.

-   - F
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KEY TO THE PHONETIC SYSTEM EMPLOYED. 11

denotes aspiration of preceding consonant or, less fre-
quently, vowel.

denotes nasalization of preceding vowel. Occurs only in
interj ections.

ACCENTS AND OTHER DIACRITICAL MARKS.

falling accent. Denotes fall in pitch of stressed vowel. Vowel
starts with higher pitch than that of preceding syllable but
falls during its production. This pitch accent comes out
most clearly in long vowels and diphthongs. When found
on shoit vowels, fall of pitch strikes following syllable.

raised accent. Found on short vowels or unitonal long vowels
and diphthongs (generally in last syllable of word). Denotes
higher pitch than in preceding syllable but without imme-
diately following fall as in case of '. It is best considered
as abbreviated form of -, i. e., vowel or diphthong reaches
its higher tone immediately instead of sliding up to it.
When e occurs in word that has no other accent mark, it
denotes short e with raised accent, not long vowel 6.

rising accent. Found only on long vowels and diphthongs.
Denotes gradual rise in pitch. With ' first part of long
vowel or diphthong is higher than second, with - first part
is lower than second. When 1 or m is second element of
diphthong, following ' is substituted (thus al, afu, aft,
but al', am').

+ denotes more than normal length of preceding vowel or con-
sonant.

denotes marked separation between diphthong-forming vowels.
( ) enclose words in English translation not found in Indian

original.

J





I. MYTHS.

I. COYOTE AND HIS ROCK GRANDSON.

Bdxdis hulk' wili
Wolf, Panther, houses

gfixda beydn miisgaS
his wife, his daughter one

beydn. Gane'hit hdi
his daughter Now, it is said, clouds

ixdil sgisi mex Sgisi
ten; Coyote, Crane Coyote

di'h6leya' w6-iw! sgisi
sleeping on girl, Coyote

board platform
altg6rm baadiniex

black they spread out
in long strips

dahoxa
at evening

time

p!ag6.Ie
she bathed,

wa-iwi' p! agd-idat.
girl when she was

bathing.
el silnagi"£ rnii~sgav

canoe he arrived one
on river1

Mi' hoyoi wa-iwi'
Then he stole her girl,

DFigwit'gwa
Her skirt

ba-ixod6xat'
she took it off,

butmxi dapalaT-u ei ba-isilixgwa.
Otter youth, canoe he landed

with it.
yanked. Mi'hi2 ddn bal~flele~k'

he took her Then, it stone he took up and
with him is said, put in her,

hawilit'gwa
into his own

house
Wa-iwi

Girl

ginik'.
he came
with her.

mEhw-tV
she was

pregnant,

ha'pxwi p !a-imats !Ok'.
child she gave birth

to it.

Gan!'hir
Now, it is

said,
sgisi wa-iw! hats !61o1

Coyote girl he missed
her;

Thien albinix late'.
Then, it
is said,
Sgisi

Coyte,

mourning he became.

mP Sgisi p !iyl
now Coyote deei

WVt dag!' ya, t KayLk' haxiyat.
he looked her just he found it in the
for her, skirt water

Ulum p !iyin mahli t !om66mt
Formerly deer large he used to

kill them
in wet'gin p !iyax ya og6igin

he was fawns just he was always
deprived of, given,

A'n!O yok !woM gwi giniyagwA'nmat
Not he knew it where she had been

gone with
aiyuw6t hapxi k !ay0. Mi' mahAi
was born child, it grew up. Then big

tVgwan k!emen sgisi.
slave he was Coyote.

made
sgisi b6yan. Mil p !
Coyote his daughter. Then it

' In these myths all river references are to Rogue River in southwestern Oregon.
(13)
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laa1&~' hapxit !it'a p !a-imats !hk'. Maldk'~hi. K !asisT'
he became boy1 she had given birth She told him. "Your maternal

to him, grandparents
hinalf. Gan~~'hi5 ~ ei wik'wa. Hinde wik !asi wa ada
up river." Now, it is canoe he traveled "Mother! my maternal to them

said, around with it. grandparents
gindk' dee. Dal~mnxau. Ge ginlk' dee~. Yelnada Y .2 Yan.t 'e8~.
I shall go." "Far away." "There I shall go." " You will "I shall go.

become lost."
Gwindt'e'di? Daarnolh6T~ itc!6p'al hadanxmo1l't naga'hl2.
How in appear- "Red-eared, sharp-handed,' in ear red," she said to him,

ance ?" it is said.
K !asi~t' wa-iwi't'a b6k'dan bd.1s.

"Your maternal female' neck long.
grandparent

Mahd.i 1h0 hdpxit !i'T'a. Miihis dalyew&0 ei baasdk'w.
Big he had boy. Then, it he went canoe he paddled it

become is said, off; up stream.
2 > I I Ii I
4 ' 0 I> J I J, I II1

Gun-gun' hd.p'-da ydn-te'&
"Otter his child I go,"

nagd-ihiC:. Will gadak' nagd" t'uL t'UL tuL. N6k'di -vdx
he said, it is House on top of he made: tn. t'UL tuL.. "Who graveyard

said.
wili gadhk' nagdi'. Ge ydx will nagdit'e'di? Gwindt'e'di
house on top of?" (some one) "There grave- house did you say?" How in appear-

said. yard ance
dexeben~ft'? Md.pla gwi
you spoke?" "You (pl.) how

just
Ne abail iu. Abailiwiliu1 5

"Well, look inside!" He looked
inside,

.ndtt ' di
in appear-
ance

eit'p' gandt'si8
you areI just so in

appearance

alit 'ba.'9
he was h

menge ydahi laa1~l. Abaiginilk'
full just he became. He went inside;

hefl:em~ek' y~pl~a t om~lm aldil.
he did away people he killed all.
with them, them

,in sinit'gis 110SgWA
it; he scratched his

nose,
alit 'bgat 'bak'

he hit them all,
Tcelox o-6sip'. 
" Indian do you (p1.)
money' give me!"

eit'e t :.
I am."

Yom
blood

ydp~a
people

Tc!olx
Indian
money

I Lit., " child-male. "
2 So heard for yalnaddK.
3i. c , having sharp claws.

i . C., your maternal grandmother.
'Mrs. Johnson was uncertain about the meaning of this word, but thought it

must have been the myth name of otter (ordinarily bumxi).
I Dentalia were regularly used as money by many of the tribes of Oregon and

northern California.

I f
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o-ogoyin dk'cdagwa k!owfl.
he was given; over himself he put it.
Gane b6Yiyeween aldil tc!(
Then he made them all; Ind

recover mo:
Gane ydO.
Then he went.

Gane xi igi'na alp'ofip'auhi.
Then water he took it, he blew on it.

Aolx ogovin.
ian he was given.
ney

2 >I >
4 'dI I II I r II

Gun-gun hip'-da
"Otter his child

yan - t'e
I go,"

nag4O£. Gane n6k'dal vyx wili gadhk' nag6ai. Ge
he said. Then "Who graveyard house on top of?" (some one) "There

said.
ydx wili nagdit'edi?

graveyard house did you say?"
abailiu. Abailiwil6\k `w

look inside!" He looked inside,
mengi' ya. Abaiginick'

full just. He went inside,

Gwinat'6di dexebenat'? Ne
"How in appearance you spoke? Well,
alit'ba'gin sinlit'gilesgwa ydnm

he was hit; he scratched his nose, blood
alit'bagdt'bak' heSTlem6Sk'. Tc !olx

he hit them all, he did away Indian
with them. money

Tc !olx o-ogoyin. Xi baayank'w
Indian he was given Water he took
money it up,

o-6s~ip'
do you (pl.)

give me,

t !umfftt'xdaba2.
as you have

hit me."
xi igi'na baayewcs.

water he took; they recovered.2

Gane v6Y. XW'Sn laal_ ei ganau
Then he went. Night it became; canoe inside of

ba-isdk"-.
he paddled

to land.
Maldk'i k'abdxa ge k!asi' tt' b6k'dan bals ddamolh't'
She had her son, "There your maternal neck long, red-eared,
told him grandparents
itc !6p'al. Aba-igini tk'. Alxiik' dasg6xi hadd'nxmolhe't'

sharp-handed." He went inside. He saw him long- in ear red,
mouthed

alxi'k'
he saw him
b6k'dan

neck

itc!6y
sharp-ha
bals
long,

)'al. Wa-iwi't'a
nded. Female
gwelxda bdls.

her legs long.

X tom6k'wa.
7 it was killing T

him I

ga 5al vewe`'
to he turned;

Gadi nak'ik'
"That it is that she

said of them

alxi'k'
he saw her
wi'hin t h
my mother

indeed
wikkisi. BAnx

my maternal Hungei
grandparents?"

MiV xuma tt' vana
hen food he looked acorn mush

for it,

'Perhaps misheard for itk'di.
2 Lit., "they returned up." Cf bd Iiyeween (1. 2) " he caused them to recover

lit , "he caused them with his hand to return up."
3Regular Takelma idiom for "he was hungry."

I
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tVavabk' k!ele-fl. Alxi'k' k!dsa. \Vik!a'si wihin mel6xinaO
he found it, he supped He looked his maternal "Mly maternal my since she

it up. at them grandparents. grandfather, mother told me,
ltc!6p'al nag.-.idat: kasa b6k'dan bills nag6<-idat~. Mhil

'sharp- she saying; 'maternal neck long,' she saying." Now, it is
handed,' grandmother said,
t!aya'k'. K'wdax. GiV eft'e t' k!asa. Badxdis ha'pxda

he had She wkoke up. III I am,' maternal " Wolf his children
found them. grandmother!'

E

m' T :wa nag6J t.
probahly," she had

thought.
k'wdYx. K!asd
he awoke " Maternal

grandfather
t !fimftiu'xi. Yana
it is killing me. Acorns

Ba ti-yuwuni~n 2
"I'll arouse him,

1k ' w 6 ? w i n .
I'll wake
him up."

gi
I

pount
them

elt'e&. Ba adep' k!asa
I am. Get up, matern:

grandfatl
Alhfia' 8x k!asd sI:IGo out maternal dee

hunting, grandfather! mne~

sl

K
r
it

gelgulugwa6Yn.
I desire it."

Sgisi
Coyote

Sgisi Ii
%oyote now

Bdnx
Hunger

y6.mxda
its fat

I: ga ya
that just

lobbp'
she pounded

them,
Bdxdis

XWolf

I

phiyin ma
deer lai

hil 
~ge

ogolgin p !iyin mahdi wel
he was deer large he v

always given, prived
k!a'want'. Ba-ih~mk ga

she put them into " Take it off qu
sifting hasket-pan.
gftxda wedesink'. Gi et
his wife she will take "I h

it from me."
Xni(k') k !enmU abaihiwiliuc

Acorn she made it; she ran into
dough house,

L!omdm wft'gin p!iya,-
he killed he was de- fawns

them, prived of them,
:'gin. Lob6xa2 yana

ras de- She pounded, acorns
of them.

sdihi bon wed6sinac.
ickly, soon it will he taken

from me.
-neg elit'et
ere I am,

wede wed6sbigAM.
not you will he

deprived of it."

)f she put it. Then, it
is said,

dan gaddl
rock on top 

bdxdis gftxda
XWolf his wife

a1!t'bagft'b6k'.
he hit them all.

Aldi' lom~ni
All he killed

them,

t
.ni wetgi yana mni' w&'gi. G6hli yew&8
hen she took it acorns then she took There he returned,

from her, them from her.
Gii emie t elite wik !asi 1t'gwany eit~.
"I here I am. My maternal you have enslaved

grandmother her 
aldi k'a-ila'p'a t !om6m. DaN~xa yewsie

all women he killed In evening they returned
them.

I i. e., it is I. "I am" would generally he rendered hy eit'el alone, without
independent pronoun gon. Non-incorporated pronouns are hardly ever used except
for emphasis.

2Lit., "I cause him with my hand to he up."
IFormed from t'gien, "slave."

r Ali-  l



E. SAPIR-TAKELtMA TEXTS. 1 IN

aldil sgisi yewOis p !iyax ydahi labak' sgisi. P !iyin
all, Coyote he returned; fawn merely he carried it on his Coyote. Deer

back, it turned out,

mahai t!omoman6Y wet'gin p!ivax ga ya ogoyin. K!asa
large although he had it was taken fawn that just he was "Maternal

killed it, from him, given. grandfather!

gwidi p!iyin mahaica'? Wesin. A4 sgisi wada hapxit!i't'a
where deer big one?" "I was de- "Oh! Coyote to him boy

prived of it."

het lleme'xAm t !omxXAm. Miihit^ t !el'p'agan nous lemrn x.
he did away he killed us." Then, it their husbands next they came

with us, is said, house together.

T !om6m hapxit !i't'a ali'hit'bagat'b6k' gada yewevtkhw.
They beat boy; but he struck them all, alongside he returned

him
Aldil

All
t !omnm vap a

he killed them people,

of that witl

hapxit !i't'a xeben hap:
boy, he did so;

T'Ca gasit gahl fljllW'fn

so that because of he was
feared;

th them.,
Kit !T't'a
boy

yap~a
people

t !omuxa2.
he killed.

Dan hapxit !i
Rock boy,

mahdi t !om6m dan hapxit !i't'a.
big he killed rock boy.

them
He 8

Thi

wik !dsi
my maternal
grandparents;

p!'
firewood the

ne nou yew6' t nixa wdada
en down he returned his to her

river mother
baxdis it'gwany~ek'6k' 2 xuima

Wolf he seems to have food
enslaved them,

ved6k'igam2 naga-ihi^ nixa
y seemed to have he said, his mother
een deprived of," it is said,

yewe&8. Alxiigiln
he returned. " I have

seen them
didi wed6k'igam2

all they seem to have
been deprived of,

gwenhegwa gwanhi.
he related it to her.

Sgisi beydn ganm y6Y maxa w6ada pim e'debfi 83

Coyote his daughter now she went her father to him; salmon full in
canoe

thVt'wi yd6. Mot'wbk' b6mxi p'im e'debii 8 yank w.
her husband he went. He visited his Otter, salmon full in he took it

father-in-law canoe with him.
Bninxi gfxdagwadi'l p'im e'debfii ydnk'w maxa wdada

Otter together with his salmon full in canoe he took it her father to him
own wife with him,

aba-iwok'. Sgisi gtixdagwadi'l diihilIk'w bean yew6-ida t:.
they arrived Coyote together with his they were their when she

in house. own wife glad daughter returned.
Gani n6u yew6'8 .
Then down river they returned.

1 Takelma idiom for " he got even with them for that, revenged that upon them."
2 Inferentials are used instead of aorists, because Rock Boy is quoting the

authority of his maternal grandmother.
3So heard for ei-debu', "canoe-full."

2
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Translation.'
There were Wolf and Panther in ten houses;2 there were

Coyote, Crane, Coyote's wife, and one daughter of his, a girl
sleeping on a board platform, Coyote's daughter. And then
black clouds spread out in long strips as the girl was bath-
ing in the evening time. Her skirt she took off, and bathed.
One Otter youth arrived in the river with his canoe, with his
canoe he landed. Then the girl he stole, he took her with
him. Then, 'tis said, a stone he took up and put into her,
and into his own house he came with her.

The girl was pregnant, gave birth to a child. And then
Coyote did miss the girl; he looked for her, found only her
skirt by the water. Then, 'tis said, he became a mourner.
Before Coyote had been wont to kill big deer; now Coyote
was deprived of the deer, only fawns were always given to
him, a slave was Coyote made. Coyote did not know where
his daughter had been taken to. Now the child was born, up
it grew. Now big became the boy that she had given birth
to. She told him, "Your maternal grandparents are living
up the river." And then, 'tis said, he traveled about in his
canoe. "Mother! to my maternal grandparents shall I go."
-"'Tis far away."-"There shall I go."-"You will be lost."
-"I shall go. What is their appearance?"-"He is red-
eared, sharp-clawed, red in his ears," she said to him. " Your
maternal grandmother has a long neck."

Big had the boy become. Then, 'tis said, he went off, a
canoe he paddled up stream. "As Otter's child I wander
about," he sang. Over a house he walked, "t'UL, t'UL, t'UL."-
"Who's on top of the graveyard house?" someone said.
" Is that a graveyard house there, did you say?"-" How
do you look, you who spoke?" "As you people, for your part,

I The supernatural birth and invincible prowess of Rock Boy would seem to
make of him a sort of culture hero, yet the true culture hero of the Takelmas is
Daldal, the dragon-fly, or rather he and his younger brother (see the following myth).
According to Gatschet the culture hero of the Kalapuyas is Flint Boy (Contributions
to North American Ethnology, Vol. II, Part I, p. lxxxi).

2 That is, there were ten houses occupied by the Wolf and Panther people.

MEL N
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look, just so am I in appearance."-"Well, look inside!" In-
side he looked, and was hit; his nose he scratched, just full of
blood it became. He went inside and hit them all, the people
he did away with, all the people did he whip. "Dentalia do
you give me!" Dentalia he was given, about himself he strung
them. Then water he took and blew it upon them. Then he
caused them all to recover, and dentalia was he given.

Then on he went. "As Otter's child I wander about,"
he sang. Then someone said, "Who's on top of the graveyard
house?"-" Is that a graveyard house there, did you say?"
-"How do you look,, you who spoke? Well, look inside!"
He looked inside, and was hit; he scratched his nose, just full
of blood it was. Inside he went and hit them all, away with
them he did. "Dentalia do you give me, as you have struck
me." Dentalia he was given. He lifted up water, water
he took (and blew it upon them). They recovered.

Then on he went. Night came on, and in his canoe he
paddled to land. She had told her son, " There are your
maternal grandparents, if long is her neck, and he is red-eared,
sharp-clawed." He went inside. He saw that he was long-
mouthed, red in his ear, he saw that he was sharp-clawed.
He turned to the woman, and saw that her neck was long and
her legs were long. "So those are my maternal grandparents
of whom my mother, indeed, did speak?" He was hungry.
Then he looked for food, and acorn mush he found, he supped
it up. He looked at his maternal grandparents. "It is my
maternal grandfather, since my mother did tell me, 'He is
sharp-clawed,' she said. 'A long neck has your maternal
grandmother,' she said." Now, 'tis said, he had found them.
She awoke. "It is I, maternal grandmother! "-"It must be
Wolf's children," she had thought. "I'll arouse him, I'll
wake him up." Now Coyote awoke. "Maternal grandfather,
it is I. Get up, maternal grandfather! I'm hungry. Pound
acorns!' Go out to hunt, maternal grandfather! venison fat
I desire."

I This command is addressed to Rock Boy's maternal grandmother.
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Coyote killed big deer, but was deprived of them; fawns
only were wont to be given to him, big deer he was deprived of.
She pounded, acorns she pounded, and put them into the
sifting basket-pan. "Take it out quickly, soon it will be
taken from me. Wolf's wife will take it from me."-"I am
here, you shall not be deprived of it." Acorn dough she
made; she ran into the house, and put it on the stone. Then,
'tis said, Wolf's wife now took it from her, acorns now she took
from her. Right there he returned, and hit them all. "It
is I that am here. My maternal grandmother you have en-
slaved. " He killed them all, all the women did he kill. In
the evening they all returned, Coyote returned; merely a
fawn did Coyote carry home. Though a big deer he had
killed, it was taken from him; just a fawn he was given. " Ma-
ternal grandfather! where is the big deer?"-"It has been
taken from me."-"Oh! With Coyote is a boy that has done
away with us, he has whipped us," said the women. Then,
'tis said, their husbands all went to the neighboring house.
They beat the boy, but he just struck them all, revenged that
upon them. All the people did he kill; thus the boy did, the
boy did kill. Of rock was the boy, so because of that was he
feared; big people did Rock Boy kill.

Then down river he went back, to his mother he returned.
"I have seen my maternal grandparents. It seems that Wolf
has enslaved them, of all their food they seem to have been
deprived, of firewood they seem to have been deprived," he
said, to his mother he recounted it. Then Coyote's daughter
went to her father. Also her husband did go with his canoe full
of salmon. Otter visited his father-in-law; salmon, filled in
his canoe, he took with him. Otter, together with his wife, did
take with him salmon, a canoeful; in her father's house they
arrived. Coyote and his wife were glad when their daughter
returned. Then they went back down river.

- --- A
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2. DALDAL' AS TRANSFORMER.

Dalddl willi
Dragon-fly his house

xa-isguut'sgit'ak'w x
with bodies all cut wi

through

Sg6usgwahi2. Gwidl'
He got tired of it, "Whence

it is said.

yowff xamiixa cugwili. Yap~a
it was, by the sea he was dwelling. People

Ia-isgi'p'sgibik`w ydpt a ba-ik'ultu1k'a.
th limbs all lopped off people they came floating

down river.

baxaxm? Gwidi' natney&:?
come they? How there is doing.?2

Gwidl'
Whence

Ganat'
So in ap-
pearance

baxam vap !a xa-isg-dut 'Sgidik'w? Gwidi' baxam?
come they people with bodies cut through? Whence come they?"

yaxa ba-ik !iyi'k' xa-isgiut'sgidik'w. Gwidi' baxam?
continually they came with bodies all cut through. "Whence come they?"

Ganehi t
Then, it is

said,

sg6usgw
he becarr
tired of i

'a. Dabalnixa laalE' yap Ia xa-isgfiutsgidik`w
ie Long time it became people with bodies all cut
t. through
aga gwelxda eme: xa-isgiibik'w gandt'
these their legs here3 cut right through so in ap-

pearance

ba-ik'uluuk'wa
they came floating

down river;

yaxa ba-ik'ul•tuk'wa.
continually they came floating

down river.

Gane'hi 
Then, it is

said,

gwit ne laalC'. Nee
how long it became. "Well,

vant'et. Gwidi baxam yap !a
I'll go. Whence come they people

ginik'd& nag6-ihit .
I'll go," he said, it

is said.

xa-isgaut'sgidik'`
\vith bodies all cut

through,

hinaft gini k'.
up river he went.

nee ge
well, there

A'niS hawi
Not yet

Baak !emenims.
He made ready

to go.

Gane y6Y
Then he

went

ga yuk!w6i gwlI baxamda£ yap a xa-isgU'Ut'sgidik'w
that he knew it where that they people with bodies all cut

from came through,

yok!wi1. K'di gat al di vap!a xa-isg-ut'sgidik'w? G
he knew it. "What for (inter ) people with bodies all cut V

through?

baxarn nagd-ihi8 . Ganll y6Y. Gelam bdwa aw:
come they?" he said, it Then he went. River he travel

is said. along .

' jni
not

rwjde'
Jhenice

,iiksw.
led up
it.

1 Dolddl was said to be the name of a blue insect flying about in the swamps,
somewhat like a butterfly in appearance, and looking as if it had two heads joined
together. Very likely the dragon-fly was meant.

2 i. e., What is the matter?
3Accompanied by gesture.

I
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Gani_~'hj5 t'gwaydm ts !aya'k' s'inya'ahi'dalagaimt. Witc !a!
Then, it is lark he shot at it, just its nose, it is said, "My nephew,'

said, he pierced.
diihifiugwign 2 sindelega.MEsdam nagd-ilhig. Gwicli ginigkt'?

I am glad of it you pierced my nose," it said, it is "Where are you
said. going to?"

Agahi yap !a xa-isgfip'sgibik'w gdhi gwidf baxa'm.
"These very people all cut through, those same whence they come."

ones
Ganehi5 baadle'yewey~k~w. Mi1 honog sUUix ts!aya'k'.
Then, it is he continued traveling.' Now again bird he shot

said, at it.
Gelbft'm sdk'w dak'awaldk'ida p !aiyew6'2 wila'u gelb6'm

Way up he shot it, on crown of his it returned arrow way up
head down,

sd'w Sds nagd-ihi8 wa.xa. Wi t wd nagd.-ihi5 . MiP
he shot it. Coming to he did, it his younger "My younger he said, it Now

a standstill is said, brother. brother,",~ is said.
gd't m laale' wdxadil. Gane yYd hinaia ginick'.

two they became he and his Then they went, up river they went.
younger brother.

Neks~iw6'k'di maldk'wa ydp !a henenagwdn dicloume-1 yapf!a
I know not who he told him, "People they are annihi- at Dillolmi' people

lated,
henenagwdn xa-isgip !isgibin. MiP gan~_hi8 k'di gwalahi
they are annihi- they are always cut Now then, it is things many

late'd through. said, indeed
£Ihem~m gol6m ihem~m xa~iyasgip !ilhig Waxadil ga
he wrestled oaks with 'he wrestled he always just cut them he and his that
with them, white acorns with them, in two, it is said; younger brother
na~nag;!'~. A

they did. Tlh

Yhem~m t
they wrestled Icf

with them,
Gane tc!a'mx
Then strong

to !6.'s yap !a
Bluejay person

.ga xo ihem~m yana
Lese firs they wrestled oaks with

with them, black acorns
c!d'sap'
r4sap'-berr~
bushes
Tidl.
they

became.
daldi
-wild ii
woods

4

y
ihem~m

they wrestled
with them,

k'a6i
things

ihem~m golom
they wrestled oaks with

with them, white acorns
gwala Yheme'm.
many they wrestled

with them.
Wok' MologU16Iap 'a
they old woman

arrived,
huil. A' Wlt'adhIi
ie was "A'! my aunt!"
.tting.

Mi'5 s yap !a a6 da
One person to him

iK'uk'ia nixa ci
1K'uk'u his mother, sl

Si

I Witc!a'i means properly "my brother's child" or "my sister's child," according
to whether a woman or a man is speaking, in other words, "nephew" or "niece,"
provided the speaker and parent of the child are related as brother and sister.

2 So heard for diihiliigwd In.
3 Lit., " he up (and) went again having it in front."
A Described as a tree growing in the mountains with smooth red bark and

bunches of berries hanging like grapes.
5Properly, "my father's sister."

1111111111111111  = = _ i -, F7_ ,
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Gwidi ginigMt' ts!ayd? Hin'au. A' t'ada gocl mahai
"Where are you nephew?" "Up river. A'! aunt, gos - big

going to, shell

uLs i. A'nmi gii a-icdek' wik'aba a-icda. Buuban t !iimils
give "Not I my property, my son his Strings of one
me!" property." dentalia hundred

og cbi~n. A'rm gli a-icdWk' wik'aba a-icda. K'hi
I'll give you." "Not I my property, my son his property. Perhaps

t !umaxi. K'di gaal~ di? Aga b-fbAn t e!imigs ogkcbiln.
he'll kill me." "What for (inter.) ? These strings of one hundred I'll give

dentalia you."

Tc !olx gangdhi guc mahMi igf'na tc !olx og&ihi. Daldal
Indian anyhow gos - big he took it, dentalia he gave her. Daldal
money shell

waxa xebe6n mahdit'a am- gwI nacnagda". Sasansasinihi5

his younger he did elder one not in any he did. He kept standing,
brother so, way it is said,

yaxa aga
continually this

MI yewei£ E
Now he returned ]

mahait'a aga wdxat'a xeben8.
elder one, this his younger brother, he did

for his part, so.

K -ak'1. Gwidi guc mahait'&k8:? Wi
K'uk'u. "Where gos'- my big one, "M

shell indeed?"

They
went.

itc!alhan
.y nephews

noddt' baxa'ms iddga bunban t !imi~s ogds-bi. Gus
from down they came, those strings of one hundred they gave "Gos-

river dentalia you." shell

mahdiaa gwidi? Witc !aihan igiina. MiP t Vomom nixa.
big indeed where?" "My nephews they took Now, he killed his

it." her mother.

MiP yap!a waydnk'w. MiP youml. Gus mahai meyekyw.
Now people he followed Now he caught up "Gos - big fetch it

them. with them. shell back hither!"

Buuban m !emi~s mesyek". Bou wit'adi h6ewaeiiwisn
"Strings of one hundred fetch them Just now my aunt I left them

dentalia back hither! with her

buuban t 0 imiis. Gus mahai meeyek'w. T !Pemigs ditc !Lk' 3

strings of one "Gos - big fetch it "One hundred Indian
dentalia hundred." shell back hither!" rope

p'fudik'w 4 megyek"w. Gus mahai mesyek'w. Sansans iniydus.
fathoms fetch them "Gos- big fetch it Let there be

back hither!" shell back hither! fighting."

Duwui" 5 k'ci& candxinibas -is. Gane'hi5 sansdnsa~n daldal
"So it is good, so let us fight!" Then, it is said, they fought Daldal

1 Described as a rainbow-colored shell of the size of two hands.
2 Ten strings reaching from wrist to shoulder, each containing ten dentalia, are

meant.
a A rope made of the twisted fibres of a grass growing to a height of a foot and a

half and with a broader blade than the ordinary variety. Probably Indian hemp
(Apocynum cannabinum) is referred to.

IA term used of a unit string of dentalia.
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k!wdlt'aclil. DEm± dEm± dEM±! Dol~L ganau hiwiliue
the younger DEM + dEM ± dEmn ±! Hollow inside of he ran,

and he tree trunk

ts!aydp'. Ob~~yd nagd-ihiE. GanC~hiO alF6dan dalddl
he hid himself. "0 elder he said, it is Then, it is said, he looked Dalddl

brother!" said. around for it
mahd.it'a dan baaydnk'- wd'da gwidik'w gw6lxda
older one, rock he picked it up, to him he threw it, his leg

xadaant 'gilt 'gdihi. T 'gil! hem~ham gw~lxdagwa
he broke it in two with rock. "Break!" he echoed it his own leg
xaak !Wot'kA'sda0 heme'ham t'gil. Hernhe ehaim gwe'lxdagwa.

when it was broken he echoed it, "Break!" "He echoes it his own leg."
in two,

Hemhe ehm gw61xdagwa.' Dakp !ivd k!wd.lk'. Dakp !iyd
"He echoes it his own leg." "On the fire throw him!" "On the fire

throw him!" "About to die he has "About to die he has On the fire
become." become."

gwidik'w. Xd-til k'uubii hdJxdaE hem6hamhi8 k'uubiit'gwa.
he threw "Xdi-u," I his hair as it burned he echoed it, his own hair.

him it is said,
Gan~ ~ yd1Y baa d6lyewey~Lk`. Gan~~ ydE. K'ai gwaRl
Then they they continued to Then they Things many

went, travel, went.

ihem~m yana ihem~m
they wrestled oaks they wrestled

with them, with them,

xa-iyaak !od6lhi. AlhemWŽk
they always just broke They met

them in two, him

xo ibeme'm tcd~'cap' ibem~m
firs they wrestled tchldcap'- they wrestled

with them, berry bushes with them,
Mis lomt !~. Mji~s baxdYm

one old man. "One he comes,

6pxa malagani.nhi. Alsinl6uk' miu~s loi
his elder he told him. They met him one old
brother
Gwenh6k'wa ak'w lomt !1. Ba-idak'wilit !a a di~n.

"Relate it, old man!" "I ran out of the house."

mene' naac:n~Lt' baid,~k'wilit !d±dit'? Wftlx3
in this you could do, you ran out of the Enemies

way house?

gasi5 ba-ibiliwatt'. Ba-idak'w11lt !dA-ddin. 
so that you ran out." "I ran out of the house " Jt
ganga nagd}2. Ml' ts!ini'ts!anx dalddl. K'a

only he said. Now he became angry Dalddl. "1W
nagait'? Heesalt'guunt'g~Ln lat'bti.ax yuum
you say?" He kicked him over, he burst, blood

m1t !l
man

hd.'p' di.
small.

Hd-u. Gwidi
"Yes! How

ibaidicyow6udaO
3ince they have come
into house to fight,
G~ah~, yaxa
ist that continually
,-lna ga di'
hat that (inter.)

Yda Id~'

just he became.

I These echoing words are pronounced by K'uk'u in a heavy whisper.
I This word is supposed to represent the crackling of the burning hair.
IUsed generally to refer to Shasta Indians.
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Ganasnex yap!a doumdamk'. Dalddl sinhuLsgal
In that way people he used to kill "Dalddl big-nosed!

them, it seemed.
lap' nagi-ihiS. Wdxa mil gayau yum.

become!" he said, it is His younger now he ate it blood.
said. brother

cdoicdagwdna
Putting on style

MiW ifihl
Now his throat

da-lt!amdk'. Obiyi. K'ad! anS xalK4lk!walagwit' nagd-ihis
it choked it. "0 elder "What not you had better let he said, it is

brother!" it alone," said.
Witc!amak`w igiina gwenl6uk i ba-iwak!alasi yfim witc!amdk'

Flint flaker he took he stuck it into with it he took blood flint flaker
it, his throat, it out

wa bem wa. Xaal~si' C I ng k!walatk`.
with stick with. "Not he let it alone."

Gan! ba'desveweyak"w. Mii hono: wili t !ayk '.
Then they continued traveling. Now again house they found it.

lapK'a-ila p a sgilbibi'+x sgilbibii+x sgilbibii+x 2 naga9. Dalddl
Woman "Warm your warm your warm your she said. "Daldal

back! back! back!"
s'inhfts'gal sd6is dagwana lap' sgilipxde5. Abaiginit k'. Mi'Es

big-nosed, putting on style become! I'll warm my He went inside. One
back. "

exa 3 k'a-ila p a sgilipx. MI p!a-iwaydt. Sgilbibi'x.
continually woman she was warm- Now he went to lie "Warm your

ing her back. down. back!"
Hap!eyd gelt!andhagwa. 4 Gwelhi t'uwik'de&. Mi' p!i'
Into the fire she pushed him. "Keep away! I feel hot." Now fire

xdat 'guyf1"sgwa. Obeya. A'nilsi£ xaalk!waBlk w.' He sal-
it had blistered his "O elder "Not indeed he let things He kicked

back. brother!" alone."
tVguunt'gan. Kxadi6 ma k'a-ila'p'a vuddE. Wdas7 nansbinaS

her off. "What you woman you will Wdas- you will always
be? bush be called,

k!umoi gal:M yoda. Wede ma k'a-ilaTp'a yuk!eft' xuma
swamps at you will be. Not you woman you will be, food

yud6s
you will

be,"

nagdhiC.
he said to her,

it is said.

IXa'dl-sil seems to go with k!walk'w.
2 Pronounced very shrilly. The type of reduplication exhibited here is not

normally employed for grammatical purposes. The normal form of the word is
sgizlpx.

So heard for mills yaxa.
4Equivalent to gelt!andhi (lit., "she held him with her breast").
ixaal = xaa'fal.
6=K'ddi. K' is here so strongly aspirated as sometimes to be heard as kx.

' Described as a bush of about three feet in height,with white leaves and crooked
yellowish-red flowers of the length of a hand. The root was used for food.
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Gani~ y62 baadel~yeweyahk'w. Memi'± nyil me~m1'± nyil
Then they they continued "Come hither come hither

went, traveling, and copulate! and copulate!"
nag4-ihi8 . A'! k'adi neyO? Daldal s'inh~isgal s'dois'dagwtanliS
she said, it "A'! what they say? Dalddl big-nosed, putting onsyle
it is said.

1aaap' ma86.
become you, for

your part;

minyi'16An nagdhit: 6pxa.
I'll copulate," he said to him, his elder

it is said, brother.

Ge gini Ek'.
There he went.

Gw6lxdagwa ha-iwesgdhak'w. Ganhi2_' gelwaydn. Mii
Her own legs she spread them apart. Then, it is he slept with Now

said, her.
wat~itcom6uklwa. Wede ga nat ~nexdamn. MP dahi'sdam6Yx.
she squeezed (her legs) "Not that do to me!" Now he was nearly

together. breathless.
Obiy4. Gee gini~k' wito amiciiw eihi gwelxda xat itc iwit'.
"0 elder There he went; flint flaker he used her legs he split them
brother!" it, open.
Kxddi ma k'a-ila'p'a yod4:? IT!dk' ndnsbina2. Haxiya'

"What you woman you will Fresh water you shall always Into the
be? mussel be called." water

gwidkw Yap !a ga-iwawdlsbink' yap !a gaisbink' xumlia
he threw 'People they shall always people they shall food

them, eat you, eat you;

yud6Y' nagihi8.
you shall he said to her,

be," it is said.

Ml' bdyew6Ot . Gani ~ y6: ba ade1:yeweyhk'w. Gani7_
Now th ey arose and Then they they continued Then

wvent again, went, traveling.
dni2 wili t ayagandft k'ai gwala iheme'm xa-iy&'sgip !Ihlh.
not house they having things many they wrestled they always just cut

found it, with them, them in two.
Wdxadi1 ga nat nagdlt . A'~! Mil k'adi d&'t ghn Vut'
He and his that they did. A`?! Now what they heard it, "t'ut'

younger brother

Vut' Vut'. A'!
t1ut, t1ut'.11 "A'!

Daldall sinhfisgal.
Dalddl big-nosed!"

Dak'wilI
On top of
the house

ginitk. Ml'
he went. Now

p .a-it d~lyuwfl5 mologola'p'a
he looked down; old women
k'65 x lob6p'. Mi'si5 w4

tar-weed they pounded Now towy
seeds them, indeed
wdxa hoy6i xumd. r

his younger he stole it, their
brother food

dakldd1 xebet~n. Gwidi he:
Daldal he did so. "How, did

gd'p!ini 

ts!elei w6'k'i2 giftins ,

two 

eyes without blind

Vgwan 

g0yowff. MIhil dalddl

,ards 

each 

they 

were 

Now, it Dalddl

other 

facing. is said,

ga'p !ini ts !elei w6'k'i2 gftmns
two eyes without blind

t gwan gelyowff. Mhihj dalddl
,ards each they were Now, it Dalddl
other facing. is said,
iologola'p'a hoy~il dak'wili'dat'
old women he stole it; from on top of

the house
rienagwdt'e'di? Gemn tclid? Maci-
you eat it all up?" "Where? You
rienagwdt'e'di? 

Gein6el dl? Maci-

you 

eat it all up?" "Where? You
.... popop-    - =_J
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wak'di henenagwht' nm
perhaps you ate it all up," the

ot

mologold'p'agan bdls. T
old women long. 1>

Mii dewiliwdlsil na!
"Now she is fighting me," tli

e.

ilukl!it'gwan it !andhi.
each other's hair they took hold

of it.

dalddl dak'wili'dat' u)
Dalddl from on top of h

the house

igasa 2nhit. Dakt'1
*y said to each He tie
her, it is said. a

MiJi dakt'baagamt'.
Now he tied them

together above.

)aagamt'
d together
bove

f'luk!i
their hair

Mii laamdlsaen.
Now they quarreled

with each other.

gasat nhie.
Ley said to
ach other.

Mii lmalsaen.
Now they quarreled

with each other.

MI lamdlsat n biliwdlsat n.
Now they quarreled they jumped at

with each other, each other.

7u1tasgigwa. Daldal cinhuLsgal
e laughed at "Dalddil big-nosed

them.

Mii
Now

Mii
Now

hke
he

di
(inter )

haga
that one
yonder

xep'k'?
so he did

it?"

Dit'gwdalam wit'adi
"O yes! my aunts

tc!elei w6 k' i
eyes without

di yuak'?
(inter.) they seem

to be?"

deegwidik'.
he put it point

foremost.

Gane aba-iginilk'. T'gweel1mx walt' hap!eya
Then he went inside. Scouring rush he went into the

for it, fire
Gane tcWelei ganau damats! fk'. BAk! Mi'
Then their eyes in he placed it point Pop! "Now

foremost.
tc !elik'w k !emenxbien nagd-ihit .
having eyes I have made you," he said, it is said.

Bdadeeyeweyak'-w xilamana.
They continued to they. T

travel

xatwin x
while fil

traveling,

k !emenk'w
they made

themselves.

sinhtiusgal
big-nosed,

t'bagams
all tied

together

Gananenx
In that way

nagd-ihi£.
he said, it

is said.

0

it,

ihemekr
they wrestle

with them

Mii
Now

L yana lhemen
ed oaks they wrestl
, with then

honoO will a
again house th

Ihemem k'ai
hey wrestled things
with them

m xa-isgipuilhi
led they always cut
m, cut them in two;

lt!ayak'. A!
ey found it. "A!

gwala
many

yuk'
strong

Daldal
Dald.Sl

cdoisdagwana lap'. Abaiginiek'. K!alOs xaat 'b6ekk'-
putting on style become!" He went inside. Sinew it was

wili deb~tut. Mii sep'. P !il ba-idigwibiVk'6p'.
house full. Now he Ashes they popped out

cooked it. all over.
yap!a doumdhmk'.
people he evidently used

to kill them.

A! Gwidi nalnagait'
"A! How are you doing?"

Hdxank'wahi's.
He almost burned

him.

Obiya.
"O elder
brother!"

Vee k'adi
"ceo! What

ma wili
you house

I Lit., "she goes ahead at me."
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wa-it !tnidaY?
you will keep it?'

P !iyin k kilts !lit ndnsbina 2:
Deer its sinew you will always

be called;

wilaft daawa-
arrows along them

they
wat 'bdagamndina 8

they shall be tied
therewith,

t'bd'gamdina 2: leepsi wilau
shall be tied feathers, arrows

therewith
nagdhi 8. Mi t l!emnU.

he said to him, Now he made it.
it is said.

k !emnniya-ftk'i t
whenever people

make them

Basdelyewey~Lk'w. Gan~hi 8'
They continued traveling. Then, it is

said,

k'a&i gwala i'hememn.
things many they wrestled

with them

Mit hono& abaiw6k'
Now again they arrived

inside,
baxn6et'6k'. A! Dald5.l
roasted by fire. "A! Dalddl

P'imdt' (k') gavawa t~n.
My salmon I'll eat it."

6.n!2 k'ai yap!ab. A+! p'im
not any person. "A +! salmon

sinhflsgal
big-nosed,

A'n15 k'ai
Not any

cd6isdagwana lap'.
putting on style become!
yap!a mal yax~L
person; salmon- just

spear shaft

abai dfil ged&.
inside, spear- at its

point point.
na t~ney6 8 ani: 1

they do, not

P'im bdihemWk
Salmon he took it out,

ga-vau.
he ate it.

Gwinj
"How

ILga
that

gede?
at its

point?

c_'ai ydp!a mM lvaxa
any people, salmon- just

spear shaft

ahai diall
inside spear-

point

MiP gas~ilhi mMl
Now quickly salmon-

spear shaf t
wa-it !amk'. Mi 1 hot

he evidently N ow aga

sa ansdnk'wa. Ga haga waldY wili
it fought with That that one indeed house

him. yonder
1o

t !om6k'wahis mMl. Obiya4. £611!

in he almost killed salmon- "0 elder " Pel!
him spear shaft, brother!"

walha'k? Igi tna mMl xa-ik !ot 'k !t'.
t alone?" He took it salmon- he broke it in two.

spear shaft,

kept it.

K'adi an]
What not

[: xasalk!
he lef ti

K'adi ma wili wa-it!anida t~? Yap!a k!emd.nxbink'
"What you house you will keep it? People they will make you,

mMa k!emnan6Y. Yap!a k!emn~Lnk' mMa PiM
salmon- they will be People they will make salmon- salmon

spear shafts made. them spear shafts,
wasanahink'. W6clesi t

2 ma wilt wa-it !anik t:eit' nagdhi E.

they will spear 2 So not you house you will keep it," he said to him,
with them, it is said.

Mit hono2 baade~vewey~ckw. Ml' hon6u k'ai gwala
Now again they continued Now again things many

traveling.

ILit., "you will hold it together.''
2 Lit , '1fight."

=WIN W ___ r
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Themem
they wrestled

with them,

xa-iyak !odlhi.
they always just broke

them in two.

Mi'hit
Now, it is

said,

wili
house

alt !aydk'
s they found

them
mii9sga2

one,

ixdll
ten;

wili miiOsga2
house one

baawok' wili
it was coming house

up out of it
doldx yaxa.

household just.
implements

doldx yaxa.
household just.

implements

k !iyix ganau wili
smoke in it house

mii2sga2. AbailiwillAu
one. They looked

inside,
Mi' hono2 abdiliwilaus
Now again they looked

inside,
Mi'Es hono 2 abailiwil£u2
One again they looked

inside,

an'
not

k'ai
any

k !iyix
smoke

ya.'p!a
person,

am! k'ai yd'p Ea
not any person,

yapesa on ni k'a-n
person not any,

dolax
household

implements
hapxwi

little

yaxa. Ganehi 2
just. Then, it is

said,
wa-niw' mif:sga t

girl one.

Xi woo
Water go and

get it,"

nagd-ihig.
he said, it is

said.

abaiwok' mologola'p
they arrived old woman

inside
A'! Xi woo xi' t
"A'! Water go and water

get it,
M+ m+! K'a-iwa
"MI + m+! Some evil

being
Gasalhi xi wob xi
"Quickly water go and -water

get it,
hii mologoTh'p'a. Ge
it old woman. "There

nagd-ihit mologoldTp'a.
she said, it old woman.

is said,
K'a-iwa haxiya naga
"Some evil in the she sa

being water," is s;
T'aag Ok" hene tVaaga
"You shall then! you sh

cry cry

'a miisgae
one

t !abaagwvn.
I am thirsty

for it.
haxwiva

in the
water,"

t labaagwdYn.
I am thirsty

for it."
hiwildut'ee.
I shall run."

Dxi wa-iwV'
te girl

WaT+ wd+2
"Wa+ wa+,"

i-il
lid,
aidI

al

xi wolt'
water she went

for it,
t'agd'8. Dii

she cried.
k el' wuiu

basket- go and
bucket get it,
dA'ldAlwaya

ddldalwaya,

baahawadk'
she dipped

it up

k' hene nagd-ihi£. I
1 then!" she said, it

is said.
xi. Miit Wd-ut liwin.

water. Now she was caught.

ia-
Liti

.'gwalAm. M:
"O yes!" Noi

k el' wuut
basket- go and
bucket get it
dA'ldAlwaya

ddldalwaya!

Lii
51

xAmhiwiliut . Kxadi? a+
to river he ran. "What (is it)? A +!

gasalhi gasalhi. DA'ldAlwaya
quickly, quickly! Daldalwaya,

ga ninhat k' h6ne akhi
that always say then!" he himself

(fut.)
daldalwaya daldalwaya daldal-

ddldalwaya, daldalwaya, ddldal-
p !uwiuuk'wit'.

he named
himself.

Ga nanhatk'
"That always say

(fut.);

iA good example of the use of the future imperative. The idea is, "(If you
insist on going), then cry (later on, when you will have found out that I am right)."

2 Pronounced in a loud whisper.

A
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waya
waya,

GanZI
Then

ndrnhal~k' nagdhi 5 xapxwil
always say he said to her, little

(fut.) I" it is said,
te !imfimt'a libis gayafl.

he boiled it crawfish, they ate it.
Gane~ lasdeyeweyh~k`w nog~
Then they continued down ri

wa-iwi'. Abaiyeweyhtk'w.
girl. He returned into the

house with her.

5 will
ver house

£raveling,

yaw6.' 2
they

talked you
maaSil

you, y
however,
naga4-ihi 8.
he said, it is

said.
suWiWi

he sat

wdxadil.
he and his
.nger brother.

Handht
"Across from

here

from
gi' ginik'de 2
I I'll go

w6"k'. Gane~'hjl
they Then, it is

arrived, said,
mahdit'a gaOh

big one to,

k !M,
oun

rdlt'a gal~ai gink'. Gadi'l goum lhemexinik' 2
ger one to go! "Those two we we are to wrestle

with one another,"
G6hi gini tk' mah6.it'd. dak'will ba~gini~k'
There he went the big one, on top of he went up,

the house

mahadit'a clak'wili.
the big one on top of the

house.
k !wdlt'a aba-iw~k.

younger one he arrived at
his house.

Abi-ihi ginilk'. Ddldal
Inside he went. Ddldal

Yap!a jilts !ak'w gflixda
Person wicked his wife

wdxa
his younger

brother
ciwili 
she was
sitting,
jilts !ak"W

wicked

gavawai~r
I'll eat it,

gayawan,
when he ha

eaten it
mii5sga t:

one

l't!aut !at
he fiddled
with them
0 'pxa

His elder
brother

,hi
~pxi hapsdi aixali.
ldren small they were

sitting.
just one boy

yap Ia
person

waxa dedewili'da
his younger at the door I

brother
Ip'Iim loxi banx

salmon give it me hunger
to it to eat,

i8 addt'wi 8 lagalk'i
d to every one he gave it

of these to eat
Cfiuli 4 dedewilfida.
he was at the door. I
sitting

her Boy
nipples.

Cml,1I.
ae was
sitting.

tlumi
it is ki

me,

Ddldal waxa p'im
Di t dal his younger "Salmon

brother
Cmxi nagdihi. P'im
11ing he said, it is Salmon

11said.

hapxwi haps,
children littk

Tapha t!i'la'p'a
Derson male

Ii. Hee'mes'
Yonder

gflxda ciull
his wife she was

sitting,

1

ba-igirnik' haxiva
he went out, to the

water
mii8 c aba-iw5"'k'

one he has arrived
at the house

ginilk'.
he went.

rualaganalnhi
he told him,

obiy~t
"0O elder
brother,

yapla
person

' So heard for hapx (w) i.
2 Aorist in tense, because referring to an act in the immediate future. One

might also use the future iheesnxinigam, "we shall wrestle."
3 Probably equivalent to mnii 2s-hi.
IEquivalent to culwsl ii, czftis/i.

MMM- - M - - - -- I I -1 - PM
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p'imalt'
your

salmon

gayaft gfxde8
he ate it, your wife

nii-
hei

nipp]
ba
he

[es
.-igv
thre
to s

hdpxwi nagahi8 .
children," he said to him,

it is said.

Lan
Fish-
net

tc!ini2k' p'im lt' isil
he pinched your he di!

them, salmon it t
vidik - aba-iginifk'.
w it out he went into
hore, the house.
zau. Abaits !&k'ts !d1k'
te it. He stepped into the

house,

1is alhi
3tributed
o them
Daldal

Daldal

emeO
here

waxa geyewalx p'im ga)
his younger he was eating, salmon he a

brother
buubini xasalt'gw6lt'gwili nag
his arm he broke it in two by he E

stepping on it d
ts fatk'ts falk' xasalt'gwelt'gwili.

he stepped, he broke it in two by
stepping on it.

ganau ts!aak'ts!6Yk'. K!fi'yAm
in he stepped. "Friend,

ga?'his
almost
did,

eme8 buubinii galal
here his arm on

Iva'sgeet 'sgat'
He just twisted his

arm to one side,
loub6Y An!:

let us "Not
pgay!"

agait'e8 . Anlr
I said. Not

p'im yaa
salmon just

rmelginik' del
hither I came

lOUx galal
playing for

1louc. Pin
(as) player. 'Ju

salIr
mecginik'de£.
hither I came."

LogWA'S iniba'
"Let us play with

each other,
ts!inits!anx

he became
angry

Ba-igini~k' c
They went out,

in +! Miiwis
m+! Now, it

seems,
heelmem yap !,'

yonder people

muuxddnhi
once indeed,"

nhi ga
st I'
[on

yaw6Yn ni
11 eat it,'

K !f'yAm lOgwA's iniba'. K !wa1 igi'na
"Friend, let us play with Grass he took it.

each other!"
t !P'lt !als inibal. Nagdsanhil. Ganehil mil

let us play grass They said to each Then, it is now
game!" other, it is said, said,

daldal. Duwufulk' logwA'sinibalsi£ naga-ihig.
Daldal "It is well! let us play with each he said, it is

other, then," said.
Iah dbda balisgdk'sghk' haxiya ginlk'w. M +

he picked him up, to the water he went "MI +
with him.

dapda'la-u dui moyugwanrn' nag4-ihic
youth handsome he's to be spoiled," they said,

it is said,
L gwala wili'. Mii ihemexa~n. Xa-imViOwasgi'biln

many their Now they w-restled "I'll probably cut him
houses. with each other. through

nagai'his sas
he nearly holding his

said; ground

nag4-ihil.
he did, it

is said.

M+ m+!
"M + m+!

Hawi
Yet

sas nagi'l yap !a dapSdl-u did.
holding his he does person youth hand-

ground some. "
Handat' 5upxa alxi'k'wa. Ma'mit'a
Across from his elder he saw him. The elder

there brother (plur )

Gane~hif: ihemexaln.
Then, it they wrestled with
is said, each other.

yap !a handat' mi'£si
people across the just

river, one

' This sentence is pronounced in a slow, subdued, pitying tone. M + expresses
fear and foreboding; cf. above, p. 29, 1. 8.

L
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p'im yunobdlt'. Da~dd1 malhdit'a
salmon he was holdidg his DaIddi the elder

net for them.

AgasiO dap~aiafl k !wdlt'a ihemnixaln
So these youths younger ones they wrestled

with each other,

ddk'wili ciuli.
on top of the he was

house sitting.

wa adixda k !idididi.
their bodies "K!idididi '

t'. Ani~his ga
h. Never yet' thatHm± hm±! Hawvi

"'Hm + hm±+! Yet

naoneeliyOlUS nagdi-ihit

they always do," they said, it
is said,

AnT1 gelgulugw6Yfl I
"N\ot I wish it,

ba-idisgadasga
they have strengt

yTapkaihan. K!fl",
people "Frie

together.

<Amn
*nd,

p ma~t'
your

salmon

gal.eat it!''

[OugWA'Siniba.
let us play with

each other.

8o16m yaxa p 'im
Before just salmon

gelgulugwa5 n gane! f1 15x gelgulugw6Yn. K !fi'YAm
I wanted it, now playing I wish it." "Friend,

ni't' tc!intk'. A'nVt gelgulug-w6n ihelmxinibaO
her pinch them!" "Not I wVish it, let us wrestle

nipples with each other!"

H6.a 8ga hand~Lt' mallh-it'a yuk!w61 wdxa a:
That one across from the elder one he knew it his younger n
yonder there brother

£&' nagd-ihi~. Lan ba-igwidik'w hdnhists!a
"Se'!" he said, it is Fishing- he threw it off he was abc

goaxdek'
my wife

nagi-ihiO.
he said, it is

said.
ni dftk'.
ot being

strong.
Lak'tskaI2k'.
sut to step

said. net to snore, across.

£6fl gwidi ginig~Lt'? M&eOdat4 gink' nagd-ihi8 . Aga
"Ee' where do you go? This way come!"- he said, it is This

said.

dalddi mahalit'd dak'wili'
Dalddl the elder on top of

the house

Gwenddik'alyew 6t8 . P!a-it
He turned back on top. He pie]

set

Wat'gwan biliuS. Gani~hil
At one they Then, it is
another jumped. said,

deeyfiso k liidididi. Hdi
they "kVididididi." Acro

LcuwII ga
he was that
sitting,

dexeb~n m~e dat'.
he said, "This way!"

isga ak'sgLkk' yap !a henen~k`w.
,ced him up and people he destroyed
him down; them.

ihemlexa t~n. Gan~~hit ~ wddixda
thefT wrestled Then, it is their

with one another, said, bodies

ss the now he cut him younger
ier through one,

AnTS2 dabalnixa laalit 'a' mi'
Not long when it now

became

yapt ~a fits !ak'w ga~m wdxadil.
people evil two he and his

younger brother.

ma'mit'a
the elder

ones
xa-isg6ut'.
he cut him

through.

ihemexa~n.
they wrestled

with each other.
Mi tVomom6.n
Now they were

killed

'Lit., " almost not."

0-
P 
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Kxadi ma yap!a yudal? Ni
"What you person you will WestV

be?"

ndnsbina8 dahoxa ba-iwilv
you will always in the evening he that con

be called,
gwelwdk'wi: ba-iwilw6Ys.
when it is early he that comes

morning up."

MiV sgisi Ian ba-ixilik'W.
Now Coyote fishing- he snatched

net it up.

ra
ieE

5u gwidik'w.
wards he threw

him.
Es ndnsbina:.
; up you will always

be called.

Haxiy& p'im i
"In the salmon
water

Swenxgwa
"Evening star

Hin6u
Eastwards

t rn/ut !iwitn
I'll catch

them, "

nagd'ihis
he nearly

said

sgisi.
Coyote.

Hono8 xamd6egwil
Again he threw it f

into watei

wede p'im it!auk
not salmon you will

them,

ts !am&l' ga ma=2
mice that you, for

your part

y&'p!a p'im s
" People salmon the'

Ts !amal y6a it !Taut !au Ian ganLu.
Mice just he caught fishing- in.

them net
dikw t'iis yda It!aut!,fu. ue! Ma
zrth gophers just he caught "e'! You

them.

!eft' nagdnhiC. Hat'gat ododdC t'iis
catch he was told, "In the you will hunt gophers,

it is said. earth for them

it aawidde nag4-ihiC daldal. Ganehi8

you will catch he said, it is Daldal. Then, it is
them," said, said,

*anank' daddivay t' dadtls iniya11 tt
y will spear they will go to they will go to get food
them, get food, from one another,

laxiniyau1 t' wedesi8 l'mxiniyauk'. Ganalnex
they will feed so that not they will kill one In that way
one another, another.

t'gaa gwit ne d6hi ginik'i8£ naga-ihiC.
world how long forth that it goes," he said, it is said.

t'ga y62 t
world it will

be,

Ganehit baadeyeweykk'w. Aga di'lomI dexeben
Then, it is they continued This Dillomii he said,

said, traveling.

dift' gede dexeben. G6hi aga p'im it !awdt !iwin Ian
falls in front of he said so. Right these salmon they are always fishing-

there caught nets

ganku. Ganehi8 baadeyeweyhkw' yA6. GanehiC ge
in. Then, it is they continued they went. Then, it is there

said, traveling, said,

wtuk' k !woyoxa tn ml' 6pxa d6hi nagd'O. Mii 6pxa
they they accompanied now his elder ahead he did. Now his elder

arrived; each other, brother brother

xudumdIt'. Mi' 6pxa p !a-ihunAu1s k !walt'a ya baIs
he whistled Now his elder he shrunk, the younger just long

to him. brother
laal'. Mahdit'a dasguli 15Ta' k !wdlt'a

he became. The elder short he became, the younger

3

baIs 1aab1'.
long he became.
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BP6 aga ge sasim sum' laale'. Gweldi. Babi t t'
Now these there they stand, moun- they Finished! Your baap'-

tains became. seeds
l6ep'lap'.
collect and
eat them!

Translation.'

Daldal's house there was, by the sea he was dwelling.
There came floating down the river people with bodies all cut
through, people with limbs all lopped off. He became tired of
it, 'tis said. "Where do they come from? What is the matter?
Whence come the people with bodies cut through? Where do
they come from?" Such they came continually, with bodies all
cut through. "Where do they come from?" Then, 'tis said,
he became tired of it. A long time elapsed and people kept
coming floating down the river; with their legs here cut right
through, such continually came floating down the river. Then
a long time did pass. "Well, I shall go. Whence come the
people with bodies all cut through, well, there I shall go," he
said.

He prepared himself to go. Then he went, up river he

1 Daldal, the dragon-fly, is a typical American culture hero and transformer.
Traveling east up Rogue river, he overcomes and transforms the various wicked
beings that threaten continual harm to mankind, sets precedents for the life of the
Indians, and, after his work is accomplished, transforms himself into a mountain.
Very noticeable is the consistent dignity and benevolence of Daldal The trickster
element often found in the American culture hero, as in those cases in which the
role is played by Coyote, is here incorporated in Daldal's younger brother. The
Daldal pair is quite analogous to such typical " Hero Brothers" as the Kathlamet
Panther and Mink, the Wishram Eagle and Weasel, and the Klamath Old Marten and
Weaslet; the latter, the younger brother, persists in getting into all sorts of trouble,
from which his wiser elder brother has to extricate him. It seems plausible to con-
sider the Takelma conception of the dual culture hero as an amalgamation of the
conception of the typical single culture hero, who is at the same time transformer
and trickster (e. g., Raven of the Northwest Pacific coast and Coyote of the Columbia
valley), with that of the "Hero Brothers." The single culture hero Daldal becomes
split in two. Under the circumstances the identification of the culture hero or
heroes with the dragon-fly is not difficult to understand. The incidents of the myth
are very similar in character to those told by the Hupa of Yimanttuwiflyai (see
Goddard, Hupa Texts, University of California Publications in American Archaeology
and Ethnology, Vol. I, pp. I23-34).

I
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proceeded. He did not yet know whence came the people with
bodies all cut through, he did not know. "For what reason
are there people with bodies cut through? Where do they
come from?" he said. Then he went, up along the river he
traveled. Then, 'tis said, he shot at a lark, just its nose he
pierced. "My nephew, I am glad that you pierced my nose,"
it said. "Where are you going to?"-"To whence these very
people come, all cut through."

Then he proceeded on his way. Now again he shot at a
bird. Way up he shot the arrow, back on the crown of his head
it came down. His younger brother, 'tis said, took his stand.
"It is my younger brother," he said. Now they had become
two, he and his younger brother. Then on they went, up river
they proceeded. Someone or other told him, "People are
being destroyed, at Dilloumi people are destroyed, they are cut
through." Now then, 'tis said, with all sorts of things they
wrestled, they wrestled with oaks bearing white acorns; they
always just cut them in two, he and his younger brother did
that. With these firs they wrestled, with oaks bearing black
acorns they wrestled, with oaks bearing white acorns they
wrestled, with tc!d'sap'-berry bushes' they wrestled, with all
sorts of things they wrestled. Then they became strong. They
came to a certain person, old woman Bluejay, mother of K'uk'f,
a wild man of the woods; there she sat. "Ah! my aunt!"-
"Whither are you going, 0 nephews?"-"Up river. Ah! aunt,
give me the big gos'-shell."2-"It does not belong to me, it is
my son's."-"I shall give you a hundred strings of dentalia."-
"It does not belong to me, it is my son's. Perhaps he would
kill me." "For what reason? These hundred strings of
dentalia I shall give you." Dentalia, to be sure, (he gave her
and) the big gos--shell he took, dentalia he gave her. Daldal's
younger brother did so, the elder one did nothing. This elder
one, 'tis said, just kept standing, but this younger brother
of his was active. On they went. Now K'uk'u returned.

1 See note 4, p 2 2.

2 See note 1, p 23
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"Where is my big gos-shell?"-"My nephews from down river
did come, those hundred strings of dentalia they gave you."-
"Where is my big gos-shell?"-"My nephews have taken it."
Now he killed his mother, and followed up the people. Now
he caught up with them. "Come back with the big gos'-shell."

-"Come back with the hundred strings of dentalia! Just now
I left a hundred strings of dentalia with my aunt."-"Come
back with the big gos'-shell."-"Come back with the hundred
rope-lengths!"'-"Come back with the big gos-shell! There'll
be fighting."-"Then it's well, so let us fight!" Then, 'tis said,
they fought, he and the younger Daldal. DEm+, dEm+,
dEm+! Inside of a hollow tree trunk he ran, and hid himself.
"O elder brother!" he said. Then Daldal the elder looked
around and picked up a rock; he threw it at him, broke his leg
in two with the rock. "Break!" he echoed his own leg as it
broke in two, " Break!" he echoed it. " He's echoing his own
leg."-" He's echoing his own leg" (K'uk'ft repeated in a
whisper). "Throw him on the fire!"-"Throw him on the
fire!" (K'uk'ft repeated in a whisper). "He is about to die."
"He is about to die" (K'uk'ft repeated in a whisper). On
the fire he threw him. "Xa-u," he echoed his own hair as
it burned.2

Then they went on, they proceeded on their way. On
they went. They wrestled with all sorts of things, oaks they
wrestled with, firs they wrestled with, tc!d!cap'-berry bushes
they wrestled with, they always just broke them in two.3 They
met a certain old man. "Someone is coming," he told his
elder brother. They met a certain small old man. "Tell it,
old man!"-"I ran cut on top of the house." "Yes' why
should you act in this way, that you run out of the house?
Since enemies have come into the house to fight, that is why

See notes 3 and 4, P. 23.
2 It is quite likely that a transformation of Bluejay's son into the Echo is here

referred to.
I For the myth motive of wrestling with a tree, compare Curtin's Wasco myth

of "Eagle has Tobacco-Man and Willow wrestle with Abumat" (Sapir, Wishram
Texts, Publications of the American Ethnological Society, Vol II, p. 290).
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you ran out."-"I ran out on top of the house." Just that
only he kept saying. Now Daldal became angry. "What sort
of thing did you say?" He kicked him over; he burst, just
blood he became. In that way, as it seemed, was he' wont to
kill people. "Big-nosed Daldal! Put on style!"2 he said (to
his elder brother). Now his younger brother ate up the blood,
and it choked him. "O elder brother!"-"Why did you not
better let it alone?" he said. He took a flint-flaker and stuck
it into his throat; with the flint-flaker he took out the blood,
with the stick. "'So he did not let it alone."3

Then they continued on their way. Now again they found
a house. "Warrrm your back! warrrm your back! warrrm
your back!" a woman did say. "Big-nosed Daldal! put on
style! I'll warm my back." He went inside. A certain
woman was continually warming her back. Now he went to
lie down. "Warm your back!" (she said). Into the fire she
pushed him. "Keep away! I feel hot. " Now the fire had
blistered his back. "O elder brother!"-"So he doesn't let
things alone." He kicked her off. "Do you think you will be
a woman? People will always call you a wd5 s-bush,4 in the
swamps you will be. You will not be a woman, food you will
be," he said to her.

Then on they went, continued on their way. "Veni et
copula+ ! veni et copula+ !" inquit (quaedam). "Ah! what are
they saying? Big-nosed Daldal! do you, for your part, put on
style! ego copulabo," he said to his elder brother. There he
went. Crura sua distendit. Tunc, aiunt, cum ea dormivit.
Tunc (crura sua) compressit. "Noli mihi id facere!" (inquit
Daldal). Nunc prope exanimatus fuit. "O frater senior!"
Ibi iit (Daldal senior); 'flint-flaker' usus est, crura eius diffidit.

I That is, the old man. He was accustomed to transform himself into blood, so
that the people, on swallowing him, might choke to death.

2 This is the translation given by Frances Johnson. The meaning seems to be:
"You, for your part, just stand there, too stuck up to move. I, however, am going
to fall to."

Said, with vexed sarcasm, by the elder Daldal.
'See note 7, p. 25.
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"Do you think you will be a woman? Fresh-water Mussel you
will always be called." Into the water he threw her. "People
shall be wont to eat you; people will eat you, food you shall be,"
he said to her.

Now they arose and went on again. Then on they went,
continued on their way. Then, not finding a house, they
wrestled with all sorts of things, always just cut them
in two. He and his younger brother did that. Ah! Now
they heard something, "t'ut', t'ut', t'ut'."-"Ah! Big-nosed
Daldal!" (said the younger brother and) went on top of the
house. Now down he looked; two old women without eyes,
blind, were pounding tar-weed seeds, and were facing each
other. Now, 'tis said, Daldal's younger brother stole it, the
old woman's food he stole; from on top of the house Daldal
did so. "How, did you eat it all up?" (said one old woman).
"How so? Perhaps it was you that ate it up," they said to
each other. The old women's long hair he tied together above
them. Now he had tied it above them, and they quarreled with
each other. "Now she is fighting me," they said to each other.
Now they quarreled with each other, took hold of each other's
hair; they quarreled and jumped at each other. And Daldal
from on top of the house laughed at them. "Big-nosed DaldalI
So it was he that did it?" (they said). " 0 yes! so my aunts
are without eyes, are they?" Then inside he went. A scouring-
rush he went for, and into the fire he put its point. Then
into their eyes he placed its point. Pop! "Now I have pro-
vided you with eyes," he said.

They continued on their way. With all sorts of things they
wrestled as they traveled, firs they wrestled with, oaks they
wrestled with, and always cut them in two. Strong they made
themselves. Now again they found a house. "A! Big-nosed
Daldal! put on style!" He went inside; the house was full of
sinew all tied together. Now he roasted it. Ashes popped all
about. In that way, as it seemed, was he' wont to kill people.
"A! What are you doing?" he said. He almost burned him.

'That is, the man that had taken the form of sinew.
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"O elder brother!"-"'Ee! do you think that you are going
to keep house? Deer's sinew shall you always be called;
feathers shall be tied onto arrows therewith, whenever people
make arrows they shall be tied therewith," he said to him.
Now he had made it.

They continued on their way. Then, 'tis said, with all
sorts of things they wrestled. Now again they arrived at a
house, but there was no person there. A+ ! there was sal-
mon roasted by the fire. "A! Big-nosed Daldal! put on style!
I'm going to eat my salmon." There was no person there;
there was just a salmon-spear shaft in the house, with the
spear-point at its point. Out he took the salmon and ate it.
"How is it that they do that way, that there are no people,
but just a salmon spear-shaft in the house with a spear-point
at its point?" Now the salmon-spear shaft fought with him.
So it was that one indeed that kept house. Now again the
salmon-spear shaft had almost killed him. "O elder brother!"
-"En! Why didn't he leave it alone?" He took the salmon-
spear shaft and broke it in two. "Do you think that you are
going to keep house? People shall make you, salmon-spear
shafts shall be made. People will make salmon-spear shafts,
and shall spear salmon with them. So you are not going to
keep house," he said to him.

Now again they continued on their way. And again with
all sorts of things they wrestled, they always just broke them
in two. Now, 'tis said, ten houses they found. In one house
there was smoke, one house-smoke was coming up out of one
house. They looked inside, but there was no person, just
household implements. Now they looked into another house,
but there was no person, just household implements. Now
they looked into another house, but there was no person, just
household implements. Then, 'tis said, they arrived at a house
where were one old woman and one little girl. "Ah! Go and
get water, I am thirsty. Go and get water," he said. "M+,
m+! There is some evil being in the water," said the old
woman. "Go quickly and get water, I am thirsty."-"There is
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some evil being in the water," said the old woman. "There I
shall run," (said the little girl). "In that case you shall cry! In
that case you shall cry! " she said. The little girl went for
water, dipped up the water. Now she was seized. "W±+,
wa+," she cried. "O yes!" (said Daldal) and ran to the
river. "What is it? A+! go and get a basket-bucket, go and
get a basket-bucket quickly, quickly! Ddldalwaya, ddldalwaya,
ddldalwaya! Like that shall you always say!" He himself
did name himself. "That shall you always say. Always say
daldalwaya, ddldalwaya, ddldalwaya!" he said to the little
girl. Back to the house he returned with her. Then they
boiled the Crawfish and they ate it.

Then they proceeded on their way, and arrived down
river from a house. Then, 'tis said, he and his younger brother
talked. "Across from here I shall go to the elder one, but do
you go to the younger one. With those two we are to wrestle,"
he said. There the elder one went, and went up on top of the
house; on top of the house the elder one sat. Inside he went.
Daldal's younger brother arrived at the house of the younger
one. The wicked person's wife was sitting there, and there
little children were sitting. Just one boy, younger brother
of the wicked person, was sitting at the door. Daldal's younger
brother said, " I'm going to eat salmon. Give me salmon to eat,
I'm hungry." When he had eaten the salmon, he gave every
one of the little children to eat. Yonder was one sitting by
the door. The man's wife was sitting, and he fiddled with her
nipples. The boy went out of the house, went to the water.
He told his elder brother, "O elder brother, a certain person
has arrived at the house and has eaten your salmon, your wife's
nipples he has pinched, your salmon he has distributed to the
children," he said to him. The fish-net he threw out to shore
and went into the house. Daldal's younger brother was eating,
salmon he ate. He stepped into the house and almost broke
(Daldal's) arm in two; here on his arm he stepped and (nearly)
broke it in two. (Daldal) just twisted his arm to one side and
stepped right into the salmon. "O friend, let us play!" (said

0-0- I
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the wicked man). "I did not come here to play. 'I shall
just eat salmon,' I said to myself. Not for play did I come here."
-"O friend, let us play with each other!" and he took grass.
"Let us play with each other, let us play the grass game!"

Thus, 'tis said, they spoke to each other. And now then
Daldal became angry. "It is well! let us, then, play with
each other," he said. Out of the house they went; he picked
him up and went to the water with him. "M+, m+! Now,
it seems, the handsome youth is to be spoiled,"' they said-
yonder were the houses of many people. Now they wrestled
with each other. "I think I'll cut him through the first time,"
he thought to himself, but (Daldal) held his ground. "M+,
m+ ! Still the person holds his ground, the handsome youth."
Then, 'tis said, they wrestled with each other. From across
the river his elder brother saw him. The elder people were on
the other side of the river, and one was holding his net for
salmon. Daldal the elder was sitting on top of the house. So
these youths, the younger ones, did wrestle with each other,
k!idididi went their bodies. "Hm+, hm+! Still they have
strength. Never before have they done that," said the people
collected together. "O friend, eat your salmon!"-"I do not
wish it, let us play with each other. Before I just wanted
salmon, now I desire to play."-"O friend, pinch my wife's
nipples!"-"I do not wish it, let us wrestle with each other,"
he said. That one yonder across the river, the elder one,
knew that his younger brother was not strong. "Eh!" he said,
and threw his fishing-net out to shore. He was about to step
across the river. "En! where are you going? Come this way!"
(Daldal) said. This Daldal the elder was sitting on top of the
house, he it was that said "This way!" He turned back,
picked him up, and set him down; people he used to destroy.
At one another they jumped, and then, 'tis said, they wrestled;
then their bodies sounded k!idididi. On the other side of the
river he had already cut through the younger one, while the
elder ones wrestled. It did not last long before he had cut him

' That is, killed. See note I, p. 3.
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through. Now the two wicked people, he and his younger
brother, were slain. "Do you think that you will be a person?"
and to the west he threw him. " The Evening Star you shall
always be called, you shall always be called he that comes up in
the evening." (To the younger one he said, "You will be) he
that comes up in the east early in the morning."

Now Coyote snatched up the fishing-net. "In the water
I shall catch salmon," Coyote thought to himself, but he caught
only mice in the fishing-net. Again he threw it forth into the
water, but caught only gophers. "Eh! you shall not catch
salmon," he was told. "In the earth you shall hunt for gophers,
mice shall you, for your part, catch," did Daldal say. Then
he said, "People shall spear salmon, they will go to get food,
to one another will they go to get food; one another they will
feed, and they shall not kill one another. In that way shall
the world be, as long as the world goes on."

Then, 'tis said, they continued on their way. These things
he had said at Disloumi, in front of the falls he had said so.
Right there salmon are always caught in fishing-nets. Then
they continued on their way, on they went. Then, 'tis said, they
arrived there, they accompanied each other. Now his elder
brother went on ahead. Now the elder brother whistled to
him; now the elder brother shrunk, while the younger one grew
tall. The elder one became short, the younger one became tall.
Nowadays these are standing there, mountains they have
become. 'Tis finished. Go gather and eat baap'-seeds.1

3. PANTHER AND HIS DEER-WIFE.

Wilii yow6f hfulk' wdxadil ydk'w. BeewiS alhliyfix
House there was, Panther he and his Wildcat. Every day he went out

younger brother hunting,
p !iyin helIemVk'. GanehiO dabalnixa laa1e' p !iyin bu's

deer he killed them Then, it is long time it became, deer all gone
off. said,

1 This is the conventional method of winding up a Takelma myth. The com-
mand is addressed to the children who have gathered around to listen to its recital.
They are to go off and gather seeds in order to become active. Too much sitting
around listening to stories makes one lazy.

P___
P_
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laalguhi. P !iyinhi yawdaI hulk' he21l6me~xAm. MVi'sga'hi
he caused Deer them- they were "Panther he has killed Just one

them to become. selves talking, us off."

p !iyin wa-iwi' ge Oimiham hulk' wdada. Mil hulk'
deer girl there they sent her Panther to him. Now Panther

p !iyin wa-iwi' yowbk'. Ga p !iyin wa-iwi' yowogwaniY
deer girl he married That deer girl when he had

her. married her,
henre dni p !iyin alt !ayak'. Ganehi5 hono2 alhvyax
then not deer he found Then, it is again he went out

them. said, hunting,
nTm£ k'ai t !ombm. Hon6 8hi w6egia-udac alhfiyfix dah6xa

not any he killed Again when it was he went out in the
them indeed dawn hunting, evening

yew6iS bilam yew6&2. t is'ihi s'om galal hadedilt'a
he returned, empty- he returned. Even mountains to everywhere

handed though
wit' 4nF alt!ayak' p!iyin. Ganehi 8 huulint' ya honoC

he went not he found deer. Then, it is he became just, again
about, them said, tired

dahoxa yew&8: bilam yew6"t. P !iyin yaw4-ida2 mii~sgaS
in the he returned, empty- he returned. Deer they talking, one

evening handed

wili ganau dakt!emex sorm gwelh6k'wal ga ganau
house in they assembled, mountain holed underneath that in
dakt !emex. Ganehi t mi' banx loh6'8 dabalnixa laalht'as

they assembled. Then, it is now hunger he was long time when it
said, dead; became

dnV1 k'ai t!ombm. 016m hen~e p!iyin ganat' t!omoman6Y
not any he killed Formerly then deer so in when he had

them. appearance' killed them,
wili debuf' 8 cIxum2. MiP am£ k'ai henendk`w waxadil
house full dried Now not any they con- he and his

venison. sumed it younger brother
abai cLxum. Ganehig alhuiyfix hono8 beewi£ alhfiyfix
inside dried Then, it is he went out again, every day he went out

venison. said, hunting hunting,
bilam yew&:.
empty- he returned.
handed

Ganehi t agala gfixda p hi wot buha. Ganehi t aga
Then, it is this, for his wife firewood she used to Then, it is this

said, her part, go for it. said, one
p !i' bils mengi' wagawok' Ganehit dew6nxa

firewood moss full of she used to Then, it is to-morrow
bring it. said,

' i. e., so many-(that).
2 = csx xum, " venison dry."
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gwelIwdk'wi2 lawdlhidaO pWV
early in the whenever it firewood

morning became,

Alhayfix bilam yew6l:. Gwin'
He went out empty- he returned. Whe

hunting, handed

Gan~~hi2 dahbuxa la alit, a,
Then, it is said, evening when it became

heeesg6ue~t'k` gw~lxdagwa ga~al.
she cut it off her own legs at.

(it would seem)

bils
moss

!edi WE
n n

k'a-ilc;
worn

anie k'ai hon68 .
not any again.

,de bilam yflak'.
ot empty- he returned?'

handed

11P'a ts!!'k'dagwa
an her own flesh

hiftlkea bdn)
Panther, hung(

on his part,

dnlS -yiWiYdu'.
not .she spoke.

,,mengi'.
,r full of.

Gwidi p
"Where 

mlI
now

Gani~_hiE dah~xa yewss
Then, it is in the he returned

said, evening

leer, for they have Woman
hieir part, gone?"

;eb6k' ts !ik'dagwa cix.
she her own flesh venison.

Gan~hi C
Then, it is

said, roasted it

Ganishis hfalk' yewO: dahoux~.. Bdnx an'll his aba-iw&k'de&
Then, it is Panther he returned in the "Hunger not nearly I arrived

said, evening, home,"

naga'lhiO. Gan~hie: xuma igi'na k'a-ild'p'a dasdl1da mats !.~'
he said, it is Then, it is food she woman, on the she

said. said, took it ground 3 placed it

cix. Gan~~hi2 gayaft ai ig~ yok !w~i aga cix
venison. Then, it is he ate it venison fresh; he knows it this venison

said,

hen6cn abb~i gasi~ bou aiga yeweldal cix xigwhl1. Gan~hil:
it is in the but now this when he venison fresh. Then, it is

all gone house, returns said,

gayafi gelhewe'hau hfilk'. Gwidi bdxamhik' nagd-ihil:
he ate it, he was thinking Panther. "Whence does she get it?" I he said, it is

said,

gelhew6hanae hfilk'. Gaili hono8: alhflyfix w6egia-uda~.
as he thought Panther. Then, it is again he went out when it was

said, hunting dawn.

Gani~_hie
Then, it is

said,

hono 8 dahbxa
again in the

evening

bilam yew&~.
empty- he returned.
handed

Gwinesdi wede
When not

i. e., he kept returning empty-handed.
2 To be analyzed as hee 2-sg6ut!-k'. This form is inferential, not aorist (heelsgdut'),

in tense, because the act was done secretly, without direct knowledge on Panther's

part. She "must have cut it off," because her own flesh was offered as food. Seb&'k

(I. 6) is also an inferential form, for s~milar reasons; the aorist is seep'.
3 Lit., " in front of his feet."
4Probably derived from xi, "water." Its literal meaning would then be "having

water, juicy."
5 Lit., "she comes having it."

P_
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bilam yeuak' ?
empty- he returned?
handed

Ganehi5 hent 6
Then, it is then

said,

dahoxh
in the
evening

n6o gwidi
"Well, whence

baxamak'w
does she
get it?"

nagd-ihi8 gelhew6hana 2.
he said, it is said, as he thought.

Ganehi t xfit"ne laal'.
Then, it is night it became.

said,

Ganehit
Then, it is

said,

way6Y
he slept,

gflxda honot
his wife also

wayaY. Ganehic daj
she slept. Then, it is befo

said, b

gelhew6hau gwidi aga
he was "Whence this

thinking,

k'a-ild/p'a ulim hen
woman before the

Ganrhit k'a-ilap'a b
Then, it is woman

said,

agasit gftxda hutlk'
but indeed his wife "Panther

p !dxa
ore day-
reak

laale' hualk
it became; Panth

for his

isOa
ier,
part,

mnr way6Y
not he slept,

Thi5 baat !ebet'
it is she arose
d,

cixla baxamakw'? Gan
venison she gets it?" Then,
indeed sai

Ee p!i' waga6k'nanaS
n firewood when she was wont

to bring it

bils
moss

mengii.
full of.

a"t!ebet' agasic hfulk' amI2 way5Y
she arose and so Panther not he slept;

way6Y
he is

sleeping

mI't wa nag6$his k'a-ila'p'a.
probably," she almost woman.

said

Bat !ebft' blls gayau. Emehi alxi'k' delgan heesgfus t6k'w
She arose, moss she ate it. Right here he saw her her hams cut away,

gwelxdagwa
her own legs

BIs gavafu
Moss she ate it,

ga t al Cix heesg6us:t'k'
at venison she cut it off,

it turned out;

da26k'wik'
so she gave
him as food

tSo flt'gwa.
her own flesh.

ga haga
that that

yonder

wal6 ga
in truth that

naEndnhak' bls p WiV
she always did, moss firewood
it turned out,

gat al anmE k'ai. Gat
at not any. Ther

sa

Ganehbil alxiik' m~i
Then, it is he saw her, now

said,

tehi8 blls gayafi p !I gat bl
i, it is moss she ate it firewood at
;aid,

sasini.
she was
standing.

wilaut'agwa igi'na.
his own arrow he took it.

bavuwuin.l Ml'
he missed her. Now

wdada biliuda£
to him as she

jumped,

gfuxda t !It'gwa
his wife her own

husband

t libagwdn m
his pancreas nom

wdada biliu.
to him she

jumped.

ii wet'gi. Ml
w she took Noi

from him.

MW ts!aydk'
Now he shot

at her,

Mi t !ft'gwa
Now her own

husband

7i bait ibilik''
v she ran out with

it in her hand,

I= ba-iyuwiin. This word is probably a causative formation from yowo-,
"to be;" its literal meaning would then be "he caused it to be out."
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t!1i'l'p'agit'gwa t!iba wet'gi.
her own husband pancreas she took

from him.

Mi' bajlibjlik'-w C
Now she ran out with T

it in her hand.

4an~hi8 ~
hen, it is

said,
hMalsga gwvi p ijyin dakt !emexda8 geey dahil wdk'.
that one where deer that they were just there, she
yonder assembled, it is said, fetched it.

Ganehig wit in wik !elhia-udaE I gasiY1 gane
Then, it is said, different whenever it is daylight, so then

t !6ut !awagwan beewiY~. Gani~hjl~ t !eut~a !U8 p !iyin hoilk'
hall -was played with it every day. Then, it issaid, they played ball deer, Panther

t ibagwd.n ga 1Tiwat !6ut !awakw-. Beewis hd. ±  2 VI'da
his pancreas that they played hall with it Every day "Hla +! That

in their hands.
hfilk' tVibagwiin 8 sgel~uda2 : mi'Es ts!awit' ba-ibiliuC. Yomb

Panther his pancreas!" as they one fast he ran out. "Catch up
shouted, runner with him,

tVolt' ha±2' yomoi'4 yomb nagainsa~nhic. Gan~~bi2 xfi/t ne
one-horned Ha +! Catch up catch up they used to say to Then, it is night

deer! with him, with himtI" each other, it is said. said,
1a alit aa gan~ ~ hov6t t' p !iyax ga goy6 heedad6Ysis mi'
when it then she danced fawn that medicine- hut off now
hecame, woman, yonder

hit' Iap'guKitk'w htilk' tViba wet'ginma2 . Ganjhil~ ydik'w
with spirit he was about Panther, pan- as he had been Then, it is Wildcat

gone to become creas deprived of. said,
mil yap !a igi'na. Me~ye ek'w~tnp' wi~obi' t ibagwain
now people he took them. "Return you (pl.) my elder his pancreas,"

hither with it brother

naga-ihi8 : vak'w.
he said, it is WXildcat.

said,
xflTh6 agaslY
at night, but this n

helelIda'
as she sang:

Gan~hi8 mi'8 sgaE
Then, it is one

said,
goyo hoyfft' Oaldi'
ledicine- she danced, all
woman

yap !a ge ginink'
person there they went one

after another
2alt !ayhk'. Gan~hiO
she discovered Then, it is

them. said,

. . I-

1. WA- ya- we-ne L61- wa-na, wa-ya - we-ne L6"- wa-na, wA-ya - we-ne Lou- wa- us

2. Mk'-di i-de-nmesa wit', n6k'-di 1-de-mec-a wit', n~k'-di I-de-me-a wit'?
"Who right over he goes who right over lie goes who right over lie goes

there about, there about, there about?"
Probably misheard for wek!eelhia-uda', morphologically related as iterative to

tctegia..nda', "wvhen it is daylight, next day," as sgot!olhi, "to cut frequentatively," is
related to sg6ud-, "to cut."

'A loud, prolonged whisper.
'Each word in this sentence is pronounced distinctly and pompously.

yarnz6; -as because of following y-.

0-
0-
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UiA.muwa
sweat-

naga
he sa
to y

hfulk
Panth(

huilk
Panth(
mi'iss

one

t !6:
one-ho

deer

Ganehi: weegiaua hfulk' w6ada hiwili" yak's it
Then, it is said, it dawned, Panther to him she ran, but Wildcat

Lapx gantu. Ydk'w 2alk !ok !bk' obi t t' y6t k'au daldhI
house in. "Wildcat ugly-faced, your elder 'Bones crack!"

brother,
sbi obi'Ot' nagandtk'is.1 Gwellwak'wij ge hiwiliuS
iys your elder she kept saying, Early in the there she ran
ou brother," it is said. morning
i' wTada. Ganehi8 hd tvew6ok'. GanehiO t !6ut !iwiaUg
er to him. Then, it is she always re- Then, it is they played

said, turned yonder. said, ball

gra

it'
rne
*"I

t !ibagwWi
his pancreas

igiina
he took it

nagdns
i they alwa]

one anothe

a wa. ila hfulk' t !ibagwmn. Ganehi8
with. "That Panther his pancreas." Then, it is said,

hfilk' t !ibagwrn ba +l2 yVimoi yono
Panther his pancreas "Ba ±! Catch up catch up

atnhit.
ys said to
r, it is said.

Gana~nex t !e
Thus they

with him, with him,
ut!i"$ hfilk' tVibagwan
played Panther his pancreas

:)all
wa. Ganehi8 xfl'2ne
with. Then, it is night

said,
p fiya'x. Ydk'- k'adi

fawn. Wildcat what
yap !a igiina tc !amdl
people he took mouse

them,

lawdlhet' gane mi' honoc hoyo tt'
it used to then now again she danced
become,
nak!i 6ni : igi'na yap !a aldi'

of all kinds not he took them people? all
ga wana8 Tgiina. AldI' Salt !ayak'
that even he took All she discovered

him. them
goyo

medicine-
woman,
ga Sal

those a

£1s is is gwil: ney
even if any- tha

where c
ldi' 8 alt!ayak'.
11 she discovered

them.
hfulk' tVibagwan
Panther his pancreas

r6edaC
t they
Lid.

K!ivi'x ganau
Smoke in

Gwint e laale yap !a
Long time it became, people

p !a-iw6Ywillikw
they came down

along with it,
henen ani8
they were not
used up,

Gane y5Y.
Then he went.

nek
any one I

Ganehi 8 vak'w
Then, it is Wildcat

said,
9g

yeweya -w.
he returned

with it.
ane' gi9itS
Then I in my

turn!"

naga-ihiC.
he said, it is

said.
Gane ge wok' ge
Then there he arrived there

2algiligdlk'wa ifi'xdagwa
he daubed it over his own hands

himself,
tVibak'w haaaya gwidik'
pancreas from side as it waw

to side

t !6ut !iwia-uda 8.
(where) they were

playing ball.
8algiligdThi. Gwi
he bedaubed Where

them.

Ganehi[ bils
Then, it is moss

said,
hen te k!ivilk'dat
then that it fell

'wdanmas
i thrown,

g6hi it'&M.
right he held out his
there hand palm up.

Ganthi 5
Then it is

said,

I = nagandaik'-hi.
2A loud, prolonged whisper.
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ba± i 'da
"Ba±! That

Gan~lhi8: h
Then, it is int(

said,

Thougwahk"
he ran with it
in his hand,

hfi'lk' t ibagwdn ney6ehis ~ sgel6udaO p !iyin.
Panther his pancreas," they said, it as they deer.

is said, shouted

aiilmda yda gwidik~wdan. HO:ibi1ik` wi
his hand just it was thrown. Off he scampered having now

it in his hand,

6pxaa t ibagwdn rni' ihougw5WW Bd + y6rnoi
his elder his pancreas now he ran with it " Ba +1! Catch up
brother in his hand. with him,

yorno t !61t' y6moi yomb. MVi hiiolint'aS~ baanawd"Wk.
catch up one-horned catch up catch up Now as he was he climbed up
with him, deer! with him, with him!" tired a tree.

Gan~~hi8 wilit'g6yek!in. Gan~hi8 miV dik!ololdn t'ga4 p'dagwan
Then, it is he was surrounded. Then, it is now he was dug their own horns

said, said, under

wtll. GanO hagwaalalmdee dek !i'gaddY nag4-ihit' ydk'w.
with. "Now in my trail you shall fall he said, it is Wildcat.

ahead," said,

Born dflsgfi'yfik !in oub6.n a'ksit' gelbMr s'i t uli.
Tree it was made to fall it was he, however, upabove he was

by being uprooted, dug up; sitting.

Hagwa'laimda ddk'alk !ivi tk' dflsgfi'yfik !in git wayai pi1was
In his road down it fell, it was made to fall just far off lightly

by uprooting; bounding

nagd". GaniO_ h~ebiliut . Ba± y6moi yorno tVolt'. Gwi nedi
he did Then away he " B -a+! C~atch up catch up one-horned When

leaped. with him, with him, deer!"

wede ihogwdk'w? Ganio_ xfX'8n 1dp'guRitk'w dah6xa laa1&
not he ran with it Then night it was about evening it became;

in his hand? to become,

hon6t~hi baanaw5/8 k~ hftulifit'a2 ligilag~Lht' hufia'hilint'al:.
again indeed he climbed up as he was he always whenever he was

a tree, tired; rested tired.

Gano~ dni" hon6t, dilsgfiyiiuk !in born. Gani7_hil way6Y ald!t.
Then not again it was made to fall tree. Then, it is they all.

by being uprooted said, slept

Gane wiritgey~eklin ydkl'vslY gelbbLm. MV wfegiaugulugwafll.
Then he was surrounded, Wildcat, up above. Now it was about to be

however, dawn.

Gano~ bils Falgiligdlk'wa. Ganolhit p !ayew6't miitsgat
Then moss he daubed it over Then, it is he returned one

himself. said, down;

tVgaap'da gadik' p !a-iginit k' within honot: gadak' s'6wo1k'6p'
his horns on top of he came down, another again on top of he jumped,

one

'This wvord is the periphrastic future of the impersonal and is passive in form.
An approximately literal translation would be "it was intended to dawn."

I2 -p'a iyew& 1.
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baadeyeweyak`w
he continued on

his way,
debin laalit'al

last one when he
became

a1diV kwjax.
all they " 

awoke.

honol wigin gadak'
again another on top of

one
yad lgoy6fk' gane
just he touched now

him,

s 6xvok'6
he jumped

wahougwMk
he was runnir
along with it

p

ig

Ba+
BBa + i

hogwdYsdaa yiik'.
their runner he evidently

was.
Gane 6pxa
Then his elder

brother

y6moi yomo t oit' yomb
Catch up catchup one-horned catch up
with him, with him, deer! with him!"

baag6l~p !ey6. Mii loh6gulhk'- I
he lay belly up. Now he was about ]

to die

Gane
Then

s. Gang
Then

gawdk'di
that one,
it seemed,

!ibagwdrn
his pancreas

dnil k'ai gfixda wet'gigwanal ga wat !6ut !awagwan.
not any, his wife since she had taken that ball had been played

it from him; with it.
Ganehil min aba-iwok' 6pxa t !iba hayawdada xdaaxdak'w.1
Then, it is now he arrived his elder pancreas into his ribs he threw it.

said, home; brother
Gane a!k!a
Then he, for

mulapx ganau hiwiliu". Mil sgisi ge
sweat-house in he ran. Now Coyote there

his part,
mfildpx ganau.

sweat-house in.

baayew6". Gane
he revived. Then

Ganehil mii p !iyin~a w6k'. Gane
Then, it is now deer, for they Then

said, their part, arrived.
ts !aydk' mahmiit'aa. Gane yak !wa2
he shot at the big ones. Then Wildcat, for

them his part,
aauyas p !iydx ts !ayak' hdalga

they, for fawns they shot at that one
their part, them, yonder

yuik'
he turned
out to be
huilk'
Panther

p !iyax
fawns

hulk'
Panther

ts !ayak'
he shot at

them,

sgisidil
he and
Coyote

p!iyin mahlit'a ts!ayhk. MiW p!iyin -
deer big ones he shot at Now deer

them.
Gehi yaxa gi'la yok !woydYn.
Just only I, for I know it.
there my part,

t'gaa gidi
land upon

yew6l.
they

returned.

t'gaa debT laa1e' helne
land full they have then

become,

p! iyina dnrm
deer, for not

their part,

Gane aga bo 0 p !iyin
Now this today deer

£4 k'ai l1p'k' gas is
any it turned out but

that they became,

'This word is used of the throwing of a soft, nasty object. Cf. xdaan, "eel."
2 = yaak'w Ia.
3= aaiva.
I dnil, "not," does not go with laap'k', which, as an inferential form, would require

wede, but merely with kTai; dnil k'ai is equivalent to "none."
5 These forms are inferentials. Though the verbs briefly recapitulate some of the

points of the preceding myth, they are not employed for the purpose of narrating a
story, but rather of accounting for present-day conditions; hence the inferential, not
the aorist, mode. 4
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boula p !iyin gwalM laale'. He~ne p !iyin aldT t
today deer many they have Then deer all

indeed become.

hualk' hegilemeek'wana" ga galal wa-iwii 6k'igam'
Panther because he was that for girl he was

destroying them; given her

galM. B6U wede yaks- 6pxa t Vibagwan wo6k'i£
for. To-day, not Wildcat his elder his pancreas if he had I

brother gone for it,

b6U loh6£. MiP heedel6lek !iln2 p !aldk'wa gehi
today he would Now I have finished it myth, just

be dead. there

gji£a yok !oyffn.
I, for my part, I know it.

s !dip'k' 2
they hid

themselves,
doumid

killing
him

hfilk'£a
Panther, for

his part,
161winit'
going so far

Translation.

A house there was, Panther and his younger brother Wild-
cat. Every day he went out hunting, the deer he killed off.
Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed; he had caused the deer to
disappear. The deer were talking among themselves, "Panther
has killed us off." A certain deer-girl they sent there to Panther.
Panther married the deer-girl. When he had married that deer-
girl, then he found no more deer. Then he went out hunting
again, but did not kill any. Again, when it was dawn, he went
out hunting; in the evening he returned, returned empty-
handed. Even though he went about everywhere in the moun-
tains, he found no deer. Then did he become tired, returned
again in the evening, returned empty-handed. To talk among
themselves did the deer assemble in a certain house; in a
mountain cave, therein did they assemble. Then, 'tis said,
he was dying of hunger; a long time had elapsed and he had
not killed any. Formerly so many deer had he killed that
the house was full of dried venison. Now he and his younger
brother consumed no dried venison in the house. Then, 'tis
said, he went out hunting again; every day he went out hunting,
but returned empty-handed.

Now this wife of his, for her part, used to go for firewood.

1The -k'wa- implies that the deer were then conceived of as persons.
2 Lit., " I have put it off in front."
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And she was wont to bring firewood covered with moss. Then,
whenever the morrow came early in the morning, the firewood
no longer was covered with moss. He went out hunting, but
empty-handed he returned. How long did he not keep return-
ing empty-handed? Then, 'tis said, when the evening came,
the woman cut off her own flesh from her legs. Then Panther,
for his part, returned in the evening, full of hunger. "Where
have the deer all gone?" (said Panther). The woman did not
speak. Now then, 'tis said, she roasted her own flesh as venison.
Then Panther returned in the evening. "Because of hunger I
nearly did not arrive home," he said. Then the woman took
the food and placed the venison down on the ground in front of
him. Then he ate the fresh venison. He knew that this ven-
ison had all been consumed in the house, but now when he
returns, there is fresh venison. Then he ate it; Panther kept
thinking about it. "Where did she get it from?" said Panther,
as he thought about it. Then, when it was dawn, he went out
hunting again. Then again he returned empty-handed in the
evening. How long did he not keep returning empty-handed?
Then, 'tis said, that evening, as he thought about it, he said to
himself, "Well, where did she get it from?"

Then night came on. And then he slept, also his wife
did sleep. Then, as the morning twilight came, Panther,
for his part, did not sleep, but kept thinking, "Whence, now,
did she get this venison?" Then the woman arose at the time
when she was wont to bring firewood, covered with moss.
Now the woman arose, and Panther was not sleeping; but his
wife, "Panther must be sleeping," said the woman. She
arose, ate the moss. Right here he saw her hams cut away,
from her own legs had she cut off venison; as food, it turned
out, did she give him her own flesh. Moss she ate, and that
indeed was why it always happened that there was no moss on
the firewood. Then, 'tis said, she ate the moss as she stood
by the firewood. Now he saw her and seized his arrow. Now
he shot at her, but missed her. And his wife jumped at her
husband, and as she jumped at her husband, she took away
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from him his pancreas. Now she ran out with it in her hand,
her own husband she had deprived of his pancreas. Now away
did she run, having it in her hand. Then, 'tis said, yonder
where the deer were assembled together, just there did she
bring it.

Then, every time it dawned, then every day shinny-ball
was played with it. Now the deer played ball; Panther's pan-
creas, therewith did they play shinny-ball. Every day, as
they shouted, "Ha+! That is Panther's pancreas!" a certain
fast runner rushed out. "Catch up with him, one-horned deer!
Ha+ ! Catch up with him, catch up with him!" they used
to say to each other. Then, as night came on, a fawn, a medi-
cine-woman that one, danced, but off yonder Panther now
was about to lose his spirit, for of his pancreas he had been
deprived. Then Wildcat now did take various people. "Do
you all come back with my elder brother's pancreas," said
Wildcat. Then one person after another went there in the
night, but this medicine-woman danced, discovered them all.
She sang, tis said:

Wdyawene L6uwana, wdyawene L6uwana, wdyawene L6uwana.
Who goes about right over there, who goes about right over

there, who goes about right over there?

Then it dawned and to Panther she ran, but Wildcat was
in the sweat-house. "Ugly-faced Wildcat, your elder brother,
'Crack bones!' says to you your elder brother," she kept saying.
Early in the morning there she ran to Panther. Then yonder
she always returned. And then with Panther's pancreas shinny-
ball they played. "That there is Panther's pancreas," (they
shouted). Then a certain one took Panther's pancreas. "Bd+!
Catch up with him, catch up with him, one-horned deer! "
they kept saying to one another. In that way they played
shinny-ball with Panther's pancreas. Then night used to come
on, and now again the fawn danced. What sort of people did
not Wildcat take? All the people he took, even the mouse he
took. All of them the medicine-woman discovered, no matter
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what they did. Down in the smoke they came, but all of
those she discovered. A long time elapsed, the people had all
been tried, but no one returned with Panther's pancreas.

Then Wildcat said, "Now I in my turn!" Then off he
went. Now there he arrived, there where they were playing
shinny-ball. Then he daubed moss all over himself, his hands
he bedaubed. Wherever the pancreas fell as it was thrown
from side to side, right there he held out his hand palm up.
Now the deer said, "Ba+! That there is Panther's pancreas,"
shouting. Then right into his hand was it thrown. Off he
scampered with it, ran with it now in his hand, ran off with his
elder brother's pancreas in his hand. " Ba+! Catch up with
him, catch up with him, one-horned deer! Catch up with
him, catch up with him!" Now as he was tired he climbed
up a tree, and then on all sides was he surrounded. Now then
it was dug under with their own horns. "Now in my own trail
shall you fall ahead," said Wildcat (to the tree). The tree
was made to fall by being uprooted, it was dug up, but he was
sitting up above. Down in his trail it fell, it had been made
to fall by uprooting. Far off he just lightly bounded, and away
he leaped. " Ba ±! Catch up with him, catch up with him,
one-horned deer!" How long did he not run with it in his
hand? Now night was about to come, evening it became,
and again he climbed up a tree, for he was tired. Always
he rested whenever he was tired. And not again was the tree
made to fall by being uprooted. Then all did sleep; now he
was surrounded on all sides, while Wildcat was up above.
Now it was about to dawn, and moss he daubed all over himself.
Then down he went back; down on the horns of one he came
down, again on another one he jumped, continued on his way,
again on another one he jumped. Then just as he came to the
last one, he touched him, now as he was running along with
(the pancreas). Then all awoke. " Ba+! Catch up with
him, catch up with him, one-horned deer! Catch up with him!"
That one, it seemed, was their runner.

Now his elder brother lay belly up. Now he was about to
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die, for he had no pancreas, his wife having taking it from him;
therewith shinny-ball had been played. Now then (Wild-
cat) arrived at home; his elder brother's pancreas he threw
within his ribs. Then he, for his part, did run into the sweat-
house, and Coyote there turned out to be in the sweat-house.
Then now, 'tis said, the deer, for their part, did arrive. Now
Panther revived, then shot at the big ones. And Wildcat,
for his part, shot at the fawns; he and Coyote, for their part,
did shoot at the fawns, but that Panther yonder shot at the
big deer. Now the deer had returned upon the land

Just so far do I, for my part, know. Now this day the land
has become full of deer; at that time the deer ceased to be,
but nowadays the deer have become many. Then the deer
all hid themselves, for Panther was destroying them; for that
reason was the girl given to him, in order to kill him. Had
not Wildcat gone to get his elder brother's pancreas, Panther,
for his part, would be dead today. Now I have finished this
story; proceeding just so far do I, for my part, know.

4. PANTHER AND COYOTE.

Wilil yowb2 huilk' wdxadil wdxa ydkW
Their house it was Panther he and his his younger Wildcat,

younger brother, brother
nougaddsi£ sgisi nixadil. Alhfiay'hix halk' p!iyin gwala

but down below Coyote he and his He used to go Panther, deer many
from them mother. to hunt

t !om66mt'. Ganehis beewJ, cix t Vombm wdxasie abais
he used to Then, it is every deer he killed but his in the
kill them. said, day them, younger brother house

xuma k !emndYs. Ganga ga na~nagai dabalnixa cix wili
food maker. Only that he did, long time venison house

deb{P£ waxasi a yamx yaxa gayau a4n cix ts !iik'da
full; but his fat merely he ate it, not deer its flesh

younger brother
gayaik'. Nougada sgisi nixadil hol k !elei wilil.
he used to Down below Coyote he and his fir its bark their

eat it. from them mother house.
Ganehil dabalnixa laal&'. Ganehil gwiciw6k'di

Then, it is said, long time it became. Then, it is said, somewheres
or other

'So heard for xo.

_
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xamilxa daaleelagwan ddYyanaa hutlk' s Ix heelilem&k'.
by the ' sea he was heard about chief Panther, deer he destroyed them.

GanehiS wA-iwi gd'p tini s'em alt'gQi(s' t'awaxadil yaI.
Then, it is L girls two ducks white she and her they

said, younger sister went.

Daahilaganin sgisi mekdat' dit'gat wili' sgisi hfllksi
He was heard about, Coyote on this west of his Coyote; but

it is said, side the land house Panther

gwent'gdft gaga ge wilii ney&bhi ganaln6x da aagar.
east of the that one, there his they said, thus they heard

land for his part, house it is said; of them.

GanehiS yfit !in wa-iwii g5'plini t'awhxadil ge wok'ia"I
Then, it is white girls two she and her there they

said, ducks younger sister arrived

sgisi gaIhl. Gane p !ebexaS sgisi. Ganehis mii liwat
Coyote at. Then he peeled bark Coyote. Then, it is said, now looking

nag&" wa-iwi' duft ga'plini bax6Ym. la! gwidi na~nagaIt'&e?
he did; girls pretty two theycome. "'A! How amIgoingtodo?"

T'gwa heilamAt nak'i t'gwa heelamAt k !em6n. Wihin
"'Thunder its board, say to it! thunder its board make it!" "My mother

oh6p' duugwii dlduugwank' naga6ihil sgisi. S elek`w
ohop'- her skirt she shall wear it," he said, Coyote. "Acorn

shells3 it is said, pestle

llfl'pxagwank' wihin naga'i. T'gwa heelama" wihin wili'
she shall pound my he said. "Thunder its board my house

having it in her hands mother,"

ganhu cusalt 'taa nag4-ihi.
in she shall sit," he said, it is said.

Gane wa-iwi1 ga'p!ini s as nag&l.
Then girls two coming to they did.

a stand

mother

Gwidi s6endi4
"Where Panther

wilii. Mi yamadan sgisi sendi wilii. GiV seendisa eit'&.
his Now he was asked Coyote Panther his "I Panther, I am.

house?" house. for my part,
Mii igoy6ulxa~n wa-iwj' k !wdlt'a t'6pxa IguyPRk' dal&ul1
Now they nudged girl younger one her elder she nudged "He lies,5

each other, sister her:
sgisi was'i£. Mahdit'a 4nr sgisi ga s6endi nag4-ihil.

Coyote indeed." The elder "Not Coyote, that Panther," she said, it
one is said.

Wa-iwift'an ld6Y1l wilit'kth. Basde&yeweyak'w. Ganehil
"Girls, right there my house." They continued on Then, it is

their way. said,

' Properly speaking, this form is impersonal. An expressed subject, as here
tcawaaxadil, more correctly requires the form wouk'.

2"Thunder's board" is the Takelma term for "lumber."
3 These shell ornaments are described as half black and bean-like in shape.
'A myth name of Panther.
'Lit., "mouth-plays."

E
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aba-iginilk' xilamanc> selek"w 1lobo~xak"w sgisi
they came to they, acorn she was pounding Coyote

the house pestle with it in her hand
Gan~hil p !ayuwv6l xilaman,> alxal! dnil dab alnixa.
Then, it is they sat down they; they were not long.

said, seated

nfxa.
his

mother.

Gwidi
"Where

seendi Wili~ mi' yamadin
Panther his house?" now she was asked

mologtilap' a
old woman,

sg
Co1

*isi nixa.
rote his

mother.
iologold'p 'a.
old woman.

Gwent 'gSdfi
"East side of

the land
Maca na,

" You, for th
your part,

hinwad~t ge
towards up there

stream
his house," she said,

it is said,
s65ndi nagalt' sgisi
Panther you said, Coyote

Lgd.sbindal
iough I said

to you

bou
just
now,

liagdsbi~n
I said to
you,"

nag
she sa
to he

a t'6pxa. Ganiehig ba-iyew6'". MP~ yd5 baade'yeweyhk'w.
.id her elder Then, it is they went Now they they started again
r sister, said, out again, went on their journey.

Ga~i dlabalnixa laal,~ Mi' yewe" sgisi. Hinde
Then, it is said, long time it became, now he returned Coyote. "Mother!

1i wayd't' k !wdlt'd' andi k'ai ddk'da'da wili
- your daughter- the younger Not ay over her house

gwk
whern

in-law one?
banhogwM1? K'ii nagait'
holed through?" "What did you

say?"

not house holed through?"
(inter.)

Boul~l wa-iwiit'an aba-i
just now, girls they '
indeed, thelI

nagal-ihil mologuldp'a 
she said, old woman t
it is said,

abaiginilk' m~i t om~m
he went into now he killed
the house, her

heeil'l MiP h6 t ' In
he ran off. Now he ran, nmi

(inter.)

Waydu'lt'
Your daughter-

in-law

head
k !wdlt'a a
the younger

one

CIdk'da ada
over her

head
yiika' ?
do I come

to be?

Gem.6di g1' waya.uxagwat'
'How I having daughter-

in-law
nagdil s6Ondi Wdada ginigiyduli
A'ere in Panther to him they have
iouse; gone,"
,)a nagdiR. Sk'a'2 nagait'? MiP~iat she said. "What did you Now

say?"
nixa.

his
mother.

Ganiihig ba
Then, it is he

said,

-iyewe'
went out
again,

ml 1

now

I' swadik'. MI
AT he pursued No

f+

ear.them. n
seendi wa'ada. MP' t os6"' hq'p'da
Panther to him. Now slightly a little

'his aba-iWck'
'ery they arrived in
Ly the house
alt !ay~Lk' ml'

he discovered now
them,

'This form also is impersonal, though the logical reference is to wa-iwfit'an,
"girls."

2'Coyote is now greatly excited, hence uses the meaningless but characteristic
"coyote prefix" s-.

F"_
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wiyimAt' wa-iwii gd'plini. Wound'kIwl nag4-ihil wound/k`w
he exercised his girls two. "Old!" he said, it old

supernatural power is said;
upon them
laa1&'. Mii s6endi waada aba-iw6k'iauS ydk'w s ilul

they became. Now Panther to him as they arrived Wildcat he was

mologola'p'a
old women

ga'plini aba-iwok'
two they arrived

in the house

in the house,

hullk'
Panther

sitting;

w6ada yfibi
to him, their

basket-caps
desgw6gwent' yel6xda desgwogwent' mologold'p'agan yfi'k!alx

worn out, their burden worn out, old women teeth
baskets

w6k'i8 mologold'p'a
without, old women

ga'plini t'awdxadil
two she and her

younger sister

bem 1k !wenehi.
sticks they held them

in their hands.
Huflk' dnE ktai alhulyuxk'.

Panther not any; he was out
hunting.

Mi'hi8
Now, it
is said,

Mii vqk'w
Now Wildcat,

dah6uxa laa1O'.
evening it became.

gane wik !asihan
" Now my maternal

grandmothers

Mi' cix ligik'w huilk'.
Now venison he brought Panther.

it home

mrnwok'
they have

arrived here,"

K !ulsat'aa2
" Soft (food)

naga-ihi 8
he said,

it is said,

yak'w
Wildcat,

6pxa gwenhegw6ehagwanhi.
his elder he related it to him.
brother
6k'i nagOi seenda. Ganehi
give he said Panther. Then, it i

them," said,
w~egia-uda 2 alhfiyl'Uhix hono 2

when it was he was wont to again
dawn, go out hunting

dallwi£ p !iyax ligik'w. K !asii't'
sometimes fawn he brought "Your

it home. maternal
grandmother

waxa gasis p !an og6 5ak'i.
his younger and that liver he used to

brother; one give to them

6k'i p!an
give them, liver

[S p !n og6 5ak'i. Ganehi 2
is liver he always Then, it is

gave to them. said,
hutlk' beewi£ alhfiyfihix
Panther, every day he was wont to

go out hunting;
6k'i k!ulsdt'aa nagdnhahil

give it to soft (food)," he used to say
them to him,

s it is said,
Ganehil gwi~ne laa1l'.
Then, it is long time it became.

said,
Ganehis
Then, it is

said,

miV yana lobolap' mologold'p'ak !an.
now acorns they kept old women.

pounding them

Ganehil xi
Then, it is water

said,
t'uf yank'w k!aawinxas yana k!aawant'. Gane xi t '
hot they took they sifted in acorns they sifted them Then water hot

with them, basket-pan, in basket-pan.

' This "wish" is preceded by a whiff of air blown by Coyote.
2Lit., "wormy." Cf. khls, "worm."

L
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di i~'Flda p !a-it'gwih~x. Mji (inspiratory na c~. j taw mi
on top of it dropped down. Now she did. Now "0 younger Now
her hand sister 1

see!1 Oh, my hand white it has Well,
become.

mal-lit'd ga nalnagdi. Mi xambiffug
the elder one that she did. Now she jumped

into the water,
Gan~hj5 6 ± hop !en hene nd'a gp
Then, it is oh! long before then as being, be

p !agaft'e&
I'll bathe,"

naga- hj
she said,
it is said,

hany
just oi
other

ing in

dahi b aat, eX.
i the she
side emerged.

YdI` baat,6eX
just she

emerged

honol p !agai
also she

bathed

saiu,

han.
onl the

other side.

haxlya'
in th~e
water

Ma awi, p !5
"You too bath

k !wdlt'a.
the younger

one.

that way
,k' nagdhil t'awdxa. Ml'
e!" she said to her younger Now

her, it is said, sister.

Ga
The

5

nlha miP hdnya almifts baaT~ex.
~nit is now just together they
aid, across emerged.
hop!On s~onda Wd.ada dfi henge
long ago Panther to him pretty then

Mi' gan6.t'l'
Now being in the

same way

laaR1l
they

became,
ydadas ganalthi

when they being in the
went same way

Gandhan m~la1 y
Being as on this side
before (of river) r(

girls pretty.

lao1'li-
they

becam
-ewe' .
they

Aturned.

L'hen

girls pretty
e

Gane yana ba-ihem6k'
Then acorns they took

them out,
yene2 s'ombt'. Mi
acorns they cooked N o,

them.

she and her
younger sister.

aba-iyew&O
they returned
into the house

ydk!wa3
V ",0 Wildcat,

k !asi~'T
your maternal
grandmothers

me Eginigik'
here we came,

1W.ula-usam
he's been calling

us;

hop !e&n~
long ago,
however,

obi~'T'
your elder

brother

yogUy' 4
to marry

him

galal
for

down
river

gas'l sgis' wiy im am
hut that Coyote he 'poisoned' us.

Gan~! yaanik'
Now we are

going away,
yeweylk' nagd.-ihil wa-iwit'Van.
we return," they said, girls.

it is said,
Mi~ yaa-niydus hialk's1Yl dnil k'ai affhlyfix
-Now they are gone but Panther not any; he was out

away hunting,

I - gandt' hi; cf. gdhi, "the same."
I So heard for yana. The first a is palatalized to e by the preceding y; the second

a is made to correspond to it, owing to the feeling that Takelma has for repeated
vowels in dissyllabic stems.

3-~yaak'w- Ia
I So heard for yogwid.

a
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gwe1Swdk'v
early in the m

ing, indeed

/ihi alhfiyd'hiix. Ganehi t
orn- he used to go Then, it is
I, to hunt. said,

wa-iwi't
girls

'a

dnm Tk'ai ml. Gane vak!wa2 dak'wili g
not any now. Then Wildcat, on top of he

for his part, the house
obeyd'+ gfixde yag ml+ obeva'±+.

elder your wives they have now, elder
brother! gone away brother!"

sgelewdlt' 6pxa obiya gftxde& ydY nagdhil
he shouted his elder "'Elder your they have he said to him,

to him brother, brother, wives gone," it is said,
ba +' obiya melyeu gfi'xde ydY naga-ihi2.
ba+! elder come Your they have he said, it

brother, back! wives gone," is said.

tn mi' yd,
now they

went,
rini tk. He+
e went. "He+

Mii sgelolV
Now he kept

shouting,
sgelul. 15+

he '0!
shouted.
Mii yewOig
Now he

returned
hualk' 6pxa gwenhegw6hagwanhi

Panther; his elder he related it to him,
brother

du-fi'. K!asi'lt' leewil-usi neges i.
pretty. 'Your maternal he has been they said

grandmother calling me,' to me."
hagwanhi 6pxa. Gan6 ydnt'e&

it to him his elder "Now I am

gwenhegw6h6k'W wa-iwl'
he told him about " Girls

them,
Ganalnex gwenhegw6-

Thus he related

nagJs hilk'. Gane
he said Panther. Then

brother.
tc !ulx igi'na

strings of he took
dentalia them,
baadiik'dhk'. Gane
he stood it up. "Now

baadiniTk'
he strung
them up,

going,"
wili
house

hadinit !anhi
he strung them

out in it,

s elek'
acorn
pestle

aga xaasg6usgiE ga loh6t'ee nagdhiE
this if it breaks2 (in) that I shall be he said to him,

(string) asunder, (case) dead," it is said,
d-sgd'ExgiE xaak !6sgi9 gaa loh6t'ee

if it falls down, if it breaks, (in) that I shall be
(case) dead,"

wdxa.
his younger

brother.

S elekw
"Acorn
pestle

nagahil.
he said to him,

it is said.
Gane ydY gfuxdagwa swadak'. Gane mim
Then he went his own he followed Then now

off, wives them.
sm lautx deeda sak'w wd-iwiit'an dni gwenliwilaul

arrow in front he shot girls not they looked
shafts of them them, behind;

baayank'w yelexdagwan ganau mats !Ok'. G
they picked their own burden in they put T

them up, baskets them.
daats !aawdn wok' hence ya'a waahimit' t !iit'gwa

by the ocean they then just they talked their ow
arrived, to him husbanc

youml
he caught up
with them,
sm6lau~x

arrow
shafts

an mii'
'hen now

tn.
n
1.

Gane
Then

I Pronounced in a loud whisper.
I Lit., " if it 'cuts' (intr.) apart, if it parts."
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ei wdtda saagwain. Ei gadd lisi89 k'4i gwala ne ey duk'is
canoe to him it was "Canoe along- even things many if they say,

paddled. side of

wede ge 1i'w~tt' nagd" wa-iwft'an t !t'gwan ga naghL.
not there look," they said girls, their husband that they said

to him.

Wede haxiy. 1i~wht'
" Not in the look

water

{si8
even

though

k' ai gwala ndxbiyauk'i5 wede
things many if they should not

say to you,

won. Gan& k'a4i gwala nag~Ln
addled Then things many he was

1.- ~~~~~~~~said to

ge lhiwat'.
there look. "

Gane hansaag
Then he was pa

acrosi

hfilk alk !ok !bk' gwinait'nal ga 861di k'di gwala naginhil.
Panther, ugly-faced; in what way that all things many he was said to,

being it is said.

Oloms 'is
Though
before

gfixda
his wives

ga nagaik'wa1
that they had said

to him,

wede haxiy4 liwht',
"Not in the look!"

water

nagaik'wa5
they had said

to him,
now he became angry,

haxiyC
in the
water

he looked. Now 'canoe

hfilfin mfihi' 52k'wa
sea monster he swallowed

him,

p !a.-ihd-ust'gUupx.1
it upset.

MiV mfilfiuk !an
Now he was

swallowed,

gfaxdas 'i9
but his wives

ba-iw,5k'.
they arrived

to shore.

Mii yap !a aldi igifnan Yaalg63s. Yalgdmt'
Now people all they xvere divers. " Dive for

taken him!"

niag 4n.
they were

said to.

K'adi naga 5dni5 igi'nan IsPi yalagalmdan baaydat'ek !6elhixiyauI
What indeed not it was When- he was dived they always just floated up,
(kind) taken? ever f or,

6.nr nek gwelginilk'
not anyone he reached

bottom

hagwelxiyh..
at the bottom
of the water.

K'ai gwala lis'il
Beings many although

igi'nan an18 nek gwelginilk'
they were not anyone he reached

taken, bottom,
yap !a yaldak'da5 onr' hag we
people that they not at the bo

dived, of the w.

Mi'sil k 'a-ild'p' a s 'ink'w6k !wA?
But now woman Mud-cat

baay6,,t'ek !6lhixiYauI ls~is 
they always just floated up; whenever

1xia' w~k' baay6?t'ek !6lhix.
ttom they they always just
ater arrived, floated up.

basket small she was ".I
twining it.

ILit., " (scooped-out object) set (itself) down under."
on ahat," lit., " I set (scooped-out object) on top."

Cf. dakt'giiubaln, " I put
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yaxa'd walalnaandYnl nagd-ihil. Gane sgisi s 'k' 2 yaxa
indeed I can get close she said, Then Coyote, "She indeed

to him,' it is said.
ealndn nagdi" k'a-ild'p'a ga nagaL. Aga gandit' yap!a

she can get he said, woman that he said "These so many3 people
close to him!" to her.
yeldak da' 4 amnT wand eme& neidal 5 nagd" yap!a ganat'

although not even here that they he said, "people so many
they dived, did,"

yeldak'dal' sgisi ga
although Coyote that

they dived,"

I can go off and basket
get close to him,"

liagadE k'aildlp a la aMal. Gii yaxa
he said, woman he quarreled " I indeed

with her.
hd'p'di walaalduhi. Cma yaxa

small she kept twining "You indeed
it while (talking).

you can get No
close to him!"

lal. Yap!a
she People

twined it.
yal6k' gasil
they had but that

dived, one
dakt'giubamt'.
she covered it over.

til k'ai
t any-

thing
hen65 n

they were
used up,

aWk'da~x
she alone

Neesi,
"But
now

n

.1

.agd" amni dak'daahdl k !oloi hd'p'di

.e said, not she answered basket small
him,

a'k'dalxi hey6ex. MiW yap!a aldI'1
she alone she was Now people all

left over.
heyelx. Wjhil dat !abk' k !olo!
she was Now, she finished it basket,

left over. it is said,

Ganehig
Then, it is

said,
haxiya

in the
water;

yaldYk'.
she dived.

xA m ginik'
she went into

the water,
a ksil yald.k
she too she dived,

i

masi£
you

indeed,
dexiya

in front of
the water
yap!a
people

alnaandYn na
'I can get si

close to it,'
xamwiliul.
she proceeded

into the water.
buLs laal5 '
gone they had

become;

Lga-idal
nce you
said,"

MiP
Now

aksPil
she too

naganhig.
she was said
to, it is said.

xamginifk'
she went into

the water
bou gan 6
now then

Mi' hinau tc !olx sg6us7 huilk'
Now up river (string of) it parted Panther

dentalia

wilif ganau ulum
his in, formerly

house

' Potential causative of nagai-: na- with prefixes wal, "together," or he', "away,"
and al-.

2Coyote speaks with contemptuous irony, hence the " coyote prefix " s--.
Lit., " this being or acting." The verb stem na-, of rather indefinite meaning,

is often used to signify "to be many."
'So heard for yaldak'da5.

Subordinate form of neeye£, instead of the regularly formed neyeedal; neeye' is
the aorist impersonal of the verb nagai-:na-.

'Probably for gani.
It is worthy of note that the verb sg6ud-: sg6ut!- is a second class intransitive

with -x suffix when a single spontaneous cut or break is referred to, but a first class
intransitive when the activity is repeated. Hence 3 rd per. aorist sg6us (= *sg6ud-x)
but sgotl6sga't' (with the I characteristic of first class intransitives), not *sgot!6sgas,
as might perhaps have been expected.
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henI6 aba-iba adinik anal. Mi' sgot !6sgalt'"
then he having stretched it Now it parted in

aloft in the house, several places;

xaak!ot'k!hs. MP~ ydk'w 6pxa luh-iail.
it broke to pieces. Now Wildcat his elder he had

brother died.

on top of he went.
the house

t'61ma disguyl' 2 x
acorn it dropped
pestle down,

Now, it he cried,
is said,

T-Ia-i o-b~!-ya' ha-i o-bI-yd' ha-i o-bi--yd' 6-b~--ya 6-b~~-ya 6-hb~-vL'
'Alas, 0 elder Alas, 0 elder Alas, 0 elder 0 elder 0 elder 0 elder

brother! brother! brother! brother! brother! brother!"

p !a-ik !iyi tk' dak'wili'dLt'.
he fell down from on top of

the house.

honot hagwaaldm tallyow(
again in the road he lookec

Gane honohig ba ayew&O
Then again, it he went up

is said, again

di.k'wi1I
on top of
the house,

Ha-i o-b~-yd' ha-i o-b~~-yd' ha-i o-b!-yd' 6-b~_ya 6-bi~_-ya 6-bi-ya.2
"Alas, 0 elder Alas, 0 elder Alas, 0 elder

brother! brother! brother!

T'g~l' naga tndak'i t p a-ik !iyi'Ik'. Gal
Dropping he always did, he fell down. The

down it is said,

t agd-idal Gan~~hit aba-iyew&O. Gan
as he cried. Then, it is he returned in Ther.

said, the house.

o elder 0 elder 0 elder
brother! brother! brother!"

rii~ winit' la ajl& huulint
mn exhausted he he was

became, tired out

p !1i yogwd' haTo~a
Ifire ~its place he dug into it,

putting ashes
aside;

ganau de~Igen6p'gwa3
therein he lay curled up

dog-fashion,

oini t hono t p !I dat agdI.
not again fire he built a

fire.

Gani~
Then

dni t hono t gwi ginilk' dnTI hono8 Vagdi".
not again anywhere he went, not again he cried.

'See note 7, p. 6 i
2 The last syllable of each obiydia starts at the high pitch of the preceding syllables

but falls during its duration gradually to a low pitch. The pitch of each 6biya is
higher than of the following, so that a low pitch is reached at the end of the lament.
These falls of pitch are evidently intended to produce a dolorous effect.

I de Iigeneuk'wa was said to be a pref erable f orm.
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Gane no'
Now down

river

yeeb6Yhi. MiW olom xamgin'k'da1
let us, pray, Now before as she went into

return. the water,

yap!a
people

s'alxogwi alxiigin k'a-ild'p'a hM'p'di xAmgini tk'. Gane TnhE
they were she was woman small she went into Then not
standing; seen the water.
yeweis. Mii sgisi te !iniitc !anx. Olom cgii yaxa salnaandtn

she Now Coyote he was angry. "Before 'I indeed I can get
returned. close to him,'
nag6-ida 2 xAmhi laale' naga-ihil sgisi. A'niY nek' alxiik'wa

when she right into she he said, it Coyote. Not anyone he saw her
said, the water, became," is said,

k'a-ila'p'a hadp'di. Gane hulfln dedewiliit'aada sink'w6k!wda
woman small. Then sea- at his door Mud-cat

monster
wok' hfilk' y6k!aa baak!olbl k!oloi sbed6sbat'i. Gane

she Panther his bones she gathered basket she filled it tight Then
arrived; them up, with them.
k!oloi debfiS k!emei. Gane ydP mnE nek' alxi'k'wa
basket full she made it. Then she went, not anyone he saw her
yew6ida t. Gana dahLxa laalIt'as mfi1apx ganau ginik'w

as she Then evening when it sweat-house in she went
returned. became, with them,

.

mflulapx ganau mats !ak'. Dewenxa gwel twak'wi t
sweat-house in she put them. "Next day early in the

morning
delis&exi nexga tm t nag6-ihi t ganalnex hulk' ybk !a' wa

open the door say to she said, thus Panther his sI
for me!' me," it is said; bones I

Dew6nxa gwellwdk'wil laa1' cdedewilida ciiulL.
Next day early in the it became at the door she was

morning sitting.
delis6esxi. Baabiliju deis6ek' hop !e&n nt'nal gan.

open the door She she opened long as being so be
for me!" jumped up, the door; before

gane henie ya 5 alt !ayagin.
now then just he was found.

Dew6nxa laal&' gwellwdk'wil mii gflxdagwa
Next day it became early in the now his own wives

morning,

t add
'Paternal

aunt,

Lahimit'.
ie talked
lo them.

T'ada
"Paternal

aunt,
at, ija2
ing just,

Wdada
to them

mi' twa
perhaps

yew6' t .
he

returned.
haxiya

in the
water

Gane yandbathhn naga guxdagwa. Mi'
"Now let us all go off!" he said his own wives. "Now

to them
gwidisgwit'
he has thrown

himself

wllwa naga-ihig
my younger he said, it

brother," is said,

huilk'. Gan6 gltxda
Panther. Then his wives

'Future imperative with ist per. sing. object of naga-: naag-i-, "to say to."
2 = yda.

I
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hd-u nag
" Yes," they !

k'a-ild'p'a
women

Dehi 5alyo
Ahead he loc

6a} yanaba thdn naga6. Gane !k !uum6.nk'wa
said; "let us all go they said. Then they prepared

away!" themselves

ga'plini. Gane ydY s~enda hawilit'gwa yew&5 .
two. Then they Panther in his own they

went, house returned.

w6l dn-1 k'ai k!iyix. Abaiginifk' p!ji yogwad
)ked, not any smoke. They went into fire its place

the house;

nau. Dlt'gwda6lAm wlSwd nag6}s. Gane guxdagwa
I up "O poor my younger he said. Then his own wives
;hion. brother!"

naga gutxdagwa alts !ayagan. Gana'nex ciwok'di
he said his own he was washed. Thus it may be

ganau deger
in curled

dog-fas

alts"D ikoanp
"Do you (pl.)
wash him!" to them wives;

hono& alhliyd'hi'x. Gii~a
again he used to go I, for my

out hunting. part,

winithi yaxa yok !woydln.
just so far indeed I know it.

gahi
just
that

yaxa yok !woy6Yn
indeed I know it,

ge
there

Translation.'

There was the house of Panther and his younger brother,
his younger brother Wildcat, while down below from them
were Coyote and his mother. Panther used to go out hunting,
many deer he used to kill. Now every day he killed deer,
while his younger brother was in the house, a maker of food.
Only that he did. For a long time the house was full of venison;
but the younger brother ate nothing but fat, he was not wont to
eat the flesh of deer. Down below from them Coyote and his
mother had a house of fir bark.2

Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed. Then somewheres or
other by the sea Panther the chief was heard about, how he
destroyed deer. Then two girls, the White Duck sisters, went
off. Coyote was heard about, that Coyote's house was on this
side, the west side of the land; but as for Panther, that one's

I Compare Boas, Kathlamet Texts, pp. 129-4I; St. Clair, Traditions of the
Coos Indians, Journal of American Folk-Lore, Vol. 22, pp. 35, 36; Dixon, Achomawi
and Atsugewi Tales, ibid., Vol. 2I, pp. I63-65. The Yana have a version closely
similar to that of the Achomawi.

2 The house of bark instead of lumber marks the poor man.
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house-was said to be on the east side of the land. Thus they
heard about them. Then the two White Duck girls, the two
sisters, arrived there to Coyote. Now Coyote was beating bark
from a tree. Now then, 'tis said, Coyote looked up--two
pretty girls were coming. (Coyote did not know what to do.
He defecated, and asked his excrements,) "'A! What am
I going to do?"-" 'Thunder's board, " say to it! Make lum-
ber out of it!"-" My mother shall wear the ohbp'-shells2 on
her skirt," said Coyote. "My mother shall have in her hands
an acorn pestle wherewith to pound," he said. "In a house
of lumber shall my mother be sitting," he said.

Then the two girls came to a standstill. "Where is Pan-
ther's house?" Now was Coyote asked for Panther's house.
"It is I, indeed, that am Panther." Now they nudged each
other; the younger girl nudged her elder sister, (saying),
"He lies, it is Coyote indeed." The elder one said, "It is not
Coyote, that one is Panther."-"Girls, right there, indeed, is
my house." They continued on their way. Then, 'tis said,
they came to the house; Coyote's mother was pounding with
an acorn pestle. Then they sat down, but not for a long time
were they seated. " Where is Panther's house?" the old
woman, Coyote's mother, now was asked. "Up stream on the
east side of the land, there is his house," said the old woman.
"Though I told you so just now, you said it was Panther, but
I told you it was Coyote," she said to her elder sister. Then
they went out again; now they went off, started again on their
journey.

Then a long time elapsed and Coyote returned. " Mother!
Where is your younger daughter-in-law? Has not perchance
the roof above her head a hole?"-"What did you say?"-
"Has not the roof above your younger daughter-in-law's head a
hole? "-"How do I come to have a daughter-in-law? Just
now there were girls in the house; to Panther have they gone,"

I That is, lumber.
2 See note 3, P. 55.

hbb-
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she said, the old woman said that. "S-what1 did you say?"
Now he went into the house and killed his mother. Then he
returned out of the house, ran off now. Now he ran and pur-
sued them. Now they had nearly arrived at Panther's house.
Now (Coyote) just barely caught sight of them and exercised
his supernatural power upon the two girls. "Old!" he said,
and old they became. Now they came to Panther in his house.
Wildcat was sitting there; two old women came to Panther in
his house. Their basket-caps were worn out, their burden
baskets were worn out, they were old women without teeth,
the sisters, two old women (now), held staffs in their hands.
Panther was not there, he was out hunting.

Now evening came on and Panther brought home venison.
Then Wildcat said, "Now my maternal grandmothers have
arrived here," recounted Wildcat to his elder brother. "Give
them soft food, give them liver," said Panther. Then, 'tis said,
he always gave them liver. Then, when it was dawn, Panther
would go out hunting again, every day he was wont to go out
hunting. Sometimes he brought home a fawn. "Give your
maternal grandmothers soft food," he used to say to his younger
brother, and that one would give them liver. Then a long time
elapsed. Now the old women were always pounding acorns.
Then, 'tis said, they took hot water with them; they sifted in
the basket-pan, the acorns they sifted in the basket-pan.
Now the hot water dripped down on the back of her hand.
Now she caught her breath and said, "O younger sister! now
see! Oh, my hand has become white. Well, I'm going to
bathe," the elder one did that. Now she jumped into the
water and emerged right on the other side of the river. Then,
'tis said, oh! as she had been long before, being just so she
emerged on the other side. "Do you too bathe!" she said to
her younger sister. Now also the younger one bathed in the
water, and together they emerged just across the river. And
of the same appearance they became as when long ago, being

' The s-, here as often, is quite meaningless. It is characteristic of the speech
of Coyote.
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pretty, they had gone to Panther; of the same appearance the
sisters became, pretty girls. Then they returned to this side
of the river. Then they took out the acorns and into the house
they returned, pretty girls. Now the acorns they cooked.
And the girls said, "O Wildcat, your maternal grandmothers
he's been calling us; long ago, however, we came here in order
to marry your elder brother, but Coyote did exercise his super-
natural power upon us. Now we are going away, down river
we go back."

Now they went off, but Panther was not there; he was out
hunting, early in the morning he was wont to go out to hunt.
Now, 'tis said, off went the girls, no longer were they there.
Then Wildcat, for his part, did go on top of the house. " He+,
elder brother! Your wives now have gone, 0 elder brother!"
Now he kept shouting, shouted to his elder brother. " Elder
brother, your wives have gone, " he said to him, shouted. " 0!
Ba ±! elder brother, come back! Your wives have gone,"
he said. Now Panther returned and (Wildcat) recounted it
to his elder brother, told him about them. " They are pretty
girls. 'Your maternal grandmother he's been calling me,'
they said to me. " Thus he recounted it to his elder brother.
"Now I am going, " said Panther. Then strings of dentalia he
took, and strung them up, strung them out in the house; an
acorn pestle he stood up. " Now should this (string) part, in
that case I shall be dead," he said to his younger brother.
"Should the acorn pestle fall down, should it break, in that
case I shall be dead." he said to him.

Then off he went, followed his wives. And now he caught up
with them. Arrow shafts he shot in front of them, but the girls
did not look back; the arrow shafts they picked up and put them
into their burden baskets. And now by the ocean they arrived;
just then they talked with their husband. Then a canoe was
paddled to them. " Even though they should say all sorts of
things alongside the canoe, do not look there, " said the girls,
to their husband that they said. " Do not look into the water,
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even though they should say all sorts of things to you. Do not
look there." Then he was paddled across. Now all sorts of
things was Panther called, ugly-faced; in whatever way he
looked, all that was he called. Though his wives had told him
that before, had told him, " Do not look into the water! " now
he became angry and looked into the water. Now the canoe
upset and he was swallowed, the sea-monster swallowed him;
but his wives arrived to shore.

Now all the people were taken as divers. " Dive for him!"
they were told. What sort of (person) was not taken? When-
ever they dived for him they always just floated up, no one
reached to the bottom of the water. Even though many beings
were taken, no one reached to the bottom, they always just
floated up; whenever the people dived, they did not reach to
the bottom of the water, but always just floated up. But now
the Mudcat woman was twining a small basket. " It is I indeed
who can get close to him, " she said. Then Coyote said, " S-she
indeed can get close to him! " To the woman did he say that.
" Though these so many people did dive, they did not even get
close thereto, " he said, " though so many people dived. " Coy-
ote said that, with the woman he quarreled. " I indeed can go
off and get close to him," she kept twining the small basket
while talking. " S-she indeed can get close to him! " She said
nothing, answered him not, but twined the small basket. The
people had all been tried, she alone was left. All the people
had dived, but that one still was left, she alone. Now, 'tis
said, she finished the basket, covered it over. "Well, now,
you in your turn! since you did say, 'I can get close to him,'''
she was told. Then, 'tis said, she went to the water, ahead
to the water she proceeded. Now into the water she went,
she too did dive; the people had all been tried, so she too now
did dive.

Now up river the string of dentalia parted in Panther's house,
where formerly he had stretched it aloft in the house. Now
it parted in several places, and the acorn pestle dropped down,
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broke to pieces. Now Wildcat's elder brother had died. Then,
'tis said, he wept, on top of the house he went.

"Alas, 0 elder brother! alas, 0 elder brother! alas,
o elder brother!

o elder brother! 0 elder brother! 0 elder brother!"

Down he rolled from on top of the house. Then again, 'tis
said, he went up on top of the house. Again he looked along
the trail.

"Alas, 0 elder brother! alas, 0 elder brother! alas,
O elder brother!

o elder brother! 0 elder brother! 0 elder brother!"

He always dropped down, down he rolled. Then exhausted
he became, he was tired out as he wept. Then he went back into
the house. Then he dug into the fire-place and put the ashes
aside; not again he built the fire. And therein dog-fashion he
lay curled up. No more did he go anywhere, no longer he wept.

Now, pray, let us return down river. Now, when formerly
she had gone into the water, the people there were standing;
the little woman was seen as she went into the water. But
she did not return. Now Coyote was angry. "S-when formerly
she said, 'I indeed can get close to him,' right into the water
she proceeded," said Coyote. No one did see the little woman.
Then Mudcat did arrive at the sea-monster's door; Panther's
bones she gathered up, the basket tight she filled with them.
Then full she made the basket. And off she went, and no one
saw her as she returned. Then as evening came on, into the
sweat-house she went with them, in the sweat-house she put
them. "Next day, early in the morning, say to me, 'Paternal
aunt, open the door for me!' " she said, thus to Panther's bones
she talked. Next day came on early in the morning, and at
the door she was seated. "Paternal aunt, open the door for
me!" Up she jumped and opened the door. As long before
he had been, just so indeed was he then found.

Next day came on early in the morning, and to his wives he

I
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returned. "Now let us all go off!" he said to his wives. "Now
perhaps my younger brother has thrown himself into the water, "
said Panther. Then his wives said, "Yes, let us all go off!"
they said. Then the two women prepared themselves, and away
they went, returned to Panther's house. Ahead he looked,
but there was no smoke. They went into the house; (Wild-
cat) lay in the fire-place curled up dog-fashion. "O my poor
younger brother!" he said. Then to his wives "Do you wash
him!" he said, and he was washed. As was his wont, it may be,
he always went out hunting again. I, for my part, know
just that, indeed; proceeding just so far I know.

5. COYOTE AND Fox.

WiliV yuwbl sgisi yola wak'dixadil bean miV~sga£
Their they were Coyote Fox he and his his one
houses cousin,' daughter

sgisi. A'lhuy-ax yola s uhia baadom6os g-di gaa'l ts!ayd'k'i
Coyote. He went out Fox; quails they flew up woods at; he shot at

to hunt and lit them,

gwala t !omom. Daho0 xa yeweig cuhli' ligik'w. Sgisi
many he killed In the he returned, quails he brought Coyote

them. evening them ho

b6an dewil! 1l6ul. Ganehi£ yola yew&i' cub
his in front of she was Then, it Fox he returned, qua

daughter the house playing. is said,

labak'. o + ham!' yola cuhua' gwala
he evidently carried "O, father! Fox quails many h
them on his back.

Dat'an-elaat'gwat' yamt' ne0 gwidi nalnaganha' 2
Squirrel-tongued, ask him, well, in what that he did to

way them,"

sgisi. N6uc hiwiliu£. Wiham gwidi nalnagat'
Coyote. Next door she ran. "My father 'In what did you do

way to them?'

nagd-ihie. Gwidi na~nagdYn? Gfui galal I
she said, it "In what did I do to Woods to

me.

ils
gwala

many

ligikew.
e has brought
them home."

nagi-ihi£
he said, it

is said,

nagasbi
he says to

you,"

)aak !owfi'
they flew up

together;is said. way them?

'More exactly, "his mother's brother's son."
2Subordinate form of nagnagd.

L
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hawap !iitc Iuluk !i~n gui.
underneath I set fire to woods.

them

Gane baagelvuwut'et
Then I lay down belly up

hawdnda.
under them.

Gane p !a-ik'uliuk'al deguxhide.
Then they dropped down dead in front of

one after another my heart.'

Ganalnex t !omom48 n
Thus I killed them,"

nag' ihiS
he said, it

is said,

yolh. Nous
Fox. Next door

yew&i
she

returned

hapxwi waiwl'. Y6k'dal
little girl. " 'In the

brush
s'altus.6thsitns1. Gas'i t si 
I was walking about Then qt

at random.

tc !fluk Niwn nag4-ihie. C
(woods) under- she said, it

neath,'" is said.
naga-ihiS. GasiY deguxh
she said, it "'Then in front

is said. my hea
t !omoma6n. Ga naga1O hai
I killed them.' That he said, fath

a'k' wanh guxii t !os6u
"he even his heart little,

naga-ihi t .
he said, it is said.

Ganlhil dewenxa
Then, it is next day it

said,

gdhihie nalnagdi. Cuhuu I
the same, he did. Quails 1

ihYu baadumd 8s gas'it
iails they flew up there-

and lit; upon

hawaapii-
I set fire to

Iasil baagdlp !eyent'e8 hawdnda
'Then I lay down belly up under them,"'

ide p!a-ik'ulusk'al. C
of they dropped down dead
rt one after another.

ml yolat a. S'6hehehe u0
er, Fox, for "S-6hehehe!" h

his part."

gii yaxahi guxit'k'
I however, indeed, my heart

Iana~nex
Thus

TU"Ssgwa
e laughed
at him;

mahai
big,"

laal . Ganehit alhflyux sgisi
; became. Then, it is he went to Coyote;

said, hunt
Daak !ow6S hawap !iitc !&1uujk'i gani
;hey flew up he set fire to (woods) then
together; underneath;it is said,

baag6lp !eye& hawinda p !iY p !a-ik'ulfiuk'al deguxhilda.
he lay down under them, (pieces they dropped down in front of his

belly up of) fire one after another heart.

Gan!
Then

Gan!
Then

mii tsgal p !a-ik !iyi'tk' deguxhi'da. Sgisi mii
one it dropped down in front of his Coyote now

heart.

t !ibicihi miV t !ayak'wa miihil dak !wocouk'wa.
ants, now they found now, they bit him.

indeed, him; it is said,

xaaxdils olom waIk'anda8 k'4i galal d4
slim-waisted! short when I. as it seems, what for (inti

loh6' t
he died.

Cla t!ibici
"CIA! ants

i Ikw6exi
mr.) did they wake

me up?"while ago was sleeping ---

nag6-ihil. Mii bayew6' dahoxa yew6i' mfiisgaS ligik'w.
he said, it Now he came to in the he returned, one he brought

is said. again; evening it home.

I i. e, on my breast.
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Gan! dew6nxa mi' hono5 ~ alhfiyaix yolh.
Then next day now again he went to hunt Fox.

Gan!
Then

vola
Fox

mi~hi hono5 yewls" dal
now, again he returned in

indeed, eve

mena ligik'w nag4-ihi5
brown he has brought she said, it
bear it home," is said,

Dat'an61aat'gw~t' yamdW
"Squirrel-tongued, go and 

him

the
!nng,

mena 1igik'w. Ham!
brown he brought "Father,
bear it home.

hapxwi wa-iwvi sgisi bean.
little girl, Coyote his

daughter.
I gwi nasnex di t om~m.

how doing (inter.) he has
killed it 

Mt
Isk

N6us- hiwili"'.
Next door she ran.

nag6.sbi. G'
he says to "H

you.
t !osK6 1 t !isli~n.
about at random

in the bush.

xi fl
0-n

Wihhm gwi naln6x di t omoma't'
"My father 'How doing (inter.) did you kill it?'

alnex di t omom6Yn? K !dYt' dalsal-
doing (inter.) did I kill it? I K!5sIt' I was

bushes walking

IT 5± neg6si. Mfti'xi yexat nagdrn
a 1 0+' he said 'Swallow merely,' I said

to me. me to him,

Gar
Thei

mtt'lixi yexa' wede wand youma't'k' ph!-it'gwillxnat'
'swallow merely! Not at all my blood do you cause it

me to drop down!'
nag6Yn. Gas-i5 mfildu'xi yaxhL. GanT cilu1It'e& hawit ni'da.
I said to There- he swallowed merely. Then I was sitting inside of him.

him, upon me
Gan! guxi' smilismaix guxi' heesg6lldasn. Gan! didelgdndadat,
Then his it was swinging; his I cut it off. Then out from his anus

heart heart
ba-iyeweit'e8 nag4-ihiE. Selhehehehe hin~x-nilw6Ys gi' yaxia wa

I went out he said, it is "Selhehehehe! he is cowardly; I, however,
again," said.

gnxit'k' ts !~mx t !i1a'p'a elt'e8 sgisibi ga nagak
my heart brave, man I am, " Coyote that he said.

indeed
Dew6nxa 1aa71&' mii alhflytix dksil. Gan~hi5 alhflyflx

Next day it became, now he went out he in Then, it is he went out
to hunt his turn, said, to hunt

sgisi gah!'hi~ na~nagdft
Coyote; the same, he did

it is said,

now, it he jumped out of his
is said, house,

yola ganalnex maldk'wana5 .
Fox in that way as he had told

him.

Canei
Then

"HA!" Swalowme
yaxa Imft'llxwi
merely, swallow me

MiP mf11ldulk'wa
Now he swallowed

him;

II
t
t

yaxa wede
merely! Not

youmat'k' P!a-it'gwillxnat'.
my blood do you let it drop!"

' So heard for yaxa.

P_
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sgisi mftl1uk !an
Coyote he was

swallowed,

xam'k' xeb6 8n.
Grizzly he did so.

Bear

Ha~w
Inside

ini'da
of him

m6na
Brown
Bear

t !omorr
he killed

him

yawaa.
his ribs.

guxi' alxi'k' smilismalx mi' heesg6ut'
his he saw it, it was dangling; now he cut it

heart off

1 mena sgisi. Gane miihil hanv
Brown Coyote. Then now, it he t.
Bear is said,

cituly. MiV
he was Now
sitting.

'guxii miihil
his now, it

heart, is said,

vayaswilswdlhi
ore through them
with his knife

, mi sgisi
now Coyote

Mi t !omOm
Now he killed

him

mena
Brown
Bear;

miV aba-iyewe'
now he returned

home,
mena ligik'w dahoxa.
Brown he brought in the
Bear him home evening.

Ganehi t weegia-udaS mii hono t yola alhufyufix dah5xa
Then, it when it was now again Fox he went to in the
is said, daybreak hunt, evening

yew&S. He+ hami yola del gwala ligik'w. Dat'&n-elatt'gwat'
he "He +! father, Fox yellow- many he brought "Squirrel-tongued,

returned. jackets them home."

gwidi na tnagat' nanha. Nous hiwiliu t. Gwidi nalnagat'
'How did you do ask him." 1 Next she ran. "'How did you do

to them?' door to them?'
nagasbi wiham. Gwidi nalnagd tn?
he says to my father." "How did I do to

you them?
Gas i£ deel hadedilt'a dibfmdtk'
There- yellow- everywhere they swarmed
upon jackets up,
dik'alp'ilip'ili tn naga-ihil. NMus
I squashed them all he said, it is Next door

with my penis," said.
hap !itc !luuk !witn nagdi Dat'aneldat,.
I set them on fire in it,' he said," Squirrel-tong

T gaa hap!Itc fluk!it n.
'Earth I set them on fire

in it.

ba-ik !olol6Pn.
I dug them out.

Gane
Then

yew6'.
she

returned.

Hami t'gaa
"Father, 'Earth

gwat' gwenhegw6hak'wi
gued she related it to him

maxa. Ham! tVgaa hap ltc !luuk !wi~n nagOi£. Gasil deel
her "Father, 'Earth I set them on fire in it,' he said. 'There- yellow-

father. upon jackets
dlbflmMa 5k' gasi t ba-lk !ululdan gasiO dik'alp'ilip'ili tn nagd-ihis.

they then I dug them out, then I squashed them all she said, it
swarmed up, with my penis, " is said.

C16hehehe ak !a2 dik'alt !ucuut'gwat giV yaxa mahait'a
"C"6hehehel he, for his small-penised, I however bigger one

part,

wai !andhiln naga6ihiS.
I hold it with me," he said, it is said.

'Literally, "cause him to do or say."
2= aak'-tt.
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Dew6nxa MRh
Next day it

became,

t'gaa hap !ito!~Ilouk'i.
earth he set them on fire

in it.

sgisi gan y~a' hono8 aaksY lgaff
Coyote then just again he in his then

turn

ba-ik !o16l
he dug

them out,

deel
yellow-
jackets

aidil
all

Gani~hil deel 4dat'wi0 dfibflaMdk'
Then, it is yellow- from every they

said, jackets side swarmed up;

dik'aip'ilip'alhi mt' p!ow6uk'wa.
he squashed them now they stung him.

with his penis;

Mi' dets !inflx m~i hono 2 !ibis-i'
Now he died; now again antsOne house' he dug it out.

mi' dak !os,6uk'wa.
now they bit him.

Miilsgal 1igik'w.
One he brought

it home.

"S~A! they have before when I was evi- he said,
waked me up dently sleeping," it is said.

Ganalrn6xhi mii'lsga8 !om6amt' helne
Thus indeed one he always then

killed it,
dets !ini'anx.
he always died.

Mit dew6nxa
Now next day

honC~n ahfify~ax yolak. Gan! p'imhi
again he went out Fox. Then salmon

to hunt indeed
Mii hono2 &a + ham! p'im gwala
Now again "a +! father, salmon many

1igik~w d,
he brought
them home I

he has brought
home out of
the water,"

ihouxa'.
in the
Evening.

nag4-ihil.
she said, it

is said.

Dat' anel a gwt
" Squirrel-tongued,

yamddmt'
go and ask

him,

gwi'di
'How

nagnagt'
did you do
to them?'

nagd.sbi.
he says to

you."I 

nanha. Mii
ask him." Now

n6uc hiwiliCl. Wiham gwidi na~naga't'
next she ran. "My father 'How did you do
door to them?'

Gwldi nalnag6Yn?
"How did I do to

them?

Yi1wals
Hazel
switch

1k !anik !ini~n
I twisted it,

gasil
there-
upon

ganf dets, !fgilu k !emen.
then sharp at one I made it.

end
xambiliflt'e ts !dft gan
into the water deep in

I jumped water

Gan! p !6es gwenha-ude mats !agaign
Then rock acorn- in back of I put it,

mortar my neck
.AU P'im gwenxoxogwain

I salmon I strung them,"
nag4-ihil.
he said, it is

said.
S-6hehehe
"S,6hehehe!

gi 1 yaxdwa
I truly

gfixwit 'k'
my heart

mabdi &ks-i5 guxwii
big he, however, his heart

t !os'6u nag4-ihil.
little," he said, it is said.

1 i. e., nest.

L
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Dew6nxa iRl mii haxiya ginilk' yflwals heesg6ut'
Next day it now in the he went; hazel he cut it off,

became, water switch

ganehi' 1k !anak !an. Gan! p !ees giina gwenhaflt'gwa
then, it is he twisted it. Then rock he took in back of his

said, acorn-mortar it, own neck

mats !hk' xambiliu p'im way-nk'w swaddt'ga mii'sgal
he put it; into the water salmon he followed he pursued one

he jumped, them, them,

lit aut a'u. Mii loh"I£ mii t'iyVii rnP sgisi dets fini~x
he caught it. Now he died, now he floated, now Coyote he was dead,

bayaaleh& l t!uxf'i gaa'l. MiP t!ibisti dak!wos'6uk'wa.
he just drifted drift-wood to. Now ants they bit him.
dead to shore

Sta t!ibisii xaaxdilss olom waIk'andal clik'w6exi nagd-ihig
"S'Pd! ants slim-waisted! Just when I was evi- they woke he said, it

before dently sleeping me up!" is said.

Mi' aba-iyew&S dah6xh miP ligik`w p'im mnl 8 sga£.
Now he returned into in the now he brought salmon one.

the house evening, it home

Ganehil honol w6egiaul dewenxa laaht'al miP honoS
Then, it is again it was dawn; next day when it now again

said, became

yal yola. MiP dat !aiy6. GanehiS dahbxa 1lia'. Mii
he went Fox. Now he went to people Then, it evening it became. Now

to get food. is said,

yola yew&" p'im xum yelx debfil labhk'. e+ hami
Fox he salmon dry burden full it turned out "e+ ! father,

returned, basket that he carried
it on his back.

yola p'im yelex debai labhk' nag4-ihil. Dat'an61aat'gwaht'
Fox salmon burden full he evidently she said, it "Squirrel-tongued,

basket carries it on is said.
his back,"

gwidi na~naght' ndnha. N6uc hiwiliuS hapxwi wd-iwl
'How did you do ask him." Next she ran little girl

to them?' door

sgisi bean. Wiham gwidi na~naght' nagasbi. Gwidi
Coyote his "My father 'How did you do he says to "How

daughter. to them?' you."

nalnagaln? N6ugwa will hapxwi k !ollxi 1xledenh6k'w
did I do to Down the house children salmon- they carried them
to them? stream heads about in basket-

from plates;

1 ba-iyaaleh&I.
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iwdt' giln di'bomp'ilip'ili~n nag&O. Aha-iginik' de edas k' a-illa'p' a
I deprived I whipped them he said. "When I had gone women

them of them, with stick," into the house

I whipped them
with stick,

nagai-ihit .
he said, it

is said.

Ganehi5 Dat'dn61aat'gw.4t' ham!
Then, it Squirrel-tongued "Father,
is said,

hapxw~i aldi k !o1lxi ixled6nh6k'w c&ibeem ~ pii~n
'Children all salmon- they were carrying I whipped them

heads them on basket-plates, with stick,'

nag4'8
he said,"

maldk'i m4a
she told her fal

him

hin~x-ni'-wdYs
cowardly,

-,her
Dat'dn61aatgwa~

Squirrel-tongued.
S 6hehehe
"Sh6hehehe!

dk' wan.~
he even

gji yax6.wa t !il1'p'a eft'e2 nagd-ihi8 .
I however man I am," he said, it is said.

Gan~lhil
Then, it is

said,

no11go' will
down stream the

from house

dew6nxa 1aa1it'aS gane akslYc y6Y. Ganehi~
next day when it then he in his he Then, it

became turn went, is said,
haapxwi k !ollxi ixlec16nh6k'w dib~mp'ihip'alhi

children salmon- they carried them he whipped them
heads in basket-plates, with stick,

aba-iwavewenhi k'a-ila'p'a galal. He+ mala gwidi
he made thiem return women to. "He +! you, for how
into the house with it your part,

nalnagait'
are you
doing?

h61 1xa'~
yesterday

indeed

Fox~ p'imla
Fx salmon

indeed

dat !ayal
he came ti
beg for it,

hind6han k'4i nagait'p'?
O mothers? what do you (pl.)

say?"

ts !avik'i menata t omo5m.
he shot them brown bear he killed it.
with them, indeed

t' imihiminak'.
) we sent him

away with it."

K'6i gwala'a
"Things many

indeed

Heewiliigw6.sbi.
He wkishes you

to die.,

S'k'64 nagait'p'
" What do you (p1.)

say,

yoldYa
Fox, for
his part,

vI'lau
arrows

De el
Yellow-
jackets

p'•Wamnt'
he smoked
them out,

p',ims>
salmon

moreove

negesi
he said
to me,

yel6x
burden
basket

*1g

r

ts!ay~hk' naginhig miV malaginin. Sga nalnagait'e t
he speared he was said to, now he was told. "'That I did,'

them," it is said,

hindehian naga4-ihil.
O mothers!" he said, it

is said.

debul$ Tmni'himin. N
full he was sent Nc

away.

Ganehil mi' p'im ba-ik eetma
Then, it now salmon he was equipped
ir said, with them,

[ji yff5
)w he went.

I nougwa.
2 Literally, "he moves off with you."
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Ganehil
Then, it is

said,

hinwa
up stream

from

wilh laal.
the he became.

house

Milhil
Now, it
is said,

Iat'gwa
his own

excrement

yamht'
he asked

it,

s gwidi natnagaIt'&9?
" How I'll do?"

MiV nagl t .
Now it said.

Mi'hil
Now, it
is said,

yulum wili' ha'pxda
eagle his its young

house ones

k!emeI
he made

it,

yel6x
burden
basket

ba-ilalxanafi
they looked out

gane yulim p !uulhi hlpxda.
then eagle eyrie its young

ones

Ganehig
Then, it
is said,

p!Plhi
eyrie

p !-imats a!k' n6us ginilk'.
he put it down, next door he went.

S wo6k'd all!
"O cousin! right

here

hd/pxda mat a wilhu k !em6
its young you, for arrows since you

ones, your part, makin,

w6k'dixadil. Gem6edi? Ali
he and his cousin. " Where?" " Right

here

amgadal
. are always
g them,"

nag4-ihig
he said, it is

said,

nagdsa t n
they said to
each other

hinwad6 p !uulhi hlpxda
up stream eyrie its young

ones

sgisi honot ge ginit k'
Coyote also there he went,

bayalxanaft.
they are looking

out."

Ge ginit k' yolh
There he went Fox,

alyeb6p'i.
he showed
it to him.

Mi'hit
Now, it
is said,

hiliw6alt'
he climbed
for them

yolL yulum ha'p'da.
Fox eagle his young

ones.

Gane
Then

mi'hil sgisi ge s'as'in. P'+
now, it Coyote there he was " 'P +±!
is said, standing

gaaydaklw.
Grow with

him!"

Mii k!aiyd$ xo.
Now it grew fir

tree.

'ts !6ut'. Ganehig
ck above Then, it
nst it. is said,

Mii gelyalaxalt'gwit'
Now he forgot himself I

yolh bimis haddk
Fox, sky it stru(

agai

ho2
fir

tree

p'ow6t x mit p!a-iwayewonhi dit-miV-xami'xa p!a-id6k!iyi tk'
it bent, now he returned down to on, now, ocean he fell down in

earth with it, front;

ga ganau y6uk!aa
that in his bones

ts !Ml
they

rattled,

gdhi nat nag6j,
just he did
that

yoRl.
Fox

Yola y61uk!aa baak!olbl sink'w6k!h
Fox his bones she picked Mud-cat.

them up

ganau mats !,k'. Dew6n:
in she put them. "To-morrc

.a gwellwdk'
)w early in th

morning

dedewili tda
at the door

wa . Ganehis n
Then, it
is said,

wit d£-is&eXi
e 'Open the door

for me,

s ink'w6k!wa6
Mud-cat

sweat-
house

tada
paternal
aunt!'

S it uli
she was
sitting

ga nexgacm.
that do you (fut.)

say to me."

Ganehil
Then, it
is said,

Literally, "he breast-lost himself."
2 So heard for xo.
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gwellwdk'-wilhi hawi anr' t'~
early in the morn- yet not ea

ing indeed

det is6elxi nagdhil yoRl. MiP
open the door he said to Fox. Now

for me!" her, it is said,

laale\ hop ln hel ndt
he became long before then as b

,aa di' a sda2.
rth when it was

lit up.

Gan~lhiE tadd
Then, it "Paternal
is said, aunt,

dlis~e k' ba-iginf k' hon6l yap !a
she opened he went out; again person
the door,

MiP baayew6"
Now he was

resuscitated

yo1 ii.
Fox.

Sgisi he eded6.l aba-i Idkdx
Coyote off yonder at home he by

himself

t'is ok !61ha. Dah~xa
gophers he used to set Evening

traps for them.

gwi 16ugwanaO dah~xa
where that he had set evening

traps for them,

lawdlhit' g
it used to UI
become,

whenever it
became.

len, it is
said,

ganau nagand'9k
in them he used to

do'

Gan~~hil
Then, it is

said,

dabalnixa la'b~'.
long time it became.

Gan~lhil
Then, it is

said,

gwinhe
how long

when it now indeed again he counted gophers,
had become, them

mdn. M~hilj dahi5xa la 1& CiUll
he counted Now, it evening it became, he was

them. is said, sitting

mixaldi t omomandc
how many that he had

killed them

mdn
he counted

them;
now, it Coyote
is said,

tc !ucumdl1dan
he was chirped2 to,

yola xebe~n. la' k'a'di dexebe~n nagdnhig.
Fox he did so. " I a'! what it said it?" he was said

to, it is said.

rial dan 1iwd. nagdil k'ai yaxa dets !ida.k'w
.irped to; looking he did, some- merely reddish

around thing

tool t!ucun
Again he was ch

p! jidugfimi nanx MP~ t'is heek !ow6fl miV h~bli
fire blaze like., Now gophers he threw them now he rushed

all away, off.
MP~ h6lk' ligint' xd.heg~h6k'. Hon6his to !cumalldan
Now he ran, he rested, he took breath. Again, it is he was chirped to,

said,

1iwd.a
looking
around

h6lk'
he ran;

naga" hon6hil
he did; again, it is

said,

gwin6ldi wede
how long not

p !j
fire

nalnagOi. MiP hono&
it did. Now again

h6ebiliul
he rushed

off,

h6k'. MiP hono t ligint' gani3hil
he ran? Now again he rested; then, it

is said,

1 i. e., he used to follow about, make the rounds.
I The sound referred to in the verb stem tcucum- is produced by drawing in the

breath between pressed lips. It is similar to a familiar animal call. When heard at
night, it was generally ascribed to ghosts.

3Literally, "doing."
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honol xdheg6hak'.
again he took breath.

Hon6hi8
Again, it

is said,

to !ucumdldan hono8 heebiliul
he was chirped to, again he rushed

off,
h68 k'. Gwin6di wede hbk'. Mi' honog ligint' xa'heg6hak'.
he ran. How long not he ran? Now again he rested, he took breath.
MiP honoO
Now again

MiP heebilius
Now he rushed

off,

to !ucumdldan
he was chirped to;

gwineldi wede to hicmalt'gam.
how long not was he chirped to?

h6Sk'.
he ran.

Ganehi£
Then, it is

said,

honol ligint' xdhegeehak'.
again he rested, he took breath.

Mi' honol tc !ucumdldan liwa6
Now again he was chirped to; looking

around

nagaiS honolhiP
he did, again, it is

said,

ganaln6x
thus

pI! diguim nalnaga'O.
fire blaze it did.

Mi' heebilius h6ok'.
Now he rushed he ran.

off,

Gwent'gab6k' danda
In back of the earth's

neck '
t'ga' s igiit'as bamis p!a-idiyowoudaS bamis aldak'sa msam;
earth where it sky where it is set down, sky he bumped his head

is set, against it;
ga gan'au youk!aa yda ts161 nag4'8. Hinwadh gw6ldi.
that in his bones just rattling they did. Up river finished.
Baabist' leep'lap'.

Your gather them.
baap'-seeds

Translation.2

Houses there were, Coyote and his cousin Fox, and one
daughter of Coyote. Fox went out to hunt; quails flew up
and lit in the woods, he shot at them, and many he killed.
In the evening he returned, brought the quails home. Coyote's

'i. e., in the east. See Sapir " Religious Ideas of the Takelma Indians"
(Journal of American Folk-Lore, Vol. xx, No. 76), p. 36, footnote.

2 The first part of this myth, the story of the unsuccessful imitation of Fox by
Coyote, is probably Californian in origin. In the cognate Hat Creek myth the inci-
dents are brought into loose connection with the conflict between the creator Silver-
Fox and Coyote at the time of the creation. Compare Dixon, Achomawi and Atsugewi
Tales, Journal of American Folk-Lore, Vol. 21, pp. 17I-74. The incidents in con-
nection with the quails (or grouse) and yellow-jackets occur also in a Yana myth
obtained by Dr. Dixon. The second part of the Takelma myth, the revenge of
Coyote in causing his rival Fox to grow up with a fir while climbing for an eyrie, is
found, e. g., in Klamath (see Gatschet in Contributions to North American Ethnology,
Vol. II, Part I, pp. 94-5, ioo) and Wasco (see Curtin in Sapir, Wishram Texts, pp.
264-66).

£ 
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daughter was playing in front of the house. Now, 'tis said,
Fox returned, carried many quails on his back. "O father,
Fox has brought many quails home."-" Squirrel-tongued,
ask him, well, in what way he did get them," said Coyote.
Next door she ran. "My father says to you, 'In what way did
you get them?' " she said. " In what way did I get them?
They flew up together into the woods, and underneath them I
set fire to the woods. Then I lay down under them belly up,
and on my breast they dropped down dead one after another.
In that way I killed them," Fox said. Next door returned
the little girl. " 'In the brush I was walking about at random,
and quails flew up and lit, and thereupon I set fire to the woods
underneath,' " she said. " 'Then I lay down under them belly
up,'" she said. "'And on my breast they dropped down
dead one after another. In that way I killed them.' That,
father, did Fox, for his part, say."-" S Thehehe!" he laughed
at him. "He even has a little heart, but as for me, my heart
is big," he said.

Then the next day came. Then, 'tis said, Coyote went
out to hunt, and just the same he did. The quails all flew up
together; to the woods he set fire underneath, then under them
he lay down belly up, and fragments of fire dropped down
on his breast one after another. And one (quail) dropped
down on his breast. Coyote now was dead. Then the ants
indeed did find him now, and bit him. "C1a! slim-waisted
ants! When I, as it seems, was sleeping a short while ago,
why did they wake me up?" he said. Now he was restored
to life. In the evening he returned, one (quail) he brought
home.

Then the next day now Fox went out to hunt again. And
then in the evening he came back again, brought home a
bear. "Father, Fox has brought home a bear," said the little
girl, Coyote's daughter. "Squirrel-tongued, go and ask him
by doing what he killed him." Next door she ran. "My
father says to you, 'By doing what did you kill him?'"-" By

I - ~~~~~~~~
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doing what did I kill him? In the k!a5t'-bushes I was walking
about at random. Then '0+,' he said to me. 'Go ahead and
swallow me!' I said to him, 'go ahead and swallow me! Do not
spill even a drop of my blood!' I said to him. Thereupon he
just swallowed me. Then I was sitting inside of him; now his
heart was swinging, off I cut his heart. Then out through his
anus I went out again, " he said. " Sehehehehe! He's a coward,
but as for me, my heart is brave, I am a man," Coyote indeed
said that.

The next day came and now he, in his turn, went off to
hunt. Then Coyote, 'tis said, was out hunting, and just that
did he do, in what way Fox had told him. Then, 'tis said,
(the bear) jumped out of his house, " HaO!"-"Go ahead and
swallow me! go ahead and swallow me! Do not spill my blood! "
Now he swallowed him; Coyote was swallowed, Grizzly Bear did
so. Inside of him he was sitting. Now the bear's heart he
saw, dangling; now Coyote cut off his heart and killed the bear,
'tis said. And then he tore through his ribs with his knife.
Now he had killed the bear, and home he returned, and in the
evening Coyote brought the bear home.

And when it dawned, then again Fox went out to hunt, and
in the evening he returned. "He+ ! father, Fox has brought
home many yellow-jackets. "-" Squirrel-tongued, ask of him,
'How did you get them?'" Next door she ran. "'How did you
get them?' says my father to you. "-" How did I get them?
I set fire to them in the earth. Thereupon the yellow-jackets
everywhere swarmed up, I dug them out. Then with my penis
I squashed them all," he said. Next door she went back.
"Father, 'I set fire to them in the earth,' he said," Squirrel-
tongued related to her father. " Father, 'I set them on fire in
the earth,' he said. 'Thereupon the yellow-jackets swarmed
up, then I dug them out, and then I squashed them all with
my penis,'" she said. "C16hehehe! He, for his part, has

1 The round plate-like masses of larvae are referred to. They were considered a
particularly great delicacy.

6
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a small penis, but as for me, I have a big one with me,"
he said.

The next day came, and just then Coyote again in his turn
set fire to them in the earth. Then, 'tis said, the yellow-jackets
swarmed up from every side; he dug them out, and all the
yellow-jackets he squashed with his penis; now they stung him.
One nest he dug out. And he died, and again now the ants bit
him. " S'li! they have waked me up, when, as it seems, I was
sleeping a little while ago," he said. One (nest) he brought
home. Just in this way he always killed one, then always
died.

Now next day again Fox went out to hunt. Then salmon
indeed he brought home in the evening. And again " Ah!
father, many salmon has he brought home out of the water,"
said (Coyote's daughter). "Squirrel-tongued, go and ask him,
'How did you get them?' find out from him." And next door
she ran. " My father says to you, 'How did you get them?'"-
" How did I get them? I twisted a hazel switch, and then made
it sharp at one end. Then a rock acorn-mortar I placed in back
of my neck. Into the deep water I jumped, and salmon I
strung," he said. "S ehehehe! Truly my heart is big, but
his heart is little," he said.

The next day came and to the water he went. A hazel
switch he cut off, then twisted it. Then a rock acorn-mortar he
took, and in back of his own neck he placed it. Into the water
he jumped, followed the salmon, pursued them, caught one.
Now he died and floated; now Coyote was dead, and just drifted
dead to shore among the driftwood. Now the ants bit him.
" SkId! slim-waisted ants! When I was sleeping, as it seems,
just a little while ago, s-they woke me up!" he said. Now he
returned home in the evening, and brought home a single
salmon.

Then again it dawned; when the next day came, then
again Fox went off, went now to people to get food. Then,
'tis said, the evening came, and Fox returned, a burden basket

P_P_
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full of dried salmon he carried on his back. " e+ ! father,
Fox is earring on his back a burden basket full of salmon," said
(Coyote's daughter). "Squirrel-tongued, 'How did you get
them?' ask of him." Next door ran the little girl, Coyote's
daughter. " My father says to you, 'How did you get them? '-
"How did I get them? Down stream from the house children
were earring about salmon-heads in basket-plates. I took them
away from them, whipped them with a stick, " he said. " When
I had gone into the house, I whipped the women with the stick,"
he said. Then Squirrel-tongued, " Father, he said, 'All the
children were earring about salmon-heads on basket-plates,
and I whipped them with a stick, '" did Squirrel-tongued tell her
father. " S ehehehe! he is even a coward, but as for me, I am
a man," he said.

Then, when the next day came, then he did go in his turn.
And down stream from the house children were carring about
salmon-heads in basket-plates; he whipped them with a stick,
and entered the house with them to the women. "He+!
you there, what are you doing? Only yesterday Fox came to
beg for salmon indeed, and we sent him away with some,"
(said the women). "S-what are you saying, 0 mothers? What
are you saying?"-"Many things indeed did Fox, for his part,
shoot with arrows, and the bear he killed. He wishes you to
die. The yellow-jackets he smoked out, and the salmon he
speared," they said to him, now he was told. " 'S-that's what
I did,' he said to me, 0 mothers!" he said. And then salmon
he was provided with, with a full burden basket he was sent
away. Now off he went.

Then up stream from the house he proceeded. Now,
'tis said, his own excrements he asked, "S-what shall I do?"
and they told him. Now, 'tis said, an eagle's nest with its
young ones he made, and the eagle's young ones looked out
from the eyrie. Then down he put the burden basket and went
next door. "O s-cousin! right near by here is an eyrie with
young ones, as you, for your part, are always making arrows,"

L,1..
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he said; cousin they called each other. " Where?"-"Right
around here up stream is an eyrie, and its young ones are look-
ing out." There Fox went, and also Coyote went there, showed
it to him. Now, 'tis said, Fox climbed for the eagle's young
ones. Now then Coyote was standing there, (and said to the
tree,) "P'+! grow up with him!" and up the fir tree grew.
Now Fox forgot himself and it struck against the sky. Then,
'tis said, the fir tree bent, and down to earth he returned with
it, and in the ocean down he fell. Therein his bones did rattle,
just that became of Fox.

Mudcat picked up the bones of Fox. Then, 'tis said, she
placed them in the sweat-house. "Tomorrow early in the
morning 'Open the door for me, paternal aunt!' that shall you
say to me." Then at the door Mudcat was sitting early in the
morning, when not yet was the earth lit up. Then Fox did say
to her, "Paternal aunt, open the door for me!" Now she opened
the door, and out he went; again a person he became, as long
before he had been. Now Fox was restored to life.

Off yonder at home Coyote used to set traps for gophers,
all by himself. The evening always came, then he used to make
the rounds of them where he had set his traps, whenever the
evening came. Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed. Then,
when some time had passed, again indeed he counted the gophers,
counted how many he had killed. Now, 'tis said, the evening
came, and he was sitting, was counting them. Then Coyote
heard a chirping noise, it was Fox that did so. "Ah! what
said that?" he said. Again he heard a chirping noise; he looked
around, there was something just reddish like a glow of fire.'
Now all the gophers he threw away, and off he rushed.

Now he ran, rested, took breath. Again, 'tis said, he heard
a chirping noise; he looked around, again there was something
like a fire. And again he rushed off, he ran. How long did
he not run? And again he rested, then again he took breath.

1 The glow was caused by the glare of Fox's reddish eyes.
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Again, 'tis said, he heard a chirping noise; again he rushed off,
he ran. How long did he not run? Now again he rested, he
took breath. And again he heard a chirping noise. How
often did he not hear a chirping noise? Now he rushed off, he
ran. Then, 'tis said, he rested again, he took breath. And
again he heard a chirping noise; he looked around, again there
was something like a glow of fire. Now he rushed off, he ran.
Way off to the east where the earth is set, where the sky comes
down to meet it, there against the sky he bumped his head.
In that place his bones just rattled. Up river 'tis finished
Go gather and eat your baap'-seeds.
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6. COYOTE AND PITCH.'

Willi yowb2 sgisi waxadil dabalnixa alhighfiyfl'hIx. Ganehi 1

be muulxd5.n laalit'a' gane "D6lhi2 dolhi, nek' lallit'b xda?"
neV66hi8. "Sgisi dasgaxit' daamolhit' itc!6p'al," nagdnhil.
Daasgekh!. "Nek'di dexeben?" nagd-ihil sgisi. "Dasgaxit'
itc! 6 p'al snixayilt',"4 nagdnhil. "Sk'di naga-it'?"-"Sgisi
dasgaxit' daamolhet' snixayilt'."-"S bep'! s k'di naga-it'?
Hop!&8nla xamiixa alit'beg6xadeedal tc!el6i dinda y la lal'."6

-"Dolhi dolhi, nek' lalit'b~e, xda£ ?"-" S k'adi s naga-it' ?
Hop !&'n xami'xa lal3it'begexadeedas tc !el6i dinda laal&'. "
Nagasalnhil, laamdlsacn. "Dolhi dolhi, nek' 1alit'b~eexda1."-
"Sk'ai nagait'?"

MiV allit'bdak', m' it !andhin sgisi. "S gwidi s nalnaga-it'?
ist!en6hisdam."'-" Nek' salsit'b6esxdas dayawdnt!ixi '!Thx,
s nixayilt'?" nagdnhi 8 . Laamaldn. "S k'ai galal di is t!en6-
hisdam?" 6 "Syan 7 laalit'am. S nek' als alt'bee'xda1? S d6lhi
dolhi, s'nixayilt'," naganhi1 . Ml' hono8 alsalt'bdak'. "Dolhi
dolhi."-" S gwidi nalnagait' ?" Als alt'bdak'. " D61hi dolhi,
nek gwelx dayawdnt !ixi als alwat'b6exink' ?" HonoS als al-

tsaa

"D6lhi dolhi, sgisi dasgdxit' daamolhit' tc !6p'al snixayilt',"
nag.nhiS. " D6lhi dolhi, nek' alaks ixdagwa wa xaasgaulsink' ?"

"Sbep'! s k'ddi naga-it'? S mii di loh6gulugwht', gasli£
galal ga naga-it'?" naganhi1. "D6lhi dolhi, mi1 nek' alak-
s ixdagwa wa xaaSg uUsink' ?"-" S bep'! s k'adi s nagulugw-at',

'This version of the "tar-baby" story is strangely like an African tale giv en by
Ellis (The Ewe-speaking Peoples of the Slave Coast of West Africa, p. 277), but the
decidedly idiomatic and allusive character of the Indian text proves it beyond doubt
to be entirely aboriginal. A rather close parallel is found in the Yana tale of Coyote
and the Stump obtained by Dr Dixon. The "tar-baby" story is also found widely
distributed in the Southeast of the United States.

2This word seems to have no particular significance. It is used in mocking.
The literal translation would be "who you-will-hit-me?"

S 
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6. COYOTE AND PITCH.1

There was a house; Coyote and his younger brother,
'tis said, for a long time were wont to hunt. Then once when
a certain day came, then, 'tis said, some one said, "D61hi2 dolhi,
who's going to hit me ? Sharp-mouthed Coyote, red-eared,
sharp-clawed!" he was called. He listened. "Who's saying
that?" said Coyote. "Sharp-mouthed, red-eared, s-cumn4 matre
copulans!"-" S bep'! s-what are you saying? Long ago,
indeed, when I was hitting people by the ocean, his eye landed
right behind him."5' "Dolhi dolhi, who's going to hit me?"--
"S-what s-do you say? Long ago when I was hitting people by
the ocean, his eye landed behind him." Thus they spoke to
each other, quarreled with each other. "Dolhi dolhi, who's
going to hit me?"-"S-wvhat are you saying?"

Now he hit (Pitch), and Coyote's hand was held fast.
"S-what are you doing? S-you have held my hand fast."-
"Who's going to hit me with his left hand, s-cum matre
copulans?" (Coyote) was told, was quarreled with. "S-what
are you s-holding my hand fast for?"-" S-you're stuck!7

S-who's going to kick me? S'd61hi dolhi, s-cum matre copu-
lans!" he was told. And this time (Coyote) kicked him.
"Dolhi dolhi."-" S-what are you doing?" He kicked him.
" D61hi dolhi, somebody is going to kick me with his left leg!"
Again he kicked him.

"D61hi dolhi, sharp-mouthed Coyote, red-eared, sharp-
clawed, s-cum matre copulans!" he was called. " D61hi dolhi,
somebody's going to cut me with his tail."-"S'bep'! s-what
are you saying? S-do you expect to die now, so that for that
reason you say that?" (Pitch) was told. " D61hi dolhi, now
somebody's going to cut me with his tail!"-" S'bep'! s-what

4The s- is not an integral part of the word, but is the familiar "Coyote prefix."

' In other words, "I gave him such a blow in the face that I pushed his eye clear
through his head." Coyote boasts of his prowess.

'Observe that the meaningless "Coyote prefix" s- is here prefixed directly to
the verb stem, not to the instrumental prefix i-. There seems to be no definite rule
in the matter. Contrast s 9ik'weexi (p. 74, 1. 5).

' Uncertain. (s,)yan does not otherwise occur; perhaps it is a mishearing.
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sloh6k'diguluwat' ?" naganhi£. "D61hi dolhi, sgisi dasgaxit'
hadanxmolhit'," nagdnhic. " D61hi dolhi, nek' yexdal dexdagwa
wah?"-" Sk'adi snaga-it'? Hop!e"'n xamiixa yap!a yegwe-
gwandal loh6i'," naganhi£. MiP yegwek'w, miP t!oomoan sgisi.

" Gewe + ek!ewee!" 1 waxas'il abai. Mi 6pxa 'an!' yew6il.
"Gwidi nalnaga-idal dnlj yewe t ? T!omoman wi's; k'ai galal
di dnig yewei," nagai-ihil waxa. Wigin we gia-uda2 mP ya.
MiP s aloud6n, miV o't' 6pxa. Giiwalhi baxamda2 min daalagan,
"Gew'k !ewee ! "Ga di haga nak'w6k? MV wiiis dk!a
t!omoman," naga-ihil sgisi k!wlt'aa.

"Gew6ek!ewe! sgisi dasga6xit'."-"Ga di haga nak'w6k'?"
- Gew6Lk !ewee! " Ganehi2 mi' p !jP gelek', miP p !iT dat !agdi
sgisi k!wdlt'aa. MV p!iP wdada k!wal' ginik'w; mi 6pxa igiina.
"Wok'dia!"-" W6'k'dixa yuik'nal galal di haga doumknk'-
"Wok'dhi!" MP 6pxa hdagwidik'w, min 2alp!iPtc!uilouk'i k!wal'.
MP tV!omo'm.

Ganehi2 6pxat a k'olpx k'alak'alhi. MV baayewen; mii
hono2 abaiyew&l hawilit'gwan. MV hono2 yap!a laale' sgisi,
min baayewei 2 ; ulumsi2 t !omomon. Ganalnex yap !a doumdhmk'
k!wal'.

'This is no normal verb form, but an exclamatory formation on the aorist stem
gewek!aw-, " to tie (a salmon) in bowstring fashion" (see Sapir, "Notes on the
Takelma Indians," American Anthropologist, N. S., Vol. 9, p. 272, footnote 2). The
idea implied by Pitch is that Coyote is stuck to him as is a salmon to the string by
which it is carried. For another exclamatory verb form showing abnormal redupli-
cation, see p. 25, 1. 7 (sgidbibi+± x).
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s-do you intend to do, s-do you intend to die?" he was told.
(Coyote lashed Pitch with his tail; it stuck.) "Dolhi dolhi,
sharp-mouthed Coyote, red in his ear!" (Coyote) was called.
" D6lhi dolhi, who's going to bite me with his mouth?"-
"S-what s-are you saying? Long ago by the ocean when I
bit a person, he died," (Pitch) was told. Now he bit him; now
Coyote was killed.

" Gew6 + ek !ewee! "1 (exclaimed Pitch), while (Coyote's)
younger brother was in the house. Now his elder brother did
not return. "What's happening to him, that he does not return?
He must have been killed. For what reason does he not return? "
said his younger brother. Now when the next dawn came, off
he went. Now he went to look for him, hunted now for his elder
brother. When he came to yet some distance off, then he heard
him, " Gew6ek!ewee! "-" So then it is that one that did so to
him? Now indeed he has been killed, I guess," said Coyote
the younger.

" Geweek!ewe! sharp-mouthed Coyote!"-" So then it is
that one that did so to him?"-"Gew6ek!ewee!" Now then he
drilled for fire, Coyote the younger now did build a fire. And
the fire he took with him to Pitch, and his elder brother he took
hold of. "O cousin!" said (Pitch). "Being his cousin, it
seems, therefore you killed him?"-"O cousin!" Now his elder
brother he threw to one side, and he set fire to Pitch. Now
he killed him.

Then, 'tis said, ashes over his elder brother he rolled. Now
he restored him to life, and again they returned home into their
house. Now again had Coyote become a person, now he had
revived, but before he had been killed. It is in that way that
Pitch was wont to kill people.
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7. COYOTE IN A HOLLOW TREE.'

Wilii yowbl, sgisihi wit' d'k'dalx; lop!odialu, nox lop!ot'.
Ganehig honol p !a'shi lop !Wt'; ganehil dnim dehi wok'. Mi1
sufis laa e p!das. Gane t'gunfik'i12 ; gane yal hoh6k'wal ganau
ginilk'. "Des lp'gwiip'," nagahil. Gane honol "Decip'gwi'p"

naail, dehi9tc fibip'gwit'.

Ganehil lep'nix ga ganau yow6o. Ganehi£ banx loh6';
gane anil yok!woi gwiln&. Gane bou nexadal gane mi1 yap!a
yilim, mi' sgeleul, " Dei~see~i' andi nek' ge wit'? K'a'-iwil
t !omomdndal gas i£ gayawat'p'. Dells 1 p! naga-ihil.
Ganehil bou nexadal laalit'a' gane mii~s ge ginilk' k!elees.
"fBak' bak' bak' bak' bak' bak'!" Gane patabap' sg6ut'hig.
Gane bou nexadal mi1 dagaxdaa dats -!'mx, gane "Cid!
s'dagaxdek' dats ,!mx." Mi1 he'I'wan.

Mil daasgek!!. Dabalnixa laa1e' mi1 honol sgel6ul, "o+
gwidi lemelxdap' ? Bou wi's k'a-iw!l' domk'il eit'el ga-iwdt'bal.
Melbep'xip'! delis eexip'!" naga-ihil sgisi. A'nll nek' bax6Ym.
Gane " Gwidl'+ lem&lxdap'? K'a-iwl'l t!omomdndal gasPi£
gavawvt'p'," nagd-ihig. T !6ek'w honol ge ginilk'; gane mi'
sg61 t'. " P!au p!au p!au p!au p!au p!au!" naga-ihig. Ganehil
dabalnixa laalit'al, guxwit'gwa ts !amx k!emei. Gane "Cld!
daas tc! Wmxde&, dagaxdek' datc!amx." MiW honol ts !inits !anx,
mil' haavew&1.

Daasgek!i. Gane gw!'"ne laalit'a' miV honol sgelul, "S gwid!
lemelxdap'? K'a-iwi'l t!omomandal gasi£ gavawat'p'," naga-
ihiR. An!' nek' dak'dahalk'wa. "Sgwidl' s 1lmk!iauk' ?"
Gane~ "S gwid! lem~e':xdap'? Cldndi mii's ge eit'p'?" naga'-ihil.
Gane amn£ k'ai yap!a. "Sgwidi' lemk!iauk'?" akhi waahimit'-

'Compare Dixon, Maidu Myths, Bulletin of the American Mluseum of Natural
Hzstory, Vol. XVII, pp. 90, 9I.

2 = t'gunuuk'-hi2 .
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7. COYOTE IN A HOLLOW TREE.'

A house there was; Coyote, indeed, was traveling about all
by himself. It was storming, rain was falling; and then also
snow, indeed, was falling. Then no further he got, now the
snow had become deep. Then he became cold, and into a hollow
pine he went. "Close up!" he said to it. Then again "Close
up!" he said to it, and, 'tis said, it closed up.

Then, 'tis said, all winter he was therein. Then, 'tis said,
he was hungry;' now he did not know how long (he had been
there). Now after some little time then he called upon the
people, now he shouted, "Do you open up for me! Is not some-
one going about over there? Whenever I killed anything, then
you did eat of it. Do you open up for me!" he said. Then,
'tis said, after some little time had elapsed, then a certain
Woodpecker came there. "Bak' bak' bak' bak' bak' bak'!"
Now he chopped, cut out (a hole). Now after some little time
then (Coyote's) head ached, and " Cla! s-my head is aching,"
(he said). Now he was left there.

Now he listened. A long time elapsed and again he shouted,
"Oh, whither have you all gone? If perchance I should kill
anything after a little while, you shall eat of it. Come here
and chop for me! Open up for me!" said Coyote. No one came.
Then "Whither have you all gone? Whenever I kill anything,
then you eat of it," he said. This time Yellowhammer went
there, and now cut out (a hole). " P!au p!au p!au p!au p!au
p! au!" he said. Then for a long time he made his heart strong.
Then " Cld! s-my ears are deafened, my head is aching!" (said
Coyote). Now he also was angry and flew off again.

He listened. Then, when a long time had elapsed, then
again he shouted, "S-whither have you all gone? Whenever
I kill anything, then you eat of it," he said. No one answered
him. "S-whither s-can they all have gone?" Then "S-whither
have you all gone? S-is not one of you there?" he said. And

3Literally, "he hunger-died." Cf. baanx P!omouk'wa, "hunger killed him," i. e.,
"he was hungry."
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gwit'. "S be + u! gwid! lemek Siau ? " MPi mii's ba-ik fiyilk',
mi' bak'ba 1 ba-ik!iyilk'. Ganehil mii sgut!fi'xal, "Bak' bak'
bak' bak' bak' bak'!" H6e0lk'ap!ak'ap' mahmi. Guxwit'gwa
ts!a'mx k!eme'; mii damahai laale', helnehi ts !ini'ts !anx.
"S5a! cdagaxdek' dats 1amx," naga-ihil. Mii heedde yewei,
ts !iniits !anx bak'ba sgisi galal.

Ganehil bou honol hawi Ouh bem ganau. MiW honol
sgel1ul, "S gwidi leme~xdap'? s de~ls'e !" nagd-ihil. A'nim
nek' ba-ik!iyilk'. Mii bai'Alyow6&. "6+ miV di samgiauk'?"
guxwii dats!a'mx. " Genedi eme& yik'a? " mi'hil nag6]O gelhe-
wehanal. "WMi di samaxa lap'k' ?" MiP honol sgele'u, mi~
honol amni nek' ba-ik!iyilk'.

" Mi xaasg6ut'gwide&, sgut !ftsgat'gwide&, " nagd-ihil. Mi
buubinixdagwa heesg6ut', mi' ba-igwidik'w. MiP hono& heesg6ot'
dayawant!ixi, mi' honol ba-igwidik'w. MiP hono gwelxdagwa
heesg6ut', ba-igwidik'w; honol dayawant !ixi heesgO6t', ba-igwi-
dik'w. MiV honol gane gwaasI'!xdagwa ba-it!ixixi halwinit'gwa,
miV ba-ik!uawu. Miihil mel sgisi gwaasii wet'gigwa. "Clai
megyek`w gwaacixdek', clalsgenhit'! gwaacixdek' meeyek'w. "
Dagaxdagwa ba-igwidik'w; miP hono ts !elei wet'gigwa mel'.
" Clai ts'!61eit'k' melyek'w," naga'-ihil sgisi; ts !e'lei wet'gin,
mel xeb6en. Gane miV ts !e'£ns igiina, ts !eleit'gwa k!emei.
Helnes i9 almiis ts !el6it'gwa ganau yeweyak'w ts !&Vns. Helne
ganm "Almiils yeft!" waadixdagwa ga naga. Waadixdagwa ga
nacnaga.

Gane yaY, banx t !om6k'wa. Mi' t'gaa haxaniya mi'
alt!ayak'; mel6lx ganau ginilk'. Ganehi£ b-lfaloudan.2 Ganehil
biu mixalha p!ey6e. A'nim lep'; gayafl, gayau, gayau, gayafu,
bifd gayau; hadedilt'a wit'. Ganehig t'gaa haxat' melelx blu

Another species of woodpecker is referred to.
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there was no person at all. " S-whither can they all have
gone?" He himself did speak to himself. " S be6+u! Whither
have they all gone?" Now one did come, now big Woodpecker'
came. Now then, 'tis said, he cut out (a hole). "fBak' bak'
bak' bak' bak' bak'!" Big pieces he chipped off. His heart
(Coyote) made strong. Now the hole became large, just then
he became angry. " S ai! s-my head is aching!" he said. Now
way off he flew back, big Woodpecker was angry with Coyote.

And again now he was still sitting in the tree, now again
he shouted, "S-whither have you all gone? s-open up for me!"
he said. No one came. Now he looked out. "Oh, has sum-
mer come already?" and his heart was sick. "Can I have
been here so long?" said he now, thinking. "Can it have become
summer already?" Again now he shouted, and again no one
came.

"Now I am going to cut myself up, I'll cut myself to pieces,"
he said. Now he cut off his arm and threw it out. And again
he cut off the left (arm) and threw it out again. Now again
his leg he cut off and threw it out; again the left (leg) he cut
off and threw it out. And now also his intestines he pulled out
from inside of himself and threw them out. Now, 'tis said,
Crow took away from Coyote his intestines. " Clai! come back
with my intestines, s-black thing! Come back with my intes-
tines!" He threw out his own head; now also his eyes Crow
took away from him. " Clai! come back with my eyes!" said
Coyote. Of his eyes he was deprived, 'twas Crow that did it.
And now wild-rose berries he took and made them his eyes.
And then he caused the wild-rose berries to come together in
his eyes. And then "Come back together!" that to his own
body he said. His body did that.

Then on he went and was hungry. Now he discovered
a field that had been burnt down, into a burnt-down field he
went. Then, 'tis said, he looked for grasshoppers2 , and nume-

2 Fields were sometimes burnt down in order to get the grasshoppers, a favorite
food.
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mixalha p!ey&K. Ganehil boU nexadat miP sgelewd'Idan, "Sgisi
dix6+Us!I sgisi dix6+us! " nagdnhiu, t'an ga nak'wok'. "S t'an
Ralttees it', lamx gamaxdi dayawdnt!ixi ga-iwdYs!"-" Sgisi
dix6 + Us! sgisi dix6 + Us! " nagdnhi8 , ga nagaik'wa t'an. Sgisi
ydY, biu lep'. "Sgisi dix6+Us! sgisi dix6+us!" ganga ga
yaxa nagaik'wa. "St'an lalt!&uicit'! mala lamx gamaxdi
dayawalnt !ixi ga-iwals!" nagdhil hatwit'. "Sgisi dix6 + US! "
gangahi ga yaxa naga' t'an.

Ganehig bou nexadat "Sk'ddi naga?" gwenliwilaUl. "a+
gfiuh6k'w 2 nat nex sgd di nak'ik'?" naga-ihic. Ganehit mil' k!wal
o't', mii k !wal t Vavyk'. Mi' allIxiep !6x1ap', mii hadi't'gwa
mats!ak'. Ganehil helne honot lep' bif; gane lep' p!I gadal
wIt'. Mil honot " Sgisi dTha+x! sgisi dlhd+x!"-"T'an
£alt!u'£s'it'! s'k'adi naga'£?" ts !iniits !anxhi2 sgisi. Gani7ehig mli
dilt'lawu'£k' gwent' liwildul didelgdnt'gwa. Mil yaxa delgan
haxatk'. "Sgadi nak'ik'?" Mii xamhiwiliu t . "Haxiya sga a_
t'ap'det, " naga-ilhis. Xaabobin yAa sgdat'ap'. "Haxiya
miT'wa sga"Tep'del," naga-ithis. MiV hax, loh6il. Gweldi;
baabil t ' 1ep'lap.

1 Coyote's intestines had been taken from him, hence the grasshoppers went right
through him. The word used in the text might also refer to the spilling of acorns
out of a hopper.
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rous grasshoppers were lying about. He did nothing but pick
them up and eat, eat, eat, eat, eat grasshoppers; everywhere he
went about. Then, 'tis said, there was a burnt-down field and
numerous grasshoppers were lying about. Then after a little
while someone shouted to him, "Coyote's anus is spilling!'
Coyote's anus is spilling!" he was told, Squirrel it was that said
that to him. "S-little-eyed Squirrel! half-eater of raw sun-
flower seeds!"-"Coyote's anus is spilling! Coyote's anus is
spilling!" he was told, Squirrel it was that said that to him.
Coyote went on, gathered and ate grasshoppers. "Coyote's
anus is spilling! Coyote's anus is spilling!" only that he kept
saying to him. "S-tiny-eyed Squirrel! half-eater, you for your
part, of raw sunflower seeds! " he said to him by way of
rejoinder. " Coyote's anus is spilling!" just only that Squirrel
kept saying.

Then, 'tis said, after a little while "S-what's he saying about
it?" (said Coyote and) looked behind him. "Ah! just like
something planted,2 s-is that what he means?" he said. Now
then, 'tis said, he hunted for pitch, and pitch he found. Now
he kneaded it up into a cake and put it into his anus. And
then again, 'tis said, he gathered and ate grasshoppers, gathered
them and walked about among the fragments of fire. Now
again "Coyote's anus is burning! Coyote's anus is burning!"-
"Tiny-eyed Squirrel! s-whats he saying?" Coyote was angry.
Now then he felt hot in his anus, back he looked behind his
buttocks. Now indeed his buttocks were burning. "S-is that
what he meant?" Now he ran to the water. "Into the water
I shall jump," he thought. Right among alder bushes he
jumped. " I intend to jump into the water," he had thought.
Now he burned up, he died. 'Tis finished. Go gather and
eat your baap'-seeds.

2 A row of tobacco plants is meant. Tobacco was the only plant cultivated by
the Indians of Oregon.
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8. COYOTE VISITS THE LAND OF THE DEAD.

Willi yowbl; SgiSi a'k'dalxi wiyiwilt'. Ganehil " Xilam
yap!a ydnk'w, ney~ehi£; ganalnex yaxa daaleelak'w. Gangahi
xilam yap!a ydnk'w. Dabalnixa laa1&'. " K'adi naga.n, 'Xilam
yap!a ydnk'w,' ney6edal? Nee ge ginik'del. Yap!a loh6idal
anl' honol melyewei£, gasil bou 'Xilam yap Ia ydnk'w,' ney6e
giia 'Loh61 £,' nagait'e&; ani' mii hon6l mewit' loh6ida,"
nagd-ihi£ sgisi.

Mii y6Y, xilam gwaal'am hat!udflIk'; ydY gwis ilw6'k'di
xilam gwaalam hat !ft"1k'. Mii tc !ucumaldan; 2 anl ge dad£yowol
tc!ucumdldanmal, ganga ya£. Xilam tc!ucumalt'gwa, k'ai-
s ilw6'k'di, yal k!egela-us ixdaa k'wedei, wdada gwidilha.
Ganga xilam gwaalm ganau yd'; tc!ucumaldan yaxa. Ganei£
xilam hat'gdada wok'. " Mit bax6lm sgisi daamolhi7t'.
Gasalhi, lei 6k'i ! sgisi mii ba-ik fiyilk', " nagd-illic xilam.
Wuilham hoyodb.k'w xilam; aga helne k'ai gwala wak!odo-
dinmal, gahi dfik' dit!-agfil wak!ododinmal hop e!'n loh6idal.
Mii p! dat!agd! sgisi. "Gasalhi lei 6k'i sgisi damolh't',
nagd-ihil xilam. MiV wa-iwii ei logoik'wa.

" HW+, mii ba-igingaddl allwaadide,"2 naga-ihi sgisi wiyi-
mat' ml. "Gasalhi, gasalhi, sgisi! el ganau gink' !" -4Hw+,
ba-igingaddY al~waadide," naga-ihil sgisi. " Ganau gink'
gasalhi e!"-" Hw +, ba-igingada. allwaadide, " naga-ihil sgisi.
Mii ba-iginifk' wa-iwi'. Dak't'ek exal sgisi, eme& ydahi s as-
nagai£ dibouwilda. " Gasalhi, ama'! gasalhi, el ganau gink',"
nagdnhil sgisi, wa-iwii dexebeln. Gane miihil p!1 baayank'w;
mii duugii lalp!iitc !luuuk'i wa-iwi'la xilam, dnim yap !b. Mii

1 The sound characteristic of ghosts. See p. 78, note 2.
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8. COYOTE VISITS THE LAND OF THE DEAD.

A house there was; Coyote kept going about all by himself.
Then, 'tis said, "Ghosts are taking away people," they said,
thus he always heard. Just ghosts kept taking away people.
A long time elapsed. "What is meant when people say, 'Ghosts
are taking away people?' Well, I will go there. When people
die they are not again to return here, yet now people are say-
ing, 'Ghosts are taking away people.' I, however, say, 'They
are dead.' Not again now are they to come and travel about
when they have died," said Coyote.

Now off he went, the trail of the ghosts he followed; he
went I don't know where, followed in the trail of the ghosts.
Now someone made a chirping sound;' he did not give ear to
that when the chirping noise was made to him, but just went on.
The ghosts made a chirping noise to him, but something or
other he kept throwing at them, the fungus (?)of pine is its name.
In the trail of the ghosts he just went along, and a chirping
noise they kept making to him. Then, 'tis said, he arrived
in the land of the ghosts. "Now red-eared Coyote has come.
Quick, give him a canoe! Coyote now has come," said the
ghosts. The ghosts were dancing the menstrual dance. These,
with whatever things they had then been buried, just those
garments they wore, wherewith, when long ago they had died,
they had been buried. Now Coyote built a fire. "Quickly,
give red-eared Coyote a canoe," said the ghosts. Now a girl
did give to him a canoe.

" Hw+, you shall come to shore to where I am, "2 said Coyote,
he now exercised his supernatural power upon her. "Quick,
quick, Coyote! come into the canoe!"-" Hw+, you shall come to
shore to where I am," said Coyote. "Into the canoe quickly
come!"-"Hw+, you shall come to shore to where I am," said
Coyote. Now the girl came to shore. Coyote was smoking;
right here she took her stand alongside of him. "Quick, come
on! quick, come into the canoe," Coyote was told, 'twas the

2 Literally, "to my body."

7
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duugii hax. Mi' xdmhiwilius el ganau hansd'k'w; mii 5aga hawi
wuulham hoyodak'w xilam'a dalt'gwan w6bilik'w p !i. Mil
laldatc!uldlk' xilam duugii, adit'wig walbilik`w, mi' hon61
aldatcV!uh1k'. Ganehig xilam hax laldil. "D6 do do do do
do!"' naga-ihil xilhm; sgisisli£ hant'ada ciuli, alxi'k' xilam
hdxda£.

Gwln6 laalW, p!a-id!'hanals p!li. Xilam biuc laal&'; sgisi
ga nalnagh, haxna. Ganehil "Sma di k'ai ga tal yap!a yana-
gwadal? Mii lohoyat'. Wede ganaln6x yuik' yap!a lohok'i 1,
wede yandk'w; loh6 1t' ganga'. Wede hono 1 nek' alxiisk'w6k'
yap !a loh6k'i 8," naga-ihi 5 sgisi. MiV hinau yewe'; xilam
he ep !i'lem61k'i.

9. COYOTE AND THE ORIGIN OF DEATH.

Xilam sebet'2 hd'p'da lohok'. Sgisidli'l n5'ts!at'gwan yutk'.
Gas'le nak'ik', "Laps yimixi hd'p'dek' loh6ida 2, laps yimixi,"
naga-ihil xilam sebet'. "A'nim laps yi'misbiln; gwidisi£ y6lt'

xilm yeulk ig?" nagd-ihil sgisi. N6us il yewei£ xilam sebe't',
k!odbt' hq'p'dagwa loh6idal.

Ganehii dabalnixa laal'; mi' sgisi hd'p'da xilam laal ,
mii loho'i. MiW n6us ginilk' xilam sebet' waada. "Laps
yimixi haap dek' loh6idaK."-"K'adi naga-it' ?" xilam seb6t'
ga nag62". " Houxala maca ga neges'dam 'Laps yimixi'

' In a Yana theft of fire myth collected by the writer the practically identical du
du du du du du occurs to indicate pain from contact with fire (see Sapir, Yana Texts,
University of California Publbcations in American Archaeology and Ethnology, note
5c). Compare also the evidently identical Klamath tel tu tu (see Gatschet, op. cit.,
p. 112), though here it indicates on the contrary pain from tingling cold.

P-
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girl that said so. Now then, 'tis said, he picked up a fragment
of fire; now he set fire to the skirt of the ghost girl, no person
she. Now her skirt burned. Then to the water she ran into the
canoe and paddled it across. Now these ghosts were still danc-
ing the menstrual dance, and among them she rushed with the
fire. Now she set fire to the garments of the ghosts; to every
one she rushed with (the fire), and again set fire to them. Then,
'tis said, all the ghosts were burning. "Do do do do do do!"'
said the ghosts, while Coyote was sitting on the other side of the
water, was looking at the ghosts as they burned.

Some time elapsed and the fire ceased. The ghosts were
exterminated; Coyote did that, burned them. Then, 'tis said,
"S-for what reason are you going to take away people? Now
you have died. Not thus will it be when people die, they will
not take others with them; they will die for good. Not again
will any one see them, when people die," said Coyote. Now
up river he returned. The ghosts he had annihilated with fire.

9. COYOTE AND THE ORIGIN OF DEATH.

The child of Roasting-dead-people 2 died. He and Coyote
were neighbors to each other. Thereupon he said to him,
"Lend me a blanket, for my child has died. Lend me a blanket,"
said Roasting-dead-people. "I'll not lend you a blanket, for
where are they going to be, if dead people come back?" said
Coyote. And next door returned Roasting-dead-people, and
buried his child that had died.

Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed. Now Coyote's child
became sick and died. Now next door he went to Roasting-
dead-people. "Lend me a blanket, for my child has died."-
"What did you say?" Roasting-dead-people said that. "Yes-
terday indeed when I did say to you, 'Lend me a blanket,'

'This is the name of a bug that could not be further identified. It was described
as all black, long-legged, and of about half an inch in length. The name is due, or
supposed to be due, to the fact that this insect was held responsible for the origin of
death.
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nagasbinda 2 , 'Yap!a gwidi' y6't' y&&k'i ?' MiW hawdxiu"
haap'dek'," nagd-ihil xilam sebet'. N6us il sgisi yew&l.
"Sga'+" t'agdl. Ga galal b6u Idni yap!a yew&l loh6idal.

IO. COYOTE GOES COURTING.

Wilii yowog, sgisi dlk'dalx ti'is lok!61ha beew1i£. Dewe'nxa
la'lit'0 hon6I t'iis 16uk'; dnl£ k'ali yap!a, d'k'dalxi; dahoxa
liwilhak'w. Ganehil hon6l wilin w6egia-udaI t'is lok !61ha;
gwiln6 di wede t'iis 1611k' beewi£. Dewenxa laalit'al hon6l
t'iis 16uk'. Ganehii dahoxa laale', t'iis man mixal halo-
hounand'.1

MiP k'ai d5'£agan wilVlham hoyodagwan; miP dasgek ji*.
Ganehil "S Sa! gwidi wudulham hoyodagwan?" naga-ihig sgisi.
Mi` daat!aydk' wilham hoyodagwanmal. "C~d! ge ginik'de£."
MiWhiR yal, t'iis heek!flwft. Mii h6lk', huulint'; s as ini daasgekT.
Ganehig mii honol heebiliul, h6lk'. Ganehi9 mi' hono& ligint',
hawi wi!"lham hoyodagwan da~bl. Ganehil "A'! eme& m!'wa
wdflham hoyodagwan." Ge wok', anmg k'ai ya6p!a. "Sgeme'di
agald hoidia'uk' ?" naga'-lhil, a'k'i wahimit'gwit'. 'all daI61
wtillham hoididuk'i 8 nalnagd". " Em&l ml'lwa hinwada." Mii
honol h6lk', gwilne di wede hok'; da'61 hoidia.uk'il nalnagd6.
Ganehil hon6s heebiliul, h6lk'.

T'gaa k'wedei p!fiwf'1a-uk, "Ge millwa hoyodialu,"
naga-ihil sgisi. Ganehig hon6" heebiliu£, gwiln6 di wede hbk';

I Literally, "that he had caused them to die-in."
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you, for your part, did say that to me, 'Where will the people
be, if they return?' Now my child is rotting," said Roasting-
dead-people. So next door Coyote returned. " Sgd+ !" he
cried. For that reason people do not nowadays return when
they die.

IO. COYOTE GoEs COURTING.

A house there was; every day Coyote used to set traps
for gophers all by himself. When the next day came, again
he set traps for gophers. There were no people there, he was
all alone; in the evening he always brought home (the gophers).
Then again, when the next dawn came, he always set his traps
for gophers. How long did he not set his traps for gophers
every day? When the next day came, again he set his traps
for gophers. Then the evening came, and how many gophers
he had trapped 2 he counted.

Now something he heard, the menstrual dance was being
danced. Now he listened. Then, 'tis said, " S £a! where is the
menstrual dance being danced?" said Coyote. Now he heard
the menstrual dance being danced. " Cl6! there I'll go. " Now
off he went, threw away the gophers. Now he ran, was tired,
stood still, listened. Now then again he rushed off, he ran.
Now then, 'tis said, again he rested, still the menstrual dance
was danced (as though) near at hand. Then, 'tis said, "A'!
probably here the menstrual dance is being danced. " There he
arrived, but there were no people. "S-where can these be
dancing?" he said, he himself did speak to himself. Right here
near by it was as though they were dancing the menstrual dance.
" Here up river it probably is. " Now again he ran. How long
did he not run? As though they were dancing near by it was.
Then off again he rushed, he ran.

The name of the land he always named, " There they must
be dancing," said Coyote. Then off again he rushed. How
long did he not run? He was tired, and always rested. When-
ever they sang, it was as though right at hand. Then again he
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huulint', ligilagant'. Ganga helelid-udal ali' ndlnagdi". Ganehil
hon6l y Y, heebiliuc, gwilne di wede yanak'. "Sgemedi agaa
wfiulham hoyodagwan?" naga-ihil. Daasgek!eiha. Ganehic
"S £a! em&l hinwada mil'wa," aga's i gwent'gaab6k'danda
wuu1ham hoyodagwan. MiW honol ge hiwiliu", gwlrne di wede
h6k'. Ganehig gwif£ne laa1e', mii hfiulint'; gel ydahi da'61 laa1&'
wilulham hoyodagwdnmal. MiP hon6o h6lk'. Ganehil s as ini,
huulint', daasgek!!. Ganehic mii ge wok'.

A+ wa-iwii ney~edall wilulham hoyodak'w, k'ai gwala
wa-iwi -belp', hdgk'a', ts !dils', ts !amall, lap'am; k'ai nak!a
di lang wfiulham hoyodhk'w? K'a6i gwala s'as ini. Sgisi mi'
w6k'; aixik !ixa£ wdulham hoyodagwanmal. Ganehil mi'£sgal
wa-iwii dala'na-u k'ai gwala dliugwil dlit!figu1, tc!el1lm. "Sld!
s ga ge I1gi'Inan," nagd-ihil. Ganehig ganau ginilk', ga ydahi
'I't !aut !au ifi'xda dala'na-u wa-iwi'. "Gane ba-imasga h6&1,
ba-imasga!" daldna-u wa-iwii ga nagan.

Gane~hig ba-imats!aLk',

3 'T- I h: 
"K !i-xin-hi 2 gel-wi-iu-t'e + 3, k !i-xin-hi ge18-wi-Iiu-t'e +,"

naga-ihil.

nagd-ihio lap'am helldal.

"Da-bo-k !op'-naln di-k !a-las-naln gwel-sal-t !ees-naln4

b > = = I
1 a - p 0 m - h ,0 ,o , - c u .1
la-p'am-hi lo-cu lo-cu,"
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went, rushed off. How long did he not go? " S-where is this
menstrual dance being danced?" he said. He kept listening.
Then, 'tis said, " S'6i! probably here up river it is, " (he thought),
and indeed the menstrual dance was being danced in the east.
Now again he ran there. How long did he not run? Then some
time elapsed, and he was tired. Right close to that place he got
where the dance was being danced. Now again he ran. Then,
'tis said, he stood still, was tired, listened. Now then there he
arrived.

Ah, girls in great number were dancing the menstrual
dance, many kinds of girls-Swan, Goose, Bluejay, Mouse, Frog.
What kind did not dance the menstrual dance? Many kinds
were standing there. Now Coyote did arrive; he looked on
while the menstrual dance was being danced. Then, 'tis said,
one girl, a chieftainess, did wear many sorts of garments, (her
shells) did rattle. "5S86! s-that one there I'll take," he said.
Then among them he went, the hand of just that one he seized,
the chieftainess girl. " Now begin the song, begin it!" That
the chieftainess girl was told.

Then, 'tis said, she began it,

"K!ixinhi, I walk about strutting out my breast!
K!ixinhi, I walk about strutting out my breast!"

she said.

" Many warts I have on my back, with my eyes I blink,"

said Frog as she sang.

"I bubble under the water, in my rump I am lean,
no fat have I in my legs and feet,

Frog indeed, locu locu,"

'neydeda2 is morphologically the subordinate form of neeye', the impersonal

aorist of sagai-: na- "to say, do." It is frequently idiomatically used to mean " in

great number, many."
2 No definite meaning could be assigned to this word.
3The normal form of this word is gel2 wilzut'e2 , but by a song license the gram-

matically important glottal catch of the last syllable is here eliminated.
So heard for gwelsalt!eyesnaln.
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naga-ihil lap'am; ak'i ga nagaik'wit'. Ganehil Wkla ganane'x
he1611,

gigUs i 11US-ii l u's-i £ds i, £u's i £%S i,

dayawaint!ixihi yonon.
Ganiehil k'ai gwala he1611. "Mds~i ba-imaisga!" ts !dils,

ga nagan. Ganehil hele'l ts '!a',s
3 =>-~ _ N N.

~~ 9 ~~ P 9 N9 " I 'I 9 p I * 93"~ ~ ~~4 0 r0 ,> 4 = * 0 0 00 i I s
"Tc!ai-tc!1-d' g.wva-tca gwa-tca, tc!ai-tc!1-d gwa-tca gwa-tca."

Ganehii miP hon6l "Ma'sil ba-imasga," nagan m!'s honol
wa-iwii ts !amdl. Ganehij mi ba-imats!ak',

6 >, > =; ,=I I I I1
" Be-be-bi-ni-bi-a be-be-bi-ni-b!-a.

Ganalnex helell ts!amal; sgisi a'k!a dayawant!ixi helMO,

4 N N N NNN 

"Sbe-be-bi-ni stbe-be-bi-ni sbe-be-bi-ni stbe-be-bi-ni."
Ganiehil " Mds'i ba-imaisga!" ga nagdsaln d'ihi. Gani3hil

ba-imats!Sak' bel'p'

___ __ __ __ ___ ____ __________ F
"Be-lel-do6 wain-ha,6 be-lel- d5 wain-ha, be-lel-do wain-ha, be-lel-do wain-ha,"

'The accented vowel of the second 'As i in each pair is always held out a trifle
longer than that of the first. There is perhaps a play upon words involved. Coyote
evidently means to repeat the 16cu '6cu of Frog, but perverts her burden into the
verb form iisi, "give it to me."

2 By " half " is meant "'only a part " or "'incorrectly. " Indians commonly speak
of people that have but an imperfect command of a language as talking half of it.

3A play upon Bluejay's own name, tc!dilc (= tc!ditc!-).
'The implied reference in the mind of an Indian is here to the word beben,

"'rushes." The mouse is often found among rushes.
5This word is a play upon the word for "swan," bel'p'.
'Swan's round-dance song, as here given, was in ordinary use as such among the

Takelma. wainha literally means "put him to sleep." It seems very probable that
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said Frog; she herself did call herself that. Then, 'tis said, he,
for his part, did sing thus,

£US ~~i IU'S i, gU'si 'U'S i, Iiis i 'U'S i,

only half 2 of it he sang.
Then, 'tis said, many kinds did sing. "Do you in your

turn begin singing! " Bluejay that was told. Then Bluejay
sang,

"Tc Waitc !ld gwdtca gwatca, tc !ditc !i gwdtca gwatca!"

Now then, 'tis said, again, " Do you in your turn begin singing,"
one girl again was told, Mouse. Now then she started in to
sing,

"Beb6binibla, bebebinibla."

Thus did sing Mouse, but Coyote, for his part, did sing only
half I of it,

"S b6bebini, s bebebini, s-bebebini, s b6bebini."

Then, 'tis said, " Do you in your turn begin singing! " that
did they themselves say to one another. Then Swan started
in to sing,

"Beleldb wiinha, beleldo wainha,
B6leld6 wiinha, beleld5 wainha,"

the word was originally used in its literal sense in lullabys, then transfered to other
songs as a mere burden. Cf. the following lullaby:

U I

Mo - xo wain -ha,

S im - hi wain -ha,

P!el - da wain - ha.
"Buzzard, put him to sleep! S Im [meaning unknown], indeed, put him to sleep!
Snail, put him to sleep!"
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naga-ihit bel'p', hellV ganalnex d!kla. Ganehil "Masig ba-
imasga," nagdsaln wa-iwiit'an, hdYk'a ga nagan. Ganehil
ba-imats !ak',

-- -=- 3H- - -=c _n2 e M=H

"'Waia-hl, mte-ia dol-k 'i,lwain-h i -dol-k'i, 1wain-hi nme-na dol-k'i,wain-ha i -dol-k'i,"

hdYk'aa ganalnex hel6V.
Ganehis "S'a! gwidi d6lk'init'k' yawayagwan?" naga-ihil

mena. Ganehil hon68 hi gahi neye£, ga h611 yononan,

"Wain-hii me-na dol-k'i,lwain-hai i -dol-k'i, 'wain-ha me-na dol-k'i,wain-hi i -dol-k'i. "

Ganehih mi' daalaghn. " Gwidi d6lk'init'k' yawayagwan?"
nagd-ihil. MilhiH ydY mena; mi' daayehei wuulham hoyoda-
gwdnmal gadaa gini{k'. Mii

"Shau hau hau hau."
wuulham h6idigwia gadaa ginilk' mena.

Ganehig daalagdn wa-iwiit'an dallwi£ mi xamk' baxdmdaE.
"I's1Y wede heeThA'," nagdsaln; daahi~aganin xamk' baxdmdal.
Gangdhil hoyodidul, dal4wi's'i£ " Wede heeldt', k'digwa baxalm,"
nagdsalnhig wa-iwiit'an. Gangahil wilulham hoyodagwan.
Ganehi£ "Hau, hau, hau, hau." Baas alx6xigin; mi' yaxa
£a1a 1aa1h xamk'. Ganehie " Hau, hMu, hMu, hMu," nagd-ihi.
Mi' ddlxabiliu£; baaydadom6IssiauI, dnil nek' t!omom. Sgisisi£
aga dala'na-u wa-iwii lihougwak`; gdhil ganga mi' k !fiwfA',
xamk' yap!a daxoy6xi.

IThough these three words are here probably felt to be mere burdens, each of
them can be translated as a regular Takelma word: " Put-him-to-sleep, brown-bear
his-anus," though the normal form for "his anus" would be d6lk'insi or d6lk'amaa.
i- in id6lk'i must be explained either as a mere change in burden, pairing off with

I 0
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said Swan, thus did she, for her part, sing. Then, 'tis said,
"Do you in your turn begin singing!" said the girls to one
another, Goose was told that. Then she started in to sing,

"Wainhl. m6na d6lk'i, wainha V'd6lk'i,
Wainha m6na d6lk'i, wainha V'd6lk'i,"

thus did Goose sing.
Then, 'tis said, "S'I! where are they talking about my

anus?" said Bear. Then again, 'tis said, just that they said,
that song was sung,

"Wainha m6na d6lk'i, wainha V'd6lk'i,
Wainh5L mena d6lk'i, Nwainha V'd6lk'i."

Now then, 'tis said, he heard it. "Where are they talking
about my anus?" he said. Now Bear did go; now he went to
where he heard the menstrual dance being danced, right by them
he went. Now

" S hau, hau, hau, hau, "

(thus saying) Bear did go alongside of where the menstrual
dance was being danced.

Then, 'tis said, some of the girls heard how Grizzly Bear
now was coming. " Sing no more," they said to one another.
Grizzly Bear, 'tis said, was heard coming, yet they went on
dancing; but some of the girls " Do not dance, a monster comes,"
did say to one another. Still the menstrual dance kept being
danced. Then, 'tis said, " Hau, hau, hau, hau," (said Grizzly
Bear). They suddenly stopped dancing, now Grizzly Bear had
got to be right there. Then "Hau, hau, hau, hau," he said.
Now he jumped among them; they flew right up, no one he
killed. But Coyote did run away with this chieftainess girl.

mena, or else as a demonstrative ste-m not ordinarily used in its bare form (cf. ida-
"that there" and idemesa "right there"); id6lk'i would then be an archaic song-form
of idaga dolk'inil, "that-one his-anus."
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Mi' aga sgisi a,'k!a daldna-u wa-iwi' ddlhiwlIk'w. Ganehil
bou nexadal "Wa-iwii di elt'? Wa-iwii mi'£wa," nagai-ihis;
sgisi~a mi' gelwainia gelgu1iik'w. GanehE amn t'ayak' gwiln6i

hawuxa. " K'adi gii04? K'a-ild'p'a lw nasbn,
nagdhiO. Sgisi lap'am xamgwidik'w. " Ma di k'ai'Wa'p'a yuda 2?
lap'aam nansbinal," nagdhil lap'am. G6 delwinit'hi. Gweldi;
ba abi~t' 16ep'lap'.

II. JACK RABBIT IS CALUMNIATED BY COYOTE.

Wili' yowb£, hofi d'k'dalxi ciluli. K'a6i gwala disgot'o1ha
bem, bem k!emei t'bhl. Ganehil "Wayani, wayani, wiyani!2
gwida3 lem6k!iaus, k'ai gwala p!ahandal?" nagd-ihil hou.
Mi'hil disgut !uxal. Ganehig mi' limiman, heebiliul. "Nek'
y6k'il dak'limxgwal. K'adi yawayagwdYn?" nagali-hil. Mi'
honol disg6ut', h6ebiliul. Gahihic nagd". "Nek' y6k'il dak'-
limxgwal," naga-ihil. Gahihi£ nagd$, " Wayanm, wayani,
wayani! gwida lem6k!iaul, k'ai gwala p!abdnda t?"

Mi' dabalnixa laalT'. Mi' sgisi da aaghn ga nex, hofu ga
nagd-idal. " S ½d! s k'adi neeyl?" Mi' ddasgek!i sgisi. "Wayani,
wayani, wdyani! gwida lem6k !iau t, dip' p !ahnda8?" nagd-ihil
hou. " K'adi yawayagwiln? disgut!ixade&." Ganehic mi'
sgisi daa2agan. Mi' hadedilt'a libin wdk'. "'S t ali he&16me-
k !inda 8, '3 nagalsanp'," nagd-ihit sgisi; "'haxiya walgwidi-

' Compare Boas, Kathlamet Texts, pp. 72-78.
2 Pronounced in a high pitch.
3A rhetorical form of gwidi, "where?" A mock-heroic effect is intended.
'As much as to say, ''I have more important things to do than to talk. I must

cut down trees!"
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Now those just scattered off, Grizzly Bear did chase the people
around.

Now this Coyote, for his part, did run off with the chief-
tainess girl. Then, 'tis said, after a little while, "Are you a
female? It must be a female," he thought; Coyote now, for
his part, did wish to sleep with her. Tunc nihil vulvae repperit.
"What did I, for my part, (take)? That you were a woman
I thought," he said to her. Coyote threw Frog into the water.
" Do you think you will be a woman? Frog you will always be
called," he said to Frog. Proceeding just up to there (it goes).
'Tis finished. Go gather and eat your baap'-seeds.

II. JAcK-RABBIT IS CALUMNIATED BY COYOTE.'

A house there was, Jack-Rabbit was dwelling all by him-
self. All sorts of trees he used to cut down; t'bal-bushes he
regarded as trees. Then, 'tis said, "Wdyani, wdyani, wdyani!
where now have they all gone to, now that everything is ripe?"
said Jack-Rabbit. Now he was a-cutting. Now then, 'tis
said, he felled them, and off he rushed. " Had it been anyone
else, he would have had it falling on top of him. But what am
I talking about?" 4 he said. Now again he cut one down, and off
he rushed. That same thing he said. "Had it been anyone
else, he would have had it falling on top of him," he said.
That same thing he said, "Wiyanl, wdyanT, wdyanm! where
now have they all gone to, now that everything is ripe?"

Now a long time elapsed. And Coyote did hear that
speech, that which Jack-Rabbit was saying. "S £a! s-what
are they saying?" Now Coyote was listening. "Wdyani,
wdyani, walyani! where now have they all gone to, now that
the camass is ripe?" said Jack-Rabbit. "But what am I
talking about? I'll be a-cutting." Now then, 'tis said, Coyote

5Coyote is guilty of a malicious pun. Jack Rabbit's lemek!iaul, " (people) have
moved away," and Coyote's helilemek!indal, "that I have done away with, anni-
hilated, them," are forms of the same verb stem lemek!-.
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gwidinda£,' nagasanp'." Mi' yap!a guxwii xilam laaljl. "'Gi'
he1lemek!inda ,' nagasanp', ali dexebeln," naga-ihig sgisi.

Mil wallt !emem wuIx. Ganehi' wuilx p'elekwa; sgisi
libin waagandl, ga galal huft p'elegdn. Ganehi " Gemeldi
dexebeln?"-" Eme&, em&l dexebeln." Ganbhil deedait'hi yap!a
mii~sga£ t!ayakwa. " Ha'p'd6k' lousi'," nagd-ihil yap!a mi'~sgal
tVavdk'wanal. Ganehil "Sga! sga!" nagdi" sgisi. "A'nm ga,"
nagd-ihil yap !h mii~sgal bou t !aydk'wanal. "Ga dexebeln
sgisi ga naga' . Bi'll ganau mats a!k'; ganehi£ bi'll ganau
ddlyew&8 hofu. Ganehi£ oudin. GanehiR nil's hon6l t!ayak'wa;
mi' yap!a ga'£m t!aydk'wa hou. " Ha'p'dek' lous i, " naga-ihi£
yap!a. Sgisi "Ga ga ga!" nagd"; "ga dexebeln," nagd-ihil
sgisi. Gas'1 yapala "An' ga dexebeln;" sgisisi1£ "Ga dexe-
b&ln," nagdi" sgisiga. A'ni daah6uxgwan sgisi.

Gwilne di wede dak'am? Yap!a ga ndt'nal p'elek'wanal,
ga 1ald!' t!ayak'wa. Sgisi "S ga dexebeln," nagd"; dnIm
daah6uxgwan. Ganehil yap!a dak'wak'; 1ald!'+1 yap!a t!aya-
k'wanal, dak'wak'. Ddk'waagandl yjahi xliwi helne dak'dagwa
mats!ak' hou, h6edadal yda "Ba wa' au wa' au Wad" (etc.)"
senesant'. Ganehil mi' saansdn. Sgisi loyiahi t Vomom hou,
yap!a h&I11em&lk'. Ganaln6x ga nalnak',2 wilau dlbkk' 2
Lat'gau. Gas'if yap!a he11m~k' ,2 hou xep'k'; 2 sgisihi ba-
idaxak' yap!a, daloul, agds1 houf amn£ ga nagail.

I Pronounced in a hoarse, loud whisper. Another such loudly whispered whoop
is gwa'1lctzlala, yelled by the slayer of a man.

m-
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heard him. Now everywhere he carried the news. "S-he
says about you, 'It is right around here that I've been killing
people,'" said Coyote; "he says about you, 'In the water it is
that I always throw them.'" Now the hearts of the people
became sick. "He says about you, 'It is I that have been
killing people,' right around here he says so," said Coyote.

Now the warriors assembled together. Then, 'tis said, the
warriors went out to wage war against him; since Coyote had
brought the news, for that reason was Jack-Rabbit warred
against. Then (they said), "Where did he say that?
"Here, here he said that." Then, 'tis said, one man found
him first. " 'Tis a plaything for my child," said the one man
that had found him. Then, 'tis said, " S-that one it is! s-that
one it is! " said Coyote. " It is not that one, " said the one man
that had just found him. " It is that one that said so," that
did Coyote say. In his quiver (the man) put him. Then, 'tis
said, Jack-Rabbit ran off out of the quiver into the woods.
Then he was hunted for. Then, 'tis said, one found him again;
now two persons had found Jack-Rabbit. "'Tis a plaything
for my child," said the person. Coyote "That one, that one,
that one!" did say; "it's that one that said so," said Coyote.
But the person, for his part, " It is not that one that said so,"
(did say); but Coyote " It's that one that said so," said Coyote,
for his part. Coyote was not believed.

How often was he not found? That number of people that
went to war against him, all of those did find him. Coyote said,
" S-that one it is that said so, " but he was not believed. Then,
'tis said, the people finished; when all the people had found him,
they finished. Just when they finished, then did Jack-Rabbit
put war feathers upon his head, and afar off " Bd wat atu wa' du
war' (etc.)" he whooped. Now then, 'tis said, they were fought
with. Coyote did Jack-Rabbit kill first of all; the people he
annihilated. Thus it was that he did that, arrows they started 3

2 Observe the inferentials. These verb forms do not primarily narrate, but
explain or infer the origin of war.

I That is, they started the first war, set the precedent for warfare.
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I2. BEAVER FERRIES THE DEER ACROSS ROGUE RIVER.

Wilii yow6£, sgisi sbin w6k'dixadi'l. Ganehil alm!'Os
cialahal. Ganehil dabalnixa laal&, p!iyin handat' wogow6Yk'.
"lei me&s agwa, lomt!Zl"!" Sbin ei loyon, p!iyin el ganau
s 6wols'al p!iyin gwala. Xaaxits !6k'ts !igiida2 laa1It'al, mi'hig
ei s'alk!om6k!61m. Ganehi' p!iyinla bais 6wols a-udal ei
k!6mok!alm; mii wa 5 Tt!ox6xi. "£E n £En (etc.)," sbin eiat'gwa
ga nalnagd".

Ganelhil gwl~n6 la ale',, mi' honol dewenxa wok'iaul. "lei
metsagwd', lomt!ei_!" Mi' sbin ei hansdk'w. Ganehil ganau
ginigiAul, mi' hansdk'w. Mi' honos ba-is 6wols iwiauF; mi' honol
p!iyin ei s'alk!om6k!alm. Mi' honol walit!ox6xi. "'E" 'En
(etc.)," mi' honol el laal&,. "Hat'll~aI leihi, An!' em6e yaxa
eilt. Gelyalk'4 el, Ani' em6e yaxa el," nagd-ihil. Mii sbin
ts !ini'ts !anx.

MiP honol dew6nxa la aj'. "lei melsagwa'!" Mii hono'
hansak'w, ganau ginigidUl. Ganehil p !iyinhi xebe~n aga, ga
lei og6lak'i; haandaddt' baxdem, adat' ginilk' p !iyin. Mi'
honol "Lomt !e', 6met ei s'agwa' !" nagdnhil. Ganehil e!

1 Hence the warlike character of the people of this place, the Upper Takelma.
2Xaa-xi-ts !ek'ts .igiida "in-middle-of water its-backbone," in other words,

equally distant from either shore. Cf. daa-xi-tskMk'ts !igiida = "alongside-of water
its-backbone," i. e., not far from one of the banks.
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at Lat'gdfi.1 So that the people he annihilated, Jack-Rabbit
it was that did so. Coyote indeed got the people into trouble,
he lied; but Jack-Rabbit did not really do that (which Coyote
said he did).

12. BEAVER FERRIES THE DEER ACROSS ROGUE RIVER.

A house there was, Coyote, and his cousin Beaver. Then,
'tis said, they always lived together. Then a long time elapsed;
deer kept arriving at the other side of the river. " Paddle a
canoe over here, old man!" Beaver gave them a canoe; the
deer all jumped into the canoe, many deer. When it got
to be in the middle of the river, then, 'tis said, the canoe was rent
to pieces because of their kicking about in it. Then, 'tis said,
when the deer, for their part, did all jump out of it, the canoe
was rent to pieces. Now (Beaver) gathered up the pieces.
''En, CEn (etc.)," that did Beaver's own canoe do.

Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed; now again the next day
arrived. "Paddle a canoe over here, old man!" Now Beaver
paddled the canoe over the river. Then, 'tis said, they all
went therein, and he paddled them across the river. Now
again they all jumped out, and again the deer kicked the canoe
to pieces. Now again he gathered the pieces together. "t an,

tEn (etc.)," the canoe again now groaned. " Right at Hat'il is
there a canoe indeed, not only here is there a canoe. At Gel-
yalk' is there a canoe, not only here is there a canoe," he said.
Now Beaver was angry.

Now again the next day came. "Paddle a canoe over
here!" Now again he paddled it across, and therein they all
went. The deer indeed did do this, and that canoe he always
gave to them. From across the river they came, over to

3Hat'ill was a Takelma village situated on Rogue river some distance above
(east of) Table Rock.

a Gelyallk' was another Takelma village. It was situated on Rogue river below
Table Rock. The name means 'facing pine trees;" cf. yaal, 'pine."

8
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hansdk'w hon6 8; gane honot ganau ginigidUt ei, gane hdnsdk"w
hon6l. Ganehi9 mi' honog gahi nalneye£, ba-is ow6s iwiaug.
Ganehit mi' honog k!om6k!agm ei. Mi honog "'gE ' gE" (etc.);"
watit !ox6xi. "Emeddgx di gei yiik'? Dl tloL"mil yda ei, AnTl
emelddYx eilh," nagd-ihig sbin; eiyda k !om6k taim, salk lumil-
k!imim p!iyin xeben. Ganihig "tEn E E1' (etc.)," nagi-ihit; ml
honot walit!ox6xi, mi' hono& eiyat'gwa tik!uumhn. "E'metda-
bdix di eit a yuik'? Gelydlk!a2 eihi, anmT eme& yaxa eila.
Hayaalbd!lsda3 g6s it honot eI," nagd-ihit sbin, ts !ini'ts !anx.

Hono& dewenxa laal&'. "leI mels agwa, lomtTi'!" nagdnhil
sbIn. Helne ei hansdk'w, mi' honot ganau ginigiadu; hdnsdk'w.
Mil honot gahi nalney6t, ba-is ow6ts iwiaut; mi' honot salk lum-uk imin. Mil honot "En R E n (etc.)," eyat'gwa wa'Tt!ox6xi.
Ganehit " Emldahbatx di teila yiuk'?" naga'-ihil sbin. " Gwen-
p'ufik'4 eihi, Lat'gaut ei ge hon6t, dnaT eme& yaxa el," nagd-ihit.
P!iyin haandadat' baxadm; adat's'i t p!iyin anmT k'ai yuk'
hetn6, haandadat' yaxa p !iyin ta yuik'. Ganatnex g6hi yaxa
yok !oyadn.

ID iloinrmi was one of the largest villages of the Takelma; it was situated at thefalls (diu) of Rogue river. The name means "west (of which) are cedars;" cf. loum,"cedar."
2 = Gelyallk'-sa.
3Another Takelma village. The name means " in its high pines;" cf. baals,"long."
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this side did come the deer. Now again "Old man, paddle a
canoe over here!" he was told. Then again he paddled the
canoe across the river. Then again they all went into the
canoe, and again he paddled it across. Now then, 'tis said,
they did that same thing, they all jumped out. And then again
the canoe was rent to pieces. Now again "'E', 'E" (etc.)," (it
groaned). He gathered the pieces together. "Is it only here
that there is a canoe? Right at Dillo'mi is there a canoe,
not only here is there a canoe indeed," said Beaver. His canoe
was rent to pieces; it was rent by being kicked to pieces, 'twas
the deer that did so. Then "'E 'E" (etc.)," it said. Now
again he gathered the pieces together, and again he fixed his
canoe. "Is it only here that there is a canoe indeed? Right
at Gelydlk' there is a canoe indeed, not only here is there a
canoe. At Hayaalbd'lsda, there also is there a canoe," said
Beaver, he was angry.

Again the next day came. "Paddle a canoe over here,
old man!" Beaver was told. Then the canoe he paddled
across. Now again they all went therein, and he paddled them
across. Now again that same thing they did, they all jumped
out, and again it was kicked to pieces. Now again "'En, tEn

(etc.)," (it groaned). The pieces of his canoe he gathered
together. Then "Is it only here that there is a canoe?" said
Beaver. "At Gwenp'ufik' there is a canoe indeed, at Lat'gadf,
also there is there a canoe, not only here is there a canoe,"
he said. The deer came from across the river. Now at that
time there were no deer on this side' of the river, only on the
other side were there deer. Just that far thus I know.

5 A Takelma village on Rogue river. The name seems to mean east of rotten
(trees);" cf. p'uii, " rotten."

4The Takelma village farthest to the east. A divergent dialect was there
spoken. See Sapir's "Notes on the Takelma Indians" (American Anthropologist,
N. S , Vol 9), pp. 252, 253, 255.

'That is, the northern side.
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13. GRIZZLY BEAR AND BLACK BEAR.'

Willi yow6l: xalmk', nihwlk', h5atp'da gd'p tini xaLmk', 
nihwik'w ha'p'da ga'p!ini. T'gwil k!addk!at' beewie, yew6uk';

t'awdxadill la ajaitsan. GanE~hilg gw-1'1ne laaRle'. "T!eldagt

odoba4," naga-ihie xamk', nihwik'w naga. Dah6xa lawalhidal

t'gwil yelex debuf' liwilhak'w, beewi£ ga na~nagail als'oumal.
"T!eladt' odoba6'" naga-ihi5 xamk' wa-iwi', t!ela hi Rod6lat'.

Ganehil dabalnixa la"IF2'. " T 'e1lat' odobdc. " Milhig
dak !ocbk' dagaxda nihwlk'w, t elaa oudan. "Yegwexdam."-
"A'n11 yok!oyaln yexbiaxdek"' naga-ihil xamk'. Ganehil

dahoxa laalit'a' abaiyew6'£, n6'ts !at'gwanwi1 yow6l. Ganehil

t'gwiil k!adak!at'. Ganehi5 hon61 "T !61aft' odobal." Mi'

hon6l dak!ocbk'. "Yegwexdam nagadi," nagd-ihil nihwik'w.

Ganehil debalnixa ga nalnaga'. Ganehi£ hon6l abaiyew6".
T'gwil liwilh6k"w yelex debu'£. "A'mn yok!oyalin yegwex-

binda', t'awa." Ganehil yok!o! domk'wia gelVwagul6k'wa
xamk'. Ganehil abaiyeweidal dahouxa, "Gane dew6nxa laalit'a'

gOnm hon6" t'gwill klaadaba,," nagdhil t'awaxa laahIuhi.

Gane miihig t'6lma p!a-idI!16uk'; yok!o! domk'w6gulik'.

Ganehil beyant'gwa "8 aga t'6lma disgu`lxgi£ heln6 duimxink',"
nagd-ihil nihwlk'w, beyant'gwa ga naga. "Ga deegwildalk';
djsgiY£xgiP2 helne duImxink'," naga-lhil nihwik'w. "Hene
'daga n6us hapxwi xamk' " 'P!aagabdT!' naagilk', helnes i£

'Compare Boas, Kathlamet Texts, pp. I18-28; Gatschet, op. cit., pp. II8-23;

and the Yana myth of Grizzly Bear and Deer obtained by Dr. Dixon (see Sapir,

Yana Texts, note 319).
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13. GRIZZLY BEAR AND BLAcK BEAR.'

A house there was, Grizzly Bear, Black Bear, Grizzly
Bear's two children, and Black Bear's two children. Every
day they used to pick hazel nuts, and were wont to return;
sisters they called each other. Then, 'tis said, a long time
elapsed. "Let us hunt for your lice," said Grizzly Bear, to
Black Bear she said it. Whenever the evening came, they
always brought home burden baskets full of hazel nuts, every
day they did that in the mountains. "For your lice let us hunt,"
said the Grizzly Bear female, and for her lice indeed she always
hunted.

Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed. "Let us hunt for your
lice," (said Grizzly Bear). Now, 'tis said, she bit Black Bear's
head a little (while) her lice were hunted for. "You've bit me."

"I did not know that I was biting you," said Grizzly Bear.
Then, 'tis said, when the evening came, they returned home,
each other's neighbors they were. Now they used to pick
hazel nuts. Then again, 'tis said, "Let us hunt for your lice,"
(said Grizzly Bear). Now again she bit her a little. "You've
bit me, have you not?" said Black Bear. Now for a long time
she did that to her. Then again they returned home, and
burden baskets full of hazel nuts they brought home. "I
did not know that I was biting you, sister." Then, 'tis said,
she knew that Grizzly Bear was intending to kill her. Then,
'tis said, when they returned home in the evening, "Now when
the next day comes, then let us again pick hazel nuts," (Grizzly
Bear) said to her, sister she called her.

Now then, 'tis said, an acorn pestle she stood up, she knew
that (Grizzly Bear) was intending to kill her. Then to her
daughters, " Should this acorn pestle fall, then she will have
killed me," said Black Bear, to her daughters that she said.
"You shall watch that. Should it fall, then she will have killed

2So heard for disgu'lAxgil. It is very difficult sometimes to hear the second
element of the ui didhthong of this and related forms, partly because of the palatal
character of the first element and partly because the glottal catch succeeding the
diphthong makes it of less than normal duration.
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xarmk' hapxdaa de~Inlnt !i tk', " nagdhil beyant'gwa nihwik'w.
Ganehi t aga t'elma t!egwegwalt'. " Het ne disgut' txgit ,
'Xamloub6a naagilk' helne," nag4-ihi t ; "he t nesig gouddt'bal
hagwelp!iya," naglhit nihwik'w beyant'gwa. "P!ahank'i t

ba-ihemgit'hab, lalit'biak!it'ba8," nagdhi1 nihwikw-.

Ganehi mil' habebini laale', mi' telma dlsgflvfI'2x. N6uc
gini'k' xamk' hap'da wada. " P!agabaha'n, xamluba~han,"
naga-ihil. nihwik'w beyan. "Hai-u," nag4'2. "Ganehi1 xam-
p!ag68 2. Miihi1 xamdelTnfut', mi' loh6'2 xarmk' beyan ga'p!ini.
Ganehi1 xamk' hawili'da ginik'w hapxdaahi; mi' sep' p !fl
ganau, gwelt'gau k'ap!4k'ap' hap!ivh. Ganehil pWah4~n, mi'
ba-ihemek'; ulurm helne nixa ga nagaik'wana£ ga nalnaga
pWahant'. Ganehi1 la2'tvbagdt'bak'; nou bee k!iyil'k'da2 he~nehi
xebeln, helne sep agala xaLmk' hapxda. Ganehi8 Plumla nixa
ga nagaik'wa, "P!es baalIsg6et!itWbal, ge ndt'ba1 ," naga6-ihi 2

nihwik''Vht, ga naga beyant'gwa. Ganehi1 hawilit'gwan vew6'2
nihwik'w htpxdaa. Ganehi 1 p!6 es baa~lsgeetl; gane y6Y, ganau
nag&i, y6Y; mi' k!fiwfi' h5/pxdaa nihwik w, xamk' hdpxdaa
t!omrm. Gane y6Y.

Dahouxa laalit'a£ yewe t xarmk'. Ganehi 2 anT8 k'ai hapxdaa;
daasgek!i. "Gwidi Leit'p'?" 2 Haxiya fIyui1 siauI hapxwi
wa-iwi't'an, "H6 he he he! h6 he he he!" T'gwil yel6x
debfi' labak', hawil anT2 abaiginilk'. Bou nexadat abaiginilk';

'That is, they escaped by an underground passage through the ground.
2 L- is a characteristic, intrinsically meaningless "grizzly-bear prefix" in the same
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me," said Black Bear. "In that case to those children next
door of Grizzly Bear shall you say 'Let us bathe!' and then you
shall drown Grizzly Bear's children," said Black Bear to her
daughters. Then, 'tis said, they watched this acorn pestle.
"If it should fall, in that case you shall say to them, 'Let us
play in the water!' " she said; "and then you shall bury them
down in the fire-place," said Black Bear to her daughters.
"AWhen they are done, you will take them out, and you will
slit them open," said Black Bear to them.

Now then, 'tis said, noon came, and the acorn pestle fell,
Next door they went to Grizzly Bear's children. "Let us all
bathe, let us all play in the water," said the daughters of Black
Bear. "Yes," they said. Then, 'tis said, they bathed in the
water. Now they drowned them in the water, and the two
daughters of Grizzly Bear died. Then into the house of Grizzly
Bear they took her children indeed; now they roasted them in
the ashes, down under the ground they threw them in the fire.
Then, 'tis said, they were done, and they took them out; as
before their mother had told them, that they did to them
(till they were) done. Then they ripped them open. In the
afternoon, just then they did so, then they roasted just these
children of Grizzly Bear. Now formerly, indeed, their mother
had told them that, "You will lift up the rock acorn-mortar,
there you will go," said Black Bear, for her part, that she had
said to her daughters. Then into their own house returned
the children of Black Bear. Then the rock acorn-mortar they
lifted up, and went off; therein they passed, off they went.'

Now Black Bear's children ran away, Grizzly Bear's children
they had killed. Then off they went.

When evening came Grizzly Bear returned. Now her

children were not there; she listened. "Where L-are you?"
In the water there was laughter (as of) little girls, " H6 he he he!
he he he he!" A burden basket full of hazel nuts she carried

sense in which s- is a "coyote prefix." L- does not occur as a normal Takelma
sound, though its use as such in the neighboring Atbabascan dialects is very
frequent.
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ganehil mi' yaxa p !ahant' de~lwiik!ik'w lallt'ba a kTbdk'nal.
Gane mi'lhi gayau p!a'nt'. Gane helne yaahil "S m6eyep',
melyep', " ba-ibiliuda£ gw! £uydut s dal hapxwi wa-iwi't'an;
mil g6 ginilk'. "S melyep', s me tyep'." Mil haxiya' ginilk'.
Ganehil gwi Ifly-duls'dal ge ginigk'; ge w6k', an!' k'ai. Nou
yaa " H6 he he!" Mi' hon6l ge hiwili"£. "Smelvep',
smetyep'." Ge wok', dnit k'ai. Mil honot hinafi uyu'Vs iaul,
hapxwi wa-iwi gap!ini. Mi' hon6t hinauD hiwiliu8 . "S metyep',
smelyep'." Mil hon6l ge w6k', dnlr k'ai. Mi' helne nou yaa
hon6l fiyulus iau%; hon6t ge hiwiliuR. Melyep, nagd-ihil
xamk'. Mil honol hinau yda honot u/yfusiaul; huulahnk'wa
gwidigwats. Gel ydahi gane t!ayak', s as ini. "Gwidi Lnal-
naga' ?" i'sihil sgel&e'. Mi' huulint', addt'wil hiwiliut.

Mi' abaigini~k' hawilit'gwa. " Lhdp'd6k' di Lylk' ? ga di
pratnt' gaik'al? " nagd-ihig. N6us- ginilk'. Gani7ehil k'ai gwala
baY41k'ap!ak'ap'; t'gaa yamat', k'ai gwala yamat', "Gwidi
ginilk' hapxdek'?" Gw!'"ne laal ; ganehil mi' p !&s bdlisgaak'-
sghk',' dlhauyda gel ydahi sa'lxda dalalt!ayak'. Ganehil mii
swadak'. "P !idiLpV'at'p'idit'k',3 p !idiLp'a'0t'p 'idit'k'! " mi'
t'agd'l ganalnex; swadhk', "P!idiLp'V'£t'p'idit'k', p!idiLpW''t-
p'idit'k'! " nagd't . Gwiciw6k'di wok', agas'il nihwik'w
hapxdaa hanxiyh; gas'i£ hangwidik'w mex, gwelxdaa ei
k!emei, hapxwi wa-iwift'an gadak' nagai£.

La' mologold'p'a wdada aba-iwok' xamk', abaiginilk'.

'The children of Black Bear had left behind an image of their own laughter in
order to delay the pursuer.

2 baa1:>sgeet', "he lifted and turned it over," was said to be more correct.
'The word in its normal form is p'da~t'p'idit'k', "my liver," the reference being
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on her back. Not yet had she entered the house. After a
little while she went inside. Now then (they lay there) all
done, spread out, ripped open. Now then, 'tis said, she ate
their livers. Now just then "S-come back, come back!" (she
said), as she rushed out to where there was laughter (as of)
little children; now there she came. "S-come back, s-come
back!" Now into the water she went. Then, 'tis said, where
there was laughter, there she went; there she arrived, but they
were not there. Just down river "He he he!" (it sounded).
Now again there she ran. "S-come back, s-come back!" There
she arrived, but they were not there. Now again up river there
was laughter (as of) two little children. Now again up river
she ran. "S-come back, s-come back!" Now again there she
arrived, but they were not there. Now then just down river
there was laughter again; again there she ran. "Come back!"
said Grizzly Bear. Now again just up river there was laughter
once more; she was plumb tired out.' Right there she then
found it out, she stood still. "What L-iS the matter?" she kept
shouting. Now she was tired, to every place had she run.

Now she went home into her own house. "L-SO it is L-my
children? So that was their livers that I ate?" she said. Next
door she went. Then everything she turned over; the earth
she asked, everything she asked, "Where did my children go?"
Some time elapsed, and then she lifted up the rock acorn-mor-
tar, last of all she discovered their footprints right there. Now
then, 'tis said, she pursued them. " 0 L-my liver! 0 L-my

liver!" now thus she cried. She pursued them, and "O L-my

liver! 0 L-my liver!" she said. Somewheres or other they had
arrived, and now Black Bear's children were on the other side
of the water. Indeed Crane had thrown his leg across the river
and made a canoe of it, and the little girls passed over on it.

Grizzly Bear arrived at the house of old woman Excrement,

generally to a salmon-liver. The form in the text is exclamatory; it shows a very

unusual type of reduplication and is further augmented by the L- characteristic of

the grizzly-bear. It is doubtful whether the word is in any way related to p1aalZ,

the ordinary word for " liver."
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"Gwidi Lbout'baa1adp'ak!an? " nagd-ihil xaimk'. "Daa-
t'mu'gM-1ewegl1wiln, ilaydak'naln, " nagd-ihil mT'Is la~' molo-
golL!p'a, dnil yok!oya'n k'ai mo1ogo1d'p'axdaa. " Daa_
t'mu'ga1-1ewegliwiln, " nagd-ihil mologola'p'a, dnml dak'dahal
xamk'. " Gwidi Lbout'baaldafpak!an? andi' dagaganit' k'ai
nagdsbindal? " nagd-ihil xamk'. Bou noxadal ts !ini'ts !anx
mologold'p a vamat' gwelgelyowoudal, hap!iya gelk!iyigk',
veexit'gwa Tgi'na. "Gegmeedi gi yemesi?" nagd-ihil. Mi'
xamk'a ba-ibiliug, ganehil haxiyya hiwiliuR. Mil' ei yilim,
"Ei m&ls agwa! " nag-ihi. Mi mex 'hi " e;" gwelxdagwa
hanl6uk', gwelxdagwa ogoihi. Mi' gadak' naga4'. Mi' s alik!a-
lak!al, xaaxiva laal&'. "le'!" Mi' Isgeet'sgat' gwelxdagwa
mex; mil' loh6ig xamk', xamgwidik'wdagwa mex. AgasPil
ulum k!uwfiu' yaxa gadak' nihwikiw hd!pxdaa meex gwelxda.

14. EAGLE AND THE GRIZZLY BEARS.

Mex vulim k'abaxaa; yulum beewig alhui'ihi'xk', gwala
cix doumdamk' p!iyin. Gas ig dabalnixa ½.p'k'; ald! s om
galal alhuayuaxk', cix wili debu~Tbhx, vamxs i xleipxdaa
k!emlamk' mex. Ganga ganaln6x alhuii'hi'xk', hadedilt'a
s'um gaalh alhd'ihi'xk', maxas iY ya'mx k!oloi ddluat!alhi.2

Ganalnexhi cilul! mdxadi'l, nixas-1 ignam k'ai. Hat'ga adelt'a
som galal cix t!om6'm; beewig yamx wili debftu'k'i.

Gwi'8ne laal1', mil mex k'abaxaa "Wede i'daga hees ouma
wede ge wit'am," nagdhi . Alhuyfux hadedilt'a. Ganehi 

' Whispered.
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and went inside. "Where are the L-orphans?" said Grizzly
Bear. "I swing about the shells in my ears, I coil my basket
tight," said a certain Excrement woman, I know not what sort
of woman. "I swing about the shells in my ears," said the old
woman, she answered not Grizzly Bear. "Where are the
L-orphans? Did you not hear what I said to you?" said Grizzly
Bear. After a little while the old woman became angry,
(whom) she had asked as she had her back towards her; towards
the fire-place she turned around, her awl she seized. 'Where-
fore do you ask me?" Now Grizzly Bear, for her part, jumped
out of the house, then ran to the water. Now she called for a
canoe, " Paddle a canoe over here!" she said. Now Crane,
indeed, (said), "We" and he stretched his own leg across, his
own leg he gave her. Now she walked on top of it. And she
scratched his leg with her claws, got to be in the middle of the
water. "le' !" (exclaimed Crane). Now Crane turned his leg
to one side, and Grizzly Bear died, Crane threw her into the
water. But formerly Black Bear's children had escaped by
just passing over Crane's leg.

I4. EAGLE AND THE GRIZZLY BEARS.

There were Crane and his son Eagle. Every day Eagle
was wont to go out hunting, much venison (he brought home),
deer he used to kill. Now a long time elapsed; in all the moun-
tains he went out hunting, and the house was brimful of veni-
son, and pan-like cakes of fat Crane used to make. Thus he
was ever wont to hunt. Everywhere in the mountains he used
to hunt, while his father stuffed the baskets with fat. Thus
indeed he and his father dwelt, but mother there was none.
In every land among the mountains he procured venison, every
day he filled the house with fat.

Some time elapsed, and Crane said to his son, " Do not (go)
beyond yonder mountain, do not go there." Everywhere he

2All the verb forms up to this point have been inferentials; from here on the
narrative makes use of aorists.
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dabalnixa laa1e'. " K'adi naga, k'ai galal di 'Wede i'daga
hees oumhl wit'am' neges i?" nagd-ihi yuluhm, maxa naga.
Mii gelhewehau ciluli; bou nexadal baat !ebbt'. Mii ydY, gehi
ginilk'. Dak's oumd1 ba-iwok', xam6IdvowbI. o+ tVgaa dfu;
m!'s yaxa wai-iwi' dip' 6up' cugwan yel6xdaa labak'; wa-iwi'
dui, yuubii dfi, ganat'hi alxi'k'. "Ga di nak'ik' wihamla? ga
di galal 'Wede ge gingat' nexik'?" nagd-6hil yuluhm. Dabal-
nixahi ge s as ini, alxi'k' wa-iwi'. Ganehil bou nexadal laalit'at
ge ginilk', daloldi'da laale'. Agas i£ "A'nTI m!'£wa altteyexi,"
nagai" yulumlh, agals'i xamk' wa-iwi' mi' alt!avyk'wa.
Ganehil smelaulx des iniidal sdk'w. Biahilydnk'w, cugunit'gwa
ganau gwidik'w smelautx; anms i alxiik', ganga dip' C6 Up'. GidT'I
hiwiliul wa-iwi' waada yulim; bou nexada£ wa da wok'.
Ganehil k'a6i na~nagdii,2 lo"lagwdsaln, waahimisaln.

Mil' n6u bee d!'£k!iyi~k'; ganehi8 mi' hayeewdxdaada laal'4
xamk' wa-iwi' 6pxak!an. Agas il p'elexal wili Iixd!T1. Ganehil
"Gwidi mats!agaln?" nagd" xamk' wa-iwii, mI'£sgalhi wa-iwi'.
"Gane has ugwinde di mats!agdYn? A'1hidaaginda. Gwidi
mats!agdYn?" nagd-ihic gelhewehana£. Agas'i8 p'elxa's hawi
k'ebili; deedahi abaiyeegwih gelguluhk' 6pxak!an. Ganehil n6u
bee k!iyilk' dahouxat. Ganehi£ u 'luk!it'gwa gadal mats!ak';
ganehi' aba-iyew6'l. Mi' ligil, dip' ligik'w. Ganehig gwelyda-
himats!ak', ts!ayhm. Mi' mdxa2 a "En', En', En', En'," s in-
t!ayak'; an!' k'ai naga"I wa-iwi'.

'Literally, " in front of her nose."
2 Literally, " something they-did."

0
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hunted. Then, 'tis said, a long time elapsed. "What did he
mean by it, for what reason 'Do not go beyond yonder mountain'
did he say to me?" said Eagle, of his father he said it. Now
he thought about it, was seated; after a little while he arose.
Now he went, right there he proceeded. On top of the mountain
he arrived, looked down into the plain. Oh, 'twas a pretty
land, and just one girl was digging camass and a burden
basket of roots she carried on her back. Pretty was the girl,
pretty was her basket-cap, just that kind of (girl) he saw.
"So is that what my father meant, for his part? Is it for that
reason that he said to me, 'Do not go there'?" said Eagle.
For a long time indeed he stood there, looked at the girl. Then
when a little while had passed, he went there, close to her he
came. Now Eagle for his part, said, " She has not discovered
me probably," but the Grizzly Bear girl had already discovered
him. Then, 'tis said, arrow shafts he shot before her. She
just picked them up, threw the arrow shafts into her basket;
but she did not look at him, went ahead digging camass. Closer
and closer hastened Eagle to the girl, after a little while he came
up to her. Then, 'tis said, they enjoyed themselves, played
with each other, talked to each other.

Now the sun was falling down river,3 and now time it be-
came for the elder brothers of the Grizzly Bear girl to return;
indeed they went out to war, (lived in) ten houses. Then, 'tis
said, "Where am I going to put him?" said the Grizzly Bear
girl, just one girl. "Now shall I put him in my basket? He
might be discovered. Where am I going to put him?" she said,
thinking. Now those that had gone out to war were still absent;
before her elder brothers, indeed, she desired to return home.
Then the sun was falling down river in the evening. Then, 'tis
said, in her own hair she put him, then returned home. Now
she came home with her burden, camass she brought home.
Then, 'tis said, she put him away in the back of the house, she

Rogue river flows west. Hence " up river " (hinau) is often used in Takelma
as synonymous with east, "down river" (nou) as synonymous with west.

I Literally, " in-their-returning it-became."
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Ganefil dah6uxa laale\, mil bee hawiyv6;' mi' bax6Ym,
dayawix baxam'k w,2 da t ol dijhiwiliul yawi-idat , 'Gi'ta vulum
sb6xalt'a mi'lwa nagait'&e, w'k!alk', w6'k!alk'. Y6mo, yomo,
k'iullnatx'! 5 nagd-;hil yawd-idal will ixdTI xa~mk, ml' p'elxalls
yew6ida%; dugumsi t lap', tVagd'l haapxi labk'inal. Mil abai-
ginigk'. "i'da dahauxt'git i'tVe%," ga mdxaa naga, haux
ogoihi; nixaasi£ "i'da dak'alt'git' £ilt'e; i'da dado"int'git'
tiitel, " naga. "i'da dagwastgit' t i't'el,"6 nagahit maxa, haapxi
duguhm deligialt' mdxa. Mi' (noise of greedy swallowing) gayau,
ha-ugwenyut!uyat' yap!a gwaasii. Ganehit mi' yiwin t w6'k'jo
t'6pxa wa da ge yaxa nag4'8, ft'h1tk!i gadal yegwek w;
allit'baik'.

Ganehil dew6nxa laal&', honoe p'el6xa2 w6egia-udas.
Ganehil mi' lem6k!ia-udat helnehi baivewevakcw t!it'gwa
xamk wa-iwi'. Ganehi£ p!ag4'5 yulum dap!a'la-u do.
Ganehi 8 xuma logoihi xamk' wa-iwi'; dnhi yap!a gayauf,
a'k'a dip' gayafl luxum, ga Watk' 8a gayauf. Ganehil "A'ndi
LyUk!alxde& detc!ugut'? daddk daak, " nagdsat nhi8 xamk'
lomt!i' goxdagwadi'l. Ml' bevyn "K'ai nagait'p'? s oul
deegwdlt'gwilp anp',' nag4-ihi t xamk' wa-mwin, maxaa nixa"
naga. Ganhil mil' alhuyuox yulim, hawi Idnil habeebini laale'.
Mi' yeweyak'w cix; wili 5 ixdil, cixslS dbumk' ixdil. MI'8 sgal
ogoihi xamk' wa-iwi', noKs m!'8 s honot ogoihi; wili 5ixdil,
gas'i mi't sgawil ogoihi. "Wede honot vap!a ga-iwat'p',

' Probably for ha-unyd, " under-went."
2Literally, " mouth-talking they-camne-with-it

It is not at all clear what is meant by this word. It is evidently some epithet
of Eagle, as indicated by the 'exclusive" suffix -t'a. The Grizzly Bears mean that
they saw some one shine afar off and took him for Eagle, but then discovered their
mistake.

4This is a " story-form," the normal form being k'winax-. Compare with the
form given in the text the Upper Takelma k'i6'undks t', " his kin."

I
L
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hid him. Now her father, for his part, En', Ion', En', E"',

did smell him, but nothing said the girl.
Then it became evening and the sun went under. Now

they came, talking to one another they came, close they came
talking to one another. " I, for my part, did think it was Eagle
sb6xalt'a,3 shining, shining. 'Catch up with him, catch up
with him, Kinsman ! ' " said the Grizzly Bears of ten houses
talking with each other as now, having gone out to war, they
returned. And babies they carried, and the children cried as
they carried them. Now they went into the houses. " Ecce
tibi vulvam," id patri suo dixerunt, vulvam ei dederunt. At
matri suae " Ecce tibi penem, ecce tibi testes, " dixerunt. " Ecce
tibi intestina, " patri suo dixerunt; infantes patri suo ut ederet
dederunt. Now they ate them swallowing them down greedily,
the intestines of people they gobbled down. Now then, 'tis
said, he who was without speech to his elder sister, right there
did proceed, and in her hair he bit, but she struck him.

Then, 'tis said, the next day came, and again, when it dawned,
they went out to war. Now then, when they had all departed, just
then the Grizzly Bear girl took out her husband. Then Eagle,
the handsome youth, did bathe. Then food the Grizzly Bear
girl gave to him; she, for her part, did not eat people camass
she ate and manzanita, that did she, for her part, eat. Then,
'tis said, "Are not L-your teeth sharp? Sharpen them!" said
old man Grizzly Bear and his wife to each other. Now their
daughter, "What did you say? Take care of yourselves!'"
said the Grizzly Bear girl, to her father and mother she said
it. Now then, 'tis said, Eagle went out to hunt. Not yet had
it become noon, and he returned with venison; there were ten
houses, so ten deer he had killed. One he gave to the Grizzly

'Each syllable in this sentence is pronounced heavily and by itself. It is
evidently desired to convey an idea of the lumbering ungainliness of the grizzly
bears.

6It was not found possible to ascertain just what -t'git' 'iil'e' means. The da-
in dahaiix- (, -k'al-, -doum-, -gwas-)t'git' means probably "in mouth, for eating."
These sentences are pronounced with the clumsiness noted above.
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'1ts!ak'w. A'ga yaxa gaip' cix. 'Mit a1guxwidam wok',"
nat W. Wede hon6o yap!a gwaasii ga-iwat'p'," naga-ihil
xamk' wa-iwii, nixa ga naga; no"s wil aldil ga naga molo-

.goldatpaan 1omtTi wili lixdil' ald! guuxgwaLt'. 

Gas i£ aga~a k'abAxak!an ga p'e1exa t beewil; agas i£ wa-iwi'

vow6udat dey6hal wili mi'£sgaY ganau, lomtTii gufxdagwad'"1,
gasig dap!dla-u gd'p!ini, ga mi'Isgatn3 yiwin wB'k'ik t!os.6't'aa.

Ganehig k'ai natnagd)g, cix gayawandg be. Ganehil mi' bee

ha-uyandYgulugwanaa ts!ayaLm t!it'gwa xamk' wa-iwi', mil

peflxaNsIa yeuaguluk'; mi' dahouxa laale'. Ganehig mologola'-

p'ak!an lomt ii1TWp ak an xumdlk' p !iyin yamxdaa gayawandY
bee twaadil,4 habeebini ligik'w cix~ volom.

Ganehil yew6i' p'elxdYs; yaw4'£, "Gi'a ga m'lvwa nagai-

t'elhis, wek!hlk', wek!alk'," nagd-idar. " Gas i£ ' K'udnax

yomo' nag6Yn, wi~in yaxa laa1&,"V nagd-ihir yawd-idat. Abai-
ginilk', haapxis-i£ yot hlt liglk'w. "' lda dadoumt'git' TitVe,'"

nixa ga nagat. "T'da hahaux 5 denit'git'6 iet'&. I'da dahapxi-

t'git' lit'e£."- "Hwi bou ne ga-iwan dewenxa." Gwel-yaxa-
mats!hk', agas it bee~waadii yamx gayawand'. Ganehit dewenxa

laale, honol p'elxal. Ganehi2 yap!a hei11emek'; bougwan7

yaaniauda thi dihauoxa tVit'gwa baiyeweyhk"w. Ganehil ptaga
yulum dap!ala-u. Ganehil helne ydahi xuma ogoihi tVft'gwa.
"Ya'k'alxdel mii di 'An! k'ai ? dada'kdaak, " nagasatnhi£
mologol tVft'gwadl'l "K'ai naga-itp'? co£ deegwdlt'gwiip%" '

nagahil nixa maxa xamk' wa-iwi'. "Haxiya guap' gwas,

' Literally, " now to-our-heart it-has-arrived."
2 That is, when given the disgusting food as customarily.

3 So heard, perhaps incorrectly, for mlnPsgal.
'Literally translated, this word seems to mean "day its-body, i. e., whole

extent."
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Bear girl, one also he gave next door; there were ten houses,
so that one to each he gave. " Do not again eat people, it is bad.
Just eat this venison. 'Now we are satiated,' shall you say.2

Do not again eat the intestines of people," said the Grizzly Bear
girl, to her mother that she said; in every neighboring house
to all the old women that she said, the old men in all the ten
houses being wived.

Now these sons of theirs, for their part, those did go out
to war every day; and where the girl was there were five,-
the old man and his wife, then two youths, of those one being
without speech, the smallest one. Then, 'tis said, they enjoyed
themselves, eating venison all day. Now then, when the sun
was about to go under, the Grizzly Bear girl hid her husband,
and those that had gone out to war, for their part, were about
to return. Now it became evening. Then, 'tis said, the old
women and the old men were full, having eaten the fat of deer
the livelong day, (for) at noon Eagle had brought home venison
indeed.

Then returned those that had gone out to war. They
talked to one another, saying, " I, for my part, did think it
must be that one, shining, shining. Thereupon 'Kinsman,
catch up with him!' I said to him, but it turned out to be
a different one," said they, talking to one another. They
went into the houses, and live children they brought home.
"Ecce tibi testes," id matri suae dixerunt. "Ecce tibi vulvam,
mammas. Ecce tibi infantes," (id patri suo dixerunt). "Well,
in yet a little while I'll eat it tomorrow.'' They just put them
down in the back of the house, as they had been eating fat the
livelong day. Then, 'tis said, the next day came, and again they
went out to war. Then people they destroyed. Just as soon
as they had gone away, after that she took out her husband.

5 Why ha- is here used instead of da- it is not quite easy to say; ha-, " in," and
haux may well be etymologically connected. -t'git' seems to be understood with
hahaufx.

ode-, not da-, because of following palatal vowel.
7 Presumably compounded of bou and gant.
8 Singular imperative in form, though logically plural.

9
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wede hon6l ga-iwat'p'," nagahil mologo6Thp'ak!an lomt!i'-
latpak~an.

Ganehil mil honol alhuayuax yulum. Habeebini 1aala, mi'
hon6" ligik'w ixdil cix mahmi. Ganehil hono 8 wat!ilik'ni
ml'£sga~wil ogoihi. "Ga yap!a ga-iwank' cix," nagd-ihil
xamk' wa-iwii. "Wede hon6" yap!a ga-iwat'p' 1Ik'wil,"'
naga-ihil xamk' wa-iwii, mologolThp'ak!an lomt!i'la'p'ak!an
ga naga. Aga'sil huxa' ligigwana" vap!a doumdl haftxdaa
gwas ni, ga k!ulsdt'aa deligialt' yua'k'alx wakPK E GanehiO
honol yew&l; mi' dahouxa laalit 'a agasil wa-iwii mi' ts!ayam
t!it'gwa. Gane yewei£ p'elxais mena dap! 'la-ut'an.

"Giia' vulum sbexalt'a ge ml'Owa nagdit'e&," naga-ihil
yawd-idal. Ganehi£ " Youmo k'-dunax," naga-ihil yawa-idal,
"'Wek!alk', wek!alk',' nagai-idal, wilin yaxa la ale', " naga'-lhil.
Ganehil abaiginick'. "I'da ham! dahaftxt'git' iVt'V; V'da hinde
dadoumt'git' AV e, Vtda dak'allt'git' AV'e," naga'-ihil, nixa gwas
ogoihi. "Dewenxa ga-iwan, beelwaadi yok!aa ts !adaddnda£
ga xumii'gwa n," naga-ihil mologola'p'a t It'gwadl'l; gwashi
gwel- yaxa-mats!ak'. N6us gana~nex honol maxak!an haux
deligialt'hi, nixak!ans i£ k'al deligia'lt'hi doum gwas ptan, ga
deligialt'hi. GwIlne di wede deli'gdlt'k' maxak!an nixak!an;
yua'k'alx wa'k'il, ga galal deligiailt hli k!ulsa't' gwas. Ganei£-il
" Bou ne ga-iwdn dewenxa you'k' ts!adaddnda£. Xi2 yda
kMemenda£, ga uugwaYn beelwaadii," naga-ihil mologola'p'ak!an
lomt!iVldTp'ak!an. A'nT' honol gayau gwas k'al ha-ax;
xamk' wa-iwi' "Wede hon6" ga-iwat'p'," nag6P; "k'diPwa

1 =liik'w-gil, conditional of ligi-gw-: lii-gw-.
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Then, 'tis said, the Eagle youth bathed. Now just then she
gave food to her husband. " Now have you no teeth? Sharpen
them!" said the old woman and her husband to each other.
" What did you say? Take care of yourselves! " did the Grizzly
Bear girl say to her mother and father. " Into the water throw
away the intestines, do not again eat them," said she to the old
women and old men.

Now then again Eagle went out to hunt. Noon came, and
again he brought home ten big deer. Then again he distrib-
uted them, one to each he gave. "That is what people will
eat, venison, " said the Grizzly Bear girl. " Do not again eat
people when they bring them home," said the Grizzly Bear
girl, to the old women and old men that she said. But the day
before, when they had brought home the testicles and vulvae
of people, intestines, and nipples, that soft food had they
brought home for them to eat, being without teeth. Then
again they returned, and when the evening came, then did the
girl hide her husband. Now did return those that had gone
out to war, the Bear youths.

" I, for my part, did think it was Eagle sbexalt'a there,"
said they, talking to one another. Then, 'tis said, "' Catch
up with him, Kinsman! "' said they, talking to one another.
"' Shining, shining,' though you said, a different one it turned
out to be, " they said. Then they went into the houses. " Ecce,
pater, tibi vulvam. Ecce, mater, tibi testes, ecce tibi penem,"
dixerunt; matri suae intestina dederunt. "Tomorrow I shall
eat it; since I munched their bones the livelong day, therefore
I am satiated," said the old women and their husbands; the
intestines, indeed, they just put down in the back of the house.
In the neighboring houses also they thus brought vulvae to
their fathers for food, but to their mothers they brought penises
as food, testicles, intestines, and livers, that did they bring them
as food. How long did they not bring them home for their
fathers and mothers to eat? They were without teeth, for that

2 Xi, "water," i. e., soup.
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!'lts!ak-. 'Mi' x-dmuugwanak',' ndt'bal, " nagi-ihil xamk'
wa-iwi.

Ganehi1 mi' hon62 veweil p'elxdYs, yawa' 1, agas i1 mil
ts'!ayhm tVItgwa vulum. "Giiga yulum sbexalt'a ga m!'1wa
nagait'e1 ," nagd-lhiE yawd-ida1 xamk' dap!a'la-ut'an yeweida1 .
"Gasi 1 ' K'6unax yorno' nagan, wilin yaxa laa1M, " nagd-ihig,
agas'i xamnk' wa-iwi' daaleelk'w 6pxak!an yawi-ida 1 . Mi'
" Gane bou nefe dewenxa ga-iwan," nagandalk'i gwelya"-
mats!dsga. Ganehi1 dewenxa laalit'a' mil hon61 p'elxa1

k'abaxak!an. Dihd-uda mii gwas haxiya k!uiw, wili 1 ixdyl'
yapta gwaasii haxiya k!uwua; agdsi1 mena "Gayaft m!'8 wa,"
naga-ihis, xamk' dap!a'la-ut'an mdxak an gayaul mi'1wa.
Ganehil mii hon61 p!agd" yulum dap!ala-u dihaftxa. GanehiE
xuma ogoihi, ba-ideheneln.

Ganehil mii hon61 alhfiyfux; ixdil hon61 t!omom cix,
hdbeebini ligik'w. Ganehii wat!ilik'ni n6us aldi'l will mi'ls-
ga~wi£. Ganehil lomt'i'lap'ak an mologola'p'ak!an k'ai na1 -
nagai", clx gayawana1 , yamx gayawand'; dnim hono1 yap! a
gayaft. Wili mT'8sgal ganau dehal, n6"s'hi gd/p!ini lomt!i'
gftxdagwadi'l, wili 1ixdll g.'8mwig ganau; ga yulum doumia
gelgulugwan p'e1exia-uda 1 . Gas'il yeweida1 "Yulum. sbexalt'a
m!'gwa naga'it'el," nagd-ihic, ganalnex yawadg. " ' Wek! alk',
wek!alk',' nagd-ida 1 gasig galal k'dunax 'Yomo,' nagan; yap!a
wilin yaa MC." Gahi nagdi" xamk'. Gwiln6 laa1e; hemdi
wede p'elxhk'? xa 1newi£ hapxi ligik'w. Ganehil gwassi£ beewi£
ligik'w; gwl~ne di wede lik'w? Gane'hi1 gwi~n6 laale', mi
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reason did they bring home for them soft food to eat, intestines.
Then, 'tis said, " Well, soon I shall eat it tomorrow, for I have
been munching bones. Just soup having made, that did I
drink the livelong day," said the old women and old men. No
longer did they eat intestines, penises, vulvae. The Grizzly
Bear girl had said, " Do not eat them again, it is evil, bad.
'Now we are satiated,' shall you say, " said the Grizzly Bear girl.

Now then again, 'tis said, did return those that had gone
out to war, and now she hid her husband Eagle. " I, for my
part, did think that was Eagle sbexalt'a, said the Grizzly Bear
youths, talking to one another as they returned. " Thereupon
'Kinsman, catch up with him!' was he told, but a different
one it turned out to be," they said, while the Grizzly Bear girl
did hear her elder brothers as they talked to one another. Now
" Well, soon now shall I eat it tomorrow," vwere (the old people)
wont to say, down in the back of the house they always just
put them. Then, when the next day came, now again did their
sons go out to war. And behind their backs they threw the
intestines into the water, the ten houses ' did throw the intestines
of the people into the water, but the bears did think, " They're
probably eating them;" the Grizzly Bear youths (did think
about) their fathers that probably they were eating them.
Now then again, 'tis said, the Eagle youth bathed after they had
left. Then she gave him food, and he finished eating.

Now then again he went out to hunt; again ten deer he
killed, and brought them home at noon. Then he distributed
them to all the neighboring houses, one to each house. Then the
old men and the old women enjoyed themselves, eating venison,
eating fat; no longer they ate people. In one house there were
five, but next door there were two and the old man and his
wife, in the ten houses there were two each; that Eagle was it
intended to kill when they went out to war. And then, when
they returned, " Eagle sbexalt'a I thought it was, " they said,
thus they talked to one another. "' Shining, shining,' since you

' That is, the old people of the ten houses.
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hono1 p'elxdYs ydR w~egia-udat, agas i2 dahouxa ligildYk" xamk'yap!a.

Ganehil honol mi' alhuayfux yuliim, hon6l habeebini yewel;ixdIl cix p!iyin ligik'w, ixdll t!omomandy ga laldl lIp'. Gas'i£aga mologold'p'ak!an lomt!iila'p'ak!an yap!a gwaacii haxivayda k!fawfidauk'; dni' hon6 gayau k'al haux ni gwas hapxip !dn, cix gayauf, yamx gayauf. Ganehil dahouxa laa1ehaye&xdaada 6pxakan, helne ts!ayaim t!it'gwa xamk' waiwi'.Ganehig mi' hon6l dahouxh yew&K. " Gi'la yulum sbexalt'ami'twa nagdit'ehis, gasPi£ gaa'l k'tunax 'Yomo,' nagd~n,"nagd-ihi8 yawd-idal. "'W6k!alk', wek!alk',' nagd-ida t , yap!awilin yaxa laalW."-" i'da dado~mt'git' it'&e, Ida dak'alt'git'
ielte. "-" Y'da dahauxt'git' i"t'el, hamI; T'da denit'git' ielte,"nagdhil maxa. Ganehil gwelmats!dk' yaxa. " Dewenxaga-iwdn, " nagd-ihit mologolatp 'ak !an lomt !i'llap 'ak !an, n6us'wij
ga nagad8, aldil will lixdl.

Ganehil mil' tayak'; mil' dagultk'. "Gwidi Inatnagdi"eme&? dna gayauA; gela gaya-u di? Agdhil ligigwanagdm anmggayaul; gega gaya-u di?"-" Hit', amnT gayau," n6uswil dak'-dahalsatn. Ganehi2 wa-iwi' wili' ganau ge hon61 delwiliwidul,
" G6a gaya-u di?"-" Hit'. Agihit honox k'-uunax t'6pxaa

'Observe that the usitative or frequentative form of the intransitive verb llgl-"come home (with game)" is ligilag-, while the corresponding form of its comitativederivative hgigw- "fetch home (game)" is liwilhagw-.
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said, for that reason was Kinsman told, 'Catch up with him!'
but a different person it turned out to be." Just that the
Grizzly Bears said. A long time elapsed. When did they not
go out to war? and sometimes they brought home children.
And then intestines they brought home every day. How often
did they not bring them home? Now, 'tis said, a long time
elapsed, and again they who went out to war did go off when
it dawned, and in the evening the Grizzly Bears were wont to
bring home people.

Now then again did Eagle go out to hunt, again at noon he
returned; ten deer he brought home-having killed ten, all of
those he carried on his back. Now these old women and old
men always threw away the intestines right into the water,
not again did they eat penises, vulvae, nipples, intestines,
children, livers, but venison they ate, fat they ate. Then in the
evening came the time of the returning of the elder brothers,
then the Grizzly Bear girl always hid her husband. Now then
again, 'tis said, in the evening they returned. " I, for my part,
did think it must be Eagle sbexalt'a, so for that reason to Kins-
man 'Catch up with him!' I said," said they, talking to one
another. "' Shining, shining,' since you said, but a different
person it turned out to be. '--' Ecce tibi testes, ecce tibi penem, "
(matri suac dixerunt). "Ecce tibi vulvam, pater, ecce tibi
mammas." Then, 'tis said, they just put them down in the
back of the house. "Tomorrow I shall eat it," said the old
women and old men, in every neighboring house they said that
-all the ten houses.

Now then, 'tis said, they found it out, now they were about
to find it out. "What's happening here? They do not eat it.
Have they been eating it over there? These that we brought
home they did not eat. Have they been eating it over there?"

"No, they have not eaten i they answered one another
from house to house. Then into the girl's house, there also they
shouted, " Have they been eating it over there?"-" No. The
other day this Kinsman to his elder sister, right there he went
and in her hair he bit, " they said. " And Eagle is always bring-
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Waada ge yexal nagd", ui'RIkTi gadal yegwbk'w, " nagd-ihi1 .
" Gane yulums i1 ligildhk' clx liwilh6k'w, gas i£ gayawandY anm£
hon61 yap!a gayau;" n6us s it hon62 ga naga"'. Wa-iwiis i£ anmj
yiwiya"u. "Yulum sbexalt'as'i£ ligildYk', cix gavaik', gas i£
ga t al mni1 doumal yap!a gayaui," nagasalnhi.

Ganehil dewenxa la'lit'a m'i honot p'el6xaP. Ganehil
lemelx, mi' da16lt'i anTI dalmdxau lemelx. Mil yok!oi hanx-
dagwan guxwi', wilihi xaatalttanahi.2 Ganehi1 1em1k!ia-udathi
het ne t!it'gwa baiyeweyak''w. Mil haxiya ginit k', p!agd" yulium.
MiP lalt!ayak'. "S nii mala nagdsbindat, ga galal an!' vap!a
gayaft nagdsbinda1 ," mil yawa' t , ga ganau gehi ddk't!emex.
" Yumudik' helne," nagdnhit yiwin w6'k'i1 , gahi hogwdYsdaa;
"wede guxdagwa wadda wok' k!emnat', xd'1 winhi yumrilk',"
naganhil. Ganehil abaiyew6" agala yulum p!aga-ida1 . Ganehit

xuma ogoihi xamk' wa-iwi', geyewelx3 tVit'gwadi'l; agat a xamk'
wa-iwii anli yap!a gayafu, dip' gaya-u d'k'la. Ganehil ba-
ideheneln.

"Gane alhfiyfixde t ," nagdii, agsisi t xamk' wa-iwi' yok!oi
6pxak!an houxas il "Yulums i£ cix liwilh6k"'," ga nagd-idat.
" Gane! s~f fi ulk1i~t' t'bd'k!amt', "I nagdhil Vt'ltgwa xamk'
wa-iwi'. " Melyeewdik' helne, wede gwidat' hiwilwat'," nagdhit

t!it'gwa. Gane ydt also"mal yulum; agdsil xamk' ga naga£,
"Dalmaxau gingdYt'. o' yewe da'6l xebeeyagwanagom, guix-
dagwa yewe wdada hiwiliuI," nagd-ihil xamk'. Ganehit
dalmaixau la alit a, ganl' "K'u'unax yumilk' helne," nagdhi1 .
Ganehil mi' sgelewalt', "Ba + ba ±+. "5 Gwendak'alvew&I
gutxdagwa wdada, ahais'i£ xamk' wa-iwi' mi' I£k!uumank'wa,
seensixdagwa tbdagamt', manxla dltalkikap'gwa. Ddk'wili'

For yaxa.
2 Literally, "they between-eye-held it."
'So heard for geyewalz~x, intransitive form of gayau.
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ing home game, deer he is always bringing home, so that eating

that they no longer eat people;" and next door also they said
that. But the girl did not speak. "So Eagle sbexalt'a is
always bringing home game, and venison they always eat, so
that for that reason they eat not the testicles of people," they

said to one another.
Then, when the next day came, now again they went out

to war. Then they all departed; now near by, not far away,
they departed. Now her brothers' hearts she knew, the house
indeed they watched.2 Then, just when they had departed,
then her husband she took out. Now into the water he went,
Eagle bathed. Now they discovered him. " S-didn't I tell
you, for that reason they have not been eating people, I told
you?" Now they talked to one another; for that reason right
there they were assembled together. " You shall catch up with
him then,'' he who was without speech was told, just that one
was their runner. " Do not let him come to his wife, catch up

with him half way," he was told. Then, 'tis said, this Eagle,
for his part, returned to the house when he had bathed. Then

food the Grizzly Bear girl gave him, she and her husband ate;
this Grizzly Bear girl, for her part, did not eat people, camass
did she, for her part, eat. Then, 'tis said, they finished eating.

"Now I'll go out hunting, " he said, but the Grizzly Bear

girl knew that yesterday her elder brothers " So Eagle has been
bringing home venison, " that were saying. " Now tie your
hair tight,"' said the Grizzly Bear girl to her husband. " Then
back you shall come, do not run off anywhere," she said to her
husband. Then to the mountains went Eagle. But the
Grizzly Bears that did say, "Far off let him go. Oh, should
we perchance do away with him near by, to his wife perchance
he runs," said the Grizzly Bears. Then, 'tis said, when far
away he had gone, then " Kinsman, catch up with him!" then
they said to him. Now then, 'tis said, they shouted to him,

This is a sign of preparation for combat.
'Held out long in a loud whisper
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baaginilk'. Sgelewalt', "Yom6, yom6, k'il'unax," yiwin w6'kii
ga hogwdls, ts!a-uydYs. Ganehil dlhd-uda ganga diida tVandhi.
Ganehil guaxdagwa wa da wok', dint'gwa !gwidigwatt' t!lt'gwa.
Ganehig yiwin w6'k'i1 a wok'. "Gwendesgi'bi t n, " naga-ilhis
xamk' wva-iwi'; waxa ba-iyowon, albe' yja t!evyes.

Ganehig wigin w6k', gwendesgi'p'; m-'1 s hon61 wok', gwen-
desgiip'; gwendesgip!isgap' heedeleme'k' 6pxak!an. Abai~waye-
wenhi, maxa nixa gwendesgip!isgap'; n6us ginigk', hono2

ges i1 hon69 gwendesgip!isgap', heedeleme'k'; wili 1ixdil'1
mo1ogolM'p'ak an lomt i 1la'p'ak!an buis kMembi. Ganehbi
d'idalxi ya" heyelx t!it'gwadi'l. Ganehi k!ixixaY, heilemelk';
gane alxali tlt'gwadi'1.

Ganehil dabalnixa laa1%W, amnI hon61 alhluyux vulim, wilau
yaxa kMemei. HeedadaY yulum mdxa~a yok!o! gwi k'abaxa~a
ci~ulft'al. " Hop~e'£ns'i£ 'Wede ge gingat',' nagd~n," naga'-ihil

mex, k'abaxa naga.. Ganehil dabalnixa laa1e'. Mil yamx
kMolol dfthift"alhi, sbedesbat'hi. Mi1 ydi; ge ginilk' k'abdxa
Wdada mex, wili deils&ekeik"v 2 ganau alxali yulum gfixdagwa-
dil' " o+ wihaLm, " naga'-lhll yuluhm. "K'ai naga-it' ?"
nag -ihil mena wa-iwi'. "'Wiham,' nagait t ," nag-ihi t

yulu~m. "Gwidis i giia wiham? gwidi gii1,a wllwd? gwidi gi'£a
wT~obihan1,a?" nagd-ihII1 xamk' wa-iwil. "Gwidi wihinlh?
gwidi wihamhan~a?" Dayow6ulsdalhi ba-iginit k', gwendesgi'p';
kMolo! vda gwen~wat'geits lik'wa gwendesgi'binmal mex. Abai-
yewe6l, vulumla dit'gi'yvlx. "Gwidi nalnaga-it' ?" nagdhi1

Whijte war paint Hence the spot of white nowadays on the forelheads of grizzly
bears.

I
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"Ba+ ba + !" Back towards his wife he returned, and the
Grizzly Bear girl now was ready for them inside, tied her hair up,
dust on her forehead she clapped.' Up on top of the house she
went, they shouted to him," Catch up with him, catch up with
him, Kinsman!'' He who was without speech, that one was
the runner, the fast runner. Then, 'tis said, right behind him
he almost caught up with him. Then to his wife he came,
behind her she pushed her husband. Then he who was with-
out speech, for his part, did arrive. "His neck I'll cut,"
thought the Grizzly Bear girl; she missed her younger brother,
right up to the sun he flew.

Then, 'tis said, another one arrived, his neck she cut; one
again did arrive, his neck she cut; she cut all their necks, her
elder brothers she annihilated. She went back into the house
to her father and mother, and cut their necks; next door she
went and also there again cut their necks, annihilated them;
the old women and the old men of the ten houses she did away
with. Then, 'tis said, just they alone were left, she and her
husband. Then, 'tis said, she finished, she had annihilated
them. Now they dwelt, she and her husband.

Then a long time elapsed. Not again did Eagle go out
hunting, only arrows he made. Way off yonder Eagle's father,
for his part, did know where his son was dwelling. " Now long
ago I said to him, 'Do not go there,"' said Crane, of his son he
said it. Then a long time elapsed. Now a basket tight with
fat he filled, in he stuffed it. Now off he went; there to his son
did Crane go. In the house with open door was sitting Eagle
and his wife. "Oh, my father!" said Eagle. "What did you
say?" said the Bear girl. "' My father,' I said," said Eagle.
" But where is my father, for my part? Where is my younger
brother, for my part? Where are my elder brothers, for my
l)art?'' said the Grizzly Bear girl. "Where is my mother, for
my part? Where are my fathers, for my part?" Just when
she had ceased from her talking, she went out of the house, and

2 Passive participle of de'iseeg- . -seek!-, "open the door."
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t!it'gwa. - Yel1lsgwade&," naga, yulum dexebegn; yok!o!
walal tVagd-idal.

Ganehi1 alxali hon6o, wilau bi'lt'agwa debitiuk'i vulini.
Ganehig dabalnixa laalP, dak'wilil baaginigk'. "Nee bagel1vu,"
naga guaxdagwa. Mi' baagelyowoI abai, yulums ig daik'wili

lap M~is u1 uluk!ixdagwa tVbagarnt', wasga p'hi. yaxa dan
deguxwit'gwa gwidik'w. "Guxwi' xaap!a-itc!iwidihn," naga-
ighis. Ganehil mil' ts!ayak' gfuxdagwa, aldaya hilt'ga h
Ganbhil heebiliul. "Hen! Gwi'ha gingaddl ganga wayana-
gwasbin," nagd-ihi£ mi' xamk' wa-iwii, t!it'gwa naga. Ganehi1

didaat b6'gamEs. Ganehi t ba-iginilki; mi' wayank'w t!itgwa.
"Hau hau hau hau hau," ganagnex yilwiyduY xamk' wa-iwi,.
"Wigobihan hegITemek!inda t allwaadidd5 gwl'ha gingadaY,"
nagd-ihil. A'nI dabalnixa laalit'al mil youmi; ini' ts!ayak',
baxalm ganga wdiada. "Gwi' 8 ha gingaddY ganga ltaufxbin,"
yiwiyd-uda1 xamk' wa-iwi', yulums'ig an!' yiwiya"6, ts!ayak'
yaxa; is'il ts!ayak', mngI t!omom guixdagwa. Mii wiliut'aa
henguluhk'; mii yom6k'waguluk' xamk' wa-iwi' yiwiyd-udal,

Gwi'ha gingaddY." Mil wildut'aa biuc laa1', mi'1 sgal da

heyegx; agsisi t mi' ft'luk!i' ba-igwaas yulumna.

MAI' Wt!aag-ul-hk; d6uk'ill p'an baawagexa1 gadak' yulutm.
Lasilhilt 'bdak. "Tc!!i'yatk', tc!i'vht k', tc!'vtytkT!2 xaasdIda
gtixwii:h. " Gwenh1igelk!iyi~k'. "Xa aSdlda gux-i'lh,'' naganhi£

I  douk'-Izzl .
-Aligh-pitched. Note that the form tc!ily z'k' is not the normal one; witclai
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cut his neck; right next to the basket lay his head, Crane's
neck having been cut. She returned into the house; Eagle,

for his part, had tears running down his face. " What are you

doing?" she said to her husband. " I am sweating," he said to

her, Eagle said so, but she knew really that he was weeping.
Then, 'tis said, again they dwelt together, and Eagle did

fill his quiver with arrows. Then a long time elapsed, up on top

of the house he went. ` Well, lie down belly up! " he said to his

wife. Now she lay down belly up in the house, but Eagle
or. top of the house did tie his hair up tight, tight he made it.

Now a fiat water-worn rock she thrust on her breast. "Her

heart I shall split by shooting down," he thought. Now then
he shot at his wife, but it just bounced from her. Then away
he rushed. " Hen! Wherever you will go, I shall just follow

you," now said the Grizzly Bear girl, to her husband she said
it. Then on the sides of her head she tied her hair. Then out

of the house she went, now followed her husband. " Hiu,
hau, hau, hMu, hMu, hMu," thus talked the Grizzly Bear girl.

" Since my elder brothers I did annihilate for your sake,

wherever you will go, (I shall follow you)," she said. When
not a long time had elapsed, then she caught up with him.

Now he shot at her, she kept coming towards him. " No matter
where you will go, I will just seize you," the Grizzly Bear girl

kept talking, but Eagle did not speak, he kept shooting; no

matter how much he shot at her, he did not kill his wife. Now

his arrows were about to give out, and the Grizzly Bear girl

was about to catch up with him as she kept saying, "No matter

where you will go!" Now his arrows were all used up. Just

one remained; and now Eagle's hair, for his part, was coming

loose.
Now she was about to seize him; up on top of a rotten

log did Eagle climb, he burst it with his feet. " My nephew,
my nephew, my nephew! between her toes is her heart, indeed."

would be the form of ordinary speech, the ist per. sing. poss. -t'k' not being ordi-

narily employed in terms of relationship.
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yulim. Xaasdlda liwildu6, ge tyaahi guxwii p!ji degiilk!alxgi0
na tnagd'. Miihil ge ts!ayak xaasalda; xdp!a-it'bdak'hi
guxwi. Wa' +V,'l naga-ihil xamnk' wa-iwii; mi' tVomom
guaxdagwa. Agas'i£ ts'!amdl baiyugwa6 laal&, ga malak'wa
"Xaasalda gux-i'," nagaik'wanal. Gweldi; b6abigt' 16'p'lap'.

15. CHICKEN-HAWK REVENGES HIMSELF UPON MEDICINE-
MEN. 2

Wilii yowbl, huucftu k'eV1&p'igik'wl guuxgwWt'. Dabalnixa
anT£ yok!wol goyo. Ganehil dabalnixa laahlt'at k'ai£la'p'ak!i
loh6is; gane a'k'dalxi laale'. Ganehil wayal, guxwi 1 xilam
laale. "Nek'di xeb&ln? nek'di guuxdek' lohon? N6k'asi t4

xeb6 5n. Amadi yok!oya6n nek xebenda t," naga-ihil gelhewe-
hanal. WayaY; gwl~ne di wede walk? 'Amadi yok!oydTn
nek xebenda 8," naga-ihit; guxwii xilam la"Ih', guxdagwa
hasalda 5 gangahi gelhewehanal. "Amadi yok!oyvan nek
xebendat, " naga-ihi. Gw!'tne laale'; hemdi wede walk'?
Ganehil gwiln6 k!ivi tk'; Waat!ebet'. "K'ai galal di guuxdek'
loh6ot?" naga'-ihi t gelhewehanal.

Ba-iginilk'; ha'gya som, liwila"", mixalha govolh dldaa-%
t'b6e'k't'bagamEs. Mi' hono 5 adat'cil das ouma1 liuk'. 6 "Ga di
xep'k', ga di guuxdek galk' ?" naga-ihil gelhewehana t; dnil
nek' waahimit', q'k'da txi ganatnex gelhewehau. Ganehig dan
wii lgiina aba-iyewidag. "Ga di xep'k' agata guixdek'

IA hoarse cry.
2 As is shown by this and the following myth Chicken-Hawk plays a rather dis-

tinctive part in Takelma mythology. In both he swings aloft his stone knife and
cuts the necks of multitudes of his enemies. Against medicine-men (goyo) in partic-
ular is he supposed to be incensed, so that he is one of the favorite guardian spirits
of the s omloholxa's. Like Nos. 2I and 22 below it is probable that this myth was
recited by the soinloh6lxa's as a medicine-formula against the supernatural workings
of the goyo.
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Back to her he turned. " Between her toes is her heart, indeed, "
was Eagle told. Between her toes he looked, right there was
her heart, as though a fire were glowing. Now there between
her toes he shot at her, her heart he burst. "W Wa'," said the
Grizzly Bear girl; now his wife he had killed. So that the mouse
had become his rescuer, that one had told him, " Between her
toes is her heart," she telling him. 'Tis finished. Go gather
and eat your ba'p'-seeds.

I5. CHICKEN-HAWK REVENGES HIMSELF UPON MEDICINE-
MEN 2

A house there was; Chicken-Hawk did have a woman, a
wife he had. For a long time he did not know about medicine-
men. Then, when a long time had elapsed, his wife did die,
and all alone he became. Then, 'tis said, he slept, sick had his
heart become. "Who did it? Who caused my wife to die?
Somebody indeed did do it. Would that I knew who did it!"
he said, thinking. He slept, how long did he not sleep?
"Would that I knew who did it!" he said; sick had his heart
become, ever thinking of5 his wife. "Would that I knew who
did it!" he said. A long time elapsed. How long did he not
sleep? Then, 'tis said, a certain time came and he arose. " For
what reason did my wife die? " he said, thinking.

Out of the house he went. On either side was a mountain;
he looked, medicine-men, indeed, in great numbers had their
hair tied on both sides of their heads. Now again on the other
side did he look, on top of the mountain. "So those it was
that did it, those did eat up my wife?" he said, thinking; to
no one he talked, all by himself thus he thought. Then, 'tis

3So heard for k'etYle'p'ik!ik'w, "woman-having, 'bewomaned,'" formed from
k'aldap'a-k!i-, "woman," by means of suffix -k'W with attendant ablaut of a to e.

4 Probably to be explained as nek'Sa, "somebody, for his part," with contrasting
connective -sis.

a Literally, " in her foot (steps) ."
6 Inferential in form, despite its use in simple narrative.
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IoM'idal?" naga'-lhll gelhewehanal. Ganelhil ''Wiliktisi!"''

gwenwayanagdnhi, 2 gwensgut!u&sgat. Gane hono8 adat's- i

gahi nalnaga, gwenwayasguthisgathi.

Ganehih ha'8 va liwildu; gwi'1 yap!a alt!ayagin6Y mit hono8

gwenweyesg6uthi3 aldI yap!a gama6xdi4 ga nalnagh. Ganehig
yap!a heilemelk', hus k!emei. Ganehil d/k'dalxi y4S. Gane
ha~'ya liwilaul; ydp!a £aloudan, anm k'ai, amn£ hono1 gwi yap!a
ha-ik!iyilk'. Ganehil gwi'Sne laal&', dit'gaay~lk'umaada gedat'hi
alxi'gin mel t'gaa mi'£s.5 " K'ai galal di huueuSul ga nalnaga'8 ?
kifi ga t al di' yap!a gamaxdi bis k!emei?'' naganhil, me'l
t'gaa mi'2 s dexeb62 n. " Nee goums'i ddksiniida nabdalhan,"'

nagd-ihit meel t'ga' mi's; ik!uummnk'wan. ' Dak'daada

nab6lhan," nag6-MhiV me'l t'gaa mil's. GanehiV ge neye&
ba-ide~dinixiau t. Sgalauk' nagan atk'hi huuctul, s asini.

" Gwent'gaab6k'danda7 tc!6ut!igiS y6a helne yVa xe'bagwan,"
nag'ihi' gelhewehanal.

Hawi adni yap!a h6eileme6k'; a'k'dalxi s'as-ini, sgalauk,
nagana~k'; hawi yap!a ba-iginilk', yapla neyeedal ge naga4£.
Ganehil dak'dagwa liwlihaug ge neyedaS. Gwi'8ne laalit 'as
gwent'gaab6k'danda tc!6uCthi; aga yap!a ge nagd-idal waydtsiS
em6S p!eye£ dasalda. Ganehil baaydnk'w, helne y4a "Wilik!isi,"
dak'dagwahi gwenwayasg6ut'i, yap!a nesy~edaS p!a-ik!iyilk'.
Ganbhil ha£vva wat!emexiaus; melyewe6l gwent'gaeb6k'danda-

1 Exact meaning and analysis of form not clear. Presumably connected with

witlt, "(stone) knife."

2 Literally, " he did to all their necks with his knife."
3weye heard for waya.
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said, a stone knife he took as he returned into the house. " So
those it was that did bring it about that this wife of mine,
indeed, did die? " he said, thinking. Then " Wilik !isi! "I (saying
this), over their necks he swung his knife,2 their necks he cut.
Then again on the other side that same thing he did to them,
with his knife he cut their necks.

Then, 'tis said, on both sides he looked. Wherever he
found people, now also their necks he cut with his knife, that
to all raw4 people he did. Now the people he annihilated,
exterminated he made them. Then, 'tis said, just all by him-
self he was. Then on either side he looked, for people he looked;
there were none, nowhere did people come. Then, 'tis said, a
long time elapsed; off to the west, right over there were seen
the Crows, covering the land.5 "For what reason did Chicken-
Hawk, for his part, do that? For what reason did he anni-
hilate raw people? " He was spoken of, the Crows covering
the land said so. "Well, let us in our turn pass over him,"6

said the Crows covering the land, and they prepared themselves.
"Over his head let us pass," said the Crows covering the land.
Then there, 'tis said, they proceeded, in long rows they flew by.
Moving his head slightly from side to side did Chicken-Hawk
keep looking, there he stood. "Just when they touch the nape
of the earth's neck,7 just then shall I put an end to them," said
he, thinking.

Not yet did he annihilate the people. All by himself he
stood, moving his head slightly from side to side he looked.
Still the people were coming, in great number the people passed
there. Then, 'tis said, he kept looking above himself as there
they passed. When a long time had elapsed, they struck
against the nape of the earth's neck; while these people were
passing there, his knife lay here at his feet. Then, 'tis said,

4That is, such as were not medicine-men, "laymen."

S Literally, "one earth. "
Literally, "let us all do (or be) over his nose."
That is, the extreme east.

10
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dat', dIt'gaay6k!umaadadat' hawi baxdYm. Ganehil wat!e-
mexiaul alwaadiida.

Ganehit waahimiddn huucfiu mahai. "K'a'i galal di' ag
nalnaga-it'? Wede gdnaln6x yuik' t'gaa d6hi k!iydk'il. Wede
ganatnex yuik'," nagdnhil, s'as ini, d Beeak'w; wPI~t'gey6ek!in,
haco'1 yaa sasini. " Waadii did2 ba-igindk'wi 8 ' guyiu he~n6
doumand', bous 'il niim diwug'at," nagan. "Yap! a gama.xdi
heIleniAk!it'. Goyo gel1ohogwiduk'i t3 helne y~asil yap!a
gamaxdi p!e&t',"4 nagdnhit. "Gana t nex y61t' t'gaV dehi
k!iyak'it," nagdnhit; dd.aIeelhk'w, meel t'gaa mits dexebeln, ga
tc!ibink'wa. Nagan gane', " Bousi£ agala gftxde& gayawandY
goyo, yap!a aldi hellemek!it'; ml'£sgalhi doumandY goyb."
Ganehil ganaWnex t'gaa sIk!uuminin, me'l t'gaa miss xebeln.
"Wede hon6" ga nalnht'," naganhil; dnil dak'dahal, yap!a
da _yaxa-leelhk'w. " Ganalnex y6Et' t'gaa d6hi k!iydk'i£, yap!a
gdik'il. WedesPi£ nek' yap!a gamaxdi doumk', g6yohi yaxa
doumand", " nagdnhil.

Gani3hil lemek iaul, ml' hat 'gaat 'gwa yewei£, he~l'wdn.
Dabalnixa ga nalnhk' huuciu, gas'i£ ga tal mel ba-iginiYk; yap!a
he116mlk'nat, 5 gas'i£ aga diha-u yda meel bd-iginak' 5 , ga galal
yda meel alxiitk'w6k'5; yap!a heli1emek!inal, gasPi£ aga ga gaalh
ba-iginilk'. Mil' hdalvewO aldil t!omomdnmat; hant' meel
h6IT1emek!in, gas'i£ aga ga ga t al ts !ibin. Hiat dht' melyewe',
no"d&ts i menginitk', gas i£ aga hetne alt!emexiaut; helne ga

'Literally, " if he should go out having him." The text form is the conditional
comitative of ginig-. gin(a)g-.

2 In other words, ''with one of good conduct, one that has done no ill."
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he took it up; just then "Wilik!isi!" (saying this), right over
himself he cut their necks with his knife, and the people fell
down in great numbers. Then, 'tis said, from either side they
were coming crowded together; hither they were returning
from the east, still they were coming from the west. Then,
'tis said, they were assembled together all about him.

Then great Chicken-Hawk was spoken to. ''For what
reason did you do that? Not thus shall it be when the world
goes on. Not thus will it be," he was told; he stood, listened.
On all sides was he surrounded, right in the middle he stood.
"Should he do away with' one whose body is good,2 then the
medicine-man shall be killed, but now you did not do well,"
he was told. "Raw people you have destroyed. Should they
take revenge for3 a medicine-man, then indeed shall raw people
lie down," 4 he was told.' 'Thus shall it be when the world goes
on," he was told. He listened to them, the Crows covering the
land said so, that speech they addressed to him. Then he was
told, "But now since the medicine-men did eat up just this wife
of yours, all the people did you destroy. just the medicine-
men alone are to be killed." Then thus the world was fixed,
the Crows covering the land did so. "Do not again do that,"
he was told; he did not answer them, to the people he kept
listening. "Thus will it be when the world goes on, when people
grow up. And no one shall slay raw people, just medicine-men
only shall be slain," was he told.

Then, 'tis said, they all went off, now back to their land they
returned, and he was left behind. For a long time had Chicken-
Hawk done that, so that for that reason the Crows did come;
as he had been destroying the people, therefore did these Crows
come last of all, just for that reason the Crows did see him;
as the people he had been destroying, thereupon these for that
reason did come. Now yonder they all returned, after they had

3Literally, " if they should breast-die having him."
4 " They shall lie down," euphemistic for " they shall lie slain."
5 Observe the explanatory inferentials.
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nagan aga laltlemexia-udal. Gas is ga galal dnil yap!a
gamaixdi t!om6amdan, g6yo yaxa tVomomdn; gas'ig govo
gellohoigwanman ga galal yap!a gamaxdi tVomomAn. Gweldi,
baabigt' 16ep'lap'.

i6. THE FOUR OTTER BROTHERS AND CHICKEN-HAWK.

Budmxi gamgam t'awaxagan m'l'sgag, ga tVamaydn huuciiu
waada; da~anaa siwo'k'di yik', gasil waada ginigk', t!emeyana'l.
Ganehil gwI'ne laale', yd, ya" yat. Gehi lap'6' gwan ganau
hansg6u's,l t!obaga'sk'.2 "Hene!" A'nil baadep'k'.2 Hans6uI-
k'6p'k' 2 dayCft'aa, h6eedaada lap'6u. Mi'8shi honol yiwiydul,
" Hen6!" A'ni' baat!ebet'. Ganehig wa-iw! hon6l hans 6u'-
k'6p'k'.2 Ganehil hon6l mlss, "Hen6! ge nagait e." A'niV
witctiml, 'I's is iE ga nagan. Ganiehil m!'gs hon6l yiwiydul,
"Hen6! ge nagdit'et ." Loh6t' nalnex p~evye; aln wi'tcWiml.

Ganehil m!'sgal hey6ex. " H6ne! ge nagdit'el," 11's i2 ga
nag.0. Mii tsliniitslanx yap!a digwd!nsgiit'aa, ga ga nagil&,
gane ts !iniits'!anx. "Gan! k'adi dnim w1'tc!imat'?" Mi'
gadak' tst'Wk'ts !agk'; helne yaa "He+,"3 nagd-ihil lap'6u,
yiwiyawa's yutk'; ge nags. "He+,3 gwent'gaab6k'danda
ginigdt'W, witc!d-ihan, he&le61mxanbank'," nagd-ihiS, lap'Cou ga
naga4. Ganehil ga naga-ida£ wa-iwi guxwif xilam laalj'.

'Probably misheard for hansgCuzsk', inferential of hansgous =han-sgoud-x-.
Literally translated it means " he cut (intr.) across."

I-
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been slain; half the Crows had been destroyed, therefore these
for that reason did address him. From off yonder they had
returned hither, while from down river they were coming, so
that these were then crowded together; at that time was he
told that, when they here were crowded together. Now for
that reason are raw people never slain, only medicine-men are
slain; but when medicine-men are avenged, for that reason
are raw people slain. 'Tis finished. Go gather and eat your
baap'-seeds.

i6. THE FOUR OTTER BROTHERS AND CHICKEN-HAWK.

There were four Otters and one younger sister of theirs;
that one to get married they took to Chicken-Hawk. A chief-
tain, I guess, he was, so that to him they went, with her they
went to get her married. Then a long time elapsed. They
went, they went, they went. Right there in the trail a snake
lay across, lay as though dead. "Away!" He did not stir.
The oldest jumped over him, there ahead of him was the snake.
And one again did say, "Away!" He did not stir. Then
again the girl jumped over him. Then one again (did say),
"Away! I'm going there." He did not move, no matter how
many times he was told that. Then one again did say, " Away!
I'm going there." Like dead he lay, he did not move.

Then one was left. "Away! I'm going there," over and
over again he said that. Now the youngest person became
angry, that one did say that, and angry he became. "Now
why do you not move?" Now on top of him he stepped; just
then "He+ !" said the snake; he was capable of speech, as it
seemed. There he passed. "He+ ! To the east when you
go, my nephews, they will destroy you," he said, the snake
said that. Then, when he had said that, the heart of the girl
became sick.

2 Inferential forms.
3 Pronounced in a hoarse whisper.
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Gane vda, baadelyeweyagwdn, yaaniydul. Ganehil wa-iwi'
tVagdll, t'agd-idal, "a+, wl'£obihdn ye'wat'T wisalm," t'aga'£,
ganalnex t'agd-idal, " Wl~obihan yeewAYt' wisalm, ga nagdnmal,
'Wits!aihan, heI11e6mxbink',' nagdnmal." Ganehil Y,
gwis !'w6k'di w6k'iaul wii lixdi'1. Mil' b6mxi t!emTdnwals
ba-ik!iyilk'. Wili debinhi ha~lk!u'minin; ge nagad£. MI'£s
hon6l wili halik!uuminin; ge nagd". MI'£s honol wili halik!uu-
minin; g6 naga. Mi' wili xibini ddk'ydnk'w. Hono& m!'"s
wili halik!uuminin, dak'vynk'w; mi' wili gamgdm ddk'ydnk'-.
MI'£s honol halik!uuminin; mil honol ddk'ydnk'w. Ganehic
honol mT'Is honol halik!uuminin wili; mi' honol dk'yank'w.
Mil' wili halimils ddk'ydnk'w. Mii hon6s ddk'yank'w. MI's
honol hallk!u'maLn; mli honol da'k'ydnk'w. Ganehfii mT'Is honol
halik!uuminin; mi' wili ha'Tg6 dak'yank'w.

Ganehil wili aga debin gal ya hi ganau abaiginigidul. Mi'
guxwi' dats!a'mx wili ha'ig6 yap!a, ulums'i£ " Goum m!'"wa
wadam t!emeydnwiauy," nagds, gas'i£ ga'M wili halik!uuminin.
"Goum m!'"wa t!emeydnwiaul wadam," naga-ihis. Ganehil
alxali t!emydnwals; gane bee dehal alxal! bomxi m6t'agwan2
wdada. Ganehil bee dehal alxaliyandY, helne " Gan! yaanik',
gane nou yeweyik'," nagd-ihil.

Agas'il m6t'a't'an huuciiu alxi'k' n60 c gwI nalney~edal,
yok!woi d&umgulugwa6n, " Mil b6mxi nou yeufguluk'," ney6'hil.
Mi' aga n6us ik!uumdnk'wan. " DoumabaYnihan, he£Ilemk!i-
baa~nihhn," nagd-ihil aga n6us yap!a. " Dewenxa yanaguluk'

'Second per. sing. obj., though the reference is to several persons.
' " Their own brother-in-law " is more properly hasdagwan in Takelma, m6t'a-

gwan meaning ordinarily " their own son-in-law." It seems that mot'- is sometimes

I
1 I
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Then they went, their journey was resumed, on they
went. Then the girl did cry, crying, "Ah, I wonder whether
my elder brothers will return!" She cried, thus crying,
"I wonder whether my elder brothers will return, since
that they were told, 'My nephews, they will destroy you,' since
they were told." Then they went, I don't know where they
arrived at the ten houses. Now the Otters did come, taking
their sister to get married. The first house was prepared for
them; there they passed. Again one house was prepared for
them; there they passed. Now again a house was prepared
for them; there they passed. Now three houses they had gone
by. Again one house was prepared for them, they passed it by.
Now four houses had they passed by. One again was prepared
for them; now again they passed it by. Then again one house
was prepared for them; now again they passed it by. Now
six houses they had passed by. Now again they passed one by.
Again one they had prepared; now again they passed it by.
Then one again was prepared for them; now nine houses they
passed by.

Then this last house, just therein did they enter. Now
of the people of the nine houses the hearts were sore, for before
they had said, "It is to us probably that they are bringing her
to be married," so that for that reason had the houses been
prepared. "It is to us probably that they are bringing her to
be married," they had said. Then they who had brought her
to be married remained; now for five days did the Otters remain
with their brother-in-law. Then, 'tis said, when they had dwelt
there five days, then "Now we are going, now down river we
return," they said.

But their brother-in-law Chicken-Hawk saw what they
were doing in the neighboring houses, he knew that it was in-
tended to kill him. "Now the Otters are about to return down
river," they were saying, and so in the neighboring houses they

used as general term for people related to one through marriage with his near
female kin (such as daughter or sister).
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bumxi," ga neyee n6uc'a. Ganehil miV ba-ilem&lx, alsoumdl
lem6ex n6us yap!t aldil, hI'lya soumMa. Ganehi£ ganm ydY;
yiadal, " MelyeeWatbal gwalt' t!os 6u wok'i£," nagalk'wa
m6ut'aat'an; "gasil wede yanatt'p', menyeewatbas,'' nagahil.
Ganehi£ yaaniyaiu; agasi5 yap!a n6us "Datmdxau wokil via"
xeebagwabdalnihan," nagasalnhi.

Ganehil aga ydi. Dalmdxau wok'dal yVa, ganehil nagdi"
yap!a n6us sals'oumdl Waldl'1, hetnehi gwal't' anatnagai"1 t!oc6u
ha'p'di; agas il m6ut'aat'an " MelyeewO'/k',"2 nagalk'wana£
huuciu, anni gelt !ayak'. Ganehil bou nexadal gwalt' w6k'
anagnex tloc6u ha'p'dihi. Ganehil mi' hono5 lop!odidul, ganehit
ts'!elams i£ wok', ganehi£ gwalt' k'ai gwala xaYlk!od6k!at' x6,
ganehil p !6ashi wok'. Gwenhisyew60, xaaswinhi bomxi
he£liemek!in. Agas i1 m6ut'aat'an yok!woi. " He! ulum
'M61ye'wdt'ba1,' nagdnda5 ," naga-ihil. Ganehil p!a-idi'fhanals
gwalt' p!das noUx tcWee1tm, mi' p!a-idl'2hanals.

Ganehil gwlTne laahlt'as, ba-iginilk'. Ha'5 va liwildu. mi'
hal'ya s oumhl alxaliydn. Ganehil wayat'gwa baaydnk'w huuctiu.
Ganehil ha'tya s oumhl wayat'gwa 16uk'; ganehil he'lemlk'
yap!a a'khi gwlt neixdagwa. Ganehil abaiwayewenhi, £a1p!ii-
tc!ul1itc!alhi. Ganehil hawilit'gwa yew&l, p!a-iwaydY; mi
waydY, guxwi' dats!a'mx hdsdaa he1I1emek!inma5 . Ganehil d'k'
honol gw11nelxdagwa belilemektinal, ga galal guxwiP dats!a'mx.
WaydY. Ganehil gwl~ne di wede walk'? MiP gwel twdk'wil wvili

'Literally, " it this-did," in other words, " it blew as it is blowing now," when
the myth was being narrated.
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prepared themselves. "Let us kill them, let us destroy them!"
said these people in the neighboring houses. "Tomorrow the
Otters intend to go," that did they say, for their part, in the
neighboring houses. Now then, 'tis said, they all went out,
to the mountains proceeded all the people in the neighboring
houses, on both sides of the mountains. And then, 'tis said,
(the Otters) went off; as they went, "Here you shall return,
should a slight wind come," said their brother-in-law to them.
"In that case you shall not go on, you shall return here," he
said to them. Then off they went, but the people of the neigh-
boring houses "Just when they reach afar off, let us do away
with them," they said to each other.

Then these (Otters) did go. Just when they reached afar
off, then the people of the neighboring houses did all proceed to
the mountains; just then a wind blew like now,' a little bit.
But though their brother-in-law Chicken-Hawk "You shall
return here" had said to them, they did not think of it. Then
in a little while a wind came, just a little bit like now. Now
then it also rained; then hail, in its turn, did come; then did
the wind break everything, firs, to pieces; then snow, indeed,
did come. They had almost returned back, just half way the
Otters were destroyed. But their brother-in-law did know of it.
"Hen! Although before 'You shall return here,' I said to them,"
he said. Then, 'tis said, the wind did cease, and the snow and
rain and hail, now they did cease.

Then, when a long time had elapsed, he went out of the
house. On either side he looked, now on both sides of the
mountain they were seated. Then his knife did Chicken-
Hawk take up; then to either side of the mountain his knife
he thrust, and he himself did destroy the people, his own kin.
Then into their houses he returned and set fire to them all.
Then, 'tis said, into his own house he returned, lay down to
sleep. Now he slept; his heart was sore, for his wife's brothers
had been destroyed. Then, 'tis said, he himself having also

2So heard for mel'yeewdak'.
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de'Tk!aldk!ilin. Ganehil, " K'adi xebegn?" nagd" gelhew6hanal.
Gangdhil wili de1Yk!aldk!ilin. " Ts!ama'l mi'lwa xebeln,"
naga-ihis. Ganehil gwT'Ine la51e', gangdhil deik!ahik!ilin.
Ganelhi£ gw!'Ine laale', mil bdat !ebet', will de~ls6e1k. Ha'pxWi
yvaxa la ale' , hant' haxat. " Ma' aak'-dek' !" Ml' heewa-
t'bouk't'bdxgwa; mil honor waydY.

Gehi yaxa gli"' yok!woydTn; amn! hon6t dehi p!fuwfi'k!wan.
Ga garal b6u aga gwal't'. Gwalt' hei11emek'; gas'i£ ha pxi
mi'rsgal gaayink 2̀ p!i' mengii, hant' haxait'. Gasn wili'
de11k!dlk!alk'na ,2 ga garal ga ndk'ik'2 - !k'ir gwirneixdagwa
he116mlk' 2- gasPi£ "Maydk'wdek'!" nagd'". Gane baabirt'
e6ep'lap'

I7. THE OTTER BROTHERS RECOVER THEIR FATHER'S HEART.3

Wiii yowbr; bumxi hapxit!i'!t'aa gd'p!ini a-lcda, k!isa-
k!ans ir huilun nixa. P'im gwala ts!ayaik'. Hlufin wa-iwii
guixda bumxi; doumk'am4 bumxi. GasPi£ gulxda hfili!'n
wa-iwiP, t!omxixas-i£ abai hiulun wa-iwii nixa. Ganehi8

hdlp'da a gdp!ini V!l'Ita aa; gane hos-6u la alij', k!aya"'. Wila'uhi
alxi'k' aba~i. " Nek' wilauta aa di, k!asa? -" Gi' a-is dek'."-
"Nek' gdlt'aa di?" -"Gii al-isdek', k!atsdek'." 5 "Nek
t'gamda di?"'-" Gi' a-is dek'," nagd-ihil mologola'p a. " Nekc

IA whispered yell, intended to express intense emotion.
2 These forms are inferentials, because they serve the purpose of explanatory

recapitulation rather than of simple narrative.
I For a fairly close parallel compare St. Clair, Traditions of the Coos Indians of

Oregon, Journal of American Folk-Lore, Vol. xxii, pp. 32-34.
' Inferential in form, because the fact it discloses is not part of the actual

narrative but is told in order to explain the circumstances under which the story
begins.
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destroyed his own kin, for that reason was his heart sore. He
slept. Then how long did he not sleep? Now early in the
morning the door of the house was scratched against. Then
"What's doing it?" he said, thinking; continuously indeed
the door of the house was being scratched against. "Its prob-
ably a mouse that's doing it," he thought. Then some time
elapsed, continuously the door of the house was being scratched
against. Then, 'tis said, some time did pass, and he arose,
opened the door of the house. Just a child it turned out to be,
half burnt. "My orphan!"' Now he lay down with it clasped
in his arms, and again he slept.

just that far indeed do I, for my part, know it; no further
still is it told. For that reason is there a wind nowadays.
The winds he had destroyed, but one child did grow up full of
fire, half burnt. Now as the door of his house was scratched
against, for that reason did he do that-'tis true he himself had
destroyed his own kin-,therefore " My orphan!" he said.
Now go gather and eat your baap'-seeds.

17. THE OTTER BROTHERS RECOVER THEIR FATHER'S HEART.3

A house there was, two boys belonging to Otter, and their
maternal grandmother, mother of the mermaid. Many salmon
he had been wont to spear. The mermaid was Otter's wife,
and Otter had been slain. Now his wife was the mermaid, but
his mother-in-law was in the house, mother of the mermaid.
Now his two children were boys, and bigger they became, up
they grew. Arrows indeed they saw in the house. " Whose
arrows are they, maternal grandmother?"-"They belong to

This is a myth-form, the form in ordinary use being either the vocative k!casaa,
O grandchildren," or wik!dsi, " my grandchildren." K!dtsdek' is peculiar in two

respects-first of all, ts is an impossible Takelma consonant combination, but occurs
in the Upper Takelma dialect, so that the word may really be borrowed as a myth-
form from that dialect; secondly, suffixed -dek' takes the place of the wi- regularly
prefixed as ist per. possessive pronominal element to terms of relationship. Cf.
tc'ilyat'k', p. 140, 1. 22.
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lap'sdaa di?"-" GiV, k!atsdek'."-" Nek' maalii di?"-" Gi,
k!atsdek'," nagd-ihil mologola'p'a. "Nek' eyda di?"-" Gi,
k!atsdek'." Ald! k'ai gwala yamat', gas ig k!asa ga nagVii,
"Gii, k!atsdek'. "

Ganehii bou nexadat "Wede haxiya' wit'ap'."-"Nek'
duulii di, k!atsdek' ?"-" Gii, k!atsdek'," nagd-ihil mologold'p'a;
ald! £ak' aicdagwa laa1auhi. Ganehil " K!atsdek', p'im
sananagam," naga-ihi hapxit!iIt'aa, k!dsak!an ga naga.
" Wede p'im sanat'p'." Ganehil bou nexadat l a'R1', " Wede
haxivy wit'ap'," naga'hi5. Gangahi haxiya wit' hapxit!!'t'aa
ga'p!ini bumxi k'abdxaa, beewi£ haxiya wit'. Ganehil hocou
laalie'. "A'nlE aak' gdlt'a a k!asidim," nagd-ihil. "A'm£l aak'
wi1dut'aa, 'Gii a-icdek',' nag'ada£; amI aak' t'gamaa," nags ihit
bomxi k'abaxak!an. "K'ai gwala damaanmininaYI dalblt,"
nagdhil k!a'sak!an.

Ganehil haxiya wiyiwI't', p'im alhlfy-Whi. Dabalnixa
la ale'. " K!atsdek', mal uis'am, p'im ts!ayagina~k'; dual
udsam.."-"..Dja'! k'dilwa haxiya'," nagd-ihil k!asak!an. Mi'hil
a-ala alxiik' k'ailld'p'a gwelxiya', ga galdlhi dual yilim; ml'
k'a-ild!p'a alxi'k' haxiyat hulun wa-iwii. Dual amni ogoihi
k!asak!an mologold'p'a. " Kditwa haxiya, wede ge wit'ap',"
nagdhil. BoU nexada2 dul hoy6i, haxiya ginilk' xilamanaL
wdxadI'. Ganehil alxali daaxiya, het ne yahi' bo" nexadat
ba-ik!iyitk' hflufin wa-iwii, tc!6elelelee2 duugii. MiP ts!ayak',
mi' t!omom. Ganehib abaiyewel.

I Literally, " that she mouth-counted."
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me."-" Whose bow is it?"-" It belongs to me, my grand-
children."-"Whose elk-skin armor is it?"-"It belongs to me,"
said the old woman. "Whose blanket is it? "-"Mine, my
grandchildren. "-"Whose salmon-spear shaft is it?"-"Mine, my
grandchildren," said the old woman. "Whose canoe is it?"-
" Mine, my grandchildren." All things they asked about, to
that their maternal grandmother that did say, "Mine, my
grandchildren. "

Then, 'tis said, after a little while " Do not go about to the
water," (she said). "Whose salmon-spear point is it, my mater-
nal grandmother?"-" Mine, my grandchildren," said the old
woman, everything did she call her own property. Then,'tis
said, "My maternal grandmother, we shall spear salmon," said
the boys, to their maternal grandmother that they said. "Do
not spear salmon." Then a little while elapsed, and "Do not
go about to the water," she said to them. Nevertheless the
two boys, Otter's sons, did go about by the water, every day
they went about by the water. Now they had become bigger.
"It is not her bow, our maternal grandmother's," they said.
"They are not her arrows, though 'It belongs to me,' she said.
It is not her elk-skin armor," said the sons of Otter. "As
many things as she did count up,' she lied," did they say about
their maternal grandmother.

Then, 'tis said, by the water they were accustomed
to go about, salmon they used to hunt. A long time elapsed.
"My maternal grandmother, give us the salmon-spear shaft,
we are going to spear salmon. Give us the salmon-spear
point."--"Dja'! there's a monster in the water," said their
maternal grandmother. Now these, for their part, did see
a woman down in the water, for that reason indeed, they
asked for a salmon-spear point; now a woman had they
seen in the water, the mermaid. The salmon-spear point their
maternal grandmother, the old woman, did not give them.

2 To be pronounced in a whisper. It is formed from the verb base tc!el-,
"rattle," and imitates the sound of rattling dentalia.
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"K!asa, k'adi tVomomanak' haxiya, R'huk!i' ba1s duugii
tc!elemP?" nagd-ihig. Ge yaahi nmil tVagdi' mologola'p'a. 'Gi
di hdmilt'ban dbumk'ag? ani gii t!omomnyn hamigt'ban,"
nagd-lhit mologold'p'a. " UlumsPi£ t'gam 'Gi' a-icdek',
nagds," k'ai gwala p!fiwliuk!anaR hapxit!ii 1t aa. Ganehit hos oU
inahmi la"We. " Hamii'tban hinau tVomoman, ' nagd-ihic
mologold'p'a k!asak!an. "Mii gelts !aydmxamk'nat,"1 nagdi"
hapxit!!'t'a. "Mii yanabdaani," nagdsaln. "Hdmilt'ban
hinaft k!wal hawaa k!axak!ixin gux-i'," nagd-ihil mologolat'p'a,
t'agaV"; agala hapxit!i'tt'a nixak!an yiuk' mologol beyan.

Ganehil hoc6u laa1W. " Gane yanabd.," nagasaln. Ganehil
ydag xilamana, hinaus ti !egwegwaldan. "Dan y~ewaldinii2
hdpxdaa gd'p!ini, neey6,," daa~aganin, hinauas i ga neye£. "Ei
mels agwa, tc!ixik!Co 'tc!am1,3 hinsdaa4 dats !&mx,"5 nagandYk'il
wa-iwit gd'p !ini, k !wM wooha melal. Ganehil hinaft ydY,
maxak!an guxwi' w6lt'. Gane "Tc!ixik!W'+1tc!am1, gasalhi
ei m&ls agwa," nagdnalk'i wa-iwi' gd'p!ini; beewil melal k!wal
wolt', biumxi guxwii hawaak !dxk!ixiya ga galal wooha k!wal
melal. Ganehil hagwaalhm malaginin, "'Ei mels agwa,
tc!ixik 6'ltc!am9,' ga naganflk'," nagdnhit, gwenhegwehigwin;
" ga nat'bal, 'Tc!ixikk/1tc!am1, ei mn6s agwa, dan yeewdldi-

'Literally, "(it is) now that she has evidently been breast-hiding us."
2dan y~ewaldinit is a myth name of Otter It may be literally translated as

"rocks always-returning-to-them."
'This is the name of Sun's servant, the canoe-paddler The meaning of the

name is not clear, tc!gix means " dog "
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"There's a monster in the water, do not go there,'' she said
to them. After a little while they stole the salmon-spear point,
to the water did they go, the two brothers. Then, 'tis said,
by the water were they seated, just then after a little while did
come the mermaid, and tc !6lelelele (rattled) her skirt. Now
they shot at her, and killed her. Then, 'tis said, they returned
into the house.

"Maternal grandmother, what did we kill in the water-
long was its hair and its garment rattled?" they said. Now
just thereat did cry the old woman. "Was it I that killed your
father? I did not kill your father," said the old woman. "But
formerly (of) the elk-skin armor 'It belongs to me,' did she say,"
(they said), the boys naming everything. Now grown up and
big they had become. "Your father has been slain up river,"
said the old woman, their maternal grandmother. "Now she
has evidently been hiding it from us,"I said the boys. "Now
let us go away," they said to each other. "Up river under
your father's heart pitch is made to smoulder," said the old
woman and wept; of just these boys was the old woman's
daughter the mother.

Now grown up had they become. " Now let us go away,"
they said to each other. Then off they went, but up river they
were being watched. "Otter2 has two children, they say,"
were they heard about, so that up river they said that. "Paddle
a canoe over here, Tc!ixik!6Yltc!am,3 we have fear of them," I
were wont to say two girls, on this side of the river were they
wont to go for pitch. Then up river went (the boys), to get
their father's heart they went. Now " Tc !ixik !' + ltc am, paddle
a canoe over here quickly," were wont to say the two girls;
every day they came to this side of the river to get pitch, Otter's
heart to set a-smouldering underneath, for that reason were
they wont to go for pitch on this side of the river. Then, 'tis
saild, in the trail were (the boys) told, " 'Paddle a canoe over

'An Upper Takelma form of hinxdaa, " fear of them."
5 Literally translated these last two words mean " their-fear (T. e., fear of them)

hurts;" in other words, "(we) are afraid, apprehensive."
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nmya ha/pxdaa hinxdaa dats- !mx. Gasalhi lei m68s agwa,' ga
naganaPk' wa-iwii ga'p !in'," ganalnexhi gwenhegwehigwin,
t'gwayam dexeb6en.

Gani-hil melalhi wa-iwii ga'p fini k twal wo~lt', t'gohox
k!wal sgout'. Ganehil mi' galal ginilk'; mi' t!omom, halhu-'-
luuhal ganm Daysal halok' k'uubii. Ganehil " Tc ixik!C'1+-
tc!amr, ei mels agwa." Wa-iwiit'an k!wal wolt' yaxa;
agdsil t'gohox lomt!ii k!walTah sg6ut', gas il wa-iwiit'an wolt'
yaxa. Ganehil abaiyewe'i xilamana, k!wal lIp'. " Dan
ye waldiniya hdpxda' hinxdaa dats ,!mx; tc!ixik!o'1tc aml, ei
mels agwa," naganalkhi wa-iwiit'an. Agas il t'gohox lomt!V
t!omoman. Ganehil gahi nag4O wa-iwiit'an nagandYk'da8,
" Tcixik !5ltc!arni, ei mres agwa, dan yeewaldiniya hapxdaa
hinxdaa datc!dmx," naga-ihil hapxitT!Ift'aat'an, ga dexebeln.

.~~~~~~~~

Ganehil ei w 'at'an saagwan xa xiyahi; gana~nex wa-iwi -

t'an ei ganau bilwalk' dama'xauhi. Ganehil m-l'sgalhi 'a'n
dedualapx ganau bilauk', gwelxdaa l6yas nak'; dgas~il ts lixi-
k W6'1tcamn " A'm£ ga wa-iwiit'an," nagOi£ gelhew6hanal; hinx
niuk'il,2 ga nalnagd&l. Ganehil aba-iwok' wa-iwiit'an. Mi'

"eln4 Y" s~inttay~k' be4 yap!a wilin. "Gwidi nalnaga-it'?"
naganhi', "k'adi s int!ayagit'," nagan mdxak!an s iwok'di.
Ga's-i x-a'£n la"Re'. Ganie7hil bufmxi ma'xakian gu-xwii hawal
pTij k!wal k !xak ixin; agdsi5 bMu yew6idal bumxi hdpxdaa,
6mnl wa-iwii ge £ixi, ga galal ga na~nagd'l s int !ayaginai
yip!a wilin.

I = aai yda.
2 =niuk'-hi1 ; niuk' is the inferential of niiw-: niw-, " be afraid (of)."
3This represents a sniff of suspicion.
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here, Tc!ixik !'ltc!aml,' that are they wont to say," they were
told, was it related to them. "That shall you say, 'Tc!ixik!-
C'ltc!am', paddle a canoe over here, of Otter's children have
we fear. Quickly paddle a canoe over here,' that are wont to
say the two girls," thus indeed was it related to them, Lark
did say so.

Then on this side, indeed, of the river the two girls came to
get pitch, and Quail did cut the pitch. Now then to them they
went; then they killed them, skinned them, then themselves
put on their skins. Then "Tc!ixik!6'+ ltc!am', paddle a canoe
over here"' (they shouted). The girls did always go to get pitch;
while Quail, the old man, cut the pitch indeed, the girls just went
to get it. Then they returned home, carried the pitch on their
backs. " Of C)tter's children we have fear. Tc !ixik !5'ltc !am',
paddle a canoe over here," were wont to say the girls. And
now the old man Quail was slain. Then just what the girls were
wont to say, "Tc ixik!5'ltc!am , paddle a canoe over here. Of
Otter's children we have fear," did say the boys, those said so.

Then the canoe was paddled towards them right in the
middle of the water; it was thus that the girls were wont to
jump into the canoe from afar off, indeed. Then just one of
them would not jump into it straight, she would stumble with
one of her legs; so that Tc!ixik o6ltc!am£ said, "Those are not
the girls," thinking; as though he were afraid of them, that he
did. Then the (pretended) girls arrived in the house. Now
"en'," Sun4 smelt them as different people. "What are you
doing?" he was told. "What are you smelling?" was told
their would-be-father. Now night came. Then, 'tis said, a
pitch fire was set a-smouldering under the heart of the father
of the Otters; but this time when they returned it was the chil-
dren of Otter, not the girls belonging there, for that reason did
he do that, having smelt them as different people.

4 Frances Johnson was not certain who the slayer of Otter was, but rather thought
it was Sun.

11
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XfX£ne laale', mi' wayanha bumxi douings. Ganehil
maxak!an guxwiligi na. GanEhil maxa guxwii n6' yeweyak-w;
agas i5 t Voomoan, helne maxa guxwii nou yeweyak w. Ga
galal ktuubii bumxi alt'g6m lap', k!whl hawaak!ixak!ixinma1
guxwiP. Gana~n6x giiSa yok!oy6Yn, gwala s i~w6'k' di; aldi
yuk'ya6k'i2 eft'e&, malixbisn.

i8. CROW AND RAVEN Go FOR WATER.

A'nm8 k'ai xi y{hk" yap!a walda. Gasi£ mel w-uu1hbmk',
xem wuulhhmk"l wa-iwi' gd'p!ini. Ganehil " Xi wobp',"
ndk'am.1 Ts!au yda he'ixk',, ganalnex dalagank'am.1 Ganehil
yanak'" wa-iwii gd'p!inr wuulham, xi wobk'.' GanehiO x6mna
hawi 'amn xi ga~al wok'da1 , mi' aga k!elwit'gwa ganau
ba-iwah&i1,3 melsi£ ydO. MiP xenmi gwenyew6i£, mi' xi wak'.
"K'ai ga~al di amn1 xi waagat'?" Yok!oyanhi2 a'khil xiya-
t'gwa. Agas il mels is gw!'1 ne ya" yewe"', xi wak' d/k'£a mel.

"Hene ma~a wede xi 2 u'k!eit',"4 nagdnhil xem; "1i'siq
samaxa y-dk'i1, wede xi 1a1ddk!elt',"5 naga'nhil. "Me1s i£
Wk%, xi 1-agwaLnk'," naganhil, "mas il lep'nixa yaa xi
£ugwada'," naganhil xem. Gas'i£ galal x6m'a 'dn- xi 1fik'
samaxa; gas'i£ ga1M a'k 1a gana'nex yiwiyau, guxwii xium.
Lep'nixa yaa alaaht'a x'llta xi 2Qik', ga neye".

I These forms are all inferentials.
2 That is, everything had dried up except the ocean to the west.
'Said to sound less coarse than the ordinary word for " urinate," xalaxam-.

5,, 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Night came, and they put to sleep the slayer of Otter.
Then, 'tis said, they took their father's heart. Then with their
father's heart down river they returned; first (Sun) was slain,
then with their father's heart they returned down river. For
that reason does Otter wear a black skin, his heart having been
set a-smouldering with pitch underneath. Thus do I, for my
part, know; perchance there is much more. Did I know all,
I should tell it to you.

I8. CROW AND RAVEN Go FOR WATER.

There was no water among the people. Now Crow was
having her first menstrual courses and Raven was having her
first menstrual courses, the two girls. Then, 'tis said, "Go to
get water," they were told. Only the ocean was left,' thus
it was heard. Then did go the two girls menstruating for the
first time, for water they went. Then Raven, for her part,
when she had not yet arrived at the water, now into this basket-
bucket of hers did urinate, but Crow went on. Now Raven,
for her part, turned back, now brought the water. " For what
reason did you not bring water?" '(they said). It was known
that it was her own water. Now Crow, in her turn, just a long
time thereafter did return, water did Crow, for her part, bring.

"Then you, for your part, shall not drink water," was
Raven told. "Whenever it is summer, you shall not find
water, " she was told. " But Crow-she, for her part, shall
drink water," was she told. " But you-only in winter shall
you drink water," was Raven told. So for that reason it is
that Raven, for her part, does not drink water in summer, and
for that reason does she, indeed, talk thus,-dry is her throat.
Only when the winter comes does Raven, for her part, drink
water, that they say.

4=uuk' eit'.
5=aldaak' leit'.
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19. SKUNK, THE DISAPPOINTED LOVER.

Wilii yowZl. A'ni5 yok!oydYn nek' wa-iwiit'a- ga'p!ini
y-dk'nal, bik'w wal-iwil gelgulik'l ga6p!ini yiik'naY; m6t' Idp'k"
bik'w. Bou nexadals i£ yulam hono& m6t' 1dp'k'.1

Ganehi£ p!iyin alhoyo5 bfkw. MiP sIx ligik'w; h65 px yda
ganau gwidik'wdan bik'w cix ligigwand'. Ganehig bo' nexada5

yuitm alhufyuax; cix ligik'w, gala gayawaxnhi. Gangahi alhu-d
y-a'hi'x bik'w, cix ligik'w, agas'il a'kla mengii h65 px yaxa
ganau gwidik'wdan. Bou nexadal gane yulum hon6l alhuayfux;
cix liglk'w, gala gayawan. Ganehil hon6" bik'w alhfuyftx;
cix ligik'w, h6lpx yda ganau gwidik'wdan; a'kla clx ligigwandI
h6gpx ganau gwidilhan.

Ganehil dabalnixa laale', mii tVayak'. "Giila k'ai galal
di cix ligigw6nda5 , amni gayawan?" nagd-ihil bik'w. Miihis
da-uya' ts!aydkhi.2 Ganehil yulumla xilam laale. "Gane
gadak' ho6t', " 3 naganhiE bik'w, t !omxixa dexebeln. Ganilhil
gadak' hoy6£t' bik'w. Ganehil ba-imats!tk' goyo helt'aa.
Ganehil helne

"Bigi 5 bigi bigi+, dan+ bon, dan bon."

" M6t'ee, s oul ba-idit'gdlst'gaas," naganhil, t!omxixa dexebe~n.
" Bou yda di 'mot'e' nexiya?"3 naga-ihi5 bik'w. Ganehi£ hono 
ba-imats !ik',

"Bigi bigi bigi+, dan+ bon, dan bon."

1 Inferentials, probably by way of preliminary explanation to the narrative,
proper.

2 Skunk's foul discharge of wind is his "medicine " or supernatural power where-
with he "shoots" people.

3 "Dance for him!" Literally, "on-top-of-(him) dance."
I That is, " dance in order to cure him."
2bigi has no known meaning; it is very probably a play on Skunk's own name,

biik'w. ddn bon (=dan boun) can be translated as "stone acorn-mortar;" boun
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19. SKUNK, THE DISAPPOINTED LOVER.

A house there was. I do not know whose two girls they
were; Skunk did like the girls, being two, a suitor did Skunk
become. But after a little while also Eagle became a suitor.

Then, 'tis said, Skunk hunted deer. Now venison he
brought home; right in the lake was thrown the venison that
Skunk had brought home. Then after a little while Eagle
went out to hunt. Venison he brought home, that indeed was
eaten. Skunk just kept on hunting, venison he brought home,
but his game, indeed, was just thrown into the lake. Then
after a little while Eagle again went out to hunt; venison he
brought home, that indeed was eaten. Then again Skunk went
out to hunt. Venison he brought home, just into the lake was
it thrown; what venison he did bring home was always thrown
into the lake.

Then a long time elapsed, and he found it out. "When
I, for my part, bring home venison, for what reason is it not
eaten? " said Skunk. Now, 'tis said, he shot with his medicine-
man's spirit,2 and Eagle, for his part, became sick. " Now
dance for him, '' was Skunk told, his mother-in-law said so.
Then, 'tis said, Skunk danced for him. Then he started in
with his medicine-man's song. Now then (he sang),

"Bigi5 bigi bigi+, dan+ bon, dan bon. "

"My son-in-law, stick your anus straight out," he was told,
his mother-in-law said so. "Did you say to me6 " My son-in-
law' just now?" 7 said Skunk. Then again he started in to sing,

"Bigi bigi big!+, dan+ bon, dan bon."

means "acorn-hopper of basketry." Mrs. Johnson could give no explanation of
Skunk's song, but it is probable that there is a reference to the supernatural power
of stone mortars, a belief widely spread in northern California. Skunk's song is
delivered in an unrhythmical staccato; it is meant to be ungraceful and ridiculous.

6 Literally, " to say to me."
He is flattered to be called ''son-in-law, " for that means that he has won his

suit.
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" S 6`2 ba-idit'ga~st'ga-s. "-" Dihagait'el, ulum wo'k'>di k'ai 
nak'am xaesalgwasi1 ulum ben5 ," nagd-ihig bik'w, hoy62t'.

Ganehi£ bou nexadal hon6shi ba-imats!ik', honol gahi
nagadg,

"Bigi bigi bigi, dan+ bon, dan bon, dan bon, dan bon."

" Ba-idit'gmlst'gaas, m6t'ia," naga-ihi5 t!omxixa. Gahihi£
nagaiV, "Bou yaa di 'm6t'ia' nexia?" nagai-ihil bik'w. Ganehii
bou nexada5 ba-idit'gats!at'gas; mii yeek!i6e bik'w saatV baisix6ut'.
Wijhij tVomoman, miP bik'w loh6o5. Ganaln6x yok oyain yaxa.

20. THE FLOOD.2

Hop!&e'5 n yapla yuk', k'ai gwala yapla ySik', cfux cem
p!iyin; tsld-is galdi yap!a yik', k'a.i gwala, moxo ga WaldM'
yap a y-hk', mel 5 ald!' yap a yuhk. Gasi5 helne sbinsi5 dmilh
daah6k'wal yuhk', s emsi£P s inh6k'wal yvik', ga ga~al sbin
lap'k'.

He~ne tsIaXu ba-ihilxk', aga galdIl t'gaa ts!uft lap'k'.
Ganehi2 helne xamhi lp'iauk', k'ai gwala xamhi lap'k'.
Hene sbin lap'k' gwelxiya a'k Ia yow65 .3 He~ne 5aldl cax
baadaweik', 4 ga galal bo' galdl baadawda'. A'n15 sinh6k'wal
yuk'nal sbin, dnil daah6k'wal yftk'nal, ga galal sbinma xamhi
lap'k'. Ganalnex.

1 Literally, "Yellow-between-his-claws, " a myth-name of Sparrow-Hawk.
2 It is difficult to make much out of this myth, if it may be dignified by that name.

Why the insistence on Beaver? Is the whole account an ill-remembered version
of the flood and diving (by Beaver or Muskrat) for mud? That this favorite eastern
myth motive did travel as far west as Oregon is shown by the Kathlamet Myth of
Nikeiamtc'c (see Boas, Kathlamet Texts, pp. 23, 24).
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"Stick your anus straight out. "-" I feel ticklish in my anus.
Some time ago, I guess, something was told to Sparrow-
Hawk' some time ago in the day," said Skunk, and danced.

Then, after a little while, again he started in to sing, that
same thing again he said,

"Bigi bigi bigil, ddn+ bon, dan bon, ddn bon, ddn bon."

"Stick out your anus, 0 son-in-law, " said his mother-in-law.
That same thing he said, "Did you say to me 'O son-in-law!'
just now? " said Skunk. Then, after a little while, he stuck
out his anus. Now Sparrow-Hawk did pull out Skunk's dis-
charge of wind. Now, 'tis said, he was killed, now Skunk did
die. Just this much I know.

20. THE FLOOD.'

Long ago there were people, all beings were people,-birds,
ducks, deer; bluejays were all people; all sorts of beings,-
buzzards, those were all people, crows were all people. Now
then beavers were not ear-holed, while ducks were nose-holed,-
for that reason did they become beavers.

Then a flood did come and cover all, all this world became
a mass of water. And then, 'tis said, they were submerged, all
beings were submerged. Then Beaver got to be at the bottom
of the water, up to this day he is there.3 Then all the birds
flew up, and for that reason they all fly today. Since Beaver
was not nose-holed, since he was not ear-holed, for that reason
did Beaver, for his part, get to be in the water, indeed. Thus
it is.

That is, beavers still lead a semi-aquatic life.
'Probably misheard for baadawisk'.
|Aorist in tense, because referring to present time. All other verb forms in

this text are inferentials.
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21. ACORN WOMAN REVENGES HERSELF UPON A
MEDICINE-MAN.'

"Goyo bY1x6'9sbik'," naganhan yana, hop!e`'nimik!i yap !t;
ga naganhan yana, yap!a wouna!k' dexeb6en. Gwalt' baaelwa-
x6ut'i goyo yana, goyo baY1x6ult'gw0k' yana. Ganehig yana
dalan6ak'da2 gaa cTu1I wilit'gwa ganau, alxiik' bY1x0`dinmal;
d'k' ge Ymihamk'wit' bem gashl. Gas i2 goyo yda baY1x61 t'gwa.
Gasil goyo t!omomnnmal, aga mologold'p'a yana daland'k'da
gasil xouman goyo loh6idal; aga mologoldTp'a yana bY1x6u-
dinal ga galal xoumsan. Cix xuftm helne ganalnex xoumrnLn.

Dalbalnixa ga nasnak'.3 Gas'i goyo 1ohd1hik'na£3 x6m-
xamank',3 mologollp'a xebe'n. Ganehi£ dabalnixa laa1e'.
Gane helne yap!a gd'plini "Mologol waada wip'abal; cix
gwala wd'da, neey ," nagdsanhil. Ganehil mologol walda
ba-ik!iyi~k' yap!a gd'p~ini; a'nl alxfik' abaiginigidl-udag, hap!iya.
x45~yow6l.4 AIxali yap a gd'plini, an£ waahimit'. Dabalnixa
laa1eW, helne yva p&e1l baaydnk'w. Ganehil cix xumn Tgifna,
ple'l1 ganau mats!ak'. Ganehil dasaIda mats!bk', gang hesne
hap!iya' xa-"yow6o. A'n£i alxiik' yap!a' aga sIx xum dasalda
mats!agandl. "Agasi£ xuima mil'wa gayawan," naga-ihis.

Ganehil bou nexadal laalft'al, hegne yA-lhil hanp tlya'

' The translation here given differs but little, chiefly in the direction of greater
literalness, from that already published in Sapir's " Religious Ideas of the Takelma
Indians of Southwestern Oregon," Journal of American Folk-lore, Vol. xx, pp. 46, 47.
This applies also to some of the translations that follow, which have already been
published elsewhere (Part I, No. 22; Part II, Nos. 3, 4, 5; and Part III, Nos. I-i I).
The myth of the Acorn Woman, like the one that follows it and probably also No. I[ 5,

0-
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2I. ACORN WOMAN REVENGES HERSELF UPON A

MEDICINE-MAN.1

"A medicine-man has blown thee off, " the Acorn used to
be told (by) men of long ago. That the Acorn was wont to be
told, old men did say it. By means of a wind did the medicine-
man blow off the acorns, a medicine-man it was that blew off
the acorns. Now, 'tis said, the Acorn Chieftainess,2 that one
was sitting in her house and saw how they were being blown
down. She had sent herself there to the tree. Now just the
medicine-man had blown her off. Thereupon the medicine-
man having been slain, this old woman, the Acorn Chieftainess,
then dried him, the medicine-man having died; since this old
Acorn Woman had he blown off, for that reason she dried him.
Like dried venison, thus she dried him.

For a long time that she did. Now whenever a medicine-
man died, she used to dry him; the old woman did so. Then,
'tis said, a long time elapsed. Now then two persons " To the
old woman let us journey. Much venison there is with her,
people say," said to each other. Then, 'tis said, to the old
woman came the two persons. She did not look at them as
they came into the house, with her back towards the fire she sat.4
There sat the two persons; to them she did not speak. A long
time elapsed, just then she took up a basket-pan. Then dried
venison she took and into the basket-pan she put it. Then,
'tis said, she placed it down at their feet, and then with her
back to the fire she sat. She did not look at the persons when
this dried venison she had put down at their feet. " Now the
food is probably being eaten," she thought.

Then, 'tis said, when a little while had elapsed, just then

is a medicine-formula recited by the somloh6lxa's against the goy8. For this type of
myth compare Goddard, Hupa Texts, University of California Publications in Ameri-
can Archaeology and Ethnology, Vol. Y, pp. 202-368.

2 " Acorn Chieftainess," literally, " acorn its-chief."
3 Inferentials.
I Literally, " in-the-fire she-back-was."
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dint'gwa liwilda;. MiP yaxa lohoyaiuk' yap!a gd'plini; helne ya
hap!iya gelk iyilkh, helnehi xi baavynk'-. Ganehii hadat'gwa
mats!dk' xi, gane p'w+ dedapoupsau. Baat!ebet' yapla
gd'plini, baayewei£ mii. Gane!hil " K'adi naga-it'p'? 'Clx xum
wa~it!anahi,' negesda'p' di? CIx xum nagait'p' di? Agala 
goyo ts !iik'da,. dnI1 cix xuim. BW ~xitsinal, ga galal xou-
managn," naga-ihil mologol1'p'a, yana mologola'p'a dexebeln.
Ga haga w1ala yana dalinakkwdaa yiuk'. Gehi dd.yow62 .2
Goyo ba"1x6u~t'gw6k'na1, ga galal nalnak'ik'.

22. ROCK-WOMAN AND A MOUNTAIN ARE A MEDICINE-
MAN'S BANE.3

T'gaa sigit'al diebiIk'amna£, gas i2 ga nak'am4 dan mologbl,
"Maca goyoliixi, goyo !'lts!ak'w yap a heenak'wi ,6 mdYa, ga
ga'hi heellk'," nak'am.4 Gasil"Hi-n" nak'.4"G naxdea
goyo da'6k'ilk', dakt'61k!i~k'," nak'am.4 Gasil ga nalnaga;
dan k!elwVi emeO n6ida£, gas 19 sfimxifsi2 ganau k!elwif,7
k!d.mak!aas'i1. Ganalnex 6k'igam dan mologol. Goyo guxwii
gad ga2 al ktelwii sumt'ia; sftmxisi£ ga liwamolomdlhi goyo
guxwVi, tc!fimfimt'a; k !ma' gaas i£ dan baasgaak'sgdk'i dan
t'ft'. Gas il bok!obaxna dan k!elwii ganau, goyo guxwii
tc!fumuimt'a. Ga'iixi goyo guxwii dan klelwii. Gasi5 gane
goy6 gai1 he1615, gas'il gane goyo d6mk'amna ;4 gane dan
molog6l xebeln wigamdi.9

1 Impersonal inferential. With expressed subject yap/a it would be more correct
to say lohbk'.

2 Literally, " right-there it-is-in-front, it-is-forth."
For this medicine-formula compare Sapir, op. cit., pp. 45, 46.

4These verb forms are inferentials.
5 Frances Johnson regularly used the word "to poison" in a metaphorical sense

as meaning "to exercise one's magic power in order to do some person ill."
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in back of her across the fire she looked. Now the two persons
just had died. Just then she turned towards the fire, then
took up water. Then, 'tis said, the water she put in her mouth,
and pew+, she blew it over their cheeks. The two persons arose,
had recovered now. . Then, 'tis said, " What did you think?
'Dried venison she keeps,' did you say about me? Dried venison
did you think it was? This, for its part, is the flesh of medicine-
men, not dried venison. Since they blew me off, for that reason
did I dry them," said the old woman, Old Acorn Woman did
say so. Indeed that really was the Acorn Chieftainess. Just
up to there it proceeds.2 Since the medicine-men did blow her
off, for that reason did she do it to them.

22. ROCK-WOMAN AND A MOUNTAIN ARE A MEDIcINE-MAN's
BANE.'

When this set world was first begun, then was that told
to the Old Rock Woman, "Thou, for thy part, (shalt be)
a medicine-man poisoner. If an evil-minded medicine-man
devours a person, thou, for thy part, shalt sing for that," was
she told. Thereupon "Yes" she said. "Then thy pipe shalt
thou put in the medicine-man's mouth, thou shalt give him
to smoke," was she told. Thereupon that she did to him,
here being her rock bucket, and in her bucket her stirring pad-
dle, and her tongs. Thus was it given to the Old Rock Woman.
The medicine-man's heart to boil, for that purpose her bucket;
and her stirring paddle, with that she stirs around the medicine-
man's heart and boils it; and her tongs, with that she picks
up rocks, hot rocks. Then she causes the stones to steam in
her bucket, the medicine-man's heart she boils. The medicine-
man's heart, for that is her rock bucket medicine.8 Now then

I =heen-aak'w- with conditional -gig.
Rather unusual order. We should expect k!elwii ganasu.
That is, it is supernaturally harmful to it.

9wsgamdi, " my paternal grandfather," is an epithet of Old Rock Woman.
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Ganehi5 Aldauya'ak'wadis1 malaginin. "Gane mii dan
mologol g6yo tVomom," nagain; helnehi lik!u'mank'wa, di12 al-
gelegaldms.2 Ganehil max1a dialdlt'gwa mats!ak'.3 Ganehi£ ge
ginifk'da£,4 mji p!ey6e goyo. Bu1ibinii baaydnk'-, gane ba-ix6ut'
goyo buubinPi. He daddl m6k' ganau wabilik'w goyo bunbinii.
GanehiR hoy6ot', di't'giliu walaalik'wa goyo butbinfi; gane
Melel, wahoyo&Lk'W.

Ganehis gw!'2 ne laa1e', baagw61nbiis; MnliwiulU waxa
wdada; wdxala mi' gOhi nalnak',' mii honol gahi nalnak' 6

waxa. Ganehil alseek'sak'sank"6 hialya. Ganalnex goyo
doumk'6 goyo !1ts!ak'w. Goyo buubini' dek'yf1'k'auk'w6k';6
waya hbene dek'iwik'auk'wanma£, ga na~ndk'ik'.6 Gana~nex
t'gaa 'sigit'al, p !a-imasgdk'amna1,1 gas i- ganalnex laal!'.
Sum1uh-ahxiau1,7 wiganidi£ wasumiuhfilx6k'w. Ganalnex nekci-
wo'k'di haap'k !emnd~s k !emank'; 6 ganaln6x p uwku2k' hMap'-
k!emna's, bou ganalnex p!uw-du1 k' yap a. Ganarne'x yaxa
melexi wihin, aak's-il a'n' alxiik' bono£. P!alak'wahi lagala.

'Evidently contains the word da-uyda, " medicine-spirit." Old Rock Woman
was said to be the mountain's " boss."

2 A sign of preparation for war or for a war-dance,
3 As white war-paint.
4 Perhaps misheard for ginfik'da'.
6This word was said not to be in ordinary use, but to be limited to myth texts.

11
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for the medicine-man she sang, whereat then did die the medi-
cine-man. Now my paternal grandmother, the Old Rock
Woman, has done so.

Then, 'tis said, (the mountain) Aldauydak'wadisl was told
of it. "Now the Old Rock Woman has killed the medicine-
man, " was he told. Just then did he prepare himself, and his
hair he tied up into a top-knot.2 Then dust, 'tis said, on his
forehead he put.3 Then there when he came, now dead lay the
medicine-man. His arm he picked up, now wrenched loose
the medicine-man's arm. Off yonder into a pit he jumped
with the medicine-man's arm. Then, 'tis said, he danced,
with the medicine-man's arm he danced rapidly around brand-
ishing it. Now he sang, danced with it.

Then, 'tis said, some time elapsed. Up he looked, across
to his younger brother he looked; now his younger brother, for
his part, that same thing did do, now again that same thing did
do his younger brother. Then, 'tis said, they on either side
did nod to each other. Thus they slew the medicine-man,
the evil-minded medicine-man. The medicine-man's arm he
brandished before him; just as a knife is brandished before one,
that he did with it. Thus when the world was set, when down
it was placed, then thus it happened. (Thus) the s oml6holxa s7

makes medicine, my paternal grandfather did make medicine
with (this song and dance). Someone, I believe the Children
Creator, made things thus. Thus, Children Creator, they call
him, nowadays people call him thus. Thus much did my
mother tell me, but she did not see it either. This, for its
part, is a myth indeed.

6 These forms are inferentials again. It seems plausible to assume that the text,
being a medicine formula rather than an ordinary myth narrative, should have
inferential verb forms throughout for narrative, but that Mrs. Johnson now and
then slipped into the more easy-going aorists.

7 For the differences between the s omloh6lxa's and goy6 compare Sapir, op. cit.,
PP. 40-45.
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23. THE ROLLING SKULL.'

The Takelmas believed in people who consisted of nothing
but a skull; they were called Xilam da'gaxda, "dead-person
his-head," or Xilam tVeggik'xi, " dead-person his-skull, " and
rolled around killing people. They made a noise like bum+,
bum+, and cried out constantly Ximi' +xim'i. Children were
threatened with the skull's cry Ximi' ± xirni if they did not
mind.

Once the people heard a skull come rolling along. They
were terribly afraid and ran off, crying, " O'- da da da da da!
0'+ da da da da da!" Hot rocks were placed in a ditch and
covered up so that the rolling skull could not see them. As the
people ran away he rolled after them, until he rolled into the
ditch, where he was killed. Had it not been for that, he would
have killed everybody.

1 This and the following fragments were elicited by a question as to whether the
Takelmas were acquainted with the myths of the rolling skull and the musical contest
in which the lamprey eel comes off victor. Frances Johnson did not remember
them well enough to tell them as myth texts. For the former of these myths compare
Curtin's Yana tale in his "Creation Myths of Primitive America," pp. 325-33.

000111_ - I
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24. EEL THE SINGER.1

Eel was said to have sung through the holes2 of his own
body like a flute. He was called the best singer of all.

I Compare, Curtin, op. cit., pp. 177-208.
2 The markings on the lamprey eel are thought of as holes.

A



II. CUSTOMS AND PERSONAL NARRATIVES.1

i. How A TAKELMA HOUSE WAS BUILT.2

Yap !a wilii k !eme'. Bem p !a-idi216uk', emn6s i5 honog
p!a-iidsl16uk', heme' hon69 p!a-idil16uk', hagamgaman p!a-idI£-
16uk'. H61ne hono0 hangilip' gadak' hagamgaman, gadik'si5
mucxdalihi hangilip'. Hegne ydas i1 wili s idibii k!eme!; he~ne
gadak's i£ mats!ak' wili' heelam, t'gM ga heelam k!emei.
Gane dak'dat' dat!abak', ha'lya3 dat!abak'. Gane dede-
wiliidadis k!eme' dak'dat'si£ dah6k'wal k!eme' k!iyi'x ganau
ba-iginaxdaa. Ganes sil gak !an k l!eem, xa11sgip !isgap', gwelt'gau
ginax k!em6I; wili s-idibiisi£ k!eme'.

Gane dat!abak' h0-1t'bu-xt'bixik'-. Gane lep es hahu-
wi!usk'i, ganat' gid! alxal! yap!,:; p!h yogaa has's o1 , gas i£
alxarlyana' ha'£ya p !iya. Ganalnex hop te'n yap aa wili;
lep'nixal wilii gan'at'. Samaixas ig analn6X4 alxall, dtT Wili
ganau. Gwas wili yaxa wit'geyeelk'i, gasil p!ji yogda k!em6!
habini. Gana~nex samaxa alxalh, anm lep'nixa nat' wili
ganau.

2. MARRIAGE.

Wa-iwl heeswaaga6n, tc ulx h elwalwaagiwin; yap as i gel-
guliixa~n wd-iw- maxa dap!ala-u maxa, gasi£ ga~al heelwak'

'An attempt was made to secure a series of texts dealing with the life of the
Indians. The six short texts that make up this part represent the indifferent success
obtained. Indians generally find it far more difficult to dictate an account of a
custom, which requires a certain amount of originality, than to tell a myth which they
have already told or heard tell doubtless more than once.

(176)
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II. CUSTOMS AND PERSONAL NARRATIVES. 1

i. How A TAKELMA HOUSE WAS BUILT.2

The people are making a house. A post -they set in the
ground, and here again they set one in the ground, yonder again
they set one in the ground, in four places they set them in the
ground. Then also they place beams across on top in four
places, and above (these) they put one across just once. And
just then they make the house wall; and then on top they place
the house boards, those they make out of sugar-pine lumber.
Then they finish it on top, on either side' they finish it. Then
they make the door, and~on top they make a hole for the going
out of the smoke. And then they make a ladder, they notch
out (a pole), for going down to the floor they make it; and the
house wall they make.

Then they finish it, all cleaned inside. Now rush mats they
spread out inside, on such -the people sit. The fireplace is in
the center, so that they are seated on either side of the fire. In
that way, indeed, was the house of the people long ago; in winter
their house was such. But in summer they were sitting like
now,4 not in the house. Just a brush shelter they placed around,
so that the fireplace they made in the middle. Thus they dwelt
in summer, not as in winter in a house.

2. MARRIAGE.

A girl was purchased, with dentalia she was purchased.
Now the people liked each other, the father of the girl and the

2 For further details see Sapir, Notes on the Takelma Indians of Southwestern
Oregon, American Anthropologist, N. S., Vol. 9, pp. 262, 63.

That is, they put on the boards reaching from the ridge-pole to the sides of the
house.

4 We were sitting out in the open when this text was dictated.

12 (177)
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wa-iwii. Ga nasnagasaln hop!e&'n yap!a. Gas' i temeydn-
wiaug, wa-iwii yaangwan dap!ala-u wdada.

'K'ai gwala laabdn, tc!udlx, x-dma, yel6x, k'!el, duk', yftp',
degas, k!el mehelii, ga nat' laaba6n; mdlnais il samaxa hix
laaban, luxhLm t'gal da19wap'-ft tik'w ga laabdn, p'im xum
laaba6n. Ya6p!a mixal ydada2 aldi' leebanx. HopW'nh wa'-iw1
anl£, yok!-b! t!iPlap'a, dalwi£ an!' gelgulik' tVilap'a; dap!aYlau
hono8 ganalne'x difi gelgulik' k'a-ilatp'a ddllwi8.

3. HOW A FEUD WAS SETTLED.'

Xaawit'. Yap !a t !om6xaln k !ouxdmxa yow6udal hd'£ya
y6k !wat'gwan yilim, xilam y5uk !aa yiim. Tc !6lx ga xilam
y6uk!aa naganhan. Gas il gane tc!ibinxaln, gasT xaawisaa
k!emen, gas iO xaawit'. "ibibl ua's i tVfhnfixdal," nagdsaln
yap!'a. Aga t!omomdnmal ga xaawlsaa k!emel. " Ganat'
ft's'i, tVeimics %u'ci," nagan yap!a doumaYs. Gas il dn-1 gel-

gul~ik'. "Wede k'ai u'sbigal, hon6" dilumxbin yaa," nagdi"
yap!a doumd's. Gane xaawisaa hanyewOO, gane gwenhegwe-
h6kcw. " ' A'nim ibiVl1 ugiisbihn,' nagasbi," nagd". Gane
xaawisaa, "'Wede ganat',' £isisi£ naga~n."

"Wede ga nexdam t !ftumuxdal haxounhi, aini gwil
nalnagasbindal. Ganga t Vfimxdam yaxa, wa-iwiit'6k' ge
cilulit'al, " nagasa~n yap!a hop!&e'n. Gane hdnyewei£. "'Ganga
bfllt u's i,' nagasbi. 'Gi'-wa kg!idg6t', hon6" yap!a doumana','
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father of the youth, so for that reason they purchased the girl.
That long ago people did to one another. Thereupon they went
with her to see her married, the girl was taken to the youth.

Many things were carried (as presents)-dentalia, food,
burden-baskets, basket-buckets, skirts, basket-caps, sifting
basket-pans, cooking baskets, that sort of things was carried
along; but at this season, summer, camass was taken along,
manzanita berries mixed up with sugar-pine nuts,-those were
carried along, dried salmon was carried along. As many people
as did go, all carried things along. Long ago, indeed, the girl
did not know the husband, sometimes she did not like the
husband; thus also the youth sometimes did not like the
woman.

3. HOW A FEUD WAS SETTLED.'

(How) one acts as go-between. (Let us suppose) people
who are related to each other by their children's marriage slay
one another, on either side they call for each other's bones, dead
men's bones they call for. Dentalia, those used to be termed
dead men's bones. So then they make speeches to one another,
and one is made a go-between, so that he may go between
(both parties). "Give me blood-money, since you have slain
me!" people said to each other. Now he (whose kinsman) has
been slain, that one makes use of the go-between. " Give me
of that kind, give me one hundred," the slayer of the person is
told. But he does not wish it. " I will not give you anything,
I shall even kill some more of yours," says the slayer of the
person. Then the go-between returns across, then recounts
what he has been told. "' I'll give you no blood-money!' he
says to you," says he. Then the go-between (adds), "' Not in
that fashion!' no matter how often I told him."

"Do not tell me that, since you have slain mine just for
nothing, though I did nothing to you. For just no reason have

I Compare Sapir, op. cit., pp. 270-72.
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nagait'ee, " nagdiO xaawisaa. Gane gwenhegw6hak'wnanas
gana~nex malatk' xaawisaa, " Gane aga dfimhak'wdan guxw'i
xilam laalV'. " Ga nagasa~n yap !a hop !e'&n t omxandaI
Gas' gane hon6£ hanyew6'£ xaawisaa. Emedat' dfnnh6k'w
tVagd`E. "Ganga hanyeuf! kc'iwil udgut'si," nagaVl dftmh6k'-.
Gas'il hdnyeweie. "'Ganga k'aiwil u-'s i,' nagasbi," naga"
xaawisaa. " K'diwil 6k'i," nag4P xaawisaa, yap!a doumais naga.
"Yewe dehi k!iyi k'. Hon6" yap!a doumandY, gede yeegwa's-
binal.1 Yap!a gwala doumandg, gas i£ galal k'aiwil 6k'i,"
nag4'8 xaawIsaa.

Gane "Ha'-u" naga6}. "K'aiwis il ogoyifn. Dawfk',k',
nagaI yap !a do~mag " W6de gede yeegwasdam, k'diwig
og-dsbiln. K!•tuyabadam- eebik', " naga6Ž yap !a douni6s.
" K'-iwi£ ha'p'di ma'sil hono uft's i." Mii hon6I yewe'i
xaawisaa; mi' senesant', guxwii dut laale'. Yok!oydn mi'
k'aiwil 6k'igulugwan. Gwala yap!a. MiP senesant'. `'!bil'£
ogoyiln,' nagasbi; 'masi£ tVocou ha'p'di' 1-fts~i,' naga'sbi." MP
gwenhegw6h6k'w. Ml'ssgal dak'dahalk'wa, "Gdhil nag;Iv."
Gane !bil'£ ogus 'an. Gane hda'ya wat'gwan gini~k', gane
ogdsaln. Yap!a doumais daagwdla oy6n, Wk's il t!os6U'
hd'p'di&hi ogoyin. Ganaln6x hop "I'n yap !a t Vombxandao,
k'ail1'p'as i" hon6I k'ai gwala og-dsaln lhd£ya. Xaawisa i
honol k'ai ogoyin, tc Vtlx ogoyin; adat' dfimh6l-1wdaa ga
xebeln, ga tc !olx ogoik'wa. Yap !a doumdes am£ k'ai
ogoik'wa.

'Literally, "in-front-of-that you-will-be-returned-with-(it)."
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you slain one of mine, though yonder my girl is dwelling,"
(thus) people spoke to one another in times long past. Then
he returns across. "'Just you give me blood-money!' he says
to you. 'Too far will it go! People will yet be slain,' say I,"
says the go-between. Then, recounting what he has been
entrusted to say, the go-between tells him thus, " Now these
whose (kinsman) has been slain, their heart has become sick."
That did people of long ago say to one another when they killed
each other. So then once more the go-between turns across.
On this side he whose (kinsman) has been slain cries. " Keep
on going across! Many things he must give me, " says he whose
(kinsman) has been slain. So he returns across. "'Just you
give me something!' he says to you," says the go-between.
"Give him something!" says the go-between, to the slayer of
the person he says it. "Perhaps too far it goes. Yet shall
people be slain; they will get even with you. Many people will
be killed, so for that reason give him something!" says the
go-between.

Then " Yes " he says. " I'll give him something. It is well,"
says the slayer of the person. "You shall not get even with
me, I'll give you something. Friends to each other we are,"
says the slayer of the person. "Some little thing do you also
give me in return!" Now the go-between returns again; now
he whoops, his heart has become glad. Now it is known that
it is intended to give him something. Many are the people.
Now he whoops. "' I give you blood-money,' he says to you.
'Do you too give me a little bit,' he says to you." Then he
relates to them what he has heard. A certain one answers him,
" Just that he says. " Then they give each other blood-money.
Now on either side they proceed to each other and give each
other (presents). The slayer of the person gives most of all,
to him, in his turn, is given just a little bit. Thus in time
long past, indeed, people (acted) when they slew one another.
And also the women on both sides give each other many things.
And the go-between also is given something, dentalia are given
to him. On this side he whose (kinsman) has been slain, that
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4. How A BAD-HEARTED MEDICINE-MAN HAS HIS GUARDIAN
SPIRITS DRIVEN OUT OF HIM.'

Goyo i'lts!ak'w ganat' bayeweyagwan' youlapxdaa yap la
gayawanag. Gas i£ ain d5umia gelgulugwain, gas'i£ galal
youldpxdaa ba-ihimiman. S umloh61xals xebe~n, ain yap!a
gama.xdi3 xeb6en. "Ga nalndk'i," nagan; I I ak' hagu-
xwit'gwa4 xebeln. Gas~i gani x-f'tne laae1', gani yap a abai-
leme6x. Heelt'aa dnT19 yok !oya'n. Wihin hem~eham, mi
gele16axaldi~n;5 wihin hemeham s omloh61xals h6elt'a. Goyo
bayeweyhk'w youldpxdae, himim6n.

Gane daap!iya mats!agdn goyb lap's w6'k'il. Gane k'olpx
badabat'i waadixda, gane youlapxdaa miilsgaln bayew6i'. Gdsil
bayew6idal An+ youm hadeda nag;iP goyb. Gane honol
gahi naYnaga' gani p!ul' badabat'i. Gane honol bayeweidaI
youlapxda gane youm hadeeda nagP. Gane goyo man mixal
bayew6idal youlpxda. MiP gd'£m bayeweig. Gane waahimiddn
goy 6, "Wede ts!a-imat, ald! hW'£i11ek'," nagan, goyo waahi-
midan. Gane hono& gahiP na~naga; gane honoO bayew&O
youlapxdaa, gane y6'm honol had6eda nagai£. Man mixal
bayeweidal; miP xibini bayew6l. Gane hon6l gahi£ na~nagh,
honol yewe v youlpxda. Man mixal bayew6idal. Gas ji
"Wede ts!a-imat'," nagan, "h6ellellk'." Ts lis a m i~xdan6i
ga nalnagan. Gas il man bayeweidaO youlapxda; mii dehal
bayew6l, miP ixd-ll bayew6i 5. Gana~nex man; gani yap!ami'ls
laalit'as, mii yap !aml'2 s bayewei, nagdis.

I Compare Sapir, Journal of American Folk-lore, Vol. xx, p. 48.
2 = ba-iyeweyagwdn.

L Literally, "raw," i. e., such as are not medicine-men.
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one does so, that one gives him dentalia. The slayer of the
person does not give him anything.

4. HOW A BAD-HEARTED MEDICINE-MAN HAS HIS GUARDIAN
SPIRITS DRIVEN OUT OF HIM.1

A bad-hearted medicine-man-of such a one the guardian
spirits are driven out, since he eats up people. Now it is not
desired to kill him, so for that reason his guardian spirits are
driven out. A s omloholxals does it, raw3 people do not do it.
"Do that to him," he is told; he, (the medicine-man), does
not do it of his own free will.4 So now night has come, now the
people have assembled together in the house. His song I do
not know. My mother used to imitate it, now I have forgotten
it;' my mother used to imitate the song of the s'omloh6lxals.
The medicine-man's guardian spirits he causes to go out, they
are driven out.

Then the medicine-man is placed alongside of the fire
without a blanket. Then ashes are clapped all over his body,
and one of his guardian spirits goes out. Now as it goes out
(the medicine-man groans) An+, and there is blood in the medi-
cine-man's mouth. Then he does that same thing to him again,
now claps ashes over him. Now when his guardian spirit goes
out again, then there is blood in his mouth. Now the medicine-
man counts how many of his guardian spirits go out. Now
two have gone out. Then the medicine-man is addressed,
"Do not hide them! Let them all go!'" he is told, the medicine-
man is addressed. Then again that same thing he says to him;
now again his guardian spirit goes out, and again blood is in
his mouth. He counts how many go out; now three have gone
out. Then again he does that same thing to him, again his
guardian spirit goes. He counts how many go out. Thereupon

4 Literally, " in his own heart."
5 =gel-yaldaxaldi'n, literally, " I breast-lost it."
6 Literally, " at-night once," i. e., " in one night"
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" Gani min di heneln?" nagan goyo. Gwala yap la will
debu'£1. Gas 12 " Ha'-u, " nagai£, " mii hene~n, miP dmV k'ai. "-
" Dedlltimtisgat'? Wi dii bu's- IaeIR'?" Gas il " Ha-u," nagail.
" Ne e honol galhi na~ndk'i," naga'n s omloh61lxa~s. Gas il
gdhi£. nalnaga, max1a k'alak'alhi, lw6badabat'i; dnll k'ai
bayewe'i youlapxda, mi' heneln. S omloh61xa~s ga' nalnaga;
goyo i'lts!ak'w yap!a gaya-wandl, ga galal gda nagaLn. Gas il
wihin gaa nex' melexi, ald-' wihin yiwin gal mel6xinal. Gas il
goyo baayewkidal k'ai helne maxla £algi!g-ftwik`w nat' laal&'.
Ga nalnagan goyo l'lts!ak'w. Wihin gaa nex melexi, gfis5 i-
am£' alxiigi~n.

5. FRANCES JOHNSON IS CURED BY A MEDICINE-WOMAN. 2

Gane xiliuixwinia-udal,3 gehi goyo mahai xiliuxwa£. Gane
saansdnsiniaU£; k'a-ild!p'agan baaxo6udan, ga ganau saansdnsaln.
Gane! he~ne gii ts !awit' eit'el, dnm£ nek gwelsius'i. MPi bous i£
bem 1k!wenehiln, hop!e' lns~ ~i d nek gweliu-si wa-iwi elt'eedal.

Gas il xillk'wi lo~lagwa'nmal he~ne xilam lehlt'el. Gas il
gane goyo lagagamdan, wiham goyo lagagamt'; goyo gamgam
dak'de hoy6lt'.4 Gas'it miihis loholt'es. Gasi£ goyo yimis al-

'Literally, "that speaking."
2 Compare Sapir, op. cit., pp. 43, 44.
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"Do not hide them! " he is told, " let them go! " In one night
that is done to him. Now he counts them as his guardian
spirits go out; now five have gone out. Now ten have gone
out. In that way he counts them. Then when it has come to
twenty, now twenty have gone out, he says so.

"Are they all gone now? " is asked the medicine-man.
Many are the people, the house is full. Thereupon "Yes" he
says. "Now they are all gone, there are none now. "-" Do
you tell the truth? Have they all disappeared now?" There-
upon " Yes" he says. " Well, do that same thing to him again,"
is told the s omloholxals. So that same thing he does to him,
dust he rubs over him, claps it upon him. No more do his
guardian spirits go out, they are all gone now. That has the
s omloh6lxals done to him. Since the bad-hearted medicine-
man ate up people, for that reason was that done to him. Now
my mother did tell me that account ;' they are all my mother's
words, that which she did tell me. Now when the medicine-
man has recovered, just like one that has had ashes thrown in
his face has he become. That is done to evil-minded medicine-
men. My mother did tell me that account, but I did not see it.

. FRANCES JOHNSON IS CURED BY A MEDICINE-WOMAN. 2

Now while they were playing woman's shinny-ball, 3 right
there a great medicine-woman was playing shinny-ball. Then
they were fighting with one another; the women (of one side)
were beaten, for that reason they fought with one another.
Now at that time I was a fast runner, no one beat me in running.
But today I hold a staff in my hand, while long ago, when I
was a girl, no one beat me in running,

Now when the shinny-billet was played with, at that time
I became sick. Now then a medicine-man was paid, my father
did pay a medicine-man. Four medicine-men danced for me.4

I See Sapir, American Anthropologist, N. S., Vol. 9, pp. 26T, 62.

'Literally, " over-me he-danced."
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daln. Mi agas~io youk!wat'k' ya ; xumasiR t!ak' xabinwini,
am£1 wana tVatk' deb- , am£1 gana de'aga's-i, xis-il am£1 k'ai
uigwaYn. DayougAmxa gas il gane yimis aldagn goyo ga hawi
dn-1 dak'de hoy6t'al. Aga goyo gamgam yaxa dak'de hoy6gt',
gas'il hdalga goyo yimis aldanda£ ga hawi ami dak'de hoy6lt'.
Yimis'aldanda£ wihin goyo wolt', helne yga gane ba-ik!iy-'£k'.

Gane yap Ia salt lemex; anll gij alxfigiln yap !a 8alt !emexdal,
miP lohoft'e&. Gane hoy6gt' habebini diha-uda laaiht'a 2 ya'.
Gane "it!ani, gw6lxda !'fixda Wt!dnip'," nagd" goyo'a. GasiR
"Aga y6u9sdaa mil'wa," neges i. MiP lohoit'el; nek'di yow62 s?
Gas-i biliwdldanaO tcWiddxgwa, k'ai helne bem ba-ix6udinmao,
nalnex nalnag6Ž£. Bou aga bem la-uddnxbigil, andi 1 wa'a-

gait'? Galla~ne ba-ix6ut', walaganiln ba-ix6udinal. Gas i£
helnehi baat !ebet'Ve. Xuma Ii's'i, hindo," nagait'e&. Gas il
goyo uyu'ls . Gas il gane ga nag;V, " Hawi ndk'i, boune hawi
waadixdaa Wk!uumini'n." Gane hono& heele16, gane aldi -1 k f-
man waadixdbk'; gane y6'm k!61 ganau mats!ak'. Gane aldii
1k!u'man; legw6lsi dexdagwa wa, yfum ba-iginik'w, k!61 ganau

mats !k'. A'nT£ honos xilam laal1t'e&.

Gane ga nagd", "Wede hon6l xilam lap'k ieIt', gii
cua'lalp gil eit'el, wede loh6k'il eft'el. Loho'k'il eit'el yda heone
ya honoo xilam lp'dal," neges i. "Wa-iwf1 dft, amri !11ts!ak'w
waahimit' yap a, guxwii yaxa dft, u'yaYs yaxa," nag&' gane
goyo. Gane p!aagdn, xi t'u k!emjn, p!aagdn; heone ya
xuma dal6k'ik'." Gane xi t'uL k!eme' wihin; gane p!egenxi,

I Either dndi (= dniI di) or wede di may here be used as negative interrogative
particle, according to whether walaganit' is taken as aorist (" you feel it;" aorist

11
I
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Now then I almost died. Thereupon I dreamt of a medicine-
woman. And now I was nothing but bones; and my food was
half a spoonful, not even a full spoonful, not that much did
my mother give me to eat, nor did I drink any water. And
now in the fall I dreamt of that medicine-woman who had not
yet danced for me. These four medicine-men had been dancing
for me, but yonder medicine-woman I had dreamt of-that one
had not yet danced for me. My mother went to fetch the
medicine-woman I dreamt of, and just then she came.

Then the people assembled together. I did not see the
people as they came together, I was dead now. Then she
danced just when it had come to be after the middle of the day.
Then "Hold her! Do you people hold her legs and hands,"
said the medicine-woman, for her part. Now " She here might
start up, " she said concerning me. Now I was dead; who starts
tip (when he is dead)? Then jumping upon the disease spirit,
something like a splinter of wood being pulled out, thus she did.
If nowadays a splinter of wood should hurt you, would you not
feel it? In that way she pulled it out; I felt it when she pulled
it out. And just then I arose. " Give me food, mother," I
said. Thereupon the medicine-woman laughed (from joy).
Now thereupon that she said, "Tell her to wait until now I
set right her body." Then again she sang, then set my body
completely right. Then the blood she put into a basket-
bucket. Now everything she set right; with her lips she sucked
it from me, took out the blood, and put it into the basket-
bucket. Not again did I become sick.

Then that she said, "Not again will you become sick as
long as I remain alive, as long as I do not die. Just when I
should die, just then will you again become sick," she said to
me. " She is a good girl, not badly she talks to people, ever
good her heart, ever she laughs," then said the medicine-
woman. "Now let her bathe. Prepare hot water, let her

stem agan- with organic second a) or potential ("you would feel it;" non-aorist
stem ag[a]n- with inorganic second a).
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he ya xuma £Iigut's'i. AgasPil aldii mii ha yeweyau, goyos le
miP n6uls' yew&l.

Baayewenxi; anI' honot xilam laaht'e heone gas3l. Gane
baayeweit'eedal u-'lufk!it'k' heelem6ex, anat' laal~' dagaxdek',
anmY k'ai ui'luik!it'k'. Gwen'w:iixap1 ga yaa dagaxdek' alt'geye-
t'giya~n. Ganalnex baayewenxi, ga galal gfi~a daah6uxgwaln
goyo. Gas'iP aldiP bbu yap!a ga naga4V, "A'mi k'ai goyo,
amnI k'ai yoko6," nagP bou aga gaaydakw. Gils 1wala
alxfigiln. Wi~wdkdi ga'p!ini goyo mVis itl honot wihin
' t'dd ' naga); Eemel ba-ik!iy!1k' wit'awa xilamna", gadak'

hoy6ot'. Giia' ganalnex alxiigitn goyb. Yap!a talt'g-ii0s2 goyo
wiln, gixgap' ogoihi, agas1iY gom niam ganalnex yap!a2 goyo.

6. A RAID OF THE UPPER TAKELMA.3

Sama ma' xdan wigamdis *i£ Yfik'yak'wa 4 16uk', gehihil
waydY. - Dah6uxa laa1e', t'gemt !iauhi8, gane hinau edlyuwuyau
p!! yaxa degulh'k!alx daks oumMa. MiP wul'x3 me' Iael&, mjihi
k !uwuwidul noU. Gane helnehi wigamdi wa-iwiit'a heln6hi
gelt !ayak%, " + ham!'st yuk'yak'wa gede way ada t . GeWdii-
yalxalt'k!et' ?" nagai£ wigamdi wa-iwiit'a. Hegne ydahi ga
nagI, o+ -" wiham. Gwenyewe'i, maxa yewewalt'. Wigamdi
xap !iin6uk wa, mii waik'his wigamdi. ' Baadep'! mi' lal!
wiulx." Bd'hilbiliUl, ganehie nou k!uw-'a maxadi'l; dalmaxau
yahi wayaanidue

1 =Mit's -s io.
2 yapla 5alt'gsi's, "people white," refers to white men; yapla alone, ordinarily

simply " person, people," by contrast here means " Indian."
3 In speaking of the Upper Takelma the word wsul'x is here used, a term ordinarily

I
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bathe, just then you shall give her, food to eat." Then my
mother prepared warm water. Then she made me bathe, just
then she gave me food. Thereupon they all now returned home
yonder, and now the medicine-woman returned next door.

She cured me; not again did I become sick as at that time.
Then, when I recovered, my hair all came out; in this way
did my head become no hair of mine at all. A neckerchief,
just that I tied about my head. Thus she cured me; for that
reason, I, for my part, believe in medicine-men. But nowadays
all people say that, " Nothing the medicine-men, nothing they
know," say nowadays these (people) growing up. But I have
seen many. Two of my cousins are medicine-men, and also
another one (who) calls my mother aunt. Here he came when
my elder sister was sick, and danced for her. I, for my part,
have thus seen medicine-men. White people's doctors are
different, they give people medicine; but we Indian medicine-
men are not thus.

6. A RAID OF THE UPPER TAKELMA. 3

One summer my paternal grandfather was trapping at
Y-ak'ydk'wa, 4 right there he slept. The evening came, it was
getting dark; then up river they looked, a fire was just blazing
on top of the mountains. Now the Shastas' were coming hither,
and people ran off down river. And just then my paternal
grandmother bethought herself, " Oh, it is right there at Yak'-
yak'wa that your father is sleeping. Did you forget him? "
said my paternal grandmother. Just then that said my father,
" Oh! " He turned back, went back for his father. My paternal
grandfather was warming his back, now my paternal grand-
father had nearly gone to sleep. "Get up! Now right here

referring to the Shastas. Indeed Frances Johnson used the English name Saste to
translate the Indian wul~x, though, when asked, she definitely declared that she had
reference to the Lat'gaawdl or Upper Takelma.

Yak'ydk'wa was a well-known salt-marsh where many deer were caught.
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Ganehi8 gwelw5±+k'wil la1lht'al baad6 yeweyagwain, agasi£
wihdm'a k!utydpxad'1 dap!dlla-u ga!plini gelweydnxaln.1

Ganehia miP hono k!fw-dwiaU baade'yeweyagwan, agdsil
wiham wayda: k!u'ydpxadTTl Gw-l'gne Oiwo'k'di walk', am£'
k'wa'£xk'; agasil mii yap!a an! k'ai, gaaplinihi yaxa wdyal
hawi wihaLm k!tuydpxad1Tl Agdsil udlumla' dalma'xau p!i'
£alxiigin, gdsig xu'+0nehl yanak' wux~a. Ganehia hun+ wudlx
mii yawai9. MiW yo1 ml yap!a; agasil yap a k!fwdudal mf
dalmdxau, helne ya'ahi YguyuU~xaln. " Wulx mii melwok',"
nagasalnhil k!uuyd.pxadY'1 "Gwidi nalnagayik'?" nagdsaon
k!uuyapxadl1. Wiham hoga6s yuk', k!uuyapxas ij honol
hogwd.s yuk'.

"Baabilwabd." Mii wilxla dWet'an, mii hono& d 'etaan
wfl-t'g6yek!in. Has s'u yaahi walk'; ganehiE baabiliu£, mil
k!Mftwf'. "Ge wiliul, n5U ge wili"1' MiP " p'a+"3 sgelu'U
wiilx, " Ge wilijt nou, " naga-ihil wulx. Douk' gd'p!ini inonhk'
ga'pini dbuk lalm-ls's, ga yaahi gwelda~ hriwiliu£ wihalm, agdsil
k!uuya'pxae la'n- yok!wioi gwidat' hiwiliuda£. Gane mbilh£ 
tslinitslanx wulx £alwaadit'gwan. "Hawi baabee mahit'a
wal! 4 bous'i p'elek'saV,5 basbee hawi waydY," 6 nagasagnhil. Aga
d6uk' gweldandi wiham, gadak' ya'ahi nagOi£, gahi dexebe~n
douk' gadak' nagd-idal. Ganehil wiham galt'agwa Wk!uuman,
agdOi yiwiyalul wulx, ts linits lanx; emelne ydahi miP tstayak'.

Ho'!"I mi' nagaiV, wihamsa bebiliu, mi' h6Rk'. " Ge wiWu,
ge wil Iu nou, ge wiliug," nagasalnhil. Gemeldi honol a1daagink' ?8

I So heard for gelwayaanxa'n.
2 Pronounced in a violent whisper.
3A loud and prolonged whisper.
4Literally, " still up-sun-big sleep!"
Upper Takelma form of p'elexa5 .
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are the Shastas." Up he jumped, then down river his father
and he ran off. Far off indeed were they all sleeping.

Then, when the early morning came, their journey was
started again, but my father indeed and his friend, two youths,
were sleeping together. Now then again they all ran off,
their journey was started, but my father and his friend were
sleeping. I do not know how long they slept, they did not wake
up; but now there were no more people, just the two indeed
did still sleep-my father and his friend. But only a little
while before a fire had been seen afar off, and all night long the
Shastas, indeed, were going on. Then hun+ the Shastas now
were talking. Now they caught up with the people; but when
now the people had run off far away, just then (my father and
his friend) nudged each other. " The Shastas have now arrived
here," said he and his friend to each other. "What are we
going to do?" said the friends to each other. My father was a
runner, and also his friend was a runner.

" Let us jump up!" Now the Shastas, for their part, were
in front of them, and they also were surrounded on all sides.
Just in the middle they seemed to be sleeping; then they jumped
up, and scampered off. " There they run, down river there they
run! "2 Now p'd+ 3 shouted the Shastas. " There they run down
river," said the Shastas. Two logs were like this, two logs were
together; right under those ran my father, but he did not know
which way his friend had run. Now then the Shastas were
angry with one another. " Still sleep when the sun is way up! 4
And just now they were going out to war, (yet) still they sleep
when the sun's way up,"6 they said to one another. While my
father was under these logs, one passed right over them; that
same thing he said, as he passed over the logs. Then my
father got ready his bow, while the Shasta was talking, was

6 Bitter sarcasm. The Shastas are finding fault with one another for allowing the
men to escape.

'A hoarse whisper.
8Literally, " when did they find him again?" i. e., " they never found him

again."

i=
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Gfi'wa nou yAahi, ge honol p!a-idi wiliwi u£. Ganehil
dewenxa 1aal'; gwellwAlk'wi~hi wigamdi wa-iwiit'a p!agA-ihil
hawi t'gemet'ia-udal, miP yaxa hanfit'ada miP pil-ftu'p!alhi,
di'hdut'gwan nagOi£. GanEhil wigAmdila duugit'gwa waritiox6xi. 
Ganehil " MiP ale hant'ada wulx," nagA6£, miP lals ouml
k!fiwawi6au. Ganehil ml'Isga' wili heye6x lda t!fit'aa hp'sdiI
ganat'hi k'abaxaa yap!a, agAsil mi' hant' alsoumal leebiyAul,
agAsil wili ml'Isga' hawi Samnl also~mal yap!~. " 'All laba, alh
laba'," nagai-ihil, nak!fa t'b6Uxill naga', wul~xsis mii em'es al' 
Ganehil miP dak'youmlkwa, mi' ts!ayagdn. " Ha' hA ha,"
mi' wiyi8k' ts!ayagdnma`. "Gi elt'e, wede diimxdap', Dl!1 0UmI 3

yugamd's eit'el," nagd-ihil. Ga wili ml'£sgas helilemek!in,
k'abaxa, gftxdaa, t!omxixa, buts k!emen wili mI'£sga' yap!a.
A'mnl honos gwi gini~k' yaxa, ganehi5 hinau yewei". Lat'gaawA2
xebe~n. Gana'nexhi yap!a hop!6&8 n henenagwasaln. Ganalnex
melexi wihin, hawi lanil wiham youk'w.

1 With gesture towards some Indian lads that happened to be about.
Z =t b~u-hi'. I

2
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angry; when he was right close to him now, he shot at him.
" Ho'" now he said; my father, for his part, jumped up and
ran. " There he runs, there he runs down river, there he runs!"
they said to one another. They never found him again.

Just way off down river, there again they were camping.
Then the next day came. Right early in the morning my
paternal grandmother was bathing when yet it was dark; now
just on the other side of the river (the Shastas) now were march-
ing, one after another they passed on. Then my paternal
grandmother, for her part, snatched together her clothes.
Then she said, " Now right here on the other side of the river
are the Shastas," and to the mountains they ran off. Then
one house was left (with) a person's sons just like those little
boys;' while now they were all half up the mountain the people
of the one house were not yet in the mountains. "Take this
along, take this along," they said, all kinds of noise they made,
but the Shastas had already got to be here. Now then they
caught up with them, and they were shot. " Ha' ha ha, " now
they groaned as they were shot. "It, is I. Do not kill me.
I am one who married at D'loumi, " 3 he said. That one house
was cleaned out-his sons, his wife, his mother-in-law-exter-
minated were the people of the one house. No further did they
still go, then returned up river. The people of Lat'guft did so.
Just in that way did the people of long ago destroy each other.
Thus did my mother tell me; not yet had she married my father.

,I

3 He thinks to be shown mercy by representing himself as related to some people
that live further up the river.

13
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III. MEDICINE FORMULAS.'

I. WHEN SCREECH-OWL TALKS.

Waada dap'oup'aft 6 upl bobop'. "Xemelat'edi? Dewenxa
hadehal naananY halixdi1 naandin, gasil yamx ga-iwaddY, y6m
ga-iwaddg. Xemelat', " nagan. Gasil dewenxa halixdl'l
nagaan.n3 Ga naganhan hat'gaade hop!e&5 n, bousis em6e dniiT
ga nagan. "Yap!a loh6gwuRlk'," neeye" bould bobop' yiwi-
yi-udaO.

2. WHEN HUMMINGBIRD IS SEEN.

"WalohogwaddY u'1ftk!it'k' ddlb-Yit'bdsdal. Wilii~t' ganau
wahawaxxiwigwadas. "

3. WHEN HOOTING-OWL TALKS.

T'gwalaa ga nagan, " Libin di weegas dam? Ha'a daat'ga-
yawaada 5alyb. N6k'di t'omoman? HeedaddY yap!a gwala.
Ge di alxiigit', ge di lohoyd"?4 Ga di galal libin weegasdam?"
nagan t'gwala yiwiyd-uda0.

4. WHEN YELLOWHAMMER TALKS.

Yapla baxdmdal alt!ayak, " Yap!as'll baxdYm!"-" Baxax-
mia-udal yap!a ma di £alt!ayagit?" ga nagan yiwiya-udal
t!e'klw.

1 See Sapir, Journal of American Folk-lore, pp. 35-40, for interlinear translations
and explanations of the significance of the charms.

2Literally, " I shall cause to be or do." naan- is causative of non-aorist intr. na-.
(194)



III. MEDICINE FORMULAS.,

I. WHEN SCREECH-OWL TALKS.

One blows tobacco (smoke) towards the screech-owl.
"Dost thou wish to eat? Tomorrow I shall obtain2 five or ten
(deer), so that thou shall eat fat, blood shalt'thou eat. Thou
wishest to eat," he is told. And then, on the morrow, about
ten (deer) are obtained.1 That used to be done in my land long
ago, but nowadays here that is not said to them. " People are
about to die," they say nowadays, indeed, when a screech-owl
talks.

2. WHEN HUMMINGBIRD IS SEEN.

"Thou shalt die with my hair which thou pullest out of
the side of my head! In thy house thou shall rot with it!"

3. WHEN HOOTING-OWL TALKS.

To a hooting-owl that is said, " Dost thou bring me news?
Off yonder towards the north look thou! Who has been killed?
There far away are many people. Didst thou see them there,
did people die there? Didst thou for that reason bring me
news?" is told a hooting-owl when he talks.

4. WHEN YELLOWHAMMER TALKS.

When people come he discovers them; " People are coming!"
-" Didst thou discover people as they kept coming?" that is
said to a yellowhammer when he talks.

3Literally, " they were caused to be or do." nagaan- is causative of aorist intr.
nagai-.

4 =- LhoiydOU.
(195)
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5. WHEN THE NEW MOON APPEARS.

Bixal baat!ebet'a' Isgelewdldan, " Dap'6it'ee, d6hi k!iydk'dee. 2

lis ji yap!a 'AAmadi loh6oi!' nexigi 2, ma yja nalndt'ee, hawil
baadep'dee. li's il k'ai gwala he6ne heenagwasbik'nal, lap'am
gaisbik'nal, k'ai gwala lasguim 1fixgwat' 5is'i5 ga gaisbik'nal,
gas il hawi baat!ebet'am. Ma yaa nalndt'ee d6exa. B'o+."3

6. WHEN THERE IS A HEAVY FALL OF SNOW.

"T'gam m6e degingan gwens ouimn sniut'a5, gwent'g6m6

hagwelt'geemt'gam,"2 naganhan p!aas. Gasn5 an!' lop!t&',
hono& ha-uhand's. Gelheye&x p!ias, altil t'gam ha-uhinmi4
gelguluk'.

7. WHEN IT STORMS IN WINTER.

Gwalit' mahai wok'dac, gas i1
" HeedaddY hi nat. T'gap'xT'lt'e&

Heedaddg hi nak'-,
HeosoumIl hi ndk'w degesi~t',
Heeswildmxa hi ndk"w t'gap'xlT'ft'e 8,
Wede m6e ginagwat',i
Wede m69 gingat'.
Hdp'de& xilam y6uk!aa
Yewe sallats'k',"

nagan ga~a. Wihin k!uuyapxaa malk'w6k', "Gwal't' mahai
w6k'i 5, ga naagiPk'.

I Literally, "when it arises. "
2 Literally, "ahead I shall go."
aThis word is intended to represent a prolonged yelling.

Probably intended to frighten away the frogs and lizards that eat up the moon.
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5. WHEN THE NEW MOON APPEARS.

When the new moon appears,1 it is shouted to, "I shall
prosper, I shall yet remain alive.2 Even if people 'Would that
he died!' do say of me, just like thee shall I do, again shall I
arise. Even if all sorts of evil beings devour thee, when frogs
eat thee up, many evil beings-lizards, even when those eat thee
up, still dost thou rise again. Just like thee shall I do in time
to come. B + !"4

6. WHEN THERE IS A HEAVY FALL OF-SNOW.

"HitherI drive on the elks that dwell in back of the moun-
tain, the black necked ones down in dark places," Snow used to
be told. Thereupon it did not snow, he became quiet again.
Snow is stingy; he does not desire to drive down elks.

7. WHEN IT STORMS IN WINTER.

When a great wind arrives, thereupon
"Pass -thou away from here. With thy digging-stick

Pass thou away from here.
Beyond the mountain pass thou with thy sifting

basket-pan,
Beyond Wildmxa 7 pass thou with thy digging-stick.
Come thou not hither with it.
Come thou not hither !
Thy children dead people's bones
Perchance with their feet do touch,"

just that was said to her. A friend of my mother's told her,
"Should a great wind arrive, that shall you say to it."

Each syllable of this formula is recited pompously by itself.
-t'gem and _t'geemt'gam are probably intentionally used to alliterate with t'gas,

"elk." There may be a folk-etymology involved.
Or Alwildmxadis, a mountain.

Hi4. .
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8. WHEN A WHIRLWIND COMES.

Gas'ij p'ouyhmx wili bdYit'gwdiak'w, dedewiliida t'gaa
salp'uf'lu"p'ilin. " ,En, :~n' k!1ayabdgt' eftVe, gw-Vneixde£ eitVe,"
naghan.

9. A PRAYER TO THE WIND.

"Hea! Gwellwaadide ba-ideyeegiwiddY k'ailwa £i'1ts!ak'w,
dak'hawalk'ide ba-ideyeegiwiddg, dak'lfde ba-ideyeegiwidd8,
hatslek'ts!igide ba-ideyeegiwiddY k'a ilwa 'I'1ts ak' , daksalde
ba-ideyeegiwiddY k'dilwa 111ts!akw." He~ne dap'6p'au, ghw+,"
nagan.

IO. WHEN THERE IS A HEAVY RAIN.

" Gw-indi ha-uhangsdal? ge'ne lop!odat'.
ma ada duyuim 0alp!Pitc !61tc falhip'. "

Dlt'gdyuk !u-

I I. WHEN ONE SNEEZES.

" Nek'di k!ufyumisi?
mu'gxd an2 dehi k tiyigadg. ' 3

'Dap'6it'at,' nexdabas, 'hawl be
Desb-a'sba-usdaba2."

I . e., the wind.
2 Literally, " yet day ornce. "
I Doubtless misheard for k/iigaddl.

I I
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8. WHEN A WHIRLWIND COMES.

Now a whirlwind whirls up past the house, the earth is
kicked by the door. "'En, E', thy friend I am, thy kinsman
I am," is said to it.

9. A PRAYER TO THE WIND.

"He! From down my body shalt thou drive out evil things,
from the crown of my head shalt thou drive them out, from
over my hands shalt thou drive them out, from within my
backbone shalt thou drive out evil things." Then they blow,
hw+ is said to it.'

10. WHEN THERE IS A HEAVY RAIN.

"How long before thou wilt cease? So long hast thou been
raining!" (To those in the house:) "Do ye bur cat-tail
rushes towards the west."

II. WHEN ONE SNEEZES.

"Who calls my name? 'Thou shalt prosper,' shall ye say
of me, 'yet another day2 shalt thou still go ahead.'4 Ye shall
blow to me.

4 That is, mayest thou continue to live."
That is, 'blow a whiff of tobacco smoke for my prosperity."
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VOCABULARY.

This does not pretend to be more than a list of the
Takelma verb, noun, and adjective stems obtained either in
texts or otherwise. Only such derivatives, in the main, are
given as either offer some difficulty in regard to formation or
whose significance is not immediately obvious from the etymo-
logy. An almost unlimited number of other derivatives, par-
ticularly from verbs, may be formed by means of the various
prefixes and suffixes discussed in The Takelma Language of
Southwestern Oregon' (referred to as T. L.). Derivative forms
are printed indented under the stems. The independent pro-
nominal, demonstrative, and adverbial stems, particles, and
interjections are listed in the grammar and need not be
repeated here. In constructing forms from the materials
presented in this vocabulary it should be remembered that the
various phonetic processes described in the grammar operate; in
particular, i- umlaut is to be made allowance for. The alpha-
betic order followed is as in English. k!, p!, and t! follow k', p',
and t' respectively; tsJ! follows t!: c is to be sought under s: u,
when variant of o, is found with o, when variant of a, with ii,
which follows ts ! References for forms are to page and line of
this volume.

I

I 11

:
LIST OF ABBREVIATIO

abl.=ablaut vocalism (T. L., §3I)
acc. accent
act. active
adj. = adjective
adv. = adverb
caus.=causative (T. L., §45)
comrt. = comitative (T. L., §46)
cont.= continuative (T. L., §43)
contr.=contract verb (T. L., §65)
frequ. = frequentative (T. L., §43)

'Bulletin 40, Bureau of American Ethno
(201)

NS AND SYMBOLS.

(i-) = instrumental-i- is dropped in
3 d per. subj. 3 d per. obj. aorist
and in 3 d per. obj. imperative
(T. L.. §64 )

indir.=indirect object, i. e., tran-
sitive verbs so designated use
suffix -s- when object is ist or
2d per. unless, in non-aorist
stems, marked indir. -x- (T. L.,
§47)
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inf.=infinitive (T. L., §74)
intr. = intransitive
irr. = irregular
iter.= iterative (T. L., §43)
n. ag.=noun of agency (T. L., §§79

-82)
obi = object
pass. ptc. = passive participle (T. L.,

§77)
per. = person
pl.= plural
recipr.=reciprocal (T. L., §55)
sing. = singular
sub;. = subject
subor. = subordinate form (T. L.,

§7o)
T. L. = " The Takelma Language of

Southwestern Oregon" (Bulle-
tin 40, Bureau of American
Ethnology)

tr. = transitive
sncontr. = uncontracted
uosit. = usitative
voc. = vocative
?= doubtful

= inorganic element, generally h,
" inorganic a, " or " constant
a" (T. L., §§Io, 24, 42)

() in verbs, enclose stem forms not
actually found in material ob-
tained but constructed with
practical certainty from evi-
dent analogies; in nouns, en-
close pronominal elements

- separates stems, prefixes, and
suffixes; forms preceded by
hyphen were not obtained ex-
cept as compounded with prefix
or prefixes given above or below

separates aorist stem or stems
from verb stem or stems,
aorist stems always preceding,
verb stems following colon.
Prefixes and suffixes given
with aorist stems will be under-
stood to apply also to verb
stems, unless replaced by
other elements. Verb pre-
fixes (followed by hyphen) or
stem forms that are listed as
derivatives will be understood
to be compounded with stems
and suffixes given in first (un-
indented) line, unless other
elements replace these

Roman numbers (I, II, III, IVi,
IV2, and IV3 ) refer to classes
of conjugation; I and II indi-
cate intransitive verbs. III
transitive verbs, and IV verbs
of mixed conjugation (T. L.,
§§6o-63, 67)

Arabic numbers (i-i6) refer to
types of stem-formation (T.
L., §40). 3* indicates those
verbs of type 3 that, like ma-
ts!ag-, change intervocalic con-
sonant ofaorist to fortis. De-
rivative verb forms without
colon belong to same class
and type as forms given in
first (unindented) line. When
either class or type number
is lacking with forms sepa-
rated by colon, it is to be
inferred that satisfactory data
for their determination, are
lacking

I
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-agan-(i-) :-ag[a]n-
-agan[h]-i-:
daa_
wag-

badabad-i-: (bat'bad-)
ha-si-

baxam-: baxm-, baxm[a]-
baxaxm[a]-:

biliw-: bilw-, bil[a]u-

(bill-): bilwal-
biliw-ald- ;
biliw-agw-, bili-gw-
bai-
dal-xa-

-bits- -bP(I)s-
biis-n[a]-
baa-gwen-

-bok!obak'-(na-) or
bok!op'- (na-): -b6"uk'-
bak'-

bok!oba-x-
bok!oba-x-n[a]-
da-

3 III
III

13 a III

3I
I

31

I
3 III
3 III

6 II
6 III

13 a, or i i IV i

Q3 a II
13 a III

Usit.
hear
feel

scatter (dust)
clap hands and scatter (dust)

come
u-sit.

jump (with expressed goal of
motion)

usit.

(jump at), fight with
corit.
run out of house
jump among

caus.
look up, lift up one's head

(used only in myths)

boil (intr.)
boil (Or.)
bubble, make bubbles under

water
-bot'bad-i-: boud-

da-£l-
I2 III

da-II-bodoba-s-an-: I3 a III
(-bot'ba-s-an-)

-bftt'g-i- -b-ftnk!- 6 III
de-
de-bfti' or -bft"f-x
de-bii'aTbh-x

-bumadag_
di-

-dagadak'-na-: -dak'daag- 13 a III
da-

pull out (somebody's) hair
from side of head

pull out each other's hair

fill
full (adj.)
full (pI.)

swarm up

sharpen (one's teeth)
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-dala-g-a6md- :-dal-g- 2 III
sin-, da&-

-damak!-(i-): -damk!- 3 III
de-'!-
da-da-mal-x- 3 IT

pierce nose, ears

choke (tr.)
be out of wind

-daway- :-dauy-, -dawi-
baa_
heea-

-daxag- :-daxg-
bai-

3 I

3 III

fly (up)
fly away

(?) be responsible for some-
thing to (IIO, 23)

stick into
stick into one's own nose

-dele-b-i-: (-del-b-) 2 I
ha-
s in-deel-p'-gwa-

-diik'dag-: diig- I2 III
baa_

-dini-k!-: -din-k!- 2 III
baa-
bai-de-
baa-dinil-x- 2 I
bai-de-dinig-x- 2 II
dink !-i- : dink !-as- I 5 b I

-diniV-t!- I: -din-t-! 2 III
baa_
ha-dini-t !-an- (i-)

-dolog-: -dolg-, -dol[a]g- 3 1
gel-

-domols- : -dornms- 3 II
baa_

-d6os:
hawax-baa-

-duyuk!-i-: (-duikl-) 3 III
h0-1-

dilu't"Val-i: duflt~al- 13 b:
duawuP-g- 2 duu-g-, 2 I

d-aw[aj-g-

I

[I

erect, cause to stand up

stretch up (tr.)
stretch out (tr.)
extend up (iftdr.)
come marching in order
lie stretched out

string (on line)
string out(dentalia) in (house)

be lazy

(birds) flyv up and light

it is rotten, stinks

push
stuff (basket) with
be good, do right

I

i

 i

1i

III

et-, ee-b-: (replaced by yo-) I contr.

I Radically identical with preceding verb.
' Cf. adj. duu.

be

e
I

P 
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ei[h]-i-:
ei'y]-i-, inchor. -s- :
eseu-: (esw-)
gala-b-: gal-b-
-gaxagax-i- :-gaxgax-

1-

III
III

3 I
2 III
13 a III

I

I

I
I

1-gaxagax-gwa-
gayaw-, indir. -al-s-: 3 III

gaiw-, indir. gai-s-
geyew-al-x: geiw-al-x-, 3 II

gei-x-
geyeew-al-x: II
gayaig-, indir. gai-

waw-al-s-:
gele-g-: gel-g- 2 III

.dii-1al-gelegal-imd- 13 a III
-gelgal-

di'- al-gelegal-am-s- I3 a II

use
hurt
sneeze
twist (thread) by rolling

scratch
scratch oneself, one's own

eat

eat (without obj.)

be in habit of eating
usst.

drill (for fire)
tie (hair) up into top-knot

tie one's own (hair) up into
top-knot

lie curled up dog-fashion

lie curled up dog-fashion

dit.

wash (intr.)

tie (salmon) bow-fashion

turn one's face away

put (beams) across (main
posts of house)

bedaub
daub over oneself

-genep'-gwa- :-genp'-
de-'!-

-geneu- I: -gen[a]w-
de-£l-geneu-k'wa:

(-gen[a]u-)
: de-gen[a]jw-

-gesegas-al- :-gesgas-
al-

3 III

3
3 III

I3 a I

-gewek!aw-(i-), indir. -s-: 13 b III
-geuk!aw-

de- 81-
-geyan- : -gey[a]n-

al-
-gilib- : giib-

han-

-giligal-i-: (-gilgal-)
al-
al-giligal-k'wa-

3 IV 3

3 III

I3 a III

I Related to preceding stem.
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-g1na-: gllna
1-

6 III

gini-g-: gin-g-, gin[a]-g- 2 1

giniy-agw-, gini'-gw-: 2 III
gin[a]-gw-

(de-ginig-an-): de- 2 III
ging-an-

gining-: I
-gis igas-(i-): -gis gas-- I3 a I

1-
III

take
go (with expressed goal of

motion)
take along to

drive ahead to

iter.

tickle

like, desire

touch (unwillingly), nudge
frequ.

-gulug[w]- :-gul[a]g-
gel-

-goyok!- (i-) : -goik!-
1-

!-goyogiy-a-, indir.
-goyogii-s-: goigiy-

-gftlufk !-al-x-: -gulk!-
de-

-gwa -i-
bai -li
b ai-gwaa-s-: -g-wal(0-s-

gwenai-dYs (n. ag.)
gwidik'wd-, gwidigw-:

gwid[a]k-wd-, gwi-
d[a]t'-

h eel_
xam-gwi dS-gwi-:
gwidi-lha-: gwid[a]-

lha-
T-gwidigwad- (i-):

-gwit'gwad-
Y-gwidigwad-i-

-gwit'gwad-
sal-gwidigwad- (i-)

-gwit'gwad-
wa5 -gwidigwad-i-:

-gwit'gwad-
gwidigwa-s-

-gwit 'gwa-s-

3 III

3 III

13 a III

3 II
blaze, glow

6 III

I
13 c IVI

II
2 III

I3 a III

13 a III

I3 a III

13 a III

13 a II

make (hair) come loose
(hair) comes loose

good singer
throw

throw away, lose
throw oneself into water
keep throwing

push

throw into one's hand

kick

(kill and) throw several away

give out (from weariness)

I
,I

m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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gwilis- : (gwils-)
baAal-

-hagai-: -hagai-
die-

3 II

II

dak'-
s in-

-haal-(i-), indir. -s- 5
-hala[h]-, indir. -x-

dak'-da-
-halahal-(i-) 13 a III

(-halhal-)
-helehal-xa-: (helhal-) 13 a I

-hanats!-(i-) : -hants!- 3 III
haYw-l-
hau-hanal-s-: -hang-S- 3 II
p !ai-di5-hanal-s-: 3 I

hans-s-
-hawak!-: (-hauk!-) 3 III

baa_
haax_ : haxa- 5 I rr.

haax-an-, haax-n[a]-: 5III
haxa-n-

-hegehag-, -hegehak'-na-: 13 a III oi
(-hek'hag-, -hek'-
hak'-na-)

xa'-
-hegwehagw-(i-), indir. 13 a III

-s- :-heegwagw-
gwen-
gwen-hegweehagw-

an-i-:
gwen-hegwagw-an-i-: 2 III
gwen-h6k'waagw-: I2 III

-hegwehak'--na- 13 a IVi
-heegwdk'w-,
-hek'waa k17w

1-

helel- : heel- 8 I
helehal- : (helhal-) 13 a I

turn one's (ear) over

feel as if about to be touched
in anus

feel thrill in head
have funny feeling in nose

answer
frequ.

frequ. (without obj.)

stop (tr.)
stop (intr.)
stop (raining, burning)

dip up (water)
burn (intr.)
- burn (tr.)

IVI

breathe

tell, relate
tell to

relate
relate

work
sing

frcqu.

I
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-hemeg-: (-heemg-)
al-
ha-t'ga'-hem-s-gig

-hemeg- : -hemg-,
-hem[a]g-

-hemeemg-
bai-

hemeham-, indir. -s-
hemham-

hemel-k'wa-
-hem em-(i-) : -heem-

1-
de-

-henee-d- :-heen-d-
dak'-
-heneen-d-
-henehan-d : (-hen-

han-d-)
-hene-xa : -hen-

henen-: heen-

bai-de-
henen-agw-
i-henen-an- (i-)

-hewehaw- :-heuhaw-
gel-
-hewehaw- (i-), indir.

3 III
meet (person)
in middle of field

3 III

III usist.
take out, off

13 a III con tr. imitate

III
8 III

act like

wrestle with
taste

2 III

III
13 a III

2 III
8 I

8 III
8 III
13a III contr.

wait for
cont.
psit .

wait
be used up, consumed; have no

living relative
be through eating
eat all up, annihilate
use all up

think (intr.)
think of

heweh6-x-gwa- : (heu-
hau-)

-heyek!-i- : -heik!-
de-
heye&-x-: heil-x-
gel-heye&-x- :-heil-x-

-hili'gw- : -hil[a]gw-
dii-

hiliw-: hilw-
hiliw-alld-

: -hi'l-x-
bai-

I3 a I

3 III

3 II
3 II
3 III

3 I

yawn

leave over
be left over
be stingy

be glad
climb

climb for
II

(flood) covers (world)

I
-1
I

 M-- L
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I

-himi-d- : -hiim-d-
waa-
-himi-xa-
-himlm-d-:

-himim- : -hi'm-
bai-
hau-

hiwiliw- I: hiwilw-,
hiwil[a]u-

p ai-
dalol dif-
da1-hiw1ii-gw-:

(-hiwil[a]u-)
hiwilil-:

hougw- hogw-

2 I
III

S III

3 I

3 III

talk to
talk (inir.)
iter.

drive out
drive down hill

run (with expressed goal of
motion)

run down (hill)
come near from behind
run off into brush with

1£sit.
run* (without expressed goal of

motion)
frequ.

breathe

dig into (fireplace, putting
ashes aside)

2 III

I I

hogohagw-: (hok'w- 13 a I
hagw-)

-huk !uhak'-na-: (-husk'- I3 a IV i

hak'-)
xa-

-holohal-(i-): (-holhal-) I3 a III
ha-si-

-houx-gwa- (-hox-)
daa_

I III

hoyod-: hoid- 3 I
hoyod-agw- 3 III

hoyoy- h5i- 8 III
huul-in- huil-in- I 1I

hulftuhal-in- (huflhal-) I3 a II
huu1-i-n[h]a- I III

-hfulu-p !-i-: hfil-p!- 2 III
-hftluuhal- (-huulhal-) 13 a III
heeo-i-
ha-IT-, al-Ii-

-hunuu'-s- (-huuns-s-) 3 II
p!ai-

believe
dance

dance (particular dance)
steal
be tired

Usit.
caus.

frequ.
beat off (back)
skin

shrink, get short

I Possibly to be analyzed as -hi wiliw-.

I
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-huwuuk!-: -huuk!-

p!ai-
ha-

3 III

-hoyoiy-: -hoiy- 8 III
al-
-huyuai-x-, -huayua-x-: 8 II

-huai-x-
-hufyuahi-: (-hufihi-) 13 a III
h-dyi5hi'-x-: -h-aihi'-x, I3 a II

-huiyui-x-
imiam-d-i- irn-am-d- I3 b III
imi[h]am- im[h]am- 13 a III c

!mi[h]am-(i-), indir. -s- I3 a III
-i'w-, indir. -S- -!Wi-, i- 5 III

dir. -x-
heel_
heel-wa-iiw-i-
gwel-liiw i-

k'alak'al-i-, indir. -s-: 13 a III
(k'alk'al-)

-k'dap'-gwa- (-k'6 ~p'-) 6 III
di-lal-

k'ap!ak'ap'-na-: k'alp - I a IVi
k'ap '-

b a-al-
hee-l--k'ap ak'ab-1- 13 a III

k'eb al-i'- : k'ep'al- : I5 a II
k'awak'au-, indir. -s-: 13 a III

(k'auk'au-)
k'ewek'aw-al- (k'eu- i3 a I

k'aw-)
k'eweek'aw-al-: I

-k'iwik'au-k'wa- -k'iu- 13 a III
k'au-

ontr.

spread down
spread out (mat) in (house)

hunt (tr.)
hunt, go to hunt (intr.)

usit. (tr.)
usit. (intr.)

pile up
send

send

leave
leave behind with
beat in running

roll (dust, ashes) over -

put dust on one's own fore-
head

throw (objects into)

turn (things) over
chip off (pieces of wood)

remain absent
bark at

bark

usit. (fitr.)

brandish before one's face
brandish over one's head

come floating down stream
drop down dead one after

another

i

'9~

de-
dak'-

-k'uluU!1-k'wa- 
bai-
p !ai-k'uluuk'al-:

(-k'uik'al-)
I3 a

M- - M
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I

-k'wagw-i-: -k'wdak!w- 6 III
1-

. i

I!

kWla_-X_: k'wdaaX_
k taddi-, i4d ir. -s- : k faad-

kladdi[h]-an-i-, k aday-
an-i-

kladak !at'-na-:
(k!at'k!at'-)

k!ede'i-xa- : (kMe-sa-)
kgedwi-k'wa-: k~et'-

gWi-

6 II
7 b III contr.

13 a IV I

7 b 1
7b III: II

wake up (tr.)
wake up (intr.)

pick, pluck
pick for

usit.

be out picking
pick for oneself

scratch (leg, foot) with claws
scratch against door

take out

-k!alak!al-(i-) : kMalk~al- I3 a III
sal-i-
de-'!-

-k!alas-(i-): -k!aals- 3 III
bai-

-k ! alas-na-, -k ! alas-:
-k lalsi-

di-
1-

I6 IV 2 or II

di-k !Mls
-klanak!an-(i-) : (-klan- I3 a III

kMan-)
1-

kMaaw-an-d- : klaw-an-d- I III
-k!axak!ax-i-: -k!axk!ax- 13 a III

k Mwal-hawaa-

be lean in rump
be lean in hand
lean in rump (adj.)

twist (hazel switch)
put acorn meal in sifting pan

k!ayay-: gaay- 8 I

: di'-k eel-i-x
kMelew- : (klelw-) 3 III
k!emei-, k!erneen-: 3 III

kMemn-, kMem[a]n-
kMernen-xa- : k!em-xd- 3 1
ba-1i-k~ernen-amd-: 3 III

-k Memn-
baa-klemen-am-s-: 3 II

-k Memn-
kMemelamg- : klem- I3 ai

vamg

contr.

besmoulder by burning pitch
under

grow
putting on style
sup up (acorn mush)
make; treat as, use as

work (intr.)
equip with

prepare to go

frequ.rr. III
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-7

i

iI

I
I

-k !eew-a1-i-: - (k !ew-)
1-
wa-k !eew-a1-x-gwa-

k!ixix-: gi'x-
ktiyig-: ktiig-, ktiy[a]g-

k !iyiig-:
bai-
p!ai-
de-
baa-gel-

I III

8 III
3 I

I

k!odod-: goud- 8 III
k!olol-: goul- 8 III

baaa-
k!uflft-xa-: (-gaul-) 8 I

-k!omok!anl-(i-) (-k!om- 13 a III
k!am-)

s al-
1-

k!omom-: (gourm-) 8 I
-k!os ou-g-(i-) :-k!os-g[a]- 2 III

da-
1-
-k!os ok!as-: (-k!os - r a III

k!as -)
-k!os-os-g[a]- III

-k!ot'k!ad-: -k!oud- 12 III
xa-l-
xa-!-k !od5-1h-i- III
xa-i-k!odok!at'-na-: 13 a IVi

(-k !ot'k !at'-)
xaa-k!ot'k!a-s-: -k!o-s- I2 II

whirl around (tr.)
whirl around (intr.)

finish (tr.)
fall

usit.
come
fall down
live on, continue to exist
lie down belly up

bury
dig

gather up (bones)
dig (without obj.)

kick to pieces
break to pieces

fish (intr.)

bite slightly
pinch
frequ.

usit.

break in two
con~t.
break to pieces

break (intr.), become broken
go with

go with one another

fix, prepare
prepare oneself, get ready
prepare (house) by sweeping

it clean
prepare for, get ready for

k !oyou-: k !ouy-
k !oyou-x-an-

2 III
2 I

-k!uum-an-(i-):k!um-an- i III
1-
1-k!uum-an-k'wa-
ha-8-

I-k!uum-an-anan-i-

__ i S I-
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k !awfiw-, k !owou-: guuw- 8 III

heel-
bai-
al-k !flwifw-i-
k !ifwaiaug-: gftfgaw-

k!-Ewfw- 1: guuw-

heel-
baa
k !fiwfw-an-

k!-ayam-id- : k 15im-id-

-k !walagw- (i-):
-k !walgw[ij-

xa-gal-
(k !walag-): k !waalg_
-k !wene-[h]i- : -k !wen-

[h]i-
1-

I3 a irr. III
8 I

8 III
3 III

throw mass of small objects
(e. g., intestines, gophers);
sow, plant (tobacco); put
(dentalia) on (neck)

throw away
throw out
throw (dust) on one's face
frequ.

(people, animals) run away in
one mass, (birds) fly off
(animals) run away
(birds) fly up all together
scare away (group of animals)

call one's name, speak of one
who is out of ear-shot

3 III

3 III
2 III

let alone
throw (on fire)

laab- : laba- I5 III
laab-an[h]a-, laab-

anan-i-
leeb-an-x-: (lebe-n-x-) 5 II

-lad-: 16at!- 6 III
xaa

xaa -ld

xaa-i- lesap'

hold (staff) in one's hands
carry on one's back

carry for

be always carrying

put (belt) about one's (own)
waist

put (belt) about (another's)
waist

belt
give to eat

pay
lagag-i- : laag-

lagag-amd-
lawl-i'-: la-, la"-p'-

lawalh-i- :
laal-aw-i- : (la aW-i_)

8 III

o a and I a become
II
II

io a III
iter.
cause to become

I Evidently same as preceding stem, but used intransitively. .

I _
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laalw- laaw-
wa-1W'1aw-i- :

laamal-:
-lats!ag-(i-): lasg[i]-

I-

sal-
da-

Io a III twine (basket)
12 III keep twining while (doing

something else)
III get angry with, quarrel with

3* III

laalaw-i-, indir. -s-: laaw-, I 2 III
indir. -x-

laawalaw-, leewilau-
(abi.): I3 a (?) III

lawad-an-: laud-an- 3 III
p !ai-law'at'
-laya6k'-na-: (-laik'-) 3 IV I

1-

touch
touch with one's foot
taste

name, call

iter. (?)

hurt (tr.)
(birds) light

coil (basket)
leeb-: lebe

(lebelab-): leep'lab-
lebed-: (lep'd-)

lebe-sa-
legwel-, indir. -s-

legwel-amd-
-lehei- :-lehe-

bai-
-ieel-agw- : -lel-

daa-
lelek!-: lelk!-

hee9-!-1elek !- (i-)
heg£-de-lelek !- (i-)
heel£-sal-lelek !- (i-)

lem-ii [Fiheegw6fk'ws!]
lemek !-: lemk !-

hee-l-lemek !- (i-
lemelamg-: (lemlamg-)
lemek !-iau-
leme1 -x-: lem1 -x-

5 III

I3 a III
3 III
3 1

III

4 b I

I III

io a III

I5 a (?)
3 III

I3 a irr. III
3 1
3 II

gather and eat (seeds, grass-
hoppers)

frequ.
sew (tr.)

sew (without obj.)
suck

suck out of

drift dead to shore

listen to, hear about
put

let go
finish talking
stop dancing

he is good [worker]
take along (p1. obj.)

do away with, annihilate
always take along
(people) move, go
(people) go, come together;

(wind) comes
(hair) comes outhee-lemeI x3 3 It

I
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lep 'ni-yau- I
lep'ni-xa

-lewellaw-(i-) : (4leuelaut-) I3 b III
daa_

I

-leyees_ : -leis-
gwel-
leyas nagai-

ligii- big-

ligi-gw- lii-gw
ligilag-: (lik'lag-)

liwilha-gw-:
de-ligi-ald- : -lig-

ligi'-n- : li'g-[a]n-
hgii-n-: lig-an-
ligilag-an-: (lik'lag-

an-)
limim- : bim-

limilain-: (limlam-)
limim-an-
dak'-limlm-x-gwa-:

-urm-
(liwid-) : liud-
liw[i]lau-: livw-

gwen-
liwilhau-:
liwda nagai-

lobob- : loub-
lubui-xa- : luup'-
lobolap'-na-, lobolp'-

na-: (lop'lap'-)
16ug [w]-: 1uk ! [w]-

lok !olha-:
lufk!ui-xa-: I-a'-x[w]a-
lufk !fu-xa- :
luk fi-xa-gwa-d-an-i-

3 II

2 1

2 III
I3 a I

III
2 III

2 II
2 III
13 a II

8 1
I3 a I
8 III
8 I

be winter
winter (adv.)

swing (shells) in one's ear

be lame
stumble

return home with game, food
that has been obtained

fetch home (game)
always return home with

game
always fetch home (game)
fetch home for eating

rest (iitr.)
rest (tr.)
always rest (intr.)

(tree) falls down
frequ.
fell, chop (tree)
have (tree) fall on oneself

3 I
I2 I

I3 a I

8 III
8 I
I3 a or I3

IV I

6 III
III

2 I
I

2 III

burn (intr.)

look
look behind
keep looking
give a look

pound (acorns, seeds)
pound (without obj.)

c freqi.

set trap for (animal)
Usit.
trap (without obj.)
usit. (without obj.)
trap (without obj.) for (per-

son)
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16ug [wI-': 16uk! [wI-
al-16ug [w]- (i-)
han-16ug [w}- (i-)
gwen-16ug [w]- (i-)
ha-16-g[W]-(i-)
al-s in-16ug [w]- (i-)
p fai-di1-16`g [w]-(i-)

ha-
sal-
gwel-

lohoi-: loho-
p!ai-
gel-lohoi-gw-
(loholhi-) : loh[a']lhi-
lohou-n- loho-
loho-nha:
loholah-an-: (lohlah-)
ha-lohou-n- -loho-n-

lohoy-dId-2 : loho-ld-
som-
lohoyi-xa-: lohol-
s om-luhfl-xa-:

6 III

4 b 1

thrust, stick out
thrust out to
stretch out across
stick into one's throat
stick into
meet (person)
make (stick) stand up, erect

(house-post)
put on (one's garment)
put on (one's moccasins)
put on (one's leggings)

die
fall by stumbling
avenge
freq'u.
cause to die, kill
caus. iter.
carts. usit.
trap (small animals)

hire
doctor (tr.) as s omloholxats
hire (without obj.)
practice medicine-rites of

s omloholxa~s
medicine-man (opposed to

goyo)

4 b III
13 a irr. I
I III
I III
I3 a III
I III
4 b III

I I
I

s om-lohol'-xa-ls

loul- lou'
loul-agw
lou si

lomol- : lom[a]l-
lop !od-: lop'd-
-lujmusg [a]- : -Rimsg [a]-

de-
de-lumufsg-an-

a I play
To a III play with

plaything
Ii I choke (intr.)

3 * I irr.
3 I

3 III

storm, (rain, snows)

tell the truth
tell the truth to

tell, speak to
tell to

malag-i- malg-,rnal[a]g- 3 III
malag-anan-i- 4

1 Perhaps identical with preceding stem.
2 Perhaps related to preceding stem.
I When preceded in 3 d pers. form by noux or p!aas.
4 With ist or 2d per. obj. mala-x-: mal[a]-x-.

1; 
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malag-21 : (malg-,
mal [a] g-)

malag-dmd-

3 1

3 III

be jealous

be jealous of

ma nman-, ma'n- I
(3 d per. subj.): (mann-)

da-maanman-i-
-ma's-:

diL-
mats !ag-: masg[a]- 3

mats !dsg[a]:
p!ai-

2 III contr. count

~- count up, recite list

II
be light, lit up

3* III put;* III put I
III

I bai-
gwel-

mAhwi-:
melel-: (meea-)

mii-d-: Mil[a]-d-

I
8 1

2 III

UXsit.
put down; originate, set

(world) firm; givebirthto
start in with (singing)
put away in back (of house)

be pregnant

blaze

love

teach
-mini-k'-d [a]-: mifi-t'[a]- 2 III

daa_
-molommal-: a 3 b III contr.

- or unconir.
'b aa_,al
!-wa-molo-mal-i-

rmoyuigw-an-: moigw-an-
moyugw-an-an-

milfilk !-: muIk!-

I3 b III

3 I
3 III
3 III

naga-, indir. -s-: naag-i-, 2 III
indir. -x-

turn (things) over
stir (food in basket-bucket)

with
be spoiled

spoil (tr.)

swallow

say to, do to

say, do

climb up (tree) when pursued
chase up

nagai-2 : na-

-nawaak !-: (-nauk !-)
baa-
-nawak !-an-

4 a irr. I
contr.

3 III

I Probably identical with preceding stem.
2 Intransitive form of preceding stem. For paradigms of both naga- and nagai-,

together with their most important derivatives, see T. L., Appendix A.

-1
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niiw-, indir. -[a]s-: niw- I III
hinlx-ni'w-

-n6ug [w]-i-: (-n6uk ![w]-) 6 III
xaa-p !ij-
xaa-p !i'-n60-k'wa-
xaa'-bee-n6u-k'wa-

n6ug[w]-i- (-n6uk![w]-) 6 III
al-
al-niu-k'xwa-
n6u-k'wi- 6 II

fear, be afraid of
be afraid

warm (somebody's) back
warm one's own back
warm one's own back in sun

paint (part of body)
paint face
paint one's own face
paint oneself

drown (tr.)

dig up
hunt for, look for

look around for
feel around for
go to look for
frequ .

give to

-nuiud-i- :-naut !-
de-'!-

oub-: ob-
oud-: odo-

al-oud-an-(i-)
!-Ioud-an- (i-
s al-oud-an-(i)
odolad- :

6 III

I III

5 III irr. acc.

I3 b III

ogoy-i-, indir. ogo-s-: 2 III
ok'i-, indir. o-s-

ogolag-i-: ok![w]ag- I3 b III
da-

usit.
give to eat

give (something)oyon- outO- 3 III contr. or
uncontr.

p'eleg- : p'elg-
p'ele-xa-: p'el-xa-

p'ild-P- : p'ildi-
p !ai-gel-

p'ilip'al-i- : (-p'ilp'al-)
dii-

gel-bem-

p'iwits !-an-: (p'iuts !-)
p'iwas nagai-

-psOud-i-: -p'6`t!-
dal-

3 III
3 1

go to war against
go to war

I5 a and I6 II flat object lies
lie belly down

13 a III
squash (insects), whip (child-

ren)
whip (children) on breast

with stick

3 III

6 III

cause to bounce
bound off (intr.)

mix with

II5

9i

-~~~~4
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-p'6up'aw-(i-), indir. -s-: I2 III
(_pouw-)

al-, al-da-
da-
daa-da-
(da-p'owop'aw-): p'ou I3 a III

p'aw-
-p'owok!-(i-) : -(p'ouk!-, 3 III

-p'ow[a] k !-)
de-5 1-
p'OW05 -x- 3 II

(-p'oyo-?): -p'oi- 2 (?) II
p'oy-amd-: ployo-md- 5 III

p'uyup'i-emd- 13 a III
:p'u'd-lk"'t (pass. ptc.)

-p'alufip'a1-i-: (-p'u~lp'al-) 13 a III
sal-

-p'uut'p'ad-i- (-p'uud-) 12 III
waya-
han-waya-

p!abab-: baab- 8 III
p!ebe-xa-: (beep'-xa-) 8 I

blow upon
blow out
blow (water) on cheeks
frequ.

bend (tr.)
bend (intr).

be blessed, prosper
smoke out (wasps)

Usit.
fathom of string of dentalia

kick (earth)

stab with knife
stab through with knife

chop (tree) with horn wedge
be a-beating off (bark from

tree)
bathe (intr.)

bathe (tr.)
frequ.

be ripe, done (in cooking)
make done
make done for (person)

tell a myth to
Usit.
tell a myth

(long object) lies; (person) lies
dead

lie with head on pillow
pillow

I/

p!agai-: p!aag-
p !agaa-n-: p !aag-an-
p !agap !ag- : (p !ak'-

p!ag-)
p lahan-: p!ah[a]n-

p !ahan-an-
p !ahay-an-an-i-

p !ala-g-i-: p !al-g-
p !alaal-g-:
p !alaa-p'-: p lal [a]-p'-

p!eyeen-, 3 d per. p!ey6e:
p e!-

-p !iyin-k'wa-: -p !
gwen-
gwen-p ! i-xap'

4 a I
2 III
I3 a I

-3 I
3 III
3 III
2 III
III
2 II
14 I

14 III

I Perhaps belonging to p'uut'p'ad-.

I'4 -
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p!owow-: bouw- 8 III
-p !fiugftg[w]-: -bYlg [w]- 8 III

dii-
p!ftuiup!a1-(i-): p!filp!al- 13 a III
p! fwuu-k! [w]-, indir. -s- 2 III

(p!-u--k! [w]-)
p !ftwu"--k'wi- 2 II
p!uwup!aw- p!uu- I3 aI

p!aw-
p!flwu~au-g-: 1 3 a irr.

saagw-: sagwa- 5 III
saagw-l: sagwa- 5 III

baa-
hau-
bai-
han-
saagw-an-, indir. -s-
seegw-an-k'wi- 511

-saamsam-(i-): (-saam-) I2 III
al-dak'-

sting

start, begin (tr.)
march
name, call by name

name onself
iter.

III usit.
shoot (arrow)
paddle (canoe)

paddle (canoe) up river
paddle (canoe) down river
paddle (canoe) to land
paddle (canoe) across
paddle (person in canoe)
paddle oneself

(samag-iau-): samg-
sama-xa

saansan-: sana-p'-
saansan-, saWns-, indir.

-s-: sana-, indir. x

s as -an-l'- . s as-an-
s as -an-hap'-:
s as ans as an-ii-.
s-as--an-!-nh[a]-, s as-

anh[a] : s as anh[a]-
. a . . 2 . a-s a s as'- . -sa s-

baa-
s as nagai-

-s a xs Ix-
sal-

-sayaan-gw-:
di£

3 I
bump one's head against

be summer
summer (adv.)

I2 and 5 II
12 and 5 III

contr. or
io b III

I5 a II
II

12 and I5 a II
15 a or I III

12 II

I2 irr. II

fight (intr.)
fight with, kill, spear (sal-

mon)

stand (sing.)
stand around
iter.
caus.

come to a stand, stand up
come to a standstill

slide, slip
III

break wind
I Perhaps identical with preceding stem.
2 Identical base with preceding.
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sbedesbad-i-: sbet'sbad- 13 a III
(-sbowosbaw-?), indir.

-s- : (-stosbaw-?)
ist per. obj. -sbua-
sbau-

de-
waya--wva-'i-sdemk!-ik"w 3 III

(pass. ptc.)
,(s doyos da-gwa-): s doi- 13 a III

s da-
seeb-: sebe- 5 III
-se'g-(i-): -seek! 6III

al-
de-'!-
-segesag-i-, indir. -s- 13 a III

-seek'sag-
s-ein-iP-: s eini- i s a and i6

senesan- sensan- 13 a II
-sgaab-i- -sga p!- 6 III

wa-
-sgadasgad-: (-sgat'- I3 a III

sgad-)
bai-dil-

-sgaak'sgag-(i-): -sgaag_ 12 III
b1D-£l
p !ai-'Y-
:k!wa! baa-sgek'sgig- 13 a III

ik'w (pass. ptc.)
-sgalaw-i-: -sgaalw_ 3 III

al-

-sgalaaIaw-, ist per. obj. irr. III
-sglelel- :-sgalwalw-

-sgal-i'- : -sgali- 15 a and i6
da-

sgaatV-ap'-: sgdaat'-ap'- 6 II

-sgayan-: 3 IV 3 (
da-

stuff (basket) up tight

blow to (for prosperity)
knife-blade

put on style

roast

bo-w to
open the door to
iter.

II box-like object lies with opening
up

whoop

make (hair) tight

have strength

pick up, lift up
pick up and set down
pitchfork

look at by moving head
slightly to side

frequ.

(grain) lies scattered about
jump in

lie down, be lying down

6 II

I- --I
i
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-sgayap-x-' -sgaip- 3 II
p!ai-
heel-
p !ai-gel-

-sgek! i-j: -sgek! i- IV 3
daa
-sgek!e!-ha- III

sgelew-: sgelw-, sgel[a]u- 3 I
sgelel-: sgelwal- I
sgelew-ald- 3 III

-sgeed-(i-) : sg6et!- 6 III
ba-li-
-sget!esgad-(i-): I3 a III

(-sgelt'sgad-)
-sgeet'sgad-(i-): (-sgeed-) 12 III

1-

sgiib-: (sgiip!
sgip! isgab- (i-) :

sgiiip'sgab-
sgip ! i-l'h-i-:

sgihi-p-x- - sgi'l-p-x-

6 III
13 a III

2 III
2 II

go to lie down
lie down (act.)
lay oneself belly down

listen
listen around

shout
keep shouting
shout to

lift up (rock) and turn over
iter.

twist, turn (arm, leg) to one
side

cut, lop off
iter.

cont.

warm one's back

set (posts) in ground
cut
frequ.

whip, beat

cut off necks

usit.
part (intr.), fall apart
break in two (intr.)
lie across (trail)
break apart (intr.) in several

places
cut (without obj.)

v

-sgimisgam-: -sgimsgam- I3 a III contr
p !ai-di5-

sg6ud-: sg6ut!- 6 III
sgot!osgad- 13 a III

sgoult'sgad-
xa-£1-al- sgot!osgad- (i-) 13 a III

: sgolt'sgadl
gwen-sgot!osgat'-na-: 13 a IV I

-sgo~t'sgat'-
sgot!o-1h[a]-: 2 III
sg6u-s- sg6 ul s- 6 II
xaa-sg6u-s- 6 II
han-sg6u-s- 6 II
sgot!osgad- 13 a I

sg6lut'sgad-
sgft tfiu-xa-: (sg&1-sa-) 2 I

0,

I X
I S

I Evidently related to preceding stem.

Ilai-

_ Li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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eV

-sg6u-s-l (with subordinate 6 II
clause): (-sg6u'-s-)

sg6u-s-gwa- 6 III
-sguyuik!-(i-) : -sgu-lk!- 3 III

die-!-
di£-sgfty-W-x-: -sg9i3-x- 3 II

[t'gaa] s igi- Va (subor.) I5 a (

be tired (...-ing)

be tired of

uproot (tree)
(erect object) falls down

¢?) II where [this earth] is set, as far
as [this earth] goes

-sili-x-gwa-:
bai-
sil nagai-

-s ilis al-i-: -s ils al-
1-

2 III

I3 a III

-smayam-, -smayam[ha]-: 3 and I5 b IV
-smaimas-

da-
-smilismal-(i-):

-smilsmal-
1-

smilismal-x-

3
13 a III

13 a II

come to land with (canoe)
come paddling in canoe

distribute (food) to
3

smile

swing (tr.)
swing (intr.)

cook (acorn mush)
cook (without obj.)

jump (without expressed goal
of motion)

cans.
hop along

s-omo-d- 2 : s-om-d- 2 III
sfumu-xa- 2 I

s ow6U-1k'-[wgap'- s 6U- 2 II
Ik'-[w]ap'-

s owo-k!-an- s ou-k!- 2 III
s owous aw- (s ou- 13 a I

s aw-)
-s ugfsu-fx-gwa- 13 a ir

(-s uik's ui-)
wai-

s ug[w]-id-ii: s uk'-d-i- I5 a an

s ul[w]al-ii-, s ilul-: S ulal- I5 a II
s uaal-ha-: I

swadai-, indir. -s- 7 b III
(swaad-)

swadai-s-an- 7 b I

r. III

feel sleepy
nd i6 II (string) lies curled up

sit, dwell (sing.)
cont.

contr. beat (in gambling, shinny

gamble (at guessing-game,
shinny) (recipr.)

1 Probably identical with preceding stem.
2 See also ts !usmium-t'a-.

II

Ai

.
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swadag-: swat'g[a]-
swadat'g[a]-:

: swen-x-gwa (inf.)
-s Wiils wa1-(i-): -svi'l-

i,

3 III
III
II

I2 III

pursue
keep following up

evening star

tear (tr.)
tear through with knife
tear (intr.)
tear to pieces

~11han-waya-s wils wal-i-
hee£-s vi'ls wS-al-x 12 I
!-s wiliswal-(i-) : I3 a

-s wils wal-
t'agai- t:aag- 4 a I

t'agat'ag-: (t'ak't'ag-) 13 a
-t'amak!-(i-) . (-t'amk!-) 3 II'

de-t'-
da-t'ama£-x- : (t'aI11- 3 II

I
III

I

I

cry
szter.

X-)
-t'baag-(i-) : -t'bdak!-

-t'bagat'bag-:
-t'baak't'bag-

al-81-
al-sal-
al-Vi-t'bege-xa-:

(-t'bee-xa-)
la-£!-
la-waya-
la-t'baa-x- : -t'ba'a9x-

t'bdag-amd-' : t'bdak!-
dak'-

dak'-t'be g-am-s-

put out (fire)
(fire) goes out

frequ.
6 III
I3 a III

hit, strike
kick
hit (without obj.)2 1

6 II
6 III

6 II

di-daa_

burst open (tr.), rip open
rip open with knife
burst (intr.)

tie up (hair, sinew)
tie (somebody's hair) up into

top-knot
have one's own (hair) tied up

into top-knot
tie (somebody's hair) up on

side of head
have one's own (hair) tied

up on side of head
have one's own (hair) tied

up into two bunches on
sides of head

have one's own (hair) tied
up in back of head

(sinew) be all tied together

i

I
i
II
I

di-daa-t %b6eg-am-s-

dl-daa-t 'bektbag-
am-s- : (-t'be'ek!-)

6 II

I2 II

gwen-hau-t'beeg-am-S- 6 II

xa at'%elkt'tbag-am-s- I2 II
I Perhaps connected with preceding stem.-

Ii
L~
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-t'bo~k't'bag- -t'bo'g- 12 III
heel-me&
hees-wa-ttbouk't 'b a-x-

gwa-
-t'bouk!-al-x-: (-t'bok!-?) i? II

al-
dii-

tvb6u-x t'b6u(s)-x-
t'b6ux naga-

roll up and put away
lay oneself away with (one)

clasped in arms

have pimples on face
have warts on back

make a noise
make a noise so as to be

heard by

6 II

II

-t'boxot'bax-i-: -t'box-
t'bax-

ha-sI-
-t 'eal-

1-

13 a III

clean out inside (of house)
III

hold out one's hand palm up
-t'6eg-: -t'eek!- 6 III

ba"-t'ex x -t'eeg-x 6 II
baa-t'ek et'a-x- I3 a II

(-tV'ek't'a-x-)
baa-t'ek!ee-1h[i]-x- 2 II

_tceeg-i_ -tl6ek!- 6 III
dak'
dak'-t'ek!e-xa- :-t'e'- 2 1

xa-
dak'-t'ek!ee-xa-: 2 I

-t'gaalt'gat-, indir. -s- I2 III
(-t'gaal-)

al-da-
-t'gats!at'gas-(i-) 13 a II]

-t 'ga~st 'gas-
bai-dil
baaa-diY

t'gei-ts !_-i_2 : t'gei-ts !-i- I 5 a anc
gwen- 2wa-t'gei-ts !-!- I 5 a a

k'wa-: -t'gei-ts !-i- III
gwa-

t'geme-t!-iau-: (t'gem-) 2 I
ge am-x-gwa I3 a II

emerge (from water)
bob up and down

keep floating up

give (one) to smoke
smoke (intr.)

usit. (intr.)

bounce away from
[

stick out one's anus
stick one's anus up

I i6 II round object lies
nd i6 have one's head lie next to

get dark
darkness

I Probably identical with preceding stem.
2 See t'geye- below.
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-t'genets!-: -t'gents !-
ha-yau-

3 III

t'geye-b-: t'gei-b- 2 III
t'geye-p-x- 2 II
i-t'geey-al-i-: t'gee'-- III
tgeey-al-x-: t'gee_-x_ I1I
wi-t'geye-k!-(i-) 2 III

-t'gei-k!
wl-£1-t'geye-k!-(i-) 2 III
al-t'geyet'gay-: -t'gei- 13 a III

t'gay-
a1-11-t'geyet'gay-(i-) 13 a III

-t'gilil-s-gwa- (-t'gi1'-s- 3 III
gwa-)

sxin-5 1-
-t'gillt'ga1-(i-): (-t'giV1-) 12II

xa-1-1

put about one's middle
roll (tr.)

roll (intr.)
roll (tr.)
roll (intr.), run around
put around

surround
tie (kerchief) around (head,

neck)
roll up

scratch, rub one's nose

break (leg) by throwing (rock)
at

get greent'gis im- t'gis m-,
t'gis [a]m-

al-t'gis am-t'
-t'giiy-a1-x-: (-t'giy-)

al-

3 1

green (adj.)

I II
tears roll down one's face

-t'gumu-ts !-i-: (-t'gum-) 2 III
dii-
diP-t'gumut'gam-i-: i3 a III

t'gumt'gam-
-t'gW11b- -t'g1a0up!- 6 III

'dak'-

i

dak'-t'gu6ub-amd-
p !ai-hau-
p !ai-hau-t'gu1 up-x-:

-t 'gfu~p -x-
p !ai-hau-t'gup !-id-i 1:

(-t gu~p'-d-i-)
-t zguunt 'gan- (i-): -t 'guun-

heel-sal-
t'gunuu-g- t 'gun-p'-

squeeze and crack (insect)
iter.

put on hat, box-like object
bottom up

cover (basket) over, put lid on
upset (canoe)
(canoe) upsets

box-like object lies upside
down, with bottom up

kick off

6 II

15 a and I6 II

2 II be cold

I
I  

M
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-t Vgftyfiis (-t'gftis )
hee£_
al-da-

8 II

xaa-da
-t'gwaa1-a1-x-: (-t'gwal-) I II

bd-£I-

bd-11-t'gwa1-agw- I III

t'gwaxai-: tVgwaax-an- 7 b III
t'gwaxd!-k'wi- : 7 b II

t 'gwa'x-an-t '-gwi-
-t'gwelt'gwal-i- I2 III

(-agweel-)
xa -sal-

-t'gwili-k !w-an- t'gwil- 2 III
k!w-

p!ai-
t'gwihi-'-x--:t'gwil-S-x- 2 III
p!ai-t'gwil i-x-n[a]-: 2

-t'gwil1--x-n[aj-
p!ai-t'gwilit'gwal- 13 a I

(-t'gwi'lt'gwal-)

t'iyip-: tii- 8 (2?)

t'fwlv-g-I Vuu g-, 2 I
t'uw[a]-g-

t'udwui-g-iau-
-t'wap!at'wap'-na-: I3 a P

t'wa a(£p't 'wapl-

(body) is blistered
face is blistered, (fire) blisters

face
back is blistered

(children) run about in short,
quick runs

(whirlwind) whirls up past
(house)

I contr. tattoo
tattoo oneself

break in two by stepping on

drop (liquid) (tr.)
(liquid) drops
drop (liquid) involuntarily

(liquid) keeps dripping

I float
be hot

weather is warm
*V I

al-
-t'wily-al-(i-): (-t'wiy-)

1-

t'Wiiy-a1-x-

blink with one's eyes
I III

I II
-t !abaa-gw-: (-t !aab-agw-) i III

x1-

make whirl up
whirl (intr.)

be thirsty

finish
I -t!abag-: -tVap'g-

da-
3 III

I Cf. adj. t'uu.

K

I
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-t!aad-(i-) : (-tVad-)
bai-dak'-wili1-

-t tagai- : -daag-
da-

tialal-: dal- da
(tvalatial-) : daldal-

t tamai- : t !an,7-

I III
rush out of the house

7 b III con1r.
build a fire

8 III crack
I 3 a and 8 III iter.

3 1

t!amay-an- :t!amy-an- 3 III

t !amay-an-w-, t !amay- 3 I
an-[a]u-

-tVana[h]-i-, indir. -s-: 2 III
-t tan-, -t!an[h]-

1-
wag-1-
gel-
xa'-Ial-

-t!autt!aw-(i-) :-t!aaw-
1-

I2 III

-tVawat!aw-: (-t!au- i3 a III
t!aw-)

go to get married (said only of
woman)

take woman (somewheres) to
get her married

go with woman to see her
married

hold
keep house
push against while facing
watch

catch hold of, fiddle with
frequ .

go to get something to eat
(intr.)

go to get (food) to eat (tr.)

find
find, discover, get sight of
smell (tr.)
discover by hearing, hear all

of a sudden
think about, recall to mind
usit

get up; (new moon) appears

watch
take care, look out for oneself

-t!ayai- -dai-
da-

-t !ayaa-ld-(i-): -daa-ld-
tVayag-: daag-

al-t !ayag-(i-)
s in-t!ayag-(i-)
da a-t !ayag-(i-)

gel-t !ayag-(i-)
-t !ayaig-:

-t!ebe-: deeb-
baa_

t!egwegw-dld-: deegw-
t !egwegw-a1t'-gwi-

-aelet-dal-i : (-telt al-)
al-da-

9 I

9 III
9 III

III
7 a II

8 III
8 II

13 a III
lick

t-1'-  Im
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I

-t!emem-(i-) :-deem-
wal-T-
wa-t Vemee-x- -deem-

dak'-t !emee-x-
t!eut!aw-: tCeu-

t !eut !aw-agw-
-t !eyes-na-: -t Veisi-

gwel-sal-
t !eye&-s- t Ve"-s -
t fil-almd- : tV!Ai-

t ! iil-am-xa-
-t ! ili-k'-n-i-: -dil-n[h]-

wa-
-t ! ixix-i-: -diix-

bai-

8 II

8 II
I2 I
I2 III
i6 IV 2

3 II

I III
I I
7 a III

8 III

gather (people) together (tr.)
(people) come together, as-

semble
assemble (intr.)

play shinny
play shinny with

have no flesh on legs and feet
go up, fly up (to sky)
fish for

go fishing

distribute to, give one to each

force something out that
sticks inside (like entrails)

mash
iter.

lie like dead
cams.

kill
Usit.

kill (without obj.)

walk about at random

8 III

-t! iyii-s-: -t !i-s- 2 III

di'-t ! iyi'-s- (i-)
di'-t! ylt~ay- :(-t! ii- I3 aII

t!ay-)
t!obag-ii- t: obag-as- I5 b II

tlobag-iP-n[ha]-: I5 b III
t !obag-as-n[a]-

tVomom-: doum- 8 III
t!omoamd-: douum- I3 a irr. and

dam- 8 III
t lftmii-xa-: (-dufm-xa-) 2 and 8 I

-t!os ot!as-(i-): (-t!os - I3 a III
t Vas -)

s al-
-t !oxox-i-: -doux- 8 III

wasl--
-t!oxo-1h- 2 III
-t loxot lax-: -douxdax- I3 a and 8 III

gather (pieces) together
iter.
'Usit.

-t lig-i-: -drug [w]-
di-
-t Mfigift'-na-:

7 b III contr.
wear (garment)
usit.II IV I
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-tViulug[w]-: -t !irlg-
ha-
-t !ftlu'lg-:

tVliftWal-, indir. -s:
t !ftlt !al-

t!fult fta1-p'-1au-

3 III

III
follow along in (trail)
usit.

13 a III play hand guessing-game (re-
cipr.)

3 a II hand guessing-game is going
on

t !wep'et !wap-x-:
dweep'dwap-

ts !adad-: saad-
ts !adats !at'-na-:

(saat'sat'-)

-ts!agag-: (-saag_)
p!ai-
wili'-da-

ts!aak'ts!ag-: tshaag_

3 a and 8 II (birds) fly around without light-
ing

8 III mash
13 a (and 8) iter.

IVI

8 I
(water) drops
(water) drips in house

I2 I

-ts!alats!al-i- :-ts!alts!al- 13 a III
da-

-ts !aamx_ (-ts !am-) i II
da-
halwi-gel-

-ts !amag-: (-ts !amg-) 3 III
dda-R-

ts!away-: ts!awi-, ts!auy- 3 I

step

chew

be sick
be alive yet, "stagger around "

squeeze (somebody's) ears

run fast
shoot at, spear (salmon)

usit.
ts!ayag- : saeg-

ts !ayaig-:
-ts aya-g-: -ts ai-g-

al-

9 III
III

2 III
wash (tr.)
wash oneselfal-ts!ayaa-pc_: -ts!ai- 2 II

1-ts taya'-p'- wash one's hands

hide (tr.)ts !aya-m-: ts ai-m-,
ts !ay[a]-m-

ts !ayai-m-: ts !aiml-
gel-ts !aya-m-an-i
ts !eye-m-xa-
ts !aya'-p'- : ts tai-p'-

2 III

irr. III

2 I
2 II

usit.
hide (fact) from
hide (without obj.)
hide (intr.)

t

__4_

now=--- _ _ . _ I ,_
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ts !ele-m-: ts !el[a]-m-
!ts !elets !al-(i-):

(-ts !elts !al-)
ts !el nagai-

ts!elel-a'md- : seel-
-ts !eemx-: -ts !emx[a]-

daa_
daa-ts !eemx-n[a]-

-ts !emx-n[a]
ts !eemax k!emen-

-ts ! ibib- : -s i'b-
de-
de-ts !ibi-x- :-siTP-x-
de-ts !ibits !ap-x-

(-s ip's ap-)
ts libin- ts !ip'n-

ts !inik!- ts !ink!-
-ts !inP1-x-1 : -ts !in1-x-

de-
de-ts !inian-x-:

ts fini'ts !an-x- : ts !in-
ts!an-

-ts !iwi-d-(i-): tsx!iu-d-
xa- i-
xaa-p!ai-.
!ts'! iwi'ts !aw-:

(-ts !iuts !aw-)
ts !6ud-i- : ts !6ut!-

al_£li

ha-dak'
A-t : (-Soul-)
ha-

2 I
3 a III

8 III
II

I III

rattle (intr.)
rattle (tr.)

make a rattling sound (intr.)

paint, write

hear big noise, din
make noise near by

make a noise
8 III

shut (doorway, hole in tree)
8 II shut (intr.)
13 a and 8 II keep shutting (intr.)

3 III make a speech to, address for-
mally

3 III pinch (tr.)

3 II
die, succumb

I3 a irr. II USsit.
I3 a II get angry

2 III
split (tr.)
split by throwing down on
iter.13 a III

6 III touch, reach (point) as limit to
course

touch against
(tree) strikes against (sky)

i

iu

L_4

, f.

8 III

-ts !omouk !-i-: -ts !omk !- 3 III
wa 5-t 

miss (one that is lost)

squeeze together
squeeze one's (legs) together

'Perhaps identical with preceding stem.
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ts !usum-: ts !us m-,
ts !us [a]m-

ts !us um-a1d-
-ts higii-:

de-

3 I

3 III

2 1

make a chirping sound (78,
note 2)

chirp to

: al-ts !flm-1k'w (pass. 3 III
ptc.)

-ts ftluu-k!-i- :-tsfiul-k!- 2 III
al-p fi-
al-p ii-ts !uluts al-i-: 13 a III

-ts !olts !al-
al-da-

be sharp

having warts on his face

set fire to
iter.

catch fire (intr.; logical subj.
is grammatical obj.)

-ts iluik ! [w]-i-:
(-ts -!lk ! [w]-)

al-de-
de-de-

3 III

suck
kiss

boil (tr.)ts fumfr`m-t'a-I: stu~m- 8 III
t'a-

ts!iimfuts'am-t'a I3 aa
(siulms am-t'a-)

nd 8 III usit.

uug [w]-: fig [-1
dguYak'-na-:

(uk ! [w]ak'-)
uug [w]-an-x-
wal-uug [w]-an-i-

-ayffgs -gwa-
-yQiis- (igiis-)

di-9iiyits'!-amd- :
U-uits !-

I III
I3 b IV I

I II

8 II
8 III
13 a II
3 III

drink
usit.

drink (without obj.)
drink (water) with

laugh
laugh at
keep on laughing
fool (tr.)

g

i
.I

waag-: waga- 5 III
waag-aw-i-, indir. waag- 5 III

as-: waga-w-i-
waga-ok'-na-: IV
dak'-
hee,_

carry, bring, fetch
bring to, fetch for

bring (usit.)
finish
buy

1 See also s omo-d-.

. I

I 
ii:

-4W,

I i ' 
;
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he el-wal-waagawi

me'--
-wage-xa- wa-xa-

baa_
-wahei-: -wahei-

bai-
walalsi, wala'si-nal (T. L.

§ 70 end)

buy with
come with

2 I
climb up

I I

wayaan-, 3 d per. waya: I4
wai-

wayauhi 13 a I
waya'-n-,wayaa-n[ha]-: 2 III

wai-n-, wai-n[ha]-
p!ai- 1-way~a-n-i- 2 III
gel-wayaa-n- 2 III
gel-wayaa-n-x-an- 2 I

weeg-iau-: (week!-) 6 I
wek !6-1h-iau-: 2 I

urinate

indeed, really

sleep

Usit.
put to sleep

cause to lie down
sleep with
sleep next to each other

(recipr.)
it drawns

frequ.
-wek !al-: -wek !al-

al-
wek!al-k' nagai-

I IV 3
shine (intr.)
be of shiny appearance

take away from, deprive ofweet'-g-i-, indir. wee-s-: 5 III
wede-k' -i-, indir.
wede-s-

-wesgah-agw-: III
ha-!-

WVi- WI-
wiyiWi- (Wiiwii-)
xaa-

I II
I3 a II

spread apart one's legs
go about, travel

iter.
go between, act as go-between

in feud
medicine-man, " alongside-of-

fire going about "
daa-p ! iya wi-saa

-Wiig-(i-) :-wi'k!-
'de-'!-

K ~~~~~wlk !-ad-ii7: -vl~k'-d-i-
-wihk'-ap'-: wi'lk'-ap'-

V, s in-

fY
i ml

6 III

Ia and I6 II

3 II

spread out (mat)
objects lie heaped about

blow one's nose
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wiliw-: wilw-, wil[a]u-
wiliw-ald-
p!ai-
p !ai-dil-
bai-
de-
de-wiliw-61d-
gel-

p !ai-wa1-wi1i'-gw
baa-wa1-wili gw-
heel-EviWi-gw- :

wits !im-: wism[a]-
wits lssm[a]:

wits !esm[a]-
wiyig-: wiig-, wiy[a]g-
-wiyik !-: -wik!-

gwen-
dak'-
gwen-wii£-xap'

wiyim-ad-: wi'm-

3 I
3 III

3 III

3 III
3 III
3 III

3* I
I I

3 1
3 III

3 III

go, proceed, run
go and show to
walk down (mountain)
camp
(star) comes up
shout(in order to find out)
fight with, "go for"
walk about with strutting

breast
come down with, in
travel up along (river)
wish one to die

move (intr.)
keep moving

groan

put around neck
put around head
neckerchief

exercise supernatural power
upon

help
go for, go to get

uisit.

arrive
frequ.
(smoke) comes up (out of

house)
have first mensrtaul courses

run away from

be, grow old

wiyin-: (wi'n-) 3 III

wouid-: woo- (without -ld-) 5 III
wo~o1 ha-: III

woug-: wog- I II trr.
wogowag-: (wok'wag-) i3 a I
baa--

wuilfu[h]-am-: wdul[h]- 2 I
am-

-wfvulk !- (i-) : (-wfulk!-) 3 III
al1-i-

k

wunun-: wuun-
-xadaxat'-na- : -xaat'_

xat'-
baa-

xalaxam-: xalxam-

8 I
13 a IV I

hang up in row

urinateI3 a I

i

j
__z_- 600M
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-xal-il- : (-xal-i-)
al-

-xanan-: (xanw-)
bai-lal-

-xaax (-a )

s in-

xdaaxda-gw-: (xda'-)
(-xdiligxda1-i-) : -xdil'-

xdal-
xdA_-£

xeben-: xeeb-
de-
xebeey-agw-: xeeb-

xemel-: (xeml-)
-xiig-(i-) : xi'k!

al-
-xik! lh-i- : -xik! [a]-
-xik ! i-xa-: (-xi5 -xa-)

-xiligw-(i-) -xilgw-
ba-i-

-xilik !w-(i-) (-xilk 1w-)
bai-s in-

xihiu1-xwa- :(xill-xwa-)
xiliul-x[w]-an-

-xini'xan-p'-: (-xi'nxan-
p'-)

S in-
-xiu- -xiwi-

hawax-
-xiiw-an-
-xii-gw- :-xiwi-

-xleden[h]-agw-:
-xled[a]n[h1-

1-
-xlep!exlab-(i) :

(-xl~ep'xlab )
al_1£s

I III
sit (pl.) (forms are tr. with

constant 3d per obj.)
3 III

6 II

12 III
13 b III

'4 I
14 III
3 I

look out (pI.) (3 d per. obj.)

be tickled in one's nose
throw soft, nasty object

notch in several places
do (intr.), do so

say (intr.), say so
slay, destroy, hurt

desire to eat
6 III

2 III
2I
3 III

3 III

3 II
3I
13 a II

5 I

5 III
5 III
3 III

13 a III

see
Usit.
look around

snatch up

blow one's nose
play woman's shinny-game

recipr.

sniffle, hawk

rot
make rot
rot with

carry in flat basket-tray

knead (dough-like mass) into
roundish cake
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: ba-xneet'-6k'w (pass. 6 III
ptc.)

-x6ud- x6ut!-
baa-1 x0ud-i-

baa-
bai-R1-x6'ud-(i-)
bai-
dig-x6us s -X0-s_

di'-xou-s- n[a]-
-xodoxad-: -xot 'xad-

b ai-
-xog [w]-ii-: (-xog [w]-i-)

s al-

ba--s al-xoxag-i-:
-xoug-

-x6ug i- : -x6uk!-
d&i-hin(x)-

xoum-an- :Txom-
(xomoxam-an-) : xom-

xam-
-xoxog [w]-:

gwen-
wa-, da-xoxog [wI-i-

6 III

6 II

6 III
i3 a III

I III

12 III

roasted by fire

blow off (acorns from tree
supernaturally

beat in game
pull out forcibly (from inside)
wrench away
have hole at posterior extrem-

ity allowing things to spill
(food from anus, acorns
from hopper)

spill (acorns) (tr.)

take off (skirt)

stand (pl.)y (forms are tr. with
constant 3 d per. obj.)

stand up, come to a stand (pt.)
(3d per. obj.)

JI

6 III

T III

scare

dry (food)
frequ.

12 irr. III
string (salmon)
string (salmon) with (stick)

-xoyoxay-(i-) : -xoixay- I3 a III
da-

sal-
i-

scare around by pursuing
with open mouth

scare away by jumping around
throw around in all directions

whistle

whistle to

k

xudum- : xut'm-,
xud[a]m-

xudum-ald-
-xulup !-an-: (-xulp !-)

han-

3 I

3 III

3 III To

shoot (object) through
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xumni-g-I: xum[a]-g-

xumaU-gw-

yadad-: yaad-
ban-
yadad-ald-

yala-: (yal-)
gel-yala-n-: -yal-n-
vala-l-an-: yal-n-an-
yalaa-x-ald- : yaal-
gel-yalaa-x-ald-i: -yal-
gel-yalaa-x-alt'-gwi-

y~awl

2 I

2 III
8I

2 III
II
2 III
2 III
2 III
2 II

yalag- : yalg-, yal [a] g- 3 1
yalag-dmd- 3 III

yamad-: yamd-, yam[a]d- 3 III
yamad-amd-

yamal-s-: (yamn-s-)
yaml-ii-:
yaan-, 3d per. ya : yana-

3 II
I5 a II

5 I

be satiated, satisfied after eat-
ing

have enough of, be sated with
swim

swim across (stream)
swim for

lose
be lost, forget oneself
lose, cause to be lost
lose
forget (person)
forget oneself

dive
dive for

ask (tr.)
go and ask of

taste good
look pretty
go (without expressed goal of

motion)
cause to go

take along
pick up
pass (house)
follow
follow (usit.)
dance in front

talk (with each other)
talk about

talk (by oneself), make a
sound (of animal)

show to
sing for

yaan-an-, yd-n[ha]- 5 III
yanaa-n-

ya n-gw- 5 III
baa-yaan-gw 5 III
dak'-yaan-gw- 5 III
wa-yaan-gw- 5 III
wa-yanain-agw-: 13 c III
hawi-yaan-

yaway- : yawi- I I I
yaway-agw- :yawiy- II III

agw-
yiwiyaw- : yiw[i]yaw- 13 a I

-yebeb-(i-), indir. -s-: 8 III
-yeeb-

al-
daa heel

' Cf. noun xuma, " food."
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: -yeog-aw- (i-) '
bai-2 -
bai-de-

yegwegw-: yeegw-
yegweyagw-: yeek'w-

yagw-
-yehe-a: -yehia-

daa-

III
drive (sickness) out of
drive (sickness) away from

bite
frequ.

- i

8 III

II III contr.

yelegs-gwa- : yels-
yelels-gwa-n-
yells-gwi-x (inf.)

yewei-: yeu-

yeweog-:
me5 -
dal-
gwen-
men-yewey-agw-: yee-

gw-T
bai-yewey-agw-

baa-de-syewey-agw-
gede yewey-agw-
p!ai-2wa-ye-v vn (-)

-yee w-an-

yewew-ald-: yeew-
yiil-, indir. -s-: yil-

me 5 -mmn-

yilim-: yilm-
yilipnm-:

3 1
3 III

4 a I

I irr.

4 a III

4 a III

4 a III
4 a III
2 III

8 III

I III

3 III
III

go where one hears there is
sound (of singing, playing)

sweat (intr.)
make to sweat
sweat (noun)

go back (without expressed
goal of motion), return

frequ.
come back
run away
go back (for something)
come back with, fetch back

take out (what has been put
in)

continue traveling
get even with, revenge upon
descend other side of moun-

tain after reaching top,
return to earth after touch-
ing sky

go back for, return to

copulate with
come and copulate with

call for, upon
iier.

lend to

I

yiimiy-, indir. -s-: yimi- I
I [h]i-, indir. -x-

III

yimis-ald-: yims-
yimis -a-: yims -a-
yimiis -a-:

3 III
3 1

I

dream about
dream (intr.)
be always dreaming

i -

 1
  i j
I
i

mmsr _~___
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yiW-: yiW-
yiiw-an-
deo-

dee-yiiw-an-
yiwiyaw- I (see yaway-)
yok! [w]oy- : yok'y-,

yok'y[al-
youmii-, indir. -s-: yomo-

di£-s al yo'mi-
-yomo-[h]i

dal'-
-yuluyal-(i-) :-yulyal-

al-R-

yunob-Ald-: (yunb-)
_yonouk!-(i-): yonk!-

l-
bai-yunuk!-

yonon-: yoUn-
heel-yunun-(i-)
yonoln-

-yunucyan-(i-): -yun2-
yan-

hau-gwen-
-yut! i-[h]i-:

hau-gwen-

hau-gwen-yut! uyad-
(i-) 2 -yult'yad-

yowO- you-, yo-
al-

I I
I III

I III

3* III

play (musical instrument)
sound (intr.), give forth a

sound
cause to sound

know (tr.)

ii and 5 III catch up with
xi and 5 III catch up with

catch up with

I3 a III

3 III

3 III

8 III

13 c III
I3 b III

Io b (?) III

I3 a III

2 1

fI

rub
hold out net to catch (fish)

pull away from
pull out forcibly

sing (a song) (tr.)
sing a song
Usit.

swallow down greedily

swallow down greedily (sing.
obj.)

swallow down greedily

be
look
sit down (from standing posi-

tion)
go into house to fight
lie belly up
(sky) is set on (earth)

'

plai-

abai-dil-
baa-gel-
p !ai-dir-

1 Perhaps better explained as derivative of yiiw- than of yaway-.
2 Cf. preceding stem.
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daam
hau-
hagw-!-yuwu-n[ha]-:

yu-
bai-yowo-n-: yo-

yowog[w] 1- youg [wj-
yuwug[w]-am- : yu-

g [a]-m-
yuwuag [w]-am-an-

yowols-: youEs_
da-
s in-

2 III

2 III

3 III
3 I

3 III
3 II

listen, pay attention
sweat (in sweat-bath)
make to sweat (in sweat-bath)

miss (shot)
marry (tr.)

be married

give in marriage
start (when- startled)

suddenly stop talking, singing
suddenly move nose (because

tickled)
suddenly lift foot (when

startled)
startle, cause to start

be strong

sal-

yowouts!-an-, YOWOu'S- 3 III
n[a]-: youts!-, you1 s-

: yuug-, youg- 3 (?) I

NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES.

ais-(dek')
alak-s i-(t'k')

alak-s i-x-(da-gwa)
ark'
bdk'baa
balLu

baldu-t'an
bats

baalds-it'
bam-is
bdnx
bdp'

baab-i. (t'k')
bdxdis
be

al-bee

(my) property
(my) tail

(his own) tail
silver-side salmon
big woodpecker
young

PI.
long

pI.
sky
hunger
seeds (sp. ?)

(my) seeds
wolf
sun, day

to sun

' Perhaps best analyzed as yowo-gw-, " be with," comitative of yowo-.

R "k  
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I

I

bebe-n
bel'p'
belp'

bels
bels-i-(t'k')

bem
bem-(t'ek')

beew!
beyhn-(t'k')
bkl-y
bil-am

ha-bilhm
ha-gwel-biktm

biI-(t'ek')
bilg-an-x-(de'k')
bils
de-bin
-bin-

(wili) hd-bin-l
ha-be-bin-i
xd-bin-wini

al-bini-x
biu
bix.M
de-bixim-sa (adv.)
bbu
bobbp'
b6lk'
b6k'd-an

b6k'd-an-x-(dek')
gwen-t 'gaa-b6k 'dan-da

bom-xi
bbun
bbp'

xa -bob-in

rushes
whistling swan
string of camass roots used as play-

thing by children
moccasin

(my) moccasin
wood, stick, tree

(my) stick
chinook (?) salmon
(my) daughter
skunk
having nothing, unprovided.

empty
empty underneath (like table)

quiver
(my) quiver

(my) breast
moss
first, last

in 'middle of (house)
noon
half full

bereft of child, widow, widower
grasshopper
moon
spring
goal in shinny-game
screech-owl
"big chipmunk with yellow breast"
neck

(my) neck
" at-nape-of-earth-its-neck, " east

otter
basket acorn-hopper
alder bush

among alder bushes

1%

,. .
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b6t'baa
b6-t'bad-i -(t'k')
b6ut'baa-lafp 'a-k!-an

-bouw-
di'-bouw-i-(de)

b6xd-an
b6xumaa
de-blulu, -bft"£xx

de-biiuluba-x, -bi!'U1k'baL-x
buub-bn

buub-an-i-(t'k')
buub-an-i-x-(da-gwa)

bu~s
buls (upper Tak.)
da-
dd-k!oloi

da-k to16i-da-x- (dek ')
daa-

daa-n-x-(dek')
da-£a'nau, a C I naak'w

da-1dnaak'--(dek')
dag-hn
dYliwadagakd
dak'-

dag-ax-(dek')
dak'-(de)

Di-dal-am'
daldhl1

dal'-t'
dal-di

da~mada-gw-an-x- (dbk')
dan

dan-a-t'k'
Dal-dan-i-k'

Al-dan-k !ol6i-da

orphan
(my) orphan child
orphan children

alongside of (me), (my) wife
salt mud
mud
full

pI.
arm, string of dentalia from shoulder

to wrist
(my) arm
(his own) arm

all gone, annihilated, used up
fly
see de-
cheek (?= mouth-basket)

(my) cheek
ear

(my) ear
chief

(my) chief
turtle
" water-dog, " water-salamander (?)
head

(my) head
over (me)

(village name)
dragon fly
low brush

wild
(my) shoulder
rock
(my) rock
"Away-from-which-are-rocks" (vil-

lage name)
"To -its -rock - basket " (mountain

name)
I Cf. verb tValal-.

A.\

Mwrtt_ z!
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dauyda
dauy6--k'--(dek )
Al-dauyda-k 'wa-dis

dayu-t'aa"
dee-, da-

dee-x-(dek')
ha-da'-(t'-gwa)

degas
deges-i-(t'k')

dehal
del
delg-an

delg-~n- (tVk), delg- dn-x- (dk',
die-

ha-dI'-(t'-gwa)
di'-8al-(tVk), dVR aI-da-x-(dek')
al-dil, -di
d-Vm6

dI~rmo-x-(dek')
din-(de)
dip'
diii
dug[w].M

dugul-i-(t'k')
dugihm
douk'
dola
dola'x
d6lk'-am-a-(t'k'), d6lk'-im-i-

(t'k'), d61k'-in-i-(t'k')
d6um
d~um

doum-'a1-(t'k')
domx'au
duyuim
dui

medicine-man's guardian spirit
my guardian spirit
(mountain name)

eldest
lips, mouth

(my) mouth
in (his own) mouth

basket pan for sifting acorn meal
(my) basket pan

five
yellow-jacket
buttocks, basket bottom

(my) buttocks
anus

in back of (himself)
(my) forehead
all
hips

(my) hips
behind (me)
camass
falls
rope

(my) rope
baby
log, tree trunk
hollow tree
things, utensils
(my) anus

spider
testicles

(my) testicles
"big crooked-nosed salmon''
cat-tail rushes
good, beautiful

I Perhaps = da-yA-t'aa, " being in front."
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p! i'-diigiim

duug [w]-i- (t 'k')
dfil

duu1-1-(t'k')
de-dfl-a1px

de-dfi1-6apx-daa
dak'-dfiiuls

ei-x-(dek'), ey-aL-(t'k')
el-han

el-a-(t'k')
gdk!an
gd11

gd1-(t'ek-')
gd'8m, gasp!-ini
gamdx-di
gamd-i-(xa)

big fire, blaze
woman's shirt

(my) shirt
salmon-spear point

(my) spear point
straight

right (hand, foot)
big-headed
canoe

(my) canoe
pI.

(my) tongue
house ladder
bow; gun

(my) bow
two
raw; having no supernatural power
(his) paternal grandparent, (his) son's

child
four
breast

in front of (me)
river

"Along the river," Rogue river
fabulous serpent who squeezes people

to death

gamgam2
gel-

gel-(de)
gel-am

Daagektm
gelgM 3

gelg-an- I
di'-gelgan-(de)

geet,

-gew[a]l -x 5
-gowee~k'-it'
i-gewal-x
xaa-gewal-x

at (my) anus
white overlay in basketry (xerophyl-

lum tenax)
crooked

pI.
crooked-handed
crooked-backed

I Cf. verb -t!ugui-.
2 See gd m.
3Cf. verb -geleg-.
4 Perhaps misheard for delg-an-.
'Cf. verb -gewek!aw .

I  
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gixgap'
g6uk'-(dek')
gfil
gums
golb-m

xaa-gulm-hn
gonhbk-w
gungun
gbs

goy6

gux-(dek')
Ha-gwd.l
gwaRl
gwal't'
gwdn

gwaa1L-m-(t'k')
gwas6 wili
gwas

gwa s-i-x-(dek'), gwaas-i-
(t'k')

-gwdsil
al-gwdsi, -gwasi-t'
xaa-sal-gwdsi

poison, medicine
(my) knee
thick brush
blind
oak with white acorns

among oaks
rabbit
otter (myth name)
"'big rainbow-colored shell" (clam

shell ?)
medicine-man
(my) wife
Cow creek
many
wind
trail

(my) trail
brush house
entrails

(my) entrails

yellow
"yellow between his claws" (myth

name of sparrow-hawk)
leg

(my) leg
under it

neck, nape of neck
in back of (my) neck
(my) nape

(my) relative
(her) thing (?) (io8, 3)

chipmunk
(woman's name)

(my) wrist

gwel-
gwel-x-(de'k')
gw6l-(da)

gwen-
gwen-hau-(de)
gwen-hau-x-(dek')

gwi~ne!-x-(dek')

gwiln6i 
gwisgwas

Gwisgwas-han
gwit'-Mu-x- (dek'), gwit i-n- (t'k')

'Cf. yan-gwcs

_-L-1 -m  
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hai
hdlka ~a
haik!-d.
-ham
haan-x- (de'k')
h~Ln-t'
haap'-

hap-x
haap'-(de'k 1
haap~x_ (dk')
ha'p'-di, hap-s-di
haa~p'-k !emnd6s

h6is- (a)
(wi-)has-l

hdsd-(a)
hau-'

haw- an- (de)
-hau-1

di5-hau- (de)
ha-ft-x

ha-fi-x- (dek')

hawX 2

-heel~brM

cloud
goose
husband! wife! (voc.)
see ma-
(my) brothers
half
small, child

child
(my) child
(may) children
small
" Ichildren maker " (name of creator)

(his) mother's brother
(my) mother's brother

(his) sister's husband, wife's brother
under

under (me)

behind (me), after (I) left
woman's private parts

(my) private parts
(my) crown of head
rottenness, pus, foul odor
around (me)
song

(my) song
board, lumber,

(my) lumber

-hin see ni-
hin~x I f ear
hl'p'-al flat
hit' out of wind, ne,
-h x roasted camass

1See also gwen-hau_- Perhaps identical with preceding.
2See verbs -xiu- and -do's-.
Cf. verb Meel-.

'Se verbs niiw- and da-ts-!aamn-x.

irly dead
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-h6k'w-al, -hogw-M
da-h6k'wal
han-h6k'wal
gwel-h6k'wal
daa-h6k'wal
s in-h6k'wal
xo-h6k'wal

h6lpx
hmt
h6s au

hos .u
hfllk'
hulft-n
s in-hfi's g-al
huus .,u
1_

iilts !-ak'-
illdls-ak`

k'abd-(xa)
k'ail-ld'p'a

k'ai£1'p'a-k!-i-(t'k')
kVei1e`p 'a-k !-i-k s-

k'ail-s 6k'-da

k'al
k'alw-i-(t'k')

k'61px
k'6'x
k'u-b-1-(tVk)
k'ulut-m

k'wedei-(t'k')
k'winax-(de)

k'uiiunax
s in-k 'w6k aw6
k Mabas

holed
holed (as for smoke)
holed through
holed underground, caved
ear-holed
nose-holed
holed (fir)

lake
jack-rabbit
somewhat bigger, growing up

pI.
panther
ocean, sea
long-nosed
chicken-hawk
hand

(my) hand
blood money for settlement of feud
bad

pI.
(his) son
woman

(my) woman
woman-having

young woman (who has already had
courses)

penis
(my) penis

dust, ashes
tar-weed seeds
(my) body-hair, skin
"fish having turned-up hog-mouth,"

sucker (?)
(my) name
(my) kinsman, relative

kinsman (myth form)
mudcat
porcupine quills used in embroidery
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di5 -k la'IsI
k al~is

klalts !-i-(t'k')
kldma

k famaL-(tk'), kfa'mak Sa-(t'k')
kMdnak as
k lds-(a)

(wi-)k las-i
k !ast'
k !6ep-(xa)
k!6da
yal k egeldu-s i-x-daa
klel"2

klelw-i-(t'k')
kMele!

k lele!-(t'k')
k!el6es
k liyivx

al-k !iyfbx-nht
-klok!6k'

al-k ok !6k'
!-k !ok 16k'

k loloi3
k Mollxi
k ltils

k tuls[a']-t'
k !umoi
k bouxa-

(wi-)k MoUxa
k bouxd-rn-(xa)

k M-Wyan 4

(wi-)k uuya'p', -k !u uyam
k !uyab-p-(at')
kSuuya~p- (xa)

lean in rump
sinew

(my) sinew
tongs, split stick for putting hot rocks

into basket-bucket
(my) tongs

small basket-cup for drinking
(his) maternal grandparent, daugh-

ter's child
(my) maternal grandparent

"thick, low, blue-looking bushes"
(her) husband's parent
grass from which string was made
pine-fungus (?)
basket-bucket

(my) basket-bucket
bark

(my) bark
bird (sp. ?)
smoke

"smoke-looking," blue
ugly

ugly-faced
ugly-handed

small basket
salmon-head
worm

soft (to eat)

swamp
relatives by marriage of their children

(my) relative
(his) relative

friend (voc.)
(my) friend
(your) friend
(his) friend

'Cf. verb di'-k!alas-na-.
2 Cf verb k eleu-.

3 See also da-k!oloi.
4 Cf. verb k!uyusn-id-.

1 
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k!wdi
k!wal'
k !wil-Vtaa
la'

l-(t'k')
Lamhi-k'
lamts !-M-(xa)
lamx
ldn
Idap,

-la!p'a

-latp'a-k !-an
-la'p'a-k !-i-(t'k')

lap'd-m
lap'bu
lap-s

laps-(dek')
lasgim

lasg-fm laxgwaLt'
1eg6-m-(t'k')
le-k'w-an-(t'k')
lep'ni-xa (adv.)
leep-si
lep!es
libi-n
libis
liu-gw-ax- (dbk')
1om

Di -loum-i

lom-t ! i
loxb-m
1u111-i-x-(dek'), 1uu1-1-(t'k')
ma- (xa)

(wi-)ham
me-xa-k'w

LKELMA TEXTS. 249

grass
pitch
youngest (of two or more)
excrement

(my) excrement
Klamath river
(her) brother's wife
sunflower seeds
fishing-net
leaves
person (found only as second member

of compounds)
pI.
(my) person

frog
"red-striped snake"
blanket

(my) blanket
little snake

"handed snake," lizard
(my) kidneys
(my) anus
winter
feather
cat-tail rushes, mat
news
crawfish
(my) face
cedar

"West of which are cedars" (vil-
lage name)

old man
manzanita
(my) throat
(his) father

(my) father
having father

1 Cf. verb liwilau-.
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mahad, mahki-t'
mahm1
xaa-mahhi
mahdi-t'aa

mal
maal-1-(t'k')

mdnx
map ta-gw-a-(t'k')
m6at'al
mdxla
may6?-k'w-(d&k')
k!el mehel-i
mel
me161-xl
mena
mengif

mengi-(t'k')

big
pI.
big-backed, wide
eldest (of two or morel

salmon-spear shaft
(my) shaft

white paint
(my) shoulder-blade
pigeon
dust, ashes
orphan child related to (met
basket for cooking
crow
burnt-down field
bear, brown bear
full of, covered with

(my) game, what (I) come home
provided with

crane
red paint
vagina (?)
one

one
together
six
seven
eight
nine

how many, as many a
in great numbers

pit, ditch
old woman

old woman
what kind of old woman

red-eared

mex
mil'ax
Min_ 2
mi'£s

mfils gag
al-m!'s
ha-_I-mins
ha_£81g011m
ha-JI-xin
ha-81-gb

mix-al
mixdl-ha

mAk'
mologbl

mologo-lap' a
k'ai mologo-lap 'a-x-(da)

daa-molh-it'

I Cf. verb melel-.
2 See verb yiil-.

Ii`I,qIi  
11
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momhi
mot'

m6_u-(t'ek')
mot top'
m6x
mox6

muul-I-(t'k')
mfrix-dan1

nanb-i-(xa)
ndx

nix-(dek')
nl-(xa)

(wi-)hin
ni-xa-k'

ni
nI-(t'k')

nihwik'
n6u£s-

nalts !-a-(de)
n6x
6p-(xa)

(wi )Rob-i
t'-6p-(xa)

oh6p'
-ol-

da-o61
da-lol-(de)
da-lol-di-(de)'

os oU-ap'a
p' ab dap,

p'd'£t'p'ad-i-(t'k')
p'im

p'im-n,-(pk')
S in-p'nlns, -p'll£s

mourning dove
son-in-law, suitor

(my) son-in-law
stick for beating seeds into receptacle
grouse
buzzard
sweat-house
(my) lungs
once
(his) brother's wife, wife's sister
pipe

(my) pipe
(his) mother

(my) mother
having mother

teats, nipples
(my) nipples

black bear
next door

neighboring to (me)
rain
(his) elder brother

(my) elder brother
(his) elder sister

"bean-like half-black shells"

near bv
near (me)
near, close to (me)

poor people
manzanita flour
(my) salmon-liver
salmon

(my) salmon
flat-nosed

IPerhaps related to mii's. For aIl and ii in related words cf. k'winax- and
k'-i4nax.
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-p'6al-x1
-p 'ook'-it'
da-p'6a'x
i-p'6a~x
gwit-p'6a~x

p'un-yilt'
Gwen-p'ufi-k'

p Voyamx
da-p!d'1au2

poan
p !dn-(t'k')

p!das

p!e6els
p!eldad
p !ens

p!ees

bent
pI.
crooked
crooked-handed
crooked-armed

rotten
Oregon pheasant
"East of rotten (trees)" (village

name)
whirlwind
youth
liver

(my) liver
snow
basket-plate
slug
squirrel's bushy tail for eating man-

zanita
rock serving as support for acorn-

hopper
fire, firewood

(my) fire
bat
deer

fawn
dust, soil
"On its red soil," Jump-off-Joe

creek
eyrie
flint
(my) discharge of wind
cascades, rapids

shallow (below cascades ?)
big rush basket
foot

(my) foot

p!1
p !iy-a-(t'k')

p !fVwalls
p !iyi-n

p !fy-ax
p !ol'

DI-p !ol-ts !il-da

p !uulhi
p !oxbm
sa- (t'k')
s ag-a1x

s al-s agallx-a
sak'
s al-

s al-x-(de'k')

' Cf. verb P'owok!-.
2 Cf. balau.

MMMMME E 
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saal-i-(t'k')
t'gam saal-i

Dal-salsaf
sdma

sama-xa (adv.)
Al-sawen-t'a-dis
sbexal-t'a
sbin

Sbin-k'

(my) belt
belt of elk skin

(village name)
summer

in summer
(mountain name)
(epithet of young Eagle)
beaver

Applegate creek
s6el1 black paint, writing
s elek'w long acorn-pestle of s
S em duck
s6endi panther (myth name
sen- (t'k') (my) hair
sens bug (sp. ?)2
seens-i-x-(d&k'), seens-i-(t'k') (my) head-hair
seeydn inner bark of cedar us(
da-sgaxi, -sgaxi-t' sharp-mouthed, long-
al-sgenh-it' black (as epithet of ci
de'-sg&-t' left-handed

de-sg&et'aa left (hand)
sge -xap. hat

sg~eO-xab-a-(t'k') (my) hat
sgisi coyote
da-sgull short
de-sgwegwek' see de-sgwogw-ent'
sgwini raccoon
de-sgw6gw-&n-t', -sgw6gw-6'k', worn out, half gone

-sgwegwe -t'
sgwOgw6Oksw robin
wili s idib-fP house wall (rlanks

stone

,d as tinder
snouted
row)

rpncl-ina- from
cross beams to ground and form-
ing inner wall of house)

animal (sp. ?)s 1m

1 Cf. verb ts-xelel-.
2 Used for headache by putting next to nostrils to let out blood by scratching.
I Cf. seen-.
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S ilrni-1
s~in-

s in-i'-x-(dek')
p'im sinixda

S'in
siins (an
siw-f- (xa)

dew
nose

(my) nose
" salmon its-nose, " swallow -

wood-coals
very old decrepit woman
(his) sister's child, (his) brother's

child
venisonSix

s jiy6ap (xa) (her) sister's husband,
brother

husband's

smak'
sme1aUx
ha-sou
-s ogw-

xaa-s ogw-i-(dam)
s-ugw-an

s ugw-an-(t'k'), s ugu-n-i-
(tSk')

S om61-k'
s om-loh6lxals

s Ufis
s uhu'
s ulfik'

s utm-x Wki
s um-xi-(t'k')

swayau
t'Vad-(a)

(wi-)t'ad-i
t'an

Da-t'5an-elaat'gwat'
t' a-wa- (xa)
t'bal

twins
arrow shaft
in middle (of house)

between (us)
basket made of roots

(my) basket

mountain
(my) mountain
(village name)
see verb lohoy-ald-

thick, deep
quail
cricket
paddle, mush stirrer

(my) paddle
bird
hermaphrodite
(his) father's sister

(my) father's sister
squirrel

"Squirrel-tongued" (girl's name)

see wa-(xa)
brush used for medical purposes (sp. ?)

I Cf. verb tsx/umuum-t'a_.
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t'balt'
t'beek'w
t'be1ls
t'el1ma
t'ga

t'ga-ua-(t'k')
La-t'gaui

t'gal
t'galt'gal-i-(t'k')

t'galt'gal-i-x- (da-gwa)
t'gam

Dak'-t'gam-!-k'

t'gant'gan
Vagdap,

t'gap'-(dek')
t'geb e-sii
t'gel 5 nagai-
-t'gem '

t'g6me-t'-it'
al-t'gem
gwen-t'gem
ha-gwel-t 'g6emt'gam
dak toloi-t'germet'it'

al-t'gey-a~p-x
al-t'gey6-p'-it'

dV'-t'gihiu laalii-
t'gohbx
t 'g6iS

t'gO'i-i-(t'k')
al-t 'guOs

a1-t'gu'yu'ss -it'
t'gu'~m
al-t'gun-ap-x

mena lal-t'gunapx
t'gwa
t'gwalda

I Cf. verb tgeme-t!-.

snail
shinny ball
pine-nut
acorn-pestle
earth, land

(my) land
(village name)

sugar-pine, sugar-pine nuts
(my) stomach

(his own) stomach
elk, armor of elk hide

"Above which are elks" (village
name)

fly
horn

(my) horn
gall
drop down, fall
black

pi.
black
black-necked
down in dark places
black-cheeked

round
pl.

jump around in war-dance
quail (?)
leggings

(my) leggings
white

pI.
rattlesnake
rolled-up

'bear rolled-up," doormouse (?)
thunder
hooting owl
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t'gwan
Ha-t'gwdasxi
t'gwayamn
t'gweebb-an-x
t'gwelk'w
t'gwil
t'gwf'nt'gw-i-(t'k'),

t',gwiint'gwanl-i_ (t'k')
Ha-t'il
tsfis.
t'I't'-al
al-t'mil-ap-x

al-t'mili-p'-it'
t'mu UgaM
t'-op- (xa)
de-t'-uldlp'

de-t'uHLup 4-W

t !agam'
-tVai

-t !aya-t'-it'
s al-t!ai
gwit'lu-aVa'i

t!ak'

bee-t !awak'

xilam t !egal-ix-i
t eimigs2
t !eek'w
t eek'wi

t!ela
t ela-(t'a)
t elda-t'an

al-t es-it'

slave
(Umpqua village)
lark
scouring-rush
' rat " (sp. ?)
hazel brush, hazel nut
(my) upper arm

(village name)
gopher
thin
smooth

pI.
twisted shells (sp. ?)
see 6p-(xa)
dull, not sharp

pI.
lake
narrow

PI.
slim, narrow
slim-wristed

fresh-water mussel
spoon
spring month when there is much

wind (? April)
skull
one hundred
yellowhammer
big trout
shinny stick
louse

(my) louse
pI.

little-eyed (epithet of squirrel)

1 Perhaps same word as preceding.
2 Perhaps t/il-mi's, " one male."
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j,
I

I
 il

I

tVewex
t!ii

t !i-(t'k')
t Vi-115!p'a

t ib a-, t iba'-k`W
t tiba-gw-iin-(tVk)

tVibisfi
t toit'
t Vornx-i-(xa)

(wi-)t o~xmxa
Ha-t !6'n-k'
t !on61us
t !os 6U

dak !oloi-t !usfu's-gwat'
al-t uils -it'
t !fi 11
t!uxfii 2
ts !a-(xa)

(wi-)ts !a-!
ts !1y-'a-(tk')

ts !6iWs
ts !dkix
ts '!fn-x

da-ts- !amx3

Dak'-ts !aam-a1-_0
ts!amQ
ts!dn
da-ts !ana'-t'
ts ,!'sap'
Dak'-ts !asifi
ts!auf

ts faw-a~n-(tVk)
Dak'-ts !aaw-an-a

ts !axdan
I Cf. verb t!ulut!al-.
2 Cf. verb -tloxox-.
3 Cf. verb da-ts laam-x-.

flea
male, husband

(my) husband
husband, man

pancreas
(my) pancreas

ants
one-horned deer
(her) parent-in-law

(my) parent-in-law
(village name)
humming-bird
small, a little

small-cheeked
little-eyed (epithet of squirrel)
gambling bones
driftwood
(her) brother's child, (his) sister's

child
(my) nephew

(my) nephew (myth form)
bluejay
hill
strong

sick
Klamath Indian
mouse
porcupine (?)
about to die
berry-bush (sp. ?)
(village name)
large body of water, ocean flood

(my) ocean
Klamath Indian

lizard (sp. ?)

li

7
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ts !ayMt'
ts !ayhl-x
ts !6k'ts !ag-i-(t'k')
ts !eliimI
ts !elei

ts !ele!-(t'k')
ts lels,
ts !ets !e
de-ts fid-ak`W
ts !iddx-gwa
ts !fik'-(dek')

ts !ii-(t'gwa)
al-ts !iM

al-ts !ili-t'-it'
dsk onoi-tse!il

ts !i1Vik!-i-(t'k')
ts tixi

tslixi mahaii
ts- ixi-k!gf1tsIhamt
ts !blx
sdal-ts !un-ip-x

s al-ts !funu-p'-it'
ts !ufl'm
ltsk !6-p'-a )

de-ts Nig-6`
de-ts tugit-t'
de-ts !ug-i [h]-it'

ts Cf. rk'
g'lC ts ug[w]-di
di-ts !-hk'

tsl ul'm'
ts !i!lm-i-(t'k')

u'lu!k !-i-(t'k')
u'luak!-i-x-(da-gwa)

f'Sxi

Cf. verb ts Zele-m-.
Cf. -ts !il ?

pinon jay
wet
(my) backbone
hail
eye

(my) eve
wild-rose berry
small bird (sp. ?)
reddish
disease-spirit, "pain"
(my) flesh

(his own) flesh
red

pI.
red-cheeked

(my) elbow
dog

"dog big," horse
(name of Sun's servant)
dentalia
straight

pl.
deer-skin cap with woodpecker tails
sharp-clawed
sharp-pointed

sharp-pointed
pI.

Indian rope
bowstring
Indian rope

wart
(my) wart

(my) head-hair
(his own) hair

deer-skin pouch for receiving seeds
when beaten from stalk

I

I Cf. verb de-ts Jugu-.
4 Cf. verb al-ts-!um-.
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wa-(de)
w6a-(da)

wd-(xa)
t'a-wa-(xa)

waad-i-x-(dek)
al-'2wad-i-(de)
bee swa adi

wagd-t' aa
waiwif

waiwi'-(t'6k')
wak'd- -(xa)
W6JaS

wax
han-wax-g-hn

waya
wayaf- (xa)
wigi-n
wili-n
Al-wildm-xa-dis

hee"-wildmxa
wilau

wildu-(t'ek')
wili, will

wili-(tvk)
de-de-wiliV-da
wili-hdu-(t'ek')

dan wilii
-win-i-

ha-lwin-i-(de)
xaa'-win-hi
xa-bin-win-i

winl-t'
ge winit'
de-lwinit'

to, at (me)
to, at (him)

(his) younger brother
(his) younger sister

(my) body
towards (me)
" sun its-body, " all day long

which one?
girl, female

(my) girl
(his) mother's brother's son
bush with edible root (sp. ?)
creek

across the creek
knife
(his) daughter-in-law
small red lizard
different
(mountain name)

beyond Alwilamxa-dis
arrow

(my) arrow
house

(my) house
door
(my) friend (used as term of gteet-

ing
big stone knife

inside of (me)
half-way
half full

tired out, exhausted
proceeding that far
proceeding, going ahead, reaching

to
getting even (in reply)
flint flaker, fire-driller

hW-wit'
wits !am-a~k'-, wits lam4L
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woundk'wI
wo'~nd!k~w-dan

woup !ii-n-(t'k')
wlftul[h1-hm2,

xaa

xaa[h]-am- (de)
xaga-(xa)

(wi-) xaga-f
xarn'k'

xdd,-(xa)
(wi-)xda-1

xdd-n4

xdeit'
-xdflls

xa a-xdilNs

gwen-xdills
x~m

xi

ha-xfya-5 xi hd'p 'di
:x-in'

xi-gWhM-t'
xil-hm

han-xilm-I

xil1k wil
ximn-i- (xa)

-xin

frog
enemy, Shasta Indian
old

PI.
(my) eyebrows
menstrual round-dance
back, waist,

(my) back
on (my) back

(his) mother's sister
(my) mother's sister

Igrizzly bear
urine

(my) urine
(his) father's brother

(my) father's brother
eel
flute of wild parsnip
slim

slim-waisted
slim-necked

raven
water

(my) water
"being-in-the-water small," mink

three
three times

fresh (of meat)
sick, dead person., ghost

"Across where ghosts are, " land
of ghosts

billet in woman's shinny-game
(his) relative by marriage interme-

diate relative having died
mucus

I Cf. verb wunrtun_.
'Cf. verb wuluh-am-.
ICf. verb xalaxam-.

I Cf. verb xdaaxda-gwa-.
'Cf. verb xiiu'-xa-.

I Cf. verb xi-nitxan-p'-.

I -. L_
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I

i

X1U

t'gap'-xI'f1-t'
t'gap'-x'fi- (t'ek')

x16p-x1

xliwi
xnik'
xb

xa -x6
xum2

cix-xuim
xum-a
xithma-x-(dek')

xum'-t
ha-xoun-hi
xu-l-i-(t'k')
mft'l-ne, xuft-n (adv.)

Yaagal-Ys
yana ydhalls

ya 1

Ha-yaal-ba ls-da
Gel-ydl-k'

yamx
yamx-(dek')

yan( ?) laaliV-
yana
yan-gwas 3
yanx
yap !i
yau-

yaw-a-(t'k')
dal-, daa-yaw-a-(de)
daa-t'gaa-yawda-da

bush from hard wood of which ca-
mass-stick is made

cam ass-stick
(my) camass-stick

roundish dough-like cake of deer-
fat or camass

feathers worn in war-dance
acorn dough
fir

among firs
dry

dried venison
food
(my) food

lean
just for nothing, with no reason
(my) brains
night
Umpqua Indian
black acorn, chief acorn
wildcat
pine

" In its'tall pines" (village name)
"Abreast of pines" (village name)

fat, grease
(my) fat

become stuck (?) (86, 15)
acorn, oak
"white-barked oak"
"tall tree with rough reddish bark"
person, people
ribs

(my) ribs
at (my) side
"beside-earth-its-rib," north

I Cf. verb -xlep!exlab-.
'Cf. verb xoum-an-.
3 Perhaps compounded of yana and -gwdsi, " yellow."
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da-yawant !i-xi
ydx
ydxa dan
yek'-dal
y~ee~k

yeek !iy&e

yel
yelx

yelex-(dek')
yet'
yee xi l
dan yew-ald-an-ii2

yibdxam
yid-f- (xa)
ylk'at'
yilwals
yiwi-n3

yiwin-(dek')
p!ji yog[W]_da

da-yougam-xa (adv.)
bai-yugw-a1-(t'k')
yafklw

yok ! [w]-a- (t'k'), yolk'[w]-a-
(t'k')

yolk'au
y<Ek'ama

yiik'umaa-da, ydk!umaa-da
di-t'gaae-y-k !umaa-da

yo1 a
you16p-x-(dek')
yols
yulh-m, yulh-m
y6m

youm-h-(tVk)

on one side, on the other side, half
graveyard
water-worn flat rock
in the brush
cinders
sparrow-hawk
whip
burden-basket

(my) burden basket
tears
needle, awl
"always returning to rocks." otter

(myth name)
small skunk
(her) husband's sister
long-tailed red deer
hazel switch
speech

(my) speech
fireplace
fall, antumn
(my) rescuer
bone

(my) bone

marrow
salmon-tail

(his) salmon-tail
" at-rear-end-of-earth-its-tail," west

fox
(my) guardian spirit
steel-head salmon
eagle
blood

(my) blood

I
i

 1
f

I Cf. verb yegwegw-.
'Cf. verb yewew-1d-.
3 Cf. verbs yaway- and yiwiyau-.

-I
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Yfik'ydk'wa

[ ~~~~yu'k tal-x, yu'8k'al-x
i ~~~~~yu'k talx-(dek')

S ~~~~~yup'
'yuub-1-(t'k')

y6t'i 1
yut'ihi

yfixtg!-n 2

' ~~~~yfi'xg-an

I

(name of salt lick where deer were
caught)

teeth
(my) teeth

woman's basket-cap
(my) basket cap

alive
pI.

white, duck
trout

I
'Perhaps = yd-t' hi. Cf. verb yowo .
'Cf. verb -yut!uyad-.

I
ii

II





CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA TO
TAKELMA TEXTS.

p. 11, at end-add: "* denotes theoretical forms"
p. 13, 1. 10 (interlinear)-change "mourning" to "bereft of

child "
p. 14, 1. 11 (text) -change aballiwiliu' to abailiwildu'
p. 22, 1. 8 (interlinear)-change " Di'loumil"' to " DisloUmi''
p. 22, 1. 10 (text)-change xa~iyasgip!i1hi' to xa'iyasgipilhi
p. 22, 1. 10 (interlinear)-omit ", it is said"
p. 23, 1. 3 (interlinear)-insert quotes (") before "Strings"
p. 24, 1. 7 (text)-change hd'xda' to hJxda'
p. 24, 1. 11 (text) -change mi's to mii's
p. 25, 1. 3 (text)-change da-it!amdk' to delidamalk'
p. 25, 1. 8 (text)-change abaigini'k' to abaigini'k'
p. 26, 1. 13 (text)-change gini£k to gin1£k
p. 30, 1. 11 (interlinear)-omit "to it"
p. 31, 1. 14 (text)-change miuuxdninhi to muulxddnhi
p. 32, 1. 1 (interlinear)-change "holdidg" to "holding"
p. 41, footnote-change 3 to 31
p. 46, 1. 1 (text)-change t!iila'p'agit'gwa to t!iPld'p'igit'gwa
p. 50, 1. 1 (text)-change footnote reference 2 to I (referring

to p. 49)
p. 50, 1. 2 (text)-change he'ilemeek'wanal to he~llemeeSk'wana'
p. 57, 1. 4 (text)-change desgwogwent' to desgw6gwent'
p. 60, 11. 6, 7 (text)-change nagaik'wa' to nagaik'wa
p. 61, 1. 11 (text)-change yald'k to yalcik'
p. 71, 1. 4 (text)-change hawaapi?- to hawaap!ii-
p. 71, 1. 15 (text)-change 7kweexi to ik'wWexi
p. 71, 1. 16 (text)-change bayew{O to bayewei'
p. 75, 1. 3 (text)-change xambiliu to xanibiliu2
p. 76, 1. 8 (interlinear)-change "with it" to "thereby"

(26U)
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p. 78, 1. 4 (text)-change heededd' to heedaddl
p. 78, note 2, 1. 1-change "verb" to "aorist"
p. 87, 1. 6-after "Coyote" insert: "Sharp-mouthed, sharp-

clawed, s-cum matre copulans !" was said to him.
"S-what do you say?"

p. 88, 1. 9-change wiiis to wits
p. 92, 1. 4 -change k!emei to k!emei
p. 94, 1. 2-change ndk'wok' to nak'wok'
p. 95, 1. 24 -change "s-whats" to "s-what's"
p. 100, 1. 1-change yeiik'i1 to yeiik'i1

p. 101, 1. 14-change 2 to
p. 105, 1. 14 -change l to 2

p. 108, 1. 8-change disgot'jlha to disgot!5lha
p. 109, 1. 11-change baap' to baaup
p. 110, 1. 3-change p'elekwa to p'elek'wa
p. 111, 1. 7-change "the warriors assembled" to "he assem-

bled the warriors"
p. 119, footnote-change "Atbabascan" to "Athabascan"
p. 120, 1. 16 -change t'gaa to t'gaa
p. 120, 1. 17 -change gwi'2 ne to gwi'2 ne
p. 122, 1. 21 -change debii'lk'i to debi'k'i
p. 124, 1. 7-change gingat to gingat'
p. 127, note 6-add: -t'git' Yit'e' is very likely transformed

from -t'gwat' 'eit'e' "I am provided with. . .". See
T. L., p. 261, footnote

p. 134, 1. 8 -change 6pxakan to 6pxak!an
p. 142, 1. 7-change k'ai£1J'p'ak!i to k'ai£1'p'ik!i
p. 144, 1. 17-change sgalduk, to sgalcuk'
p. 146, 1. 3-change dg to gd
p. 155, 1. 14-change "did grow" to "he caused to grow"
p. 156, 1. 21 -change kadiwa to k'adiwa
p. 171, note 9-change "grandfather" to "grandmother"
p. 173, 1. 22-change s oml6holxa's to s omloh61xals
p. 178, 1. 18 -change ganat' to ga nat'
p. 179, 1. 28-change "Not in that fashion!" to "Do not say

that!"
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p. 182, 1. 15-change ts!a-imat, to ts!a-imat'
p. 184, 1. 15-change gweliiisi to gwel'iis i
p. 188, 1. 9-change ww~ikdi' to wi'wdk'di
p. 189, note 4-change Y'fk'ydk'wa to Yfik'yak'wa
p. 191, note 8-change "did" to "will"
p. 194, 1. 10-change 1'omomdan to t!omomdln
p. 195, 11. 3, 10-change "shall" to "shalt"
p. 196, 1. 18-change sallatsak' to sallats!dk'
p. 206, 1. 23-change gwenai-d's to gwena-idls
p. 209, 1. 4 from bottom-change "back" to "bark"
p. 222, 1. 6-chp geo~~o daa-
p. 229, 11. 4, 5ttranspose "iter." and "usit."
p. 230, 1. 21-change ha'wi- to hawi-
p. 230, 1. 6 from bottom-change ts ai-m- to ts !ai-m-
p. 231, 1. 6-change ha-dak' to ha-dak'-
p. 234, 1. 9 from bottom-change "mensrtaul" to "menstrual"
p. 238, s. v. yewei- -add:

baa- revive, be cured
baa'-i-yewee-n- (i-)

:yeew-an- 2 III cure, bring to life
p. 239, 1. 4 from bottom-add after "(from standing posi-

tion)": "; be born"
p. 243, 1. 13-change -dn-x- to -an-x-
p. 253, 1. 10-insert entry: sel kingfisher
p. 263, note 1-change yowo to yowo-
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